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'inti! t'losame U paid h>r._
j ar* i'WC,"*'! ^r TT^S ^ ! v '^"e last «eek promised our
n
^
<?.« l>.,!h,; «nd continued weekly for ftce,,!y. coui.l rf the Juumey of thegeulku.cn attached
L j1( {(ir j; ew y Ork Kur Con-panv, froa. the Paci
f,rr r»-0/fyer»»;ujr«-.
~ r -~ J ' L "^ ~7^. ""' ~ fi« Otraii lo ttib,^!acv: v.enovi Jay it before our
- ' ' ' ^ _'~ ^
r'-'aders as collected tiom the g«otlcutcri tbeir.X'UilUCNOTibl?.
Tiie .CUileOi t-f Daicl'esler Ct>'"':t\ millplense ' **"'
to lake nwie'e. lh»t republican n * fng-. will l^s '• On Mie^Oth June, 181», Mr. Robert Steuart,
t.eM in thr liirefc litrctioii Di-trici, as toltuws : »"«' of the i*rtiirrs ot Uie Picu".c Fur C'ompny,
' MTo-.W-«v;il*,ii»theltnv*i-«5Utrirt; atCamhiidse,' *v"n lno Fienchinen. Messrs.Ukiinev, CxL^b,
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[No. 44....... 712.]
the uhtiiignisbiug water-nTark to-

... tuu .i,,g u. a .low pi ariv; l,e Una every appear-'aiuwcr tha
.-.. .|lmi
_.....................
were ouly
mouniau,. tl.«y
of U,e
lihg to tUo ba.e...,
nie impoitant tnd. In any other
...
«i» M:^ le,» ui.lauces withoutabaiola.ite of fiul a,,ce of ll.e tract an
and wfts compelled lo puss tiie , point of view lhe name ofa fiag U a burk-sqiu oa
'
:aloc
>K part of lh« winter ii: lhe mountain*, [tjje thing; <juUe as ntutit ft, uiit woul.i befor ». Ymredays look them over to the plains of Mad
iniuUiir,i» on bctvcr and hoisc inut, ttjhti nation, as lii ilain for instance, t
,
livei alie intuit given lhe IJijj Ituin uUuve itiii and ll.t-ii !>!.:IK>, «n<l at others on their mcrr-s, ledge 'our ri^ht to self ^ovrrnmciit.and
yet inU
ni^u.^uun) which lOlloningkn a iiuiiiocr ol tlav Ml finding loots, l-inail.x on the lan! cf March, Ub to rnact no bill into a law until it wu sanetiimy left, ulicic it was teduced to i'.0 yards ir. the utliL'i only Canatliuii l.-cin^ cnaljic to proceed ontd by Kingaitd Hailiament.
u':
iviuih, anj the sanie vveninj; i cached Ilie tanks oi wa» lid with a lo<I»c ot Shoshunies, nml Mr. C.
Taliin- it TOT granted U.eji, lhat the U. State*
llie Colorado or t>|Numh live?. 1" .iliug fiocka nilh Jcl.ii Day 1'u.diiij tUe ii.ow ^uihciinlly <li- art An Independent nation, as fcis Jiriunnic !.'»
of Buliaioc at llie entlol Ike third uayVt.a-.elui. ini..i.-iuu, ui.drrtuok irom !nil?aij inlotn:itii:ii u>
li.ii stream, tl.e ['arty pasbfd a vrtek iii uiying moss llie l*,i »i>l«e, which Ihsy tiep;.ity clivclcd,
Iiur!'al.je meal fur the residue otthe voyage, a»in and ntcl.id lli hanks of^he C^lur.ilia hv llie
" piotubility thoje were the last ai>i..ial. of ll;c r.iidJlt ul Apiii, « iieie in the l.e^;.nn:.n^ «f ivliy ,
' tbey^wpuia meet with. From this cinip, tiicy fci! in v.'nh ^(~,si> Steuait, hwviu^ Ucii a
not claim, and never e.iereioial l_
thry crosstd the dividing inovntnin a l:n Oiys. Wfoie fliip|>cd ot eicry thirn liiey rir,til bl'caKinu a daiiah vxaselunder t.'iestern of '
their tents oh J luback'. 1 01 k ul M.v.l posiv>snl, li» a INIIH| ul vilbiiu near the f.M*.— its sl.tp,to know if there were Ame:ican"ciliz
where it was near 150 Uel luoad, and in 5 U.i the until da «.i Alay , th.-y anivr-' sale at A*- on Luairl. The coinmant!er of a BulUlT «e*t
having |;l*>cM several blnpritdous tnrii, ;ne piint >,<al rsi^tiii^imirni cl the I
four. woii.'d l;av-r thought his flag Insultc.l if „.„
encampui iti the vicinity ol lb« rsta Frir Company, Kiihin lln.ilcscl Cape
captain ofan Anirrican'hri^h.id ordered hiniiin.'

«.ieh di.s>rirt',tom-ctatt'.in>hrid«ronther»tfrr.i Jolln Day, one of th.-hunter*.
Mewf-is »n 3i\g. wUiThs! ructions Jo recorqsnend ; n-'aneand was sent back tc Ui^ircun
«? >» »««5il7ican \dSus of r>orche;ter cMintjr.') nnrut, under the charce of some ladisns.
intent made by Mr. IK-niy in the year 1510,
four suitable characters to renreici.t them in the i n»«ui.»g six pursued llicir voya«e upwards nftqjjb
dcr hu Hern, &. detained h:=i for an hoiir to IUOK
Fork abotX seventy yards «Hi«, Iteming lift
fur Ameiicin*. The insuk, ifthere teariy, mnst
rient General Asieml.lv of f.fcnrl ind. It U c»- { I"llc». wl'*n lKe.v happily tr.ct with Jose^i Mfrell
M»j* Or TH* !Hir TOKVMX, Kfcaa Tllh KOVTH
coiibUin ti.e asstimptiunoi right''TaitVk the
j>e«-teJ the democratic ciiuens ulit be puneiual 1 °" "«» fiy t:> the mouth of the Columbia : Uchwi
taor
fifty
in
miles
DCU
about
Missouri,
main
the
OF THK COLUMBIA.
$:
other nay then, lhe commander of a 7i muMavin their a'^nJ.inec, tliat a seme oi' the cuuutv , oecn c""^idcrably to the south and ea*t amon^
the nations cafleJ Elack.-irim and Arapaphvs,by
-------iu p.encral meeting,
JieW York after
^B hrge ship had arrived from-.-...-..
- - sume jtiat j^niuch of tight to^ call au American/
zniv he fairhv'.trcUrcd,
Hcreabandoniag their horses, the party Ctrl', — • •""•&*•
1'ic latter of- whom he was robbed ; in comrn.ontlis, nwilh iiitTchaudize jb:ig under his »iern, for a similar piiipbfcc, con4 uiuiihfu,
itK^it 7
ol near
,e »"
jnne 22, 1813. (29, 3)
<]'ieKce of which he suffered almost every priva- tructed caoccs ami descended lhe Snake or Ky< and provisions for I he company
y. Il wa» heittuc se«i"enUy the in-i:lt-must be as great. 'As bothi *
tion hum»n niti:re;s capzbkof, St. was in a state eyr-uem liver (made by the junction ol Mad TV teart.1 v»ith SOITOW that if c story of lhe Tonquin's nations aie e>|iially independent,so both nation*
south ol _ Henry's t'orki 400 mile*, in the having l*en cut oft' was but loo u ue Ti
VO TSR3 OF TAL30T,
arc entitled to etjnel tespeet froni each other.
ofsurvatian and alaiast nuJitv* when the partV
r. .

-. -

i:k your snffn^ss *t the n*xt election for
JDilcgatcs to the General
" A«rmbfy of M*r*l.ird.

Qonrsccl v\I.:cl» they w«:re nblijjtd by thr
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TO THE

F3SSMEX OF T.-VLTSOT.

cartrs nnd rar-id*. Mr. Cook's canoe had
ny of liiiclnding cfticere) tu'cnty three a stone, and then cut off hi. head with his
auduprct in the uiidilie of a
Uy which
and had |>iocv<t!t.tl^lio<it tut? mites along
tvilHer.|ed to pio-1 tb«; ^:»rj. They huw^er pursced on iheir man was drowned trained Antoinnc
ussuird that tvery <
the sviboarti, wlieh Ihey «'O| jK-don V
If ihi BritUh nation ever had the right to stop
luut jtiiiUman sared himself only by
.fo:= the libtrty/ and ,,ppinc-s rfiny tellow ci'.i | tr
l^!=nd at a r.Uce ralled'Wo.M;v I'oint,
our vessels to search them for British subjects. '
lossrepeated
the'
Freiu
insnimminj^
txruwn
by a pjiYcif.il iiatiun, ceiled \V»kc-» uin-ishcs
then Uie war on the part of Britain was just of
tollu psrty.
itue i;!ci of the situation of these mtp> mav es bv the upsetting it canoco our slock oi"prot> TiiCae people came on Loeid to barter their Airs con*u)tienee we bad done wrong in opposing the
suuiciiMicvfur
for merchandize, and conducted trieimelvea in the (*ercUe ofa right. But if his majesty has tq*
whsn we lake iuto cpaiidsraliofi <iun> wen uow reduced to a bare
tuitttitv wrrenow on foot and had a juurney 'of f<\e iUj>, lotahy i^noriint o! iht counliy most decorous aud fuenJIy nijr.mr during the K^ht to search and taite hjs tuhjccH T.\>ni ur^der
B *J
i.'.'O'Jirite* betars them, laOOof.waieh cntrrly wheie thry wne and unsuccessfulic mctlitijani- irst i.'.v.-, but tiuc ssmt evei.ing i-uurraalidn «»* our flap, he has as good a right lo search ancftaite/
(irilcuoivn, as they it»tpr:tci andpr&sccutcdi;cyn- of the native* liooi whom they could hope loi iiu )roupht on loaid by an Iiulian \»hrm lh» officers them within our line ; because he who mule l!i«
r,
tad as aii interpreter, liial the tiibe where they e*, made the dry land also.
scalh of Messrs.. Lewis?* CUrk's ronte: ibrni<uiun.
Unable to proceed t>y water, Messrs. M'Kcn hen lay were ill dbposed, aud i..(ended attackBut ferther, (Vhis majesty hu theri^httostcp
ptotjuantiiy of piotrryinjjany i^lanaiy
l,a\in« ve- tb« icipossihilhjr ofcarryinjjary
,'o Uua P;-er.
the ship next <!ay ; raplain Jonathan Thcrne and tench our vesitb, we have equal right to
vi'iorrs cc their backs,
their aoimu- tie, iVCleklian and Ueed, set out in diflaculiii
s, ia addition to thei
LiorVl'-ip cf ihi» Ii^
tiened
pose
put
the
for
er,
riv
the
down
inclining
rvctiuns
^heeled to tiUbclieve tlik piece ufnvws, and ^-. en >tuf>cii>l search hb, for the Earn* purpose, and
-V U.U day elc d hu suctui-' nitiac an^ leddm<:, vvl'I occnr. at first view.
*
The d--uigc: to be sppichcodcd from starvation ol finding lixlian:> iL buvin^ horses.' Mr. Ciuok's when Iht: savagt-j came ufcxt nu.n.tng in great tli* . -an.e extent; because we are tijual and ind»
for
Fak
Henry.'s
to
returaeu
men
lew
a
with
JA'O
number5.it\vasoi:!vatlhrur<r:Mi.ereHii>n!.tiance
__ percent, .
, P.e4ident.
""">*
>llr- Uuntrematuea
"»d
It i» impossible that such m right can exist, or
of Mr. Jl'K-iy that he oidtied tttven uicn aloft to
.
They however put the bsst fr.ce upon their...
prospects andpuriu^ tUi.ii r-ute totta rd* tl.c'Mlh *he wambjuy ol Uie men m trappui^ biantr
the sails.
vtr did exist, between two independent inlioi:?. t
! Ruckv monntaim a: liic hc»d w^ler, cfli.c Co-1 for lhl-lr "J'porl. ft!r C- tiuding tne ai9|aiice
l-i lhe mean t!mt about SO Indians wire per- t is iu ft el nothing more than the-right of Colialt.v
THE
or Spanish rncr.tnd -'to«J th^ir coiir..* ""ich-rewer by land ibanltity had coriieinplal
ijrj to come on hoard, ni>o HaJcd a nuino-i o Kill David. WehayenaMrromotobanJLIowx,
Acecni't^wt of 51
Br»_
11. S. fi. unli! they stiuck llie
Ptatre, e-J, ietumr-l ut lhe end cf j davs, where waiting ul !>va otltis for hlsiikctA and ki.ivxs ; the loioicr n order to provejujt rights. It is another David
•
*
i
give
h
moie expccUr^ relit.:" u 001 below, the near »p- .hey threw iuio their canots as Soon as received, and Colish match, and I presage that the event
far the £ |tern Shor*. Mar* 'J\«d. hereoy
lo thev ,,ndtv j uins,.... fen.tf
;:io^ch ol winter uniic ihctu dcternsine tin de out secreted the
v^ "> *»»»
that «« »jit nav bi ohserv.ed. UfaTCIir
ccv'e^n,
ro«y cc
notice, to £!!! whom it roar
\ ny out wkcu u'i
of the Uule will be about as fatal to the fciant,"
.Vivrr for
affflF .Viver
- -yc for , .. K poning all Mipcrfiuotis a.ticIeS and ptoceeiHngon oj moved |. cm the u,U»iUr ticck lo a uukicul and a» honorable to the stripling. '
re^dy to receive »nd^ita,l^co^Urrmii.Ba. lhrte jluadrcd ^^ ^
elalnu of every e«sctiptic^ 1 be t.^- o. *«*^ rrBm ,i, eucc lo ,., c Ollo vi|j2 .,et wft>in 45 n,^ loot. Accmciu<;lY on the IClh vf Nov. Alessis.
II of lhe ve^el, so lhat ty t^ic lime Utcy wcte
The American people once had the right, a»
oflhemiliti»inti«h*irii«-otrtinro:Ja^.»«Hiv«,-| or jticnll.Mir(> ;|ito t ,|e jru;uur;> j, ;, a mere Hunt and CrockssU out each wilh li> UHUI,OIIC
in such a u.aiinci
Uiu
matter of choice, to have given upthe- ca during
fi«l bv Ihe oath of the commanding ITicers of Mofiljui with<>ut walersnftticnltoGoalaskin party rn the noilh and the other ou tht lotuh that at Icjst Ihrce savages utie oppo»it« eveiy be |>;iropean connict, end thfa wonki have kept
corr»3»ni «. before pay rolB' can h*lns^ %- All c>noe.
aiileoS'ti; liver.
man ot the ship, aiii! at a tijMul giveu they ru>li- u» out ol'this war. Thbialut.-.r^'inhasnre,ln»v- '
uiitcr Masters of re. nonts
Mr. Hunt was fortunate in finding Indians cd on theii pi'cy, auJ uotikitlkitui.diiiglliv bra
ever, w|iich was reeoBunended us by the g,
From lhe Otto village to St. Lonii the Flr*.v
ore.xtni batlnlinns, « ill draw ifp their a
ante ol every iii<ji> i.luki ot lhe v.h<l.'», they philosopher and statesman now living on caitii,
perfurmrd their voyage in a ranoe turnishtd lh."i> uiit; ali^indxnceuf ^al>llOll und some horirv, otil
r>roperlv*tl<*>ted, accompanied by' vouchers,
all liouhc:t>. iu a (cvv n.iuntvs. Tue Lien «nd tyiiic h «-?s enforced by all the aulhot UT ivhich
by the native*, and irrived he;-e iu f»rfvct l-.callh | Alt. Ciuoks »an' but lew, ana in _«iw.:l tOu o.iabove, in attt nipt'.ii'.^ tu dcrcrnd, luM two ul their tie then derived from bcut^tlte first magi'
ou the 30th of la:t month, Our ua-.clUr tlid **' alliv l^or to aUorrf hit party muc
ur.t:l t!.»v! '"irt "" "ia-vs ll *vel brought the litter to a
artiern fmniihcd alafjir price, and what othv not bear of the war with
number, bisiJci o>»: mouahy ivoiinJeJ, nho, the nation, vfould not be supported hy liiovr pa,
. thn..-ii> which the rivertoi crall£r t>4
essences the? may have incm red. All other ar-, camr to lhe Ottos; tl-.cje people
k'.aiu'.in^1 his vveiliciH-d cutHliliou, made (riots who were drunken with wine of commerce.
wf!| he m?de u'«e Stiawr.noeFropl.et hid sent them a waoipmn. ' r ' » P****XF, *<«! 'he bank LcJn- ihar ouly fcukle good hks rcLval »illi thr liiurulhers >o thccahia, They knew a little more than'the wtM>t, aa.l '
the
cdttnts connected
ou^a^d i:{xucd as tfjr«:aid, and the
,IK itir.ft ihtm to juin in Hie waragaiitMthe Ai. -I llu'-v **'" b? clin:bt»g crcr points ot rocky r.d»
ivheic, iiiuliug a ijUHiitily ot luHed aims, thej thought it scorn to be governed by what Ihern!\rardi-i t-> the Accountant without Irs* ot'timr
ream, kt|4
; - fhat they' answered the n.eucix'vr. that i r1".^13".?
kt|>t as near stit as pi»- tii'cd on llieir aava^e a->j|!ru lb:o|igh the sky iedhls pusillanimous Virgihia policy.". Their
lllt ss.ieani,
'utu Ult
11.? lutu
Reas.inabic charges ate Etron^lv recosnmt nded, ihey :oi-K miic" more by li-p.-ing ^uater than ! >!tlr. "!l ln «h« evening of the od December, un- lights aiul com] anit-n-vvay, vltich hail lhe efi'ecl veiy hats weie Ihen all crown, their hearts vreie
ia .or Je;- lhat the accounts m>y pass r.-it*» tb? inikir;" wn against th
jvi'sable precipices ot iiumrnsc I
ul clearing the chip in a short I ir.~, and long be- all fight, and their maxim Ihtn was " millions hr
n ore facility. Rolls of the Uesimt^til SRrSjron.
After cro^'-ng the hills (Reeky mountains) 16 all hupes ut fcllatviug the margin ^1 its ivatei- ra.eiiigiii tlir^c rive inlitr; Sd sons of Anieiica defence, not a cent far tiibtilc." >Ve bav« n <->»
luting of the Hfld and Staff O&ccrs of Re«i they happily tV'ia witUasuiail fiat^y of Snakr In- cmtiso, which here «ai not moic than 40
were again 1:1 lull j ^sse :5it n of her. WhtUie gutlen the canning trade and a war with it, ai., BcnjU, mu-t *i« made o'st sepcmtciv.
i:om w.iut < ! abilities or strength, sufuoiin^ vent wiiirli they mirft have &-.resccn,if ll«*y wcio
Jiaiis, Iruoi tvi.V '! Oiey puicha. cd a lioi-e, who v iJuv. ran with inrictiibte velocity, and uas
JC2X K£ttFI>!T!-'.'\
IVK> imah!? to !akct!tc vcwcl l:tck to Co ao much J«|.cr in ( liiloiopliy and poKlics than
.elieved them i.\-n ar.y i'uiti.c. cjni'jcol CjoJ, also f.xiii:in:;!y lu^iultuutu, that e<tu li»d the
Militia Claims, E. Share. <nd this tvithltil i\ nr fJottu companion rcribim- ourxK-U.e bank hveu lit lur their purpose, allvtupt lumbia, n cannot be a^ceiiaiucd; lt;i= tar only r> our Ute presiuenl'. May we not hope, then, that
3
Ea<ion. June 59
ed lh« service lo k'>e Oilo vilU-e. They nnii- it salting would have been prrtecl madness. a> known, that hriween ihcrinic llie Indians neie they will Mippuit the war which Ihey have r*«iWrcd inevitable? Alas' their hearti-"art chained!
iento on iht Kivei 1 talle ahuUL«,Vivf miles bum itt> tkrv could only have lhe inducement ol ending tiii.'cr liom the*hip and tht (allowing r.turtir
iu a «.ue. v g-ave a setici of liariishiu^ &. piivatt- the 4 Ulat were unhurt rtlt li«s in the long bual in Tiieii hats, which so lately were all crown, are
S ACApEMY. mouth.
Bv information received fiom these gentlemen, oik>, lo vtlticu the most haidy and detei nun>-(t of hopeol re;;aii.; i'» the river, willing la take alon; now nothing but brim. They heg.in to say /.Ve
The Tnntecs have empVycd r»«ters pf
and UUM, and lo call themselves frich'is of peace,
and ol the most cxempkrr condrtet, t<> teach jn Itupj.etrs thalajvMin.v^v ac>M« the coiiiiacnt o* thv huQiau i..c< uiuit h»Ve found hiuueu inadc- wi'.h them the vvuandud pe;.-on, who
after,s-«yii:g, thsl helmet (ji«. tttuie long, atiti «-a it has pi ovrd in the erent, as il was often foretold
Ko.lli America, luigLibepeitoruied wilh a wag- ijuute
; ^titwian. It 5s
them at tiiv time, that the men wrib wei e the tirst
Tliry >ttrnipted to climh Ihr r'C-untaun. Mill £j well in ttic vcfiel as elicwliviv.
rnd the mcnt ri^W rr^ird pnM to the moral* ol gon, there being no ob?\ action in the whole
atls'r tunrUe she w»s surrounded bv ari lor war, would be thelast to fight.'
tSe pirpiis. The Reverend DAytet, Sreri;rNS ruule thit »ny prr»on wocyi dare lo ca'.t c moun bent on pu^uing on, but after ascendmg lor Knit
People of Anitrica we hav'c taken our choice
incy '.hmiciK uuml
tueir sorrow that they
aficoveiea to their
l"r> dtscoveied
"^ > tlirv
lou ions
number of Indian in canoes, who c«n-c
direct * ftav,
v^'cfi the most ilKecl
hein^1 v*>'c:i
toils beta'
) PrcSatior of the Laliu, Creek, an.^f'rehch Un tain, jn adiiutou
gnaee* Mr. SIMON C.A>>TWCt.t. Prafe>«or of j..ftd-short onef to go lium thispi-.cctottic mouth [ »V «.M«- not half way tu thesun:a;it. and the ino\v cl- lor ll.e e.tpirssi purpuMf o unlt>adi>ig her, hist who and tltleiiuined lo put to sea In a sloriri; it bein rifeptibn llirv n.ct with thv iliv come iw now to pivpare for the woNt. Khlier
f.tf r.naSili linguage, Aiit'-nittrc. ?Ji»hfrwtijs, j of the Culumii.ia river. Any lu\ur* partr who rra>ty I«K> deepfji men ia th«W emaciated5la.e to lioni llie u^in
procvrd hi it her.
,c'oio, uid not surttu to vie with ea«h ollief in let ul nol be tern on the sea, or kt as cance oat
Ifeg to he respited. We do not ask th»t our
Regaining (he rircrbvik, they relumed up.
»nd the 0'
H on the Ond day met with iMr. Hunt and pafTl.c nonntlcd man shewed tt-intelf overlhr rail- fljg should be i^issd one inch above tht CrkUh
ty, with onr lioi-e pioc^evlin^i^ovvnwaii!)^ aca ng, maJe sijins lhat he w a& alvnc and wihted Hag j and I trust, we shall not be willing that it
thimnos '
not was'suoi) msde of ahorse hideandiuiitraiiM ,h>ii- av-.i>unre, on which tome ciKbarkn], wha bhoul.Tl* placed an eighth below. Exact justic*.
tre» t». (ll" the rate of t
ported what ir>eat they could spare lo Mr. fiiidii*g what he s»i<l wa«. inic, spoke lo their pco- and reciprocal lights aie«H vvedemand Ifthv»«~
to gjve it * preference T»*t^t*ntirp ; nuttb, there aie akuost msu:uiuuau^lc birri vjruoks's ttsrvinj; folloutrs, who hjr ll » |ii>t lo i>lr; who wrrc not any ron^vrslow in getting ou cannot be had, we must continue the war until hi*
clivs after leaving the place ofdvpojit hul sni>>i>t l.oai d, ^o lltat in n few scrouih tht deck Wa* con inyerty (a< uc loves I* be calied) realises our uv
ot this place's well known for it< b^'tVmeis Urs.
'
ed un half a mv-tl in In-nty lour hours, and >n sid erabl.- thronged,fc. they proceeded to uudaUie dciicndenco. "
mid Uoird m.-y 1-r had in prirste faraiiin, on ve-! Messrs. |!'jr.t. Crooks, Miller,
fiot lung since, I happened to read M extract
{ M'K.enzk-, aiui about 04) men who ielt Si Loui^ ttiu It-l days Ivtd eatouU one beaver,a JL-"-, atvW lia'ches without further ce:roicny.
n reasonable'terms.
Ne jooner wsre t'.ey comu'ittry en^gert In in one ot our papers, I think in the Aurora, which
KQA'SEY /MSr>rs«.V. Pet'rr. tin the beginning of M»rrh, 1S11. for the tactic wild chcriics a-uj old mtrckasin iMal>, liitv ing Ira/: '
to Ihe Hoard »f Trustees. | Ocean, reached the Attcuras viliage on the loth vellcd during these twenty Seven davs xt IraM 5"iO thus linbhiii^ tliis no»l diabolical of actions, than was Uk«n fiom^n English paper called "3'Aff
<t.» .
The writer seems to rejoice, because, a*
' day of June, whet e mectiog with .-unit Aumv-au mi!es. ' Fur the next folir days, both pailica con- the Only survivor oltlie crew descended inlo the
-9
, our government have begun lo accede
tinu-d on up the liver without any uthor suiipvrl cabin ai>d set iii-e (o the maguzine containing nea.
volunteetb \\uo had been Uie preceding
thin what li.'lc ro*e-lmils «ndciienitsilitr»runlj ly nine ihousand pounds ot l>iiiipu«d:r, which in lo hif majoty's uiiqueMionale right to impress
lhe uaiert>oUhcCoUiml>iamiiii Mr.
WOOL WAJVI'rtW.
in-jtinl blew the vest! anO every one on boaiv] hi* own suhjecU. : After ^iwtitig or leferriiig U>
n !«e law of coagrex, it ii easy to perc<tve that
to atoms.
The nation sefcr/owl.'dge tlicir having lost nesr. Ihi* (-a^arioj.s writer IhinKS that our fiovernmeiit
proper and forward step.'"
. "Tho
...
ly one hundi ed wan icrs, fce.-iJn a vast nurobei has UK* a very
J by the explosion, uiij *»crc in eantxn time may come," say» he, " wh«nth«-Am«riea\|
lirship. il U ii.tpov.itiK-lo ttli who ll.e people mny want to eserci» the same light;"-*
round Ihr
irasthatso complctvly avenged Wm^lf, thalw. Iheun^UesUonableiightoiunprcssingoar,
. »
, .
fd their fjimer i-j-»s o. p.-i»>it»-j t>y the fall* of Ihe y dnj'vvneJ. From |i«nce Mr. Hunt went on to iul their cannot exist a single dnu!>t lhat the act ow»|ieople. . Esiton. j.-in» 2?Wl.ether congress have^ toktt forwardorrea camp of S!..»slii'iiii> nl>out M) niilr« abovr, nill icarh these rillains better irrannris, nnd «ill
and made the "<? »ar
w>wre proeariog » le«v horses snil s jnirte he set ! event'ialty be ol immense benefit to the coasting tro«iad<: »lpp in pussing « Jnw'noi to
r.i^ their journey o^cv Iau4 I
tar c «
N O T I C E.
tUU »ubjvct9 in our AC* service, it muttniitb*
^
.
'
out tor the main Columbia, ncro*»lhe mtxinlains Iraiie.
Th 1; sn^cri jer Leing desirous of hr:n»ing l.i-t
The four men who «ct off In the long Loat were, construed into an acnjiuwlc<Ij;mcnt that his ma.
Kigiity hcrses were pnrchaset! r.iW> equipped l>y lo Ihe >o<ith vv«st, leivinj tiitt river where il enmercuntilc concerns to » final sn«l speerty x-to
the inh <.» July, ann on the day following ihey teied the rsugr, and op it Mr. Crooks aud live lwi> orthrer days alter, driven a^hote iu a gate, jnly li»i « rijht loimpreto hb owu sul.jecU. or
came.! I v solicits those who are in^el 'rtt J
trial ih* Ametttan fa% is a mei« erowo Uvor. '
aud murdeitd hv the nitirei.
.... ... dejniud from ihe Aiisoras, 0 peisons in niini- men unahl? t» travel.
r
. . .,. psymirtl.
». .to .....
.......
make instedutr
ih any vray.
l)i:t it hits oiajnty has sudl in unquttticu»U«
Air. U. hxl a Canadian nimrd Carrirre hy
tiusti that the circumsttrtre of his latelnsses S>y! b~r,=!l en foot except the paiiuer^ of thecom^ia
ri«ht to impress his own subjects, they m«*fnsi»e
starvation, bcfxio lienicl theSliv-«y4o-)j» li>dui>s
raojt TRK AI>KOH*.
the enemy tvll! be a sufficient increment tojny. In t*iirt !>iiu.itioi> they prorcriKtt H>r 5 '
*» good"* right, 1 thins, to lease him and come
hriiig them forward, without further pertuasives i having cro«eu inll>allin>c2con«iJerable*ire*ins in tiie Columliia plaint- ; fioin whom getting a
It {5 prr«nn»ed nn person will clenr, that the L'- to A nrnica. When they get here, if they be- coercion he hopes Xvill not ^e t><srr:«aiy. | which joitteti the Missouri below the Avico!»s, >unplv of provisions, tie soon reached the main
Hii slork of good* oi>hand,lie«ills«llpotv!va»»-i when rinding an ii-.laud tribe of inCUua calling tivrr, which I. e descended in ran6cs,*nd anivxl 5;avci snil Britain are, ai|d ought of right to be, have liitc freemen, they nuktt,lthinK,IUv«aaun- ami indrprntlenl nttioiis. Ifthea >|untii>:>al>ie a right to be free in » fce'e eountiy,
al Asloiia, in the uiuntii ut' t»«>
tr.emstlve* bhani-.nys, but kurwn imung thr wiihunl furUic
"
I thr people of the 1.'.' Stales be a free fc sovereign is.ever they had before to be the slaves of a tvrariu
whites by the ap[*H»in-ii» ofCheyetmes, wt pro- Fvhnurr.
»s 'J hi* U in aubstuice wtiat I mean by the flajt proM'Kenxir. M'C*lcl!.in anrl Reeil had 1 penplc. lh«'y are" a* much entitled to
cured frtm ttitsc |ieople an accisMon of 10 hor
Caster.
iied their \ ai tic* on the 3i\;>ke ilver inouu-tllmy ai-etoiclf government, or » leniioiialllr.r feting sH who s»il under it. ' AX u» Ajo»«ic»n
scs. which enabled the gentletnen to furnish •> oniied
dKn^ish hingtil^es at e so radic»lly dilferejrti
iu, through which they travelled twenty one What ii lh« use ofa naliuniil flag, let ihe m>k, il'
\V6W taiiu,
men. Stewinga*»eiit
...
.
, hursefor eyeryttvo
TAKE NOTICE.
;«_._ jj j^ f^A ror m mll.|, ^ distinction l>elwe«n inde
...u.^.:.._
........ .:
. _ , ..
oo not. Know- tuat'l shall be vindcntO9d by »I*
allowliver, nsbsistihgonan
thr Muljiot
to .uh ttoKrirtinlke Law. uiWrte Onter «/lAt Or.! U.ey pasf0"1 the smallb«nches of tti- River,the
'
.--._... r i..
..?--. -»boveilsfork>,fe
America, \\ho
i»--.«
tifMotrfaxtti-Ctmuty,
on the highway »>fh«tion>
scveiol o»" ihe tri- ante hv no me.tns adcqunir to the toih 'they un- pendent l
Little Missouri
butary Mreams 'of Powder Rivrr. one of which derwent daily ; and lo the-onallneHS of their num> livery flag in time of war, itself, ahuiild lie re- l>u*ge.
KOTICt
GIVE *-/"\«,*lr»,•
THIS IS T0^ *^,i-k*
s to conv«yv«thtniinrl3uflyra»it»,»MV5«l»»«
(w hich wa1* in »ll eleven)-thry- ultributr thrir gpacted, even byenemie* ^ but in time of peace
That the subscriber of Dorchcstirr county, followed up they found a band olihe Ab^r.rokaor
e «nd of lh» presfnt war*
cv--^ in pv'lt>ng vith life tn where they found it should be ft 'ufficiont proleclion for all who of iilierty. I
VnUi obtained fit»m the Orphnm Couit of Dur- Crow nation, encamped OR ks banks, al lh« tool
some wild Itoi'srs; they soon after reached the sail under it, wheievvr they may IIKVC beenho>n, that lhei\V»Batjon»^llcorn«to»
rhestcr county, letters of «dmini*lr,aion oi the of tie Iii; Horn mountain.
for ammunition and some small nrtirlts, thry i>>rk called by captain* Lewis nnd Olnrke, Kut>l- oi to whatever' nation ihey ntay li»v« fonneily intt of wiwt «he riab> o»" men nrc,
personal e*«*te of Rxr&tl &tfr,'ittff. _l«le of
County.dec««!'ed_An |iersons, having iW«n» a- exchanged >H their. Ume for sonnd hbisi-;., will, koosUc; went down lieww's, p»itir,«nd ll«e Co« )oK-nie<l. By this 1 do not mean lhat the fia> -.Viiors. If any thing ca» l>c oimutstionahfe,
etin<t<>aid deceased are hereby warned to e».hi. Uiese 5\v a»er; hut although IM this ha» Ix-en luiutiiaii wholly hy vv.itrr. vvithourany mUfoitune shaiilil protect fu^iuves from justice, or llnit in thin)l it is that fpn'damerital tntth which «tand«
foremast in the iiec>v»lfon
li'ttthr s»rn« with the proper voucUeis ihxrcof U> allowed by every ou«- who knew th«m, lo be hy r&cept the upsetting in arapUtct Mr. M'CleiUn's time of l*»ce U should protect dtterteri, properii) h**»m* ^
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of»llinno,»..t
rv n'ex.t, they inny olheri\>a hy Uw be r.t. that uoaUerahle determination of the { eiitlnurn
AN AMF.RICA1S
McrW a& the
I from »ll >dv»nta»e ot'saM esUte.' A': P«r> to avoiJ jeopardizing the safety of lhe party llie r.vnor till the others came to iheir assistance. dcrcd by all civilized nations,
. b
».,n» hnvii.e rUims »»->>»-t the ealat* of JoJkx without at the same moment vihmtaing in in. jMakiui: their es'capv wUR tli.f loss of some rifies, horns of the altar, or the city of refuge* wgr.e
lar*cl. If a tcrrUoiwI tine he aiifltcient )\MI)
SttrKuf, kite cf Dorchester .-ounsy, deceased, tentional in^il:*, Ihst Ihey left this camp (not pos- they ieaehnl Astoi i« i-»rly i» January-. '
.. in Oongr«Mf;r ev*ral ye»r»
_ _. ..,... j ___,... ,_
_ .. _ twonailon«,
m»rk hetween
ine a greater fgrcp than lUe whke*) without ' i'hre; of Uie live wen w ho rcinatatd »ith Mr. p____
wiftlhiinp them legally auUi»:nlicaj.ed ojj or beCrooks, afraid of perishing by want, lefl him in p7rm.nenUT reskfe either on t».«^o-jesidcor tbei e««»«na, Uappoirt.td u -' vblo«l.
!o
i,;
fore, the first MM#»X »n Jfe*wu^r|£r*riji, M> Ui«
' "^ - »'^*-« «»i'hedi.«t»noe'fit)ro'the Arieoriw totVin moun FVbrakty oc a suj.i'.l river on the rb*d by which other, are consUwcd »* of right U» Iwdopg
t»», i< »bont 450 mUes o*-cr an e^tremriy ropjeu Mr. iiutit hatl passed In uuealt of Indians, and
hava t»al t'.at* teto hind «t Mr. C. bad Tot
U»ct by noce^iii feunKhingi ^uflicieut tv
1 o"e.-r:|v«ctt'a Candidate for lhe next G?ner»l
?ner»l \re;-e sol'ly prevented Frcra cnU>ng o IT the part
sJctnMv cf Marvlr.nd : shotiM I
e;1" » ke i Lv otstrvtug Urfm well armed and ron^tsntlv o
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llj*ile^
made a fofmJdab^p Jtppeacance, fc fi»n. 25 -fc iaiu*-, I w3l »ow, faring it m>re n
j to 4606 tnen could "be l«ad«,d. Ai" «nyp»wtr.be^l«a»«toe«niinBoi«ntet.>y*ur
their efforts appeared- (directed
agains
txvt&ntcr a>de|«lof the «ccuu«noes oi tha
• Danid Bvnikam. ^jtrtrterni**** ; Jame*' one fKdr.m it \S hstartSn^ f^e situation ofI day.
,
At an «wly frriod df the warning
on the,
oo*Jof y do ; Michael Xefty, quarter his post was such, that if overpowered,
there w.is much diSctlty in retreat, not OSth in>t: oar. Mill cnek patrolo gave nduiener; John Carter. fin*t5wau^« mate.
Seamtn—Henry II. Maoroe, Abrahan the smallest syfaptoms-o'f apprvhf nsicrti mat ion. That front 30 tn 40 Br;iub barger,
SterHng Ci«rlt, AWaoder Marno, appeased, but the very reverie, all were filled '«rilh -men, ware appraaelufg tie moatb
Thotnts Evaoi. John MiSer Daniel Mar cooISc collected, rather wishing'the at of Hmmptoo creek, t>y the ttiaar r
tin, Robert Satu, Wm. Rnitell, Hurts tack, and we feel confident thai rtie coc- frosa fi<£ direction «'f NrWfor^c K
Ball, Andrew WUHtvu. Jntepb Sirpm W§, my was fortunate that he <fid 'not ap Otrr IriMif)* Were imnieJialety forinefl ifcfc
their eocmmptneot on Little En^Und jvUn^
John W. t)oro»a, David Cii*,Juiia« Shat proach nearer.
field, John PhiTlip*. Crnjttnin Etday, John
Last night it was expected another tattAn.M nth West ofanj dhided from Haoip^
Reed, 3d, SunwA Mallin. Michael Sawyer, attack would be made, but ail was quiet, ton *by it n»rrow creet, over Which a iliglc
Janes Betton, John Crabb, Samuel M and at the moment we are writing, we fi-ot bridge tail bean erected. In a very
Pcrbini, Jowph Jndath, John Jones.Chruto are informed of thcctaemy^s subsequent ,hort time af'er. onf <Ce!r JT'I parrJB reparTpher Hntuton.
the landing and approach «>Ta TMnnlfif r cY
movements.
Marines— Thos. Wlieatcm. Benj. Morricnrmy't »rocp»'s in «nr re«r. A litttk
Between 20 and 33 deserters and pri
wwi, Jolin Mulligtian, Juhn German, John sonecs have been brought in since ihosc. tfter 5 o'clrrrk, several t-arge* were *«<.n »p'.
Hontres«,J»«. Trainor .Jacob l*reiton, Phil before noticed. They are all, bat 2 ot proaching Black beinPs px^atthohcadrAWt
- Cry«nt.R.edmoDd Barry, Roirt. Sunlev, 3, foreigners-, chiefly Trench, that had of which cntiraaencfd a firit^ of round
DelaaylVard.
J enlisted to get clear of jjiis and pii&or .hot, 'Wlikh w- s immedUtrly re-drnrJ
iur batfery of 4> l»og li poundt'r->
ships.
WOUNDED.
Officer!— JAMES
We have not been able to learn the enemy, iniiinidat^d by the (jU'ck and
name cf the commander of the I a ml fire ot our c.nnoii, drew back aod »Iu
tain,(iincedeceaud) Auguiiat C. Ludl
forces, but the Brigade of Marines. himself behind ihit point ; anil front theccn !
<iec«ased) ;
Bnd<l, lieutenant
William Cox. acting under Colonel William*, is stated tt roi.Unued to throw h.s round 12 &. IS pcdr..l
rlo ; Samnrl Livermore. acting chaplain
i>e among the troops on board or land ill.jls, kCcClnpanied by » grsat number t>¥
ro>-keU cliorgcd wiib couibuitiblc matter,
Fr.nci.Nichol., Walt«r Ahbatt, Wm. A ed.
ft it p.ea-ing ia thi* h«or of trial ami »p r.hicli, with eery fear exceptions.and those i
er. Edravud M. RaJioll, Wta Btrrj,
mid'hipmen.
parent danger to notice Uw ucivertti co'm without ii'jurioos . fll-ct opon truruetailtmr'nt j
Peter A>1dmi, hoatiwaifi, (since dead^ po?*jre which prevails—not the slightest ap or encampment, either full short of, or o»erJ ff-non G.iiEib.<)aarter master; Jamti A pean^ce of alarm or confoiiun. i'he mea t ezchtd llitir object. For the tpacc cf iLr/*
Lewii.qcarter master ; Foibea Dela^uvte sures which the General hai uken, hive in j quarters of an hocr or tour^-, ><«vla^ wliich
gunner, (since dead) ; Samuel Hut ion, sai spired all with confidence. Tin; seal w:.Ui lime an cxtiunge of di»chargt;s took piaca
Odker'f mate ; Thomas Finnagin.gunner1! which lie is slippered by his officers and the without Uie enemy's doiiig any damage; oiii'
yeon»n : Tliuran Smith 2d. quarter gun. Nival Commander, officers, seamen and r.f^nlry troops wei* posted unticr rbvtr »f-ft
ner ; J.ihn Teazy.do ; John Giies.do; Tho !>l»rin s and by all ranks «f citicent.asiur. hit^h ditch, uiinei2i»lely infionl ofoar corajfi-.
Rouse, do ; and Thomas Jackson, SJ as that the enemy will jyiy dear fur 4ny-at Dating U-ts period, many rocket* and Itrga
«J'iaf»er maifer.
tempi on this pasl. The local farcu ut' thu :hou tc.ll tvithin oar encampment. A*
-nd w.hua. oti...e adj»ccQt ruiiBUei are thn time oar R fla cqnipaDy,wliieh.upbh th'et
Seamen James Sproot.Syivester Starry, I f

-TO THE PEOPLE OP
ED STATES.

ye foung ted stnmg «wl bold, theita is
no courage Jike thai which is tans f<wind
You tare been sometime in a fearful ed, and no success like rtiat wfckl it>
ftptctaiion 0f Itaroing the issue of the hus gained. BcJieve one trho has been
combat between the frigate Chesapeake a soldier and a sailor, and io the storm ol
tad oneof ;he enemy ; now ail the me. battle, or of loosened elements, bas wltlantholy ahtfcipatiOM of the unfortunate nesaed the strong and audacious failing,
x.ov •
result hare been confirmed by actual in- when the weak aod unboastful exerted
telligence* and the weakly cherished unsuspected p-iwers. and sustained by
hopes of a more fortunate termination an all powerful hand, came secure, and
of the contest have vanished. You now hoporably through. Caesar thea (he
Indulge a general grief; aod it is natu- tottieh blasphemy of the name of th
rel, just and becoming. I am not one Supreme ; honor his sabbaths and his in
ff".-^ .——!-„:____ .of those who call for a stern suppression mtutions made not forhimsolf, but you.
"of the feelings, or deem it weakness to And go furlh again fearless, for four
exhibit the signs of painful affections people and for mankind, whose, cause b
when a breach Is made in our society. all involved in the present content ;
., The feelings of heroism are always where tyranny, with all its passions ot
. tinctured with tenderness ; and the bra pride and envy, of avarice and revenge,
£ W»t of man have been the gentlest. rages against the men who will not
Fsv ft is corabinig intelligence with stoop lobe the creatures of i:s luxury.
cwirage, loftiness with humanity, that the panders of its lust, the subjejtsof Us
. .Constitutes the hero. Grie*e then, and •imbiiion, the beasts of its burdens ;
•\ .
1 will grieve with you, over the fallen with nhom all the proud and cruel are
It is a generous sorrow, and deserves in associated. bete and in every country —
'^.X.
be marksd as having the unfortun^it Though not defeated, be not dcspiritcd
brave ei'tcens for its object, niore thai •hmi;;h falling seven times, you shall be
' » loss of national force or honor. Ii supported and lifted up to final victory
was the pride of our adversary thaf wu Wounds and death are to be l-?oktd fot
Chiefly wounded in his defeats, and pio-' y warriors. But who saves himsel
duced Ilia linrnar.ly complaints, and f«- •y elutlii g the just struggle, ar.d learn.
tvengeful eserljnv !• is a piin.lpl .rg th« dzicnctf of hiai.jurrd country
thai moves your syrapvhy as f<ir »u ()e- • o :he wi'wier, more generous spirits o
rior as humanity U ti, biu -..I rage. W
thers. shall iie like the vilest animal
have met with disaster; we have beet: :n the corner where be snugs hi-naelf
diicomfitted in battle, ar-d have giv>.-n , (mease and pestilence ahall follow hi
day tu mourn the honored dead, li U retirement, and he shall tot in dishonor
enough atpresent; let them be laid up Strengthen yourselves then, you wlv
<.a.!>.<at ir.forniktiun of be enemy
in sacred remembrance ; and the Ame- vwith the feelings of nobler mind *, TC Juhn Applclon, Peter Quanlin, Jjtnes Bat i hourly u
Ijy Und had been dispatched taccoe. al thert
ler,
John
Johnson,
J
>kn
Peterson.
Thorn.»
I
ELvtn
o'tliuk
A
M
We
received
in
rican Ensign throud ihcii names for e ,ent your c >untry's wrongs ; and witli
Ver. Naw let os recall the sterner reso i manly temper have devoted yourselves Sterling Po'er John, John Smith W~y I formation on wh.c!> we Cin rely, that I(M> selves in the wood* ntwr the road, ty whiiV
i._j t-___
• ts
-^j (since
. :
j -j x John
. «< enrtl^y nbaik^dbi» whole fon-o-I sense it wai »oppo»e(l Xhe entmy was apprutchiogt.
Francis
iiymand)
di-ad,)
lutions tbat suit ihe season. Our ex-; ' - repel a strong and raurdertu* enemy
uhurg enemy advances again into ou. . And while your time, your toils, youi Brice. GlipukUt Carr Tliomji rLn«g«r. latt evoking, on beard he barges, about 4' commenced a well directed ar.J de»ti<tcll\«
tarbors, xvitb insutung hopes and in iv«s are thus engeged ; l«t all who are John H.^jrmm (^iacr de«d.) France Fonk in numbur. aod prucccdea tu the fleet. From lire ua tU head of die invading columns--^*
Henry Hyde Al'xmdvr Gr int. Enroll th« number of boats, il ii concluded the Being now wvil sat'islted a> to the poipt tf
Creased confidence, lie meanly sup covered by- your bodies, and pursue I he
Anftrew Mercer. John TalSman farce landed did not fall »horl of 2000 — altai k on us from the land sifle.inU tliicr v«k
poses you appalled by little losses, scar works cf peacs and fortune at home,
ing fr^m the timidity of the enemy in h*
ed at his greatness, and ready to shrink
largely* Ireely efthe fiuitslothem James P.irker, ChenrET Diy GiiekCone M ire deserters were brought i.i lhi< m.xning; baies, that no Lading was intended to IA
these
report
thaUiimeareagrealnuiaoer
more
(lines
dead
)
AndrrW
V\nde»na.i,
D-rby
Tr'om ihfe threatening war he brings.— •>y whom they plough and sow aftd reap
made on onr water position, and
it is yours to undeceive him by acts loo in peace. Shame be to him that keeps Lte (since dead,) J-hn tlaai. (do ) Roil* in he wooJ*. which may be expected ia tie that our RiiWorpc.fromiU great inferi#7s>
course
of
he
day.
I
Peters,
Robert
May,
Joseph
V«Q^han,Juhn
Qtrongly matched, to leave delusion on iaclt his hand, in peace or war ; and '.he
L ATBS r—Accounts have just been to- ty to tl»e enemy, was in a »«ry critical ^ig»»
•his sight and feeling. He shall .knov t'avor of his country and abundant bles De*o, (since dmd ) Noel Dearborn, John
ceiveJ,
thu the enemy landed last night at .ioa I innrched wilh the infantry unJiY m'*
ollini,
Charie*
S-rg-nt,
Wm.
Me.
calf
that you are free, resolved and tlnsub sing of Heaven be upon the head of him
Kw
Port
Netue, at tha entrance of J*,nes command In the poiai uf at:»\ck, ino^J.xt'j
mitring -, tbat your cou-e is just & can .vhp Hoes his duly fot kis country enc °ha-lei Thompton. Abr»!i»n», Richardson,
R-ver.
An
attack upou liampiun is picba support it, as w*.ll as to annoy the rsTamy ii
nine*
Durfee,Lewt»
Hnn,
com
(«ince
dead
)
not stoop to less than Heaven's decree mankind.
iiu approach, and prevent his makirg an an
iVm.
Hubani
B?nj
Surnner.
Wm
Mbly
meditated
Here is your hope ; your confidence
AM OLD AMERICAN.
tack o.i our rear, cdvanUgeoas to ki» VMWSJ
o'clock—
'
»fforty.
Marcus
Manse]
(sinre
de«d
)
J»hn
musf be here. Is there any to rule the
Lultimort, June 28, 1813.
and in aid of hit inten.ien, to inrrcund & euk
reeeived.lbat
the
enemy
landed
thu
niutnio^
D'-zink,
John
Petuaiwing
Wm.
Peivrson,
world but he that made it. I* there any
uio&'tr.na vetceat.
«t
or
n^tr
Hampton.
Wai
Stuwart.
Asa
Newhall,
Alexander
power in the universe but that which Copy of a tellerfro* Lt Sudd to tko &n?y.
W<; ^tNoiiced In e/lumn* of phtooni thrtf
We
shoold
have
slated
.that
the
enemy
could
Brown,
Mithiis
Dougla»,
Juhn
M'Ne.i
'produced the universe ? Is life, intel
y'tfit A'troy, dated.
a lani; an<t'«a.open i ornfield.Vi ch W fro^
not,
from
the
position*
he
chase
be
moleit
(sii'Cedead.)
John
Crutchelt,Thomas
Jonts
lectual, moral life created, beings anci
HALIFAX. Jene 15,1313. 2d. JoJrn Caldwell, Wm. Gardiatr. and «d liy die gunboats ia hi* movements yestar our eocampmentU, the enemy & tolbe-Maiw.
•worlds their habitation formed, and left Sift,
&.Celey'»ruad» S*"when in thr field within KJ&
Juhn Krgan
to bewildered felly and mad iniquity to
The nnfortana'e death of Ccplain James
yaru* of the g»t* openiag^ into tacCetey roaft
The
follow.ng
statement
t>f
the
dneroy's
—SargeahU,
John
TWIM,
Wm.
take their course destru<tive thro* the Lawenct & Lieut Augustus C Lxdlow,\i*t
a a thicketet'pinei.we wercfirrd«ponbytr«
Ha>ris
,
corporal
»Vrn
l)ui
n.
(since<L-»d);
force,
which
ItVeji
yerferiay,
wi
received
vpace, unregarded, checked, judged enJered it my doty m inform yuu of the
^Oetay7* basketry, from a Kick Wood at
fr
a
prisoner;
we
giv«
it
a*
»Bofc.
privates
Richard
ij
rTtnin.
Jim?s
Brown
'punished ? A s .arrow falls not to tlit capture of lha late U. Slate* Frigate Cheta
the upp-.X end of a fisH immediately bor»
Joseph Twin Geo. Uphisi, John Crippeti, I02d regiment
, ground wi-.h notice ; & the hairs of you; peuke.
doting t>a the r»»d, Upon thi* diteharg-t,
S.imuel
Jackson,
John
Joh-^on,
J.'hn
Royal
marine
kt'gaJe
luUO
Beads are nbmbered. A way then wi'.t
ordeir were given to wheel to tha left tu5d
On Tuesday. June 1st, at B. A. M. we
From
'.he
ships
X:f
war,
raarioei
t.Miles
Morri
'
'
'
400
Mathios
Woolherry,
. the stupid imagination, that the eartl unmoored ship and at meridian got under
1(X)0 line/ end march upon th* cncifty. fh
Jobnion.Geo Ciyne, SaameB
<vai rolled from the Almighty hand u way from Piesident'* Roads, with a light Wsran _
we had marched not more than
Two
tompeniek
of
French
300
Joseph
Crane,
Wm.
Lewi;,
John
Livfcand
•weep aloi |j the circular orbit under «md from the southward and proceeded on
y'rda, wlmn the enemy opened- npon as tn5
'
Srady.
tha impulse -?f sec»nd:iry causes, witi a rra:«e. A ship was than in sight in the
t, pound field pieces IboJcd with prmpe in4
.out fur her care Io its m;«kcr. Is Al
fftng, which had iho appearance a of ship of
Aboat tVirty Frenchmen in tic enemy':.'> cannistershot, and his nwfhines filled wiA
NORFOLK, JWHB i3.
.. luifj'ity Power (aligned by iu Works ? war, and which, frnm information leceived
, Da<rsi fiife pretei ce Contract i'sell from pilot boats tr.d craft.we bclie».'d to be
" ' .imd retire to repose in some loc .1 Hea U>.- British Fngjte the Shannon We made
^Vcii ? The thought, irir.hy only of ibi ad in chase and cleared sh.p for action.
di:kcn«d ur.ders andmg of dipraver! r,» At ha f pa>t feur P.M. sKeho'e to, with
tore* ap'ri.igt from human weakness bar head to the sonlhard and ea tword
•Hrfcich cannot bear continued cxrrtio 5 P M took in the royil* «nd top >>«lLni
a^dcannot be bu. in one place, & wi.h ail*, *.nd at half past 5 haeled the eoaisei
'In the narrowest hounds of a rao'rUl bo- up About 15 roii.ct. * btfoie 6 P M lh
<dy, at once. The human machinist action commt-oced with'n pistol shot, 'flu
"I constructs kis work. & leaves to spring-. fi »' broadside did great excea ion nn "boll
• and weighs its fir ure opera-ions. Bu sides, damaged onr rigging, filled among
the presence thai fil's infinitude, and i utheis Mr. White the sailing master, and
•beyond all cre&ied bound'.; that is in it wovndesl e«pt. Lawrence. In abnat li
seilpotver, ftisdom u*mosl,transcendan tainutes after the commencement of iho ae
•nd alone, acts not by Vr.ys that heed thi lion, we f«H on board nf the enemy and im
second cause of human fancy. The un- mediately mfl«r one of our arm oliests on th.
cpcakabie energy is the first and second quarter deck was blown op u y :i hand gre
together, and is the last-; -Mi. word, n«de thrown from the enemy's ship In i
which 6n!y has made him :*iur> w mdet few minutes one of the Captain'* aidj come
''fully known, declares that be views all in the gun (fork to infirm me that the board
things a: once/and forever; that wilh . n were called I immediately called thi
• ' » particular Providcacc which sustain^ boarder* away and proceeded 'o the tpai

Yesterday about day break the enemy
were discovered with their barge* pull
ing to bhore, about two and a halt Or 3
itilts above the upper point of Cruney
Islar.c ; about 400 effected their l
without any opposition or loss, there
being no force to oppose them, uud be
ngout of the i each of t lie Artillery on
Jraney Island— bist another detachmeni
which pulled directly for Cnany Island,
luet wi.h a d'.tr.-reii* reception.-'-^- l'h<
bjltcrics wetc niaotted vi ixh the troopj
3tatior>edon the li'aud, &
of seamen commanded by the office rSc*
he Constellation, who opened a tteai)
tire, that comjielied the enemy to re
treat tvith great loss. Three barge
w»re sunk—one was taken wilh 18 iitei
.HI board. bvlutiKiiig to a foreign rcg't.
Our oflicers, soidiKTs, seamen and in*
rines vxhiui'.ed the utmost coulucss

jervice who deserted yesterday hav« bend
brooght in. They sta.e ihat there wew a
b-iui CtK) French iroops Untied, the greater
part of whom they tvppose Lav* also ijuii
he enemy and are rtxun ng ^.bout in UK
country. They say that Cot/.burn in order
to emute their li jelny to hitv. ,'a.ld them that
lhay c-ulm very easily get pM-esuou of Cra
ney I^Lnd, and Uisi ihen s'nere would be no
otherob-Ucleof conscOjii^.ipe towreventlhrii
u ihe town which lie promised them the
pillaga of fur three days* and £. 5 sterl per
,uan ckira, if they w«uld «ieit thciu«eivc*.
Neither tbu prisi.neft nor deaerteri can give
any certain information of the damage aonc
io ihe Bcili&h frigate (which they My was
.ha Junoo) by t>.e gun boau, in
i ihe attack
in Sunday utorniiig. They <only repeal

rockets of a small »ite.

Upon L..._ _____

and to cor whole dttachmrttt, ut>*kpcct<4
aitack with ordhinrft. I Jecmtd itneoessaif
to wheel e»ain into c«'lnmn. and gaih.if jM>fc.
»ib!e a pa*s«g« throcgh the gate defile. With
' — :: — ja ihe wood* immediaUly echini
^.'

...

_k

W..A

...

....^

ihegroondocfDpiedhy ifct R fle corps.which
kept the enemy in check in that quarter,
its deadly discharge* nndfer the dirtcii
of tapt. Servant, who with his bravt offi.ert
and st-lditri, actvd in * manner worthy of
veterans. At this ihtae cspt. -Conjier, 1
most »ki!fhl, brave and vigilant officer,
hit brave troop, al h' ugh much worn t
with the fatigue of patiolir.b and other dua
tie.-, were cl»sely eng.iired in nhoying tliA
enemy's left Hahk.and Would have be«.n cut
off bat for hi* mpettofr jitdgneot I*!* c»vlumn was formed with >H the celerity ll-at
the nalarc of the grounil, (a soft ttri
plotfghfd firld} > the advantageous
of iheene^.a 'led by Vf» Itcltr.red
and ihe partly <fs»c"
6xpi-ri*nr« r{
our troop* Would ad' . it t)aiio^ thetSml

from hearsay, and tflt-tr informiiiun is quite
coniradiciofvy. The majanty of them agree
that the Jtinuh lost apWards of 60 meu- in
killed and wounded aiou.ig the forinit1 rlie
.:apUin4 und that from 50 io TO
Foiled in the attempt on Crsny Islnnd. her hull; but many of o«i oiticer* who cuulo
1 worlds on worlds in every moment, he
:k, where I fauna that the enemy ha<
. regards the insect of tho dnit in all if. succeeded in boarding us and hail gain the enemy latidsd the whole of the forct easily di* loguuh when a thai niifsed or occupied by the charge of posiliuh lh
thr.jpgii
change's, and dispose* of humn beirgj i-d possession of our quit tar deck. I iuime smbaiked f»i bcatst about 3 miles above. struck the s'l.p declare.tlnit t» liieii celtatn. dctachment.and
.-, itt ma: eh
- „ the d
.....
......
The prisoners state that the enpedi. knowledge, from 7S> to an hundred shol lookj » contiuued
at every t:asi of the lot t for they are thr ili«tf'y gave orders to hnul on board OB
fite on us WA. k. tai lip ty
• intelligent and conscious natures in sn'i fore tai k, f >r the purpose of (hooting lh iOn "was commanded by Admiral Cock
Thoy all ugrceJiowekeran kiatinv the i enemy. On on* reaching and pa».n.R th«
/ _ terVience \o whom all Inferiors esist or. ship clear of the other, anu then made an nurh. They also report that the J-inon, number ol the tu.my'* troops to be beiweta '«•<*• ™\» lhe *rood* ll» 6«Pe •«•* f;0ib *
iu the action vith the Gun Bboats, re
earth. Earth is the stage ofanio.., oi Attempt to regain the quarter deck hut
ittdfiOCO
thi. d held piece cominenoad it* fi-c on li»i
discipline .and trial of this moral being, wound.d and hmwn down en the gen deck ceived nine sho: in her r.uil, had many
11 o'clock. A. M.—Information ii just whieb together wilh tk*t from the l*o fcr*
• rnsn. He has declared that nations ar« I again made an effort to collect the botrd men killed, and her rigging much du brcuaht that the onemy b I ,n«ling . t iStw-' «n"r- ».hl>uw dw P»««»ni «f °nr column ihtt
^
| port Neus«. 7 i.ul,-» above Hainpion. He | contusion and retroat, A few «f our Uilifti
% - judged by bin), and rewarded specially er* hat in -he mean t>me &• enemy h» maged.
'I'he enemy threw some rockets, but ports, which are not entirely saiwfactory, i pWoon-.headod by waj. C.rbin andn-.y«clf»
• .' 'on -earth f>r their just or impious to'.< gained complete p^ssejsion of the ship.
• duct. ' For -he reason why indivitlu.i^
.late, that troops ure uU landi.g at) wheeled promptly into i|» wood, and for«Oa my be'rg parried d.nvo to the cnck wishuut effect.
The iuinmry and riflemen have not Hampton.—.Admiral
•
• ••nruveU on.
on ;e(* on tha flank i of onr Rt<lem«n, tthde. t
'may be suffered to prosper in wicked pit, 1 there found Cupt. Liorrnre and li
Warren .oruveu
continued discharge, nf the
/" ness to the endk appl'cs not to nations,. Lndlow. both mortally wnunded ; tha for had their share of the ac'ion, as the enc Saturday ; hi* dag ship i* now in Hampion ; 'lettvy
my'« cannon, mutkstry -and ror.k«U. Tk4
The individuals term is short. ver\ m<T li*d be*n tarried htlow previuu.iy to iiiy \»:is so ruUghly handled by the ar Rosdj.
' %har', and 'u ure judgment fetnalns.— the ship's bring boarded; thi> latter was wound titleiy. that he did not come within the
The borough nnd Connty Militia art) or acf.ea wus now for a. tlicrt time. UepttoH
• .But that of nations U tenfold vfte length, d in attempting to rvp»l the b.nrders.' re.-ch of small arms.
dercd under arms. Every man > bio to v/ilh warmth ana spirit,.both on the part of
The number of troops, including ma bear arms turned oat with alacrity.—Nor. the eneray and Our Riflemen and leading
»ua the.nation-jk hiracter exists no mor- •Vmonp those who fell early in thu action «rai
hbrenftcr. Up;>« eatth then inust a nt Mr- Elw*rd J. B.Hard, the 4th Lieuten rines for. lauding, are seid io be abou: folk ii now considered a besieged town.— Infantry platoons, commandffi Ky raptalna
• tioh receive its reward.——-And woe 1. ant, and LUuUnant Jame* Broum of Ma 3000 — chose already landed from 120G Our troopi are full of ardor aod in high Shield and Herndon. wilh their subalterns
in the first division of the battalion. CaptU
-o 1500. This we give as report.
that nation which gives iiself to pride, rines.
spirit*.
Ashby, B own, Miller and Citey, wUil
We hire alreudy presented our rea
I herein enclose you a retort) of the killed
.
oppression Scciuelty ; that in the whir;
capt
Goodall of the U. Suites Regiment of
. of avarice, lust and ambition, derides i. nd wounded, by which you will perceive ders with a hasty sketch of events, at
RICHMOND, June 30.
ariillsry, wlin volunterrcd bo this occaii»n»
judve Invisible and long delayed ju^- :hat every offi-cr up"n whom thq rh«r*«qf they occurred i oi the Uvt 3 days, be
DMtUA'llONl AT HAMPTOH.
cammandcd the remaining division! of tnH
' men:. All hhtory is the fate of nation/ h- »hip would devolve, was either killed or l's r, the enemy has been completely foi
li'a:i(o* tfeetiies of tAe Britilk.
destroyed, and empires seen no more.— wounded previously to her ropture The ed in an emerpriis of great importance,
At half past J o'clock lasl evening, the de'achnvent, and tcted with great coUtagB
T,i-e sacred word declares that it was do enemy report ihe lo-s of Mr W*l.,their first and without lha lusa of one man on our
vernor received fiom Majar Ciutchlield, <nd eco!;ic|..
In this slurp and trying contei>,
creed by him, wh-» styles himself thi. n°fkVrnant; the parser, tlie captain', clerk part, or even one wounded. The plan
s following minute and satisfactory detail
judge ol all the earth; and shall folly ri .tnd 93 teamen killed ; and capt Broke, a of attack appears to have been formet of Ihe operations in iho late attack of the Corbin received in hi* iefi arm and leg
judicluukly— the detachment first land l).iti%h an Ilsmpton. While w« coutein severe woat.d*. with a musket hall in tfctl
the Inevitable inference ol re a midshipman and 56 seamen wounded.
Thi Shannon had in addition U her fall ed, was no doubt to have made a uiver» plate the overwhelming furcn of the inva neck of his hone. My «-fl\>rl»,»5ded |>y ihfl
from the'undeniable fact f Re
member ray fallow citizens, there isbti oompl'nwnt,an officer and 18 men belonging sion or an attack it the upper end of Cra • ders, and admire the undaunted and obsti- brave Adjutant John I1 . ArraUtead, ^oih of
one power, one cause i:» i he universe, to the Belle Poule, & a part of the crew be ney Island, while the great body of tht nata defonce made by our hwndful of troops, whom, notwithstanding their .xpnted sitUaa
forte was to hvre landed directly tipoi, we must blaih wilh indignation
and reverence ana trust io it. A wai longing to the Tenedo*.
lanntia at the sv»ge tion in. Ker ting ihemselv 119 rally tnft troops*
Ihivo the hoaor to be, with very grt»t it—the .pirited and wo',1 directed fire and btUtut etceises olf .U enemy, aftor escaped beyond expectation ; and ttho fof
that all your cndervors, all ynur subnw
from the Artillery on the Island, drove ^ . O po«fe«sion of the town & neighbour- their skill and undadntetl Grmnets, (Ukrvd
•ion for years, litre engaged to avoid, respect, fcp.
GEO RE BUDD.
hack the principal force, with apparent hood. Who can freadlhU faithful & exact much of their country,) were directed tof»U
is strangely bio'tupon you j aa plainly
great lo&», and ID confusion—the attack narrative, wUhoat an eager desire to partiti lying the ratr and Retreating plntoonjof th*
against your enemy's interest, as yout TVle Am. H-ln. Jonts,
Secretary of tin Kavy. ' ^ '
trom the minor force was never made. pale in the glory of expelling ,hese raontters d. tachtnenl, which wer« di iirr«ine in every
will. But moral n.Ubehaviour has bro*<
direction, tvliiUt '*r£° bouy of the Knemy
It is but too common to exult upon from otor L-Htlr4
the uplifted scourge on both. I ch cmade »n tlfurt to ouiffank, and Cat cff tftt
every trivial success, but the events ol
•tish the hope that it will be a chastise Lift eftht IRtltimd
York Gototty, Half may House,
retreat. It nuw lei^nM ihdispthMbly n».
'
CJkti
yeMerduy wcrbcni<MititedloeKciiepi-idt
inenvonly otiyou-f:but to-yoUr enemy.
neuary for «11 opr troop* to r«-.tire, which
'.'"
KILLED.
and exultation.— The enemy's force ii
1 fe»r, a terriu|o dcs- motion. To en
_
ird J. litllard, acting lien view WHS impot>ing. upwards of twont}
aure your speedy deliverance, hasten t
AUhough I have given you; hy two com they did undrr a continued hut ill directed
.|ftM»..J*«^»*Wwo, 1st. U«|Uu*ntcf vomls of wur. tout? of ihe Ut gest ilxu, inuQtc»tigai»a partinTacevuDt o( ihs engage- firedom the *ntn»y, whi> pumitd for
Jrefocin ao4 cepentwi^p.
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eondltionthcy wonU c«ase'to destrof any more' toon ge» them their rprrtatlrt «gajn, W a* t!iejr|
eale, Shubriclrand-Sanders, witalOOsea
NOtlCfe.
' '
buildings, otheiwUe Uiey/ would continue tu burn, may.CM that the interest and .vveUuc uf a *ui»ll
n
shot*,
aU
I
PM.
io
-a
small
battery
op
ibe.
Tlie MbseritKT having decGhedlhe»terc»nu
flopping kt a,, fence or f.W. point of the L>!aA.' Tuesday 2Jd,aithe and 'at aUevcnW i»kr the provisions. Fdrtunalc- stale are intimately connected willithu pineivaBusings, mid anxi.M.:, to make paym<m lo li-ur*
down oneoftke awn, the enemy were discovered landing round ly -,for liiKul, they did not attempt to put their ioii oftbe uiiien, and will rise or 'Ul vilh tlie to whom he i> indebted, rtppcclliiliv solicit* llm-u
ditob,
.
t point of Nunsemotid lUver, said to be 4,CCO thri'at in to execution, but relumed to their 'ship- powerful ^Utes that protect them.
indebted to him to make iirllnedi«te paton-n.
Perhaps it will bclietter to lei the IndianstaKe otherwise coercive measures will ba token
Cipt. Pry or with hi* Li«atL.'i<«1f & Janei mop*; and at tt A. M. the barges attempted 'to ping, anH on Sunday ni^iil i emoved up the .Lake.
JAMES WILLSOK, Jun.
fc bit brave.nctire mfctrmrt, aft»r»l«ogi --r- and in front of the Klaod, out of leach 01 the Kit i odn» yr^Kicliy iVioiit noon : teams weic ICTCK Iheir Hllle tenkory »Rain,'and have Ibe
then einplovvd in rrnimir.^ the provisions back Rhode l.tlandorA dbperscd through llie enlightenFasten, juK (U C»
ing^njiny of the enemy .with huti^lil pluce*, tot from the gun boats, with Liedts Neate, Shtii about J mitiMhora the I«tke.
ed
and
paliiotic
stales
ol
the
south
;w
he.
e
they
nick and Sander*, with" the sailois, mil I.iciil.
r*ma}j>e<l on U'» ground till latrcancjed
' Au e.tpics* arrived in lo\(-n tbU afternoon, mar obtain some informntioh, arid procure their
(reckenlidje wilJi Uie Marines of lhe<'on*tclia
MAHTKKfif
ad tb*i( dtn JSaepv WM wuhin ii»ty or on, 150 in number, opened the fire", which was »laiin> ilia', the enemy had just hove in sight a- TjArlacirs ; bill nc\ei let lliem bf so foolish as tn
Will ttke notice, that the following Public Of.
ntj yard* of the fort, they tpiked their' so writ directed that the enemy was jjlad to get gain -SiioulJ tbcr attempt to lahii, they will be |;jrt with them ataiu. The libernKly of ll:e "ou- fiiTis.!,.-i\c been ainhorUed tu tianK'ar.d to icibern stales has pM-n.i'ted ll.l- tinlr>lnle viithont ceivr llitir official leU«is fiee since UiojuiblUati,
gun*, brvke through the Enemy'1 reae.ft. by fif, after, sinking 3 of Ihcir largeM rioe'v One of s«v«:r"ir punished tortbcir ttinviily.
ofthe on of the Post Master-General's iiu>tt uaioua n
" Theenemy's force consisted ollhcii new ship *acc<ur[r.i (o bavr equal wtiglit in the
vkimmhtg « creek mado good tlieir retreat tem, called th? Centipede, Admiral Warren's
the Royal Geor^, Earl Moira, Piiuce lU-»ent, rnion; (lib was concedlpg loo inncU." Ivrhapsj
V»ilhou,t lutipg a rnar., taking with them llirir x>at, 50 ftel in length, cari ied 75 men, (he great- I Simcoe sc.br. with small boats and tenders to the circumstan'e aloii« wtiuki have eilk-ii fo»lh 1MO, viz.
pail of whom were lost by her sinking •——
The Adjutant and Inspector General ,
eatbidM and biding Ihem tn the woods. Too wenty sailors and soldiers were saved »nd the ruu loto the harbciurs on tbe lake.
any l.il«ulfp'aiK ol'|i3lii>:i.itn>,ifary had been lay.
Aiijirtanls General
'. 5> '
tnacix pram eaaaol lie given to *'»» band of oat hauled up. From the boats that wercsunk,
in<r doi m.mt, but there appears not one ?parK lefi.
Apothecary General
\ JV>r.t,
June
30.
They
arertow
setllcd
down
under
a
STUONK
drjncsume there \vere 40 prisoners. The troop*
. t'oiumissary.Genir*!
*>
THE
EXPLOSION.
IU-HH., \\ilhafirm ifli.inre upon the forbearance
, FYom eccounts, which rr.n be r*li»d upon. lat were landed fell back in the icar uf the Isll'cj>miiis«iry General of Ordnance
We understand lhat the' scb'r. F^gle, which cfllie " biiltraiK of usir n-ii^ioii."
nd
and
cojimenced
throwing
Rocke'.t
front
thje energy Itailed ft bad drown op in b*Hi<*
Commissioner of tbe General Land Ofliifc
Connrclicul and' Jliis-iarhu^etts most hare,
Ir. Wise's house ; when Gun Boat t7 thiew a >lew up off New Ijondon on Friday last, wa* prrInspectors General
y.
rray,*1 leasttwithoniand fiv* hundred men. cw
shot over (bat way, (bev dispersed and went tareil in this City, for the purpose ol deslroyin:; parted with itit'n ^|.l c^a, |I-SM;M>. It appears Ihey
Physician ti'.d Surgeon General
T( he loss ca.nr.ol be. !« «« than two liuodrrd and i»ck.
>ne of Ihe enemy's ships of war, liy suh«rrip'ion. are as much in the itai K at half Ithode Mand.
"
O_(«iter Master Gem.'al
"•• "
i> b*V«v(«] to bshalf *• «»fty more. Oor IllWe hare had a^ day deserters from the army We do not know the names ofthe genlltnieu .vho A tiansienl r:>y of light has been tnte.'u ?lied on
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(.'uzrttc.
Connecticut, and Ihe governor L* riibbin" bis eye1* anil the Commissary Genera!, Comtnkn'oiwr of
lie force was three hundred & forty nine in om:ng in ; 1 have mysilf ukcn 25, and 18 pii were concerned in this project.
letters received last cvu>ing by the Northern and preparing to receive it. <^ur olii s;ovem»r
nor* helon-in» to the Cenvipcde.
falUry and r'.ftwen, sj*ly twoartillery. and
the General I .and OVFice and Quailer M^Ler
The officer* df the Constellation fireJ their IS Mail.sUlc thai Gens II (Wo and rimiidlei, haj hssshtil his eyes foelose, as lo inquire j j-j'irof
twenty fire c»*klry. The l»si on our part is
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nd.clevvn missing, who are Heliered to be in liev saved the Island. In (b« evening I keir boats LATEST FROM COMMODORE HARDY'S
l-'mllanJ. Jinte.l.
CIDF.ON t:i
SQU.-IPKOX.
the neighborhood with their families.
amr runnd the point pf fC^nsemond, and at sun
COMMOTTORF. Ror.tns Caul, prakc of the
" Pi^l-Ma
A Fishing Smack arrived here yesterday after ship John anrl Atlim, arrived at New York,from <
et w^fi: socii retiiniing totheirships full of men.
To g".re rou, Sir, Sin idea of Ihfc BBVH
GcVeral Post Office. June 19th. 1813.. /
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iog about ei^ht o'clock, by the RamiKcs, 74, th :«>. 19. Ion?. 5.J, he v.-is boartled by Ihi-1.'. S. f',ito runaway by the fight.
|tajT$tfi:-n oftle.h. ighhothnod. wnold hs ii t older
inmates Maidstone andLoiic,<uida bri»ofw«i |n za!e Pir-lieti!, com. Riduers. on a citiizc.
THIS IS TO GIVE
I have the honor to be,
»ain altemnt. Although Sir Sydn. y Bei-k
company.
Sir, ywur ob't bumble f enr't,
I'hat the M>l.scril.er hath 'obtained from the
.with ;m'.)-i;il me that 110 u,nFasinr>a ree^t be
Commodore Hardy detained the Smack aho'iit
JOHN CASSIN.
Oipluiis Couil of Qurrri Ami's county, letters
TO ftENTi
one hour ai.ttan halt', and told the Captain not to
iifadnirnUtiatifn dc bonls noil, on trre peisonal
Isllinrt Ution tflthe unfcirlut>ate /^mr-rican*: The lion. WILLIAM Joxr.s,
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Secretary ofthe Navy.
estate of f'oiiih'iiu Ccaffy, late pf said county,
ihs fa<( is that on ycslwdj^ tl>rt^ were sere
THIS VF..VK,
S. Capt. Taroell has UiL« moment come up, destroy all the Smacks and other small craft he
'deceaveil. All ptKotia having claims a*siii«ltnc
tal dutul bodies l)ir>ft unbury-J, anj the andP.informs
That well^ Known Tavei nin Ccntreville where »«id deceased, nre hcrebyVained to exhibit the
me lhat the enemy has wilhdrawn fell in with until he tent sati-ficd as to the cause of
W(i»uiit)tJ aoli-iu;aa«ii>leil inlo;f «n,ahl'ongl lis troops from Craney Island, and landed
the Aiihscribvr now dwells; Ihe, pel.'on who may *.imc uith the vouchers thereof, on or ficfore th*
the explosion ol the Ksgle.
rineTveSTlo be crawling thr«piph the fi-;ld» S'ewport pews, and b Bring Cvngieve KocCommodore H. informed Ihe Captain of l'ic rent, if approved of by Ihc proprietor, can have n fn>t day of January nest, they may oihvrwucby
Smack, that he lost 9 men bv ihe explosion ofthe le»«e for three years. !Wes-iun will lie given in |.»»- he excluded fi om all benefit of said Vtate._
(tpwaidi a ccld and inliyspiLiJ.!" pr^tsc,tion kcls.
^
J. C.
ta»le.
ttvodays «fl«-i ronliart , an4 if wai.tin«) several! Given un.'er my hand this 17lh day of Ju«e, iu
The unjiirlunite fomulis ef Hampton
On the 20th of May, the privateer Paul Jones articles of furniture will be disposal of oh .1 credit the vear 1S13.
SMITIIFIELD ATTACKED.
%ho. could, col leafe the town werp iuflferet
boarded the il.ip Packet, fiom N. York lo Lis- until Ihe end ofthe year.
hatj'pail 4 oV/oci,?
KLIZABETI! PUYOIl. admi'x.
^j bfc abused in the mnst shameful manner
bon. She had made several pi izes; and informed
June 23,/j, !»!:». 5
d. tr. n. < ! Cornelius Councgvs, deceased.
i)pt piily by the venal taro^p f-e. bflt by l'i«Centre* ille, juty KAn offir'nl communication O the Governor, lhat 3 American privateers had captured and dejuh-6
Bafuitar.;.*:: aoilii:fatu4led Ulacks who wen Vom the Couimar.ilant al Smith field, ju*l ic- stroyed .•.crr-ileen \ail iijmeieliantmrn, boundfiom
riveJ, stales that on Satuiilay last (2tkti) three England to Li.-lron, muter convoy of a b ij
eticouragrtl irt their fjtcc'Ses. They ptl
T)H». IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
hged. and encni;pigrd every act of rapim of the eiieaiv's barges attempted to enter Pa»at: land Ibal the privateer Yoiktown, of this port,
i* the I'tKt Oj[K- Eaiton, IHd.
That Ihe subset iber hath obtained letters tcst«Creek, 'j.it »vct« resisted by a detachment of mi- |h»d capturcil eleven tuinfineitAanlmen.
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. n-l mnrd.-r. killings, pour man by th? n»rnn
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nil. and alter exchanging 11 shot wi'.hourjetFcct
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late *f Quern Ann's county, deceased.' All per«;f. Kit by who had, been lying on his beil ai on either side, the enemy i fined. On l!ie same Extract i>f a leMrJiam Portland, doled the 23M
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thf poibt of dealh for more than six \nri eka
tlutttHt.
Miio-i, a frigate and a bii J aUeiiued by a nninWilliam Arlington 2
K.
iiei ehy warned to exhibit the same with the voo" Tiirec British srh'rs. havejust arrived at this Thomas Ai ringtun
lAclingr bts wif> in llie )>ip kt-tlin snrr.e tirap iicr of barp«, nnchoied in !>ijhl ofSmithfield.
Cclcy Kcnnemsn
cbeistheicof. on or before Ibe ftistdavof Jjnuiand, killing tii.s faithful dog lying ut.der hi jnot moic than7 miles UUtanO \rheic they were port, pii/es to the Young Teazer. Capt. Dodscn lie>-"U .laine> Aikciis
ry iwxi, ensHing, they may olbenx-ise'by law f*
when the express came away." The ene i One of the prizes b laden with G»> hlid*. ol" --all, I'hor.ias A I. boll
C orb in Lee
fce'.. The fflnrdt n d Kirby WM lying Us.
vxclnded fiom all beneiRt of said rsute. ~ Given
my is usir.£ every effort to take soundings ofthe '-""I the other I wo, uith UO puncheons ofjamai- D.xi.icl Akeis
»
Al.
(fight wltriinv in l>is bed.
under my IMIM! lliis 17lh day of Jone, eighteen
Crerk,ii|i to SmUhfUM, and anallack i-> liouily 'carum, aud some mahogany."
\Vi::ian> Austin 2
Thomas .Matthews
hundred Mid tbiiteen.
1; shall return to Hampton tl:u evening o expected there; but from the preratuionary mca1J.
Nathaniel W. Mills
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of Hemy Pryor, deceased.
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than
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i>n application lo the subscriber, in the recess
From a source entklcd to j c feet eon
Jan.cs Ucnson
George Piirolt
I ajn very rripectfnllv &"
-rf the court, as chiefjudge of the second judicial
s we have ihe following cor.aiunicali jClwiles Rlerce) and 150 non cgnimlvsioiicd oliVfiotl:eld
\Villi.ini Panott
eers and privates, bvlonging to the 41stfv lOllh
district otthe Slate of Maryland, br petition ia
STA CRUTCHFIEL.D.
on
C.
Isaac B. P.iriolt
regiments, loaded with provisions, powder, shot, Jnl.n Cockayne
wriliHv of II ,(tia>& Ilutriwn, of ((ueen-Ann'*
If'tditcaiay ereniiif. 2WA June, 1S13,?
/B* Ejtetllwcy Cos Harbour.
Naucv Palton
and lixed ammunition. Lieut. Chauncey arriv- Ann Cox
county, itatitij* that bt in in*<Kual c'6n:inen:cn: r
A letter from Captain* Marks, of the Pfince ; ed ihb uioniing wilh bis prife "
and praying for the benefit of the act (.1 Ihe GeneKithsid CKeesum
George C.ivilry, acting as vidcUs ua> this nu> t
ral Assembly of Mary land, entitled Anaclfortb«
John Calk
KEPUBIJCAN STAB,
J-«i^b Robinson
relief of sundry insolvent deUor*, pa<;cd at NV>meat brought lo liie Govcinor. auuonucing the j The gallant Col. Covington, of the IT. Stnles* ilonrv Casson
John Ruth 2
-euibei ses«iou ei^hlciii bundled and fV , aiid
movement.-, of tl.e enemy lip Jamew River.- [Cavalry, who distinguished himself in cm Iv lil'e IteVecca Cook
KEXRR1L
Daniel Uoss
Ike scvciil stipplement-> thereto, on the terms
Yesterday morning, seventeen vessel,, exclusive lat the head ofthe eavaliy under Gen. U'nyne. Jabiz Caldivc!! 4
of barges, were in sighl of ihc 1'av W.ichuissc. I passed thioiigh here a day or two ago, on hisjourtheroiii mentioned, » schedule of his proroly and
IX
Andrew
There weic Ihicc bii^s, the residue were ,-bops) iicy from ihc soulhern lo llie noitheui aimv.
-Ti>t ef bis crediiois, on oath/»o far as ke can
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William Slaughter t
'
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IVIiit (oppo>ilvto
and the said William H«i ri.«on hivm^sklisfied me
MORNING. JIJLY 6, 1813. h ive passed around "
Benjamin Sluut
Wiluaoiiburg,) and procccJ.d up the river. - mcnl wasoo XVoinrr-day pul in execution al the llemv Dickiuson
by compelent testimony that he has lesidcd two
" F.
The largest vessels were eon ing In opposite the Navy V»ul ill this
City.
years «iihin the Stale of Marylanci unniedi.itely
'
.On Saturday afternoon, in honor of the da mouth qf Lawn's creek, prohaUy Lvvn"» t-ieek,
John Leeds Thomu
Dfpatimnit, June '"•>,
precedin<; the lime of his application ; abrt he
UV.Ki-m Fallow 2
^iat c/ive birth to American Independence, Ih and four large f-hipi above Newpuii News.
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Freeman
fefxiitjican rkizens of R^lon sat Hown to an ele Yesieijay the barges of ll.e enemy capluicd a
K>cli"!s» Thomas
Having received the official account of the Mi«s Ann 1'iinlhom
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gunlenlertainmrnl, prepared by Thomas Henri
MUs Rachel Thomas
mal|
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op{>o»U« Ihe mouth of
-ecmhy for his personal apptarancc at the' coun<;.
Uhe Caston Hotel, whereJOHK UE.NNETT,E?< Ci«ek.
liiiliih ii igale Shannon, after a fan^uinary and f A
ty couit of (iiicen Ann's, to ans
' kt*f£ appointed President,ajid Ctpt. JAMES N
di^ablious vonf.iil, in utiich Ihe brave anil excel- Mkt PiUcilla ri»i:M«r Mrs. Martha Waggamtn lions as m»y lie m-ida againM him. I do ordtir
^HOLSOM Vice President, the following ToastFirm (He Allairj Argus, E3m, Jurtf 26.
lent O'l-t. JAMES L.^wr.t. Net: terminated a Hie of !Mi^S,ii.!.MX:.-UbK.io' I.twis U'illii
and adjudge that I he said William Harrit'on be
^;ere dmnk with entbusiasm-:
Itj Western mail has rrlieviri our appreben- [g!ory, you will cause the ceremonies due t-» worth Z. Gregory 3
<IL<char^ed from unprisonmetit, aud tbirlic pve
yans fur the safety of Ibrprovuiuns and stoics en | and valor to fcc ob:eived to moi low at S A. M.
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Voters
1. The d«y we ceU-bvate, memoraWa for
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this order to be inserted in one of the n«r«»| apet-»
Mrs. Webley
VirtV. flay it never be neglected by thr r«a llie bink of Lake Ontutio and bus suilcd ;nio- by «:i->i>laying llie flags at the Navy Yard, and on riiomas Harper
tbcr to ibe catalogue of wautcn ^ava^c Lu;i.iiigs buaid ihe vessels in oul'mary-, hall mast, anil tii ing t.cmuel Holmes
ai Hastun, once in every two weens for three'
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fncodi o^liberty. .
6 cheers.
ilcil ly the foe.
IS minute guns, which will be. repcatrd al im-ii- L/vkirl ll.iyb
months, before I lie fir*t Saturday of next October
William \Viii ne. i
"2. The PL-sMdsntof ihc Uni'.-d Statw T
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ccan, and a^aiu al sun set, When ibe flags wiH be
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dated
i am, respectfully,
forenoon of ihal day, for the. purpose of recomI.
Susan Yarnall
" 3. The Vice PrcsiOcnt ofthe United States
ftack:ti's Ifa for. J.air 21.
Vour obedient servant,
mendiii^ a trustee lurthiir benefit, and to skew
Miss Catharine Ingram
Vi'bose senjbijitr seeins ever awake tr> pcrpetMi'
Thisd^v (in expreu arrived Uom Osv.e^o with
(Signed)
XV. JONES.
<-nu>c, if any they h»v». why tht viid William
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^be liberty and happiness cfLls country.
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»Ho\e rcn-aid fhali b'e jiven; or SJ'l»k«n on Uie
form.
their pence; if the imposition of take monttet rtddcn; *»;1h the gore of 50 millions
Eastern Shoie, and relumed or rtcUurt »>abovte
'
It will appear evident to aU wno taU« would make a dUETeirnce in their n>^ of
Easton Hblel.
mentioned, llie sum of thirty Collars shall Mi %£
men, do.ii g (he SO years of hu reign..
. :- ih« liberty to think for themselves, thai
- v ' y under * form of government like ours, when these t**es were lor the best pur The putting day tell> his crimes tu that The *nlwcriber respectfully inform* Yui
and the public gonerally, that he has opufteU his
poses ; then farewell to liberty On earih
juneg-XlilrbereaUpowcr by 'the constiluiion is The American soil.when she had plant which .ollowa: ani; night to night teaches to
Urmble with hrrror at the cruellies ! Lf.
HOTEL,
V' l»li»c«8 «n »^e hands of the ptopie, it i^ fd her standard, \vi:l riot support h»r 'Jiii tormrntor, K-t 'his murdeter of huoun
TJfiJJ JlOLLAns
M the lK»i;fc formerly occufici Ss the L ......
>'''( tio«»b«lr
to oppress thcmselvct growIh; and frcedoin,bunhhcd liora the nature perish, and the world is hap^y |
Rnna«ny tu iu the Mili^eiilvr, t n ll.t iTth ujV.
^ Intentionburdens
where he Ko|>e5 to merit a continuance of thv blight mulattu bound scivant rnllril JV/lA/A'14
unices some world, must fly to heaven egain.
IV S. The energetic and ccalons putrio cuitom he HHSSO fornmslt as lo receive iu that bout
seventrcrs or eighteen y eats ola^t-, b! atfcfc
: fcause a'h<tll make the exaction rtecesbary.
JlepubllcDns will pot change tne'n Dan Jose Alvavrc d« ToUdo. merit* ynut etcgutt esiabU^hment tnal wtm latbly coiisumM cr lot in, near five feet iiigh ; his ha'tr U lohp at.d
, The sober part of the community will
J
wliotn confidence. Honor \t his guide: l>y Hre.
traigbt.ofa lij,!;t co!ourand vciy fi'.ic.fao irtthxnqt subscribe to the sentiment, that it is ground ; and the same men who were bpd the nnbla pat»ion of his heart, he li
tliOMAS HENR1X,
lance of a ntgro's uptil ; the fc'ltircs bl lib fa'i-'A
opposed
to
taxes,
for
the
purpose
o!
apii] G m
iiecesaury to tax them when their monry
regular and line, r.xc^rt liis »irnlt.-r lip hhicli 5l
berty and ini!enendebc« of his counirv
supporting
thousands
of
useless
officers,
it riot fifanlr(/i in order to be abler to lex
aige aud drops, to as u> »hotv h;« j.iiOcr t'cHh.^
nit n.
M.VRYLAND
lad on and look uith hit-i cue |-iu- til ha
them vihen it it. This principle would \villn»vf readily relinquish apart of theii
With
ecurage,
fcraTcry
.anrl
parsever&nre
suppose us far removed fiom that high profits for the support of the war.— yon will bn free: you will be happy: butne
For Sale, atthc PcncU-uliiiy— a large quanti untalobns, one p.tir tuxsb-barivd tk>. CRC iv
ty of spikes and naiU, by the c»kV--fme*nd cd vest, one ih iptd cbalte, ohc itcVv p?ir of *
kpirit,that enabling sense of honor,wVich While it is necessary to f.ontimit tlir ver so roach »»I desire ,
contes,t,
they
will
not
withhold
thcii
coarse men's, woman's, boy's and girl's sliot*. by inc half worn fui hat, and tV\o h»li «oih ii,H>l!i\
pervaded the breasts of bur fathers,
CAIiLOSDEOVIEDt).
the
hund:cd cr single pair— flaxen linen, ruu&tin hirts, besides a notnhvr of other aitktefc, of \\uiwhen they declared themselves & their uid ; and wtoh it shall be brought to ar
and Diaper, by the piece—f do* thread by the «i- cloathihg. T!\e ahcvfc reWaid wil^ B.>v*V»»
honorsble
termination,
they
will
apisir
children free. It would suit a people
pound — whole and half Qour ban els, and. tiail f jccOtW In 4nV >:o«l so that t j-.ct him aj;tir>t
MAUYLANDt
where1 slavery is thought Ho disgrace ; in peace enjoy Ihe satre tranquilhy ; thr
and tobacco »££». jiko, a largt quahtity of nd i!l ruasenabia chaises if brought home.
All matters cfvr^>clsnnJ othtJiart I
KI.KT COVSTV
eakum.
but in an American bosom it can hare no scmet inducement for iuduttry will npaii
tarbtinite him at their peril.
-6 IStl
'
admission Ihe case will never occur. He offered in the restored trade of tie
tppr.cition cfHtnry Anthony, administra
And the people who constituted the world, aud the people viil rejoice ia ti.t. torCn
I'lw,
wool,
eolton,
leather,
hail
iron,
tpite
Easton,
Md
June
1——
m
of {\ :l:f;a>i .4r.lf:aty, dcc'J. —the court oidrr* rod*, Mavt*, hridinp, boon pslcs, junk, firtf
government, will sbbmit to taxation, honor ol their country.
IJTTSe Editor? of the Wiiminpt
that lie cius* to !.c i:i'sen*cl for three «ucc«s»i\-$ wood
coal, herrings, sorted |>crk, pca« anil he^ns. end rii\!arttl|>liiu Aurora will jiWeto insert t!;fc
when the sccurity.the happiness of their
weeks in the "Eta;" ond tin) " Monitor," pub
A*d ty tantrast, corn and ryt njfeil aud fvtoh above t'.uet tim«4. 4nd.»«nd their iccounlb \Q thii
country is at Make. It is true they have
li.iied at Ilaiton, a r.cliro, according to law, for beef.
tacit tttx bEiioSaATic tr.Ess.
.
J. \V.
tiid deceased's ci editors to pi oiluc* tneir elaimx.
not boen obliged to pay large sums
Milter NaHor.
t .
Teit—
RICHARD
BAKKOLL.He-'r.
Irorr- their yearly earnings to support a
r, Keej.tr.
. WAS COMMITTED
jun
frotn tha Moettenr, OfTicial
lo.og l,isi of useless officers, who were
To thh goal of JS»Uiinoi« county,
is
to
givf
notiit
—
.
.
'preying upon the vlt41s of the republic,
ou the 2iil f.'.ay, 1S15, a hcgro ^irl namni
Gazalioof the Governmont of France.
That the subset ilier. ofQunjn Ann's ioafily,
H'ilHafnt. who say* klie is fire uoi n, and Has born
NOTICE IS HEREBY
eating up the substance of the people.
hath
olitaintd
from
the
oi
phana
court
of
Kent
Spun and Portog»l are the Theatre of
in ffoW 3M»rl«t ;'h»:r WPthei'* hunt thr iiys \vaj
They havemft beenharrassed whh ttomft
county,
.-_........
in ...-..„...,.„....
Mainland, Iclt-rs of
-.—......_„_.„_,..
administration on ThattheCo»mis.MonersofllieTaxforTalbot Kate.
She is 5 fort 4 iochts Ittgh, Mender. »a\j.-;
«tif^» and tedirion {<*«».«, and a -long Us: ravaging revolution ! th« Mimercu* rsjenli the ptrscnal estite of Acf/.nn jKthony, late of) ebunly will Ultct ot> MONDAY the 7th June
lowl'h cojuplfxion, dark ey ett ; .one is a bolt t CO
of
Ei:glvnd
foment
and
keep
alive
lltr
fldiiict
K«nt
county,
dec'tl.
;
all
pcrtons
having
claims
in*t
at
the
Court
Hoiue
in
East
on.
for
the
pur.of internal tuxes during a time when ai
against the said deceased, are hereby warned to post of hearing appeab ; *ltd will Wntimie to sit years of age-. H» J oft wken e»«>tt>Hted a «^ottcil
/,'beaiie with whole world ; nnd now when which they have hgh'etied Slief.arsthc cxliihit
the same, wiih the vouchers thereof, t« as long a» may Unecestary in enrUpranity totht cj!icof>-ock,«iiiairof common bl»cfe leather shcfcp;
. ir* havedeciar<id^ar against our ancient pon»r,*nd th« ealm mnderatiun of Napoleon the subscriber, at or btTore thk first day of Jaroia- 1 10th tertian of the aclof AssrhibU-,
pasird at 'lift. audawUiU bo»«H, Tjio owner fe dcsi>«cl tcl
foe* and have sucfj cause td none bur tht will intttie to thorn, the return of pear* If ry next; they m»y otheraise byl.iwbeexeluclad vfcmbtr ituton 1812,
« An acl forthcva corae »n«l tike her aw»y, othervnie she. wilt,Ic
^neuiics of the republic woiild cull i>'- Spsift )(>M h»r rn!onie>,ihe \fi\l herself h»V« from all bc»ent of the s.iffl estate'. Givei* this 19Ji Illation 6f rfcal aixl pertoiial property in the scv« 66M for hor piison lee«.
.
rdl cciuntit* «f this State."— It is rt^uesltd tha
* \' iwCBticnt, they will not shrink from the ranted it. Tlir Emperor and Xmg Will ne day oWune, 1813.
of Baltimore c^unh
'
ver
oppoife
the
indi-pendcnec
of
the
con
i
pettons
who
art
dUpo>c<l
to
apply,
will
nuke
c*r>
TfJOM'.
adm'K
; tontest.but will.if notwiih their person* ,
ly application. -EvoHtr—
ot Nathan
wi^h their property aid the governtneni neittal 0»tion» of AmrTiea ; Vie will aoppor
JO//1V
>'^AV>'; Jun. Clk.
in conducting the contest to on bon&rai it, he will ev»n proieot it, if neceitarj, by
jtine 1——n»
To.the goal of Baltimore county, a*
fore* of armt.* Thu independence it ID the
bie and speedy termination.
on the l«th M»y, 1813, a negro girl tvamed
__ ..._._»

The times hate changed} and it is
'"'' t»e«;ass»ry to resbrt to taxes. It is for
f he beat purposes. It is altogether pro
..table that «uf Itnd will be taxed. It
, .will not be from a wish to increase cxr
c'utive pntrtirtagc hy the appointment ol
«n hundred commissioners, a thousand
collec,tbrB« »s was the case

natural ordat of events ; it il conformable
to justice, and-tb the tru» interetu of every

Franc* cbritriouted to mtaUnh the .iode*
prndence of <b» tlniled Slitcs of North
America ; Napoleon hat contributed lo ex
tend them by several provinces ; he will «1
ways be icadjr to dul«nd lit w«ik. tlit
power dors not' depend on monopoly; he
the dralnistrationof Adant
^*who were paid out of the. public treasii hu no interest incompatible wUhjustice:
which can rontrlbuie to (lie happi
<*y t but to enable our armies and navy to nothing
nws uf America, can b« adverse to thu prnt
r. teach Brhiih
' arrogance a lesson of hu peritjr cf Fiance whioh will be always rich
eRough,when tresU-d with tr»-»juilily among
at present to enter into i> nil nationhood in all ills mnrkets of fcump*
of those kheim of tcxailon so gr- Who i her the pcftpli of A/t.rtco and of I'erv
jtie'rally understood nnd ti ivcrsally con- choosa to be united to tha Metropolis, or to
'a«mn«d at the time of their adoption, raise themtelvtn to the rank «f't nobl* tnde
- Xfi*Pept by B,l)iMU,Qftrewiner8, wlio ex- pandence, the Emperor- will make no op
;; Reeled to busk in the sunshine of exer.u- position provjdrd these .people, ambition* <>f
tiie favor, and.who could not relinquish tl>« glory oi' placing thcmielves on the
' tholr golden pro«pe,cts withoai a mrug chart, of independent hslioos, unite thrm
.K1*')^ v»ouldbeU8fles». If it thotltl be selves by no bbndf with fingland For her
- *brne necessary,there will be no difiicul prasptnty and sut cornrii«-rre, Franco hat no
^ .»y in ahewinn the superiority of the lodticement'to molest h«r ne^gliKart, or to
pureued by
molost ths tcople of tho nw world, cr to
"'- ^angerlngf the liberties of the people.noi iMpone oft «nem tyrannical decrees, Th«

icnlng the public credit. Econoisay Buparor Napoltbn de»ir«i the liberty of the
H«Q often iu*d« the
«u, h%fithU C«t it»U wiU olUin tt.
.. >..••
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'• Y. Hjtj "
i.via>iii2i

'•'':S;i^fe
ev^'
i&K'-M

»a_____.
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Jn*e 8M, 1813.
Ordered, That the sale made and repoiteil K}
ft'altrr J. C'atpo*, trustee for the Rale of the real
estate of Samuel Carman, be ratified and con.
firmed, unltbs cdust to the contrary be shewn before the ISlh day of August nent; provided a copy of this order be insetted »nce in each oflbree
successive u-cc!;s,in the I'.a»ton STAit,befai^Uie
15th day of July next.

...?_». tDli)

^..itil...! it

4,_ __k *__»»_

___

CAROLINE COUNTY tOUR'l\

', who says bhf belong* to Adam JNi«v^, near
diHislViWn, Jhrylinil ; S feet a iucbib* hinh,
Tlte creditor* trf Basil Ctoprr, of Carotin stout »n'l n-fll mx<)e,dark corfipfeslon, dark ev«'j:
connty, are hereby required Io take notice, tha SU« w abnnt 16 or 17 ytarsof 5««. . .U*il on wr.trt
on the application of the said Basil Cooper lolh romm'tltd a striped pn\co»t end i«cket, audsUnjudgta of Can>!ine county couU.in coUrt sittinp dry other cloathing. The qimeris «!eH c<3 trf
or relief ai an insolvent debtor under the act o come and take her Kvvny, otherwise she will b<
'
•snemhly, pasted at November, session, 180> void tor k«r prison fees.
and
the
several
acts
iiiprlementary
thereto
The Kcport bUtts the amount of (ales to b«
of BalUmore couiUj-.
and he having complitj with th«, direct ion»o
331-5.
ht
aaid
act*,
and
given
bond
with'
itutActrnt
?ec»
True eoiopy. Test
....
ity for hi* apptlraitca hrlbre the judge* of Ca
'A/tVi P. HEATH, R»g. Cur. Cart.
WA3 COMMITTED
rofln* county court, on the Tuesday auc\ the To the poiil of U»!linior« counlVi M <v ruiiiiwav;
June 2»,
second Monday of October next, to answer any on the l<'Ui May, 181:1, k negro'tA.*" Hnrntjl'/tiiri
that vnty be ni»<l« i< jiinst him, relative who says lie belongs to Ceoige H'ttjiovrr, Wnsh;
FERRY ACBURS TlIE CHE8A- alltfvltont
to his sutd appliciUon —the tmme time and 'place n-ton county, Marylandi n«ar
PEAK1L
are appointed for his creditor* (o attend, for the
The fast sailing »loop Carolina, u tidw ready purpose of rceommuriding a tr»islet fur their be- 5 feet S titchvt l>'g'>, stout !>nd wfell niitUv, I
to convry paimtngtu's, lior»ei, fanVi^wo, tt-<i. a- iwlit, or to »kew cau^e, if any theyhave, why the rovnpksioii, Jar It vy*». I1« kt about il v r^
age. H.vJ oh when committed' n flrab culoin r4
croMJ the Clienapv»ke B»v, from AnnapoU* to
Basil Coopershould not havMberilitf pray* coatcfi and ve*t»'anA * dark' pair of wooleii tn>w.

^

MareHtTerm, 1813.

Oroad Crtelt, on Kent Inland, IJaftern Shore of
s, coUoh shirt, ruarst »h6n, md «n oW furh«t
Maryland; .The distnnee. only tCh milea; by
By order of tkfe eonrt .
1>« has a»c*r over his l«-fl eye. Th» owrtrr is
milch the ilioiicat rout* A cartful, sober, &
THO:
to comeuwl iukr him away, otherwise Uc
billing captain is emplMvM. tv«rry office, at Mr.
« publhhf<1 la o«o paper at F.aston, for desired
will U luU tor hii prison lees.1 -..-'•.
:
Jacob Slemafctr'i. hut lue dork.
three succtssive <»t«ks, at lc*»t lhr*u
^..
JO/IK
JtVTC.ilftiSi
Shcritf
• ' ' '""'•• '
before (>clob«r court, . v.;', ,.,^ .<;•«,v
June 22 ~3

DUANE'8 HANJ) BOOK FOK
IKFANTRYi
... (AttOfTBD av a«»*«KKMCHT). i"..

- f •'

Hr •-•• A'LAD < : ?v.' • •'•
^< : -^""
>Of about fowHwn y«»r» «f tf», fhst eati
»yll rtwuninvmdrd, w»(l b« Ukcn Aprtrcntice ai
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TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 13, 1813.

tR.it arguments founded oa tl.cse sttribatcs would
TMii i'iiilM.*OK TiiK STAR,
I'ROii ~KC AURORA.
be m«si liltcly to prevail with them. Hut no
Art- T-f" iWm-rrtwrf Fifty rr.-ifjpfirrnnum. ray'
! they turned a deaf ear to every lliii.y.iif this kind,
«>K- hnl*"««^vlf ,in vlvanVe : Kr> paper can beiiisTlir, r.-iCTIOff.
aivi "proved thcmselvcn (M thil wiitcv *.w.s) a.-.
cenlia'iecl untii ^hesameis paid for.
... . rind of hr-isds the irf.r.fjrrrirnt of r.-'i:/ol argument »s they were ikxtaatc. «l**.i;n
nrc inserted three weeks for the hireling e'Vft'o of thi* citv his fallen we do nicnt" ir.of I i:!niira.l l:>_si!.c we expect alter lliis
, a«\l co>r.tiuued weekly (or jure.';/- not idw.v nor is it of n~:Y rtn«<V|i:rncein vho*e no more r>:V<-..7;t v. ill t>9 »Urihi:to:l tiorn ll.jt
O.-e
r equate.
hands it is because vve havo«een U hsn;l:cd nhout quarter. iSnt l-hen " tkr ;: { '<; «*'«' utu't Janet!'c It'tc
flif
sv oi'ten, f.otn one WorUhead ta auoth'v, rich *:ma::?i" P/ l.'tf u«rftw.rv." TiiU is moM iruv
more i,V>pic\h!e than the one v.-l'.o preceded him, nisJ t!ic only truth c mtaiue.I in the trliule aiti-i thit UsSo-iM cle; but. in ;t Mil c.!'hcin.i saa!i*iidonvd bylhv«<.
., ^ i at last !i»v found U« natural bv;l.
?o tar from, the linmncrat* l-oi.»s ex

.« an- that i> is in limes ot calamity ar'l uai Ifcal
ambitious, and o-H^uing ir.vn will heleiunimi lo
b'.n- up the people lo op^'jMl'.cm and relici'ton.
t-ut we ate assuii'd IILU a lir^o iimjitrit.y of il «
people of ibis AI.UC ivoulil, al liie hazard i,f flu-ir
live., {c. tultiling, roistivl oppusitiua lo llio liw>
>nd f.aveiiinieiil of tnuii country. ViV !,ulie\e
ll-.r w.«r lo be jnil unil nereaiaiv j thai the £u
verniiiMit live invaii«hlv iiuiii.Uiiini Mud i,rtii-i' ainl i.nparli.hlv
r.v..oj.«. IhuUlicy !,.w.; >,uhu,iitv d loan accntnulativiu <<!' \\:od.'.> wt.'uli tut t the

[No.
RALgM, June SO.

KR tTtsffi ityMAttrrn.' I
X"a,l>l. JJIIN I'rTOM, Tnr» connnrtndr-t of ft*
(iu M -.r'lav, in ih,-b'if V^rlary,
froiu i.ivvvfvot. \1. S Ojiaii U. Ml
iheJJth VIM, The brig \\
l.nd a- rK-cil at ll»hl»x.
COVCUHI:. 1'r.oi

vt»«<..

e:icw.y on board th« (Chesapeake, after j.er
tine, wa< such as would disgrace even hip rn
My's ie.il alHes of the witjcrncfc. ^upt. \;
I«MI-«)«I at Ui* same ponnc with tha survi^in-*
aiui f.i.m them hv: learnl fh,« Ibtlpvring
Uis :
Ai'iorlbe rr.rniy had completely po'
tbi^hip, i-.J tbenicn WTinordered IVohi the (
Mr. itr.KMY.a midshipman. whocooiniHtided
iniien lop, hud pot half vtay down lli'e (
itiioinK, 10surrender hixnt^lt »s inisoDer,
two SHilors inshtd tip and »ei*ed dipi i.y the c»£
la', nttempini la t'trev Ai-* 0wftw.ru', bi.t (ie got,
withtnshrouds.Vben ih.y sewed hnn hy thebevh.
anil j-i'rM Mm on to ff)f Jerk f Hvme Miinntd 1)f
the tall, he lay senseless, when l.e ri-mc lo.he V
rut itffr 1'if /rnrfwith a ctilUas, which nearly t
wiuntcd hisoxi.-tence

&

next <jf.-ntti
peoloj the de-n-»cr;xib ct'.iisiw will br tsinctual
In tMeir .v.'etvJinOv', thnt, a sense of tiir county
nwv be fji- ly «)ivlv c;l, i'i senc/al meeting,
jane^. JS>3. (J'J -3)

the demorr.'it* are not now, nor e. r> 'i-.»ve }-rro, hoA' hollow aictlio fui>'ei'itnin of Ititi.i-m n and lo expend <>nr pixipt-ity and our Mi id in i**
fi irnrf< to a naval e^taMi^lm-O't 7l-»'r nrof«.-i- ic^aid lo a n»vy but n»ny vxamplvs have oc- prosecution \Ve hope lh» i.f^:-(:i't<rr <f ilks
on^ofaUsrhment a>e no kind of evi'Vnrc whit- -mini sjnee ihit period lo j'K.vethat inslea<4 ol 'irlui't'ti have better cvii!«nce of iheir cnpM!-Joi-tv »'t< of
rver. It hns rver heen one
...'. & encourajjin^ th»i eytnMifhnitnt, ihev oni-y, pruili'ric, |-itiio;i-in and
el peace.
'he predominant pa'tvto Mere on rr-v noinilari'y have taken i-verv o|iporl'»v'itv for riy[ne5"ir»« and
is cunt,nncd in their extraordinary renionlir?ides il« .xvn. and m mnpolire vv'iil t>«topnis tn i>nni!iilti.in^ il. Tlis: e we'e i<one who flammed st-ince. "
ot!i»r;. Id tbi< w»v the por.rp"esiil !?rlt or 'het T- Under for a nary than thf fedeiali*i.« of Massa
M f « » t. for j fic"t hut we fi-ar that tliii rcmon
Fn^EM'iiN' OF "\VLBOT.
nited 8'nte* i? romnelli-rt »t» wear one "i'Sg" *a. ] chuseti.s t!ic!o;.i:l.lwrns i\e»« djtertnippdtotrtt strance, i'it has (i«y vlii'ift, will tmd in {iiovenl
i «t»ei- 'ii i'-elt'a Candio'-Je J'or the ne.u Ornerr,! voraMe ta Al"'.\a»ic.ci-inlii«nnl*»»<re to Cons
;, liici' *>:rf,i ;,-. sr.-l npusi i;..-(>;T ':(>> brin? made rathfr than to.icroiuplisliit. U'ehopellial IhiMr. LIVIKGSTO.V. another ir.nlsb«prniin, »...
Assershlv of Mswlimi : slio.iM ! lie ele-:!-:..!. lie m^ another hostile io hini In the pet'v an«l in -in the Li.^isi^t..nt- ol thjt .^tnt",
to t-.iiH n ship of! veiy proper foiir-e ailopuxlliv th(raduiini>lii>tkin Hrc«'5vin« n hiuskct hall Ouon^li his body, w»*
flss-.re'! that every e>«" 1 i'"» \liil !ie n<i-<i to p'O- V'.nitVw.t rases «T hi< ennrt r.»"Kte \Vb.«ntl\t vvai, ii W.M acp.vu d and fm*tr»ted by thc^e vor- '
"" n-.eel \\ith
...Ui* success 1t> i'* R </nwi^A /Mtfcik/y tkivr (imr<, »>ttvti\-taiiilt'^
to ettert a pescf, \\ill
riisto. the !ib«ily ami u*{j|.iii«w «fuiy ft(i!u«i cla "dir.ir.istrstinn devolved into the-hanil* e-f Jpffcr- ''' i-i'tisti; ro!\ritli»;?n^i:i^ which, they have the which it is c:itt:Icd. r.ut shouH (». IJiSii-iu. re j.*i«'^--«.'fi/rMW/or9«8»-/*rkjundafitt|he etnti-.yi
«on. rhe drrrircrits were ontrwtrd.n* ist-la^.tn i»»un . -nee to chai«e the drrnocint^ with ho'tili- K«rdlrsivf l!ir ntinK-ii.i-s wrc.nis flic hab inlVicl- i'11"' ^o*^es5ion of lli«ihfp!)he lived lon^vnoti^b
>n>?rve the ti^w cstiMisbnicrt. Thev n-r^o ly lo, llio iinvy; .int hvip« themselves, xvhen in ed on rs, and calculating on her puxver, orencoii '•" express hi.-< 1:iclignutioti «t (he bmuiity, \A iiiS
-m
ir-^ei? totV.:! mp'sm-pnn "rounds of hnnov-.-- powi' 1', [n>«d the Jswfor di?nianil:uj;and«!ispos ri'jed b«- her diends in Ameiii-.v. pti-Mst in her tnywies, and cxpiiei! Ju a «wlioui<i.
They vrr:c tvm^n^li-tvtl wijb on rroP'id-- of v!<:- '"S <' ' ine greater |-a;t of l\e nivy at that time in hostile prcteivions, \\vli«venprfni<btbtit the proT*i"* nien \»pcre HtlrdiiilftA»t(t, after^he
cr^»
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VOTERS OF TALttOT,
!ice, »?><? mi-' ar.d oi?'r"=r^ iu thf oprn field of nr- ; existence, ihrv now fli;irf- »hv d'-Rw>rr'!!t '.ritA
fctthis St.itr willcorifuMv. actively, And »c.v tnre ol Mie ship, and they even liird into the corki
oKi'tii you. t'liiVs^i-s. .-.'. ihe lest I'liviion f-v fiiment T^H' fiiits were all in viin. T'-cy''^'"'"""'<""
H»d tho writer of the a^ove arti Nvwlv rente to: \rarU anil h::id iheir aitl in the pro /.« (tnong the wpimded »r.d the dyinp I ^Irrei^
I>j:o -Met lo tiie U<ueml .V«-inbly ol' M u 'viand. j.:-u»ed th'tnvtves'rs voM rf rsttin's- m. ^n«^ ho t '"le known any Ihin^ olthe laws of his fnnn?ry, secuticn ot the1 war until o\ir righls AIM <ita vfilieClie>ap«ike'a ttf.tns were eonifit>*i in «
.sii.a II j>l«re. ^ ftrt by ^, with, a (tuar d at lh« tkior,
nor. rnd ji :'(!<?. r.mi. « !"'» »«*. n« tiicvvv-e <?< > 'be C«iv.iinly wnn!,! not have thrown himself so bli'hed
m
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till ihvir «nnrr,[si Hi-.lil.ijard one orlWopeijnlli
'/' > V,,|.|i KVJ- (7,N?»('.->v / /> l-i'uly open t«» the cbarjf of i public f.ilsttirr we
j, cv tr. a.f rf Ifs .iVKS,'
mh.m-lly,
, > inuAt, UK-I «'««*, \n vh;<M'v set it down t»lbst»ped to eome «miat » time. Men \v»r< shov a\ tt»
~.f>' tf'.'.f avr:in>itff, n>- t'if i n
(vl ci ufi^iiornnre which holds :t*tvav<invniform
on». ol tne tops to suneud«r them.
(>, ar.il the Si't'e ri-rr.n.in* vhi«'h
.IliiHC-^l .\l tV.I I't IU 1 l*t
m- ly <>»ei-tti.it pit**, mid which b^'M >.t«'ri7rs tlie
el vs.ari'lotheiinMaiiccsof ha^rbaiily took plm-w
MO<*OV,
ii-snui vlnl lo » civilfcH people-. Oliptalb I'plc*
rj»r»rr««ri?."
i p« ii'i5 »f ih.it imi ty |i oin one end of ihe conlinonl
foi
__. o. to all whom i* ni-y i-.jjicetn, tlnl
vas ^rticuUily i^nesl^d hy tfce lurv'tving iniiir
'» t!i? '.
been c^^.r'jwl on ; lv» Hie oihcr.
JOU.N H;\KT,
,lii|iii.m to make tlifr tacts known to the puMir,
\\iih little viler, j ll.iving now rJetionstratcii tli»t,in»l»«'5 e^f the
e! >'f.r.< of eve: y ite-c: ijninn. 'l":i« lime of •••
AM»ROSK HM.L.
iml whon they rttinn to their fountry they ^xjlj
of Mr Jeffo'son l»
Piston, Juiii; 10, ibl.V.
nuloiiUied!y ttivca full and authentic. *tatc(n«i(
the invy osiablishineiit, th»l tl^ luw foi
. wliir'n had its oii.
t'el hv ths o»th nf ttie C'>inn>tn«linjj «>|i|.-'
ol lht»« lMuriillrans,-'ciion».
ng il "ft) ;'»e '.manter i>J~ 1,'if aufiioitrer"
n thr miliri'iii' mt'l roveniroful bre.< Us of a
cora.Miitrs, befrie psy roli< cats he made. All , (' "P'lintcd and di»';.i:'Cci f»ot>i n, nnd in sup.
is pa»s«a hy a irdcral UOIIJM ess, and aj.provisj
The conduct on hoard ihp Chejupeak* »ft«r
;.iptnrn. i+ a conlraMto lhe«eneioi» Mnvionr
a i*nle>al Piesident t we »h.t|l n..\i slu-w what
of vrhirli nr> ' i'lence cooW He S t'onjhf,^va!»
tl-rj'nun.
fj eMsiA bs'tsili'itiS W 'H draw > ih»tr n<...i>u>it<
{ our shijw in sne?« *Un«tifir.< . XV> hope that. tt\if
nil ^3 -irik -.liiwsl <.innnti''ed. ainon orhcr l" .» keen (UVuc loi ihe iv.v since > lie i cut f> <ft<i
A. ,lju.,o;i,
i it
"pro-jr'1IV'At..-«leJ, a'.coinpjni'"! by vouchei*, and
(4>- N<I>'II ami ot tUc cuuuu v oU*
- coin toiniiutti»vaL««,
nui»Ts i.f?. sitwif.r c«?t. \nfo i'il>V,(- coiitcmnt
ai.t'i?! b 1'the coramwiuiun cftic-i' «h,ir;in>;ihe
ir \v:i« it attempted to trvive !;io c1
"' I «il! f.i r you 4 V:i.'c\ini;tanlul arcouit i
a.ti-'les f-inii'jhed at « . tiir p'ice, a,ud wh.it clher
/» ;:rr»»h!i' to liv tiW sVu.:e'i tr>, for f.duc'uv:
u'e, until out MVT had (nii'.ri: U '.he <!i
*x.»'ncc.' lliav HMV have inci»ieiT. - All oilier ar
t!'rn,ivi., ^KII rh lav>,K-l il t-e k«pl in Inii.ti. > < il '.iic, you nu.stubv ntv. Av i u vtvxU on r u
fe*t espostd thfir o*h i3*i
i-'ii :i of its j-rr:-'..(/".' fiii-ndO '-nil
,difotiii) ViUct> c.une iu Munia CK.nhla hypuctisy. The r*<P/-»J parsed sorti*
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hive occtilouv-d gir« diinmUfiti it JKitpfontl ,
IU is(tn»b!e ciiargcs are strongly r«cunnnrnded.
fuic, t«> obviatf and. »o do away such (Hscenin order Ih.t tlie acconnts may p»"« with ihe
, th« Junto h«v« itielrtd, that no «ioic »|>morefici-iiv. KolU of the lle^imsh'.al Staff, ror.
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fisting of Ihe FifM *nd St»ft' O'Tioen of
r.'igicu*) »nd CArtViun Sute.for vi
ineaU, must he n>ade out seperately.
ohtuimt^ o>«r th« " ttuhtw Ik ojottt toly t
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throw *ll the n...sh. \\', shall thci vfoi« w> lo<y.Itiiei »l ci ew» an;l, of i*nui>«. f." .Vrn' vi,*
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nor wnii'li sueh splcnilid victories. Cs. surhexam iiiucLiu u..;u:n:..u.itiou will | ut inlu it.e Iiunils
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. Out tiuvv* alll l i" vc'ui'ui'woit.
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i juinc" n'y p^Uy »0.«n, ai VMiitn IIP, t'.ie vvhicii he had thice barrel* of whisjcey, t«o l>«r»
evfi v ml \v i- p ai--li««tl to ivrile a schism Sic i .1. t-a jjii.. i.),.,'.>, i i.u- y c u -, i. und A I'.ecl vi|iuii
T'ir s'lbtfriher h.u-iu;;
ii »3 llitl uliici. in -tdvaui. fit {* >(«. u ui iticLtiitiMi cvnsisiiii^ n JVO rcK cl beef, antfune Imrml of luipeniint; n« h*
I\'i'.i'l« <. snil r.tixinVH it, i>.i«iUc i.nvimnt toiho.e tween lh.' ;J T--iun«'i:i .ird th- naval "ITicers i
trcin.li rKKuicu, HC--B luuvin^ luunu ue iwud piuducctl no papers, he wn» pUcrd in |he Ruaid
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u'h-t IIM been called th_> >-SO\CM- .;ntv rf the m .-«>;-i'v >-'l I'tu iicii:iii'i.s and Kr}»«.,<:iitaiii«.-. ot when t > am in v«wylU.vc:.«:nv's .-«n.
quanliiv' n:ul li.nc it curt
niuntv, whii-li has hrtn aeeumultiin^ under thv
It-ivr' nlfj cti in the li^ht, und>:i- Hiliuv.t'i ul
»Ci-.>" tin- tin- v.viiH'i.' M\iv.iliit l'l Al
\vhirl» h:\vo laid
i-arthe
ci^ cr Oeiu-iiit in Chancery, for 4 score years,
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I was witn. ny lvitl«
cuii»ia..tlv hoV«r. owes lliis iininti^e acquisition lo the kinri'ittd of
\l llu oo'v'aii on!v ti> iitnni'i'i- &. di^lrov,! ueuii? u-fiirl ll.ai tho l.«-j;. lati.ii i i iiii.- Mi.iir, in
\vauhmj. an uupuiuinu\ lu Sir Juhit Li.bbocU
I a ivniuii- in« vn then
*nd h'd unlA.r.uly rariied rihromfi'iiie and «!! - turn p'.s.ut srsMon. imi* )
' annMr. Hoare,«ho
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f r.oM Tit;a i'Ri".»»:N r I-I.MK. V.M'll. TllS 6SO or
t.lu* uu. Oscuun^, t w;is v.si.u.sit! lolnt lilt iMlli- vi-».«. bu-V to the uiienlinn ol Lord (thru Mr.)
in o^i'ess-^ Ik ,v rir/i^jV ,eiciv \!u«i^ Ci jer.ii!in*jj)' tun olthc
THIS VI.AK,
ly.-.' -. ini'Mtirand «».,vnr', iuipeiiclnii^ I l'iilu:.Ain^ DIIIUU t»li)i..u. Vu-»»«->/ ll»'l*jsur. Ki«l<in». who thinipli^ her title so £uad, (hat
uive l*»-ii hulil\ij> to m'iiiin, and l|u> fiiv«i ni:u-nt
T!i*t\ve'l Known 1'avei n in Ccntrcvilic whore vililka.oxUUu.-eilfiii
iu»Uareinr.l.iH;,,in«thi.m liic mot ive> « ! tin- «.- I>M-II'S-> wbic'i lU'iUu-u ii,. cU lliai il.c lUinpuuiiai.!. (-.ocalitUt r oat vuuit- he is said to nave undei &kt,n toprtjjf rule trie »r.
the Mnhwthe-r now dwells : ihe p«i"«on »* lio IIMV
v.lul-l thavkliirt lhr.u elve* »rv,
»iv. with reil i'.\«.srtii » «! juMtlyin- nllthrj a^.wMon. and U.V) «inU apl. i>.u«|..i wut\ In* n.i:n bvhaved no. duons and vxptnsivir tuii ul hiio^Ti sohexp»»ic«.
rer>», li approved of bv l\»« pivpiidor, «» (> have a
.V Uiil.i'ii, atid rlisr^i-J a oi'(') ii\ I l-ly. 'I'Uv liuop^ dclualU- v»cn»eil were capuin '» the covtlilioii, lhalil it proved t:ierta:lill, h*
l'v<tf nl i n:'>-i>i;. tirM up
Irasufoi'lhrepyeai'i. Po«»i^sii.n \u||oe v;l\en in fed* al r<>" i '< fy.
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bomba&ticul show of waggons, cattnor. ;nent to accelerate a battle. We orr
Yes or any where in the i a o)orious
»Tsd ' sentry boxes. Thty complain ol inclined to ihin's R battle bed been faugh: tply
the .burden of taxes, and yet cboo«e tr and the result known to the EnglKH go- Sound."
j A itai« of w«r now exiiti, fellow citi:cn«.
s. CHANDLhR A.KD WINDER.
lay an vitra weight of taxes on Massa- vcinmer.tat the date of our latest L TI
|betwr»n ihe coontfy which gave t|«n musti>f
chusetts, in addi'iun t»> what they an Ion advices. We sh.tll briifly shew
^ t I you birih and gives to all protection, 8c a
subject to in the general expenditure. cau«e br t.'ijs belief. \Ve prf syrrs it is- nousn o
iv*j foreign power a power which long hat 1»a TO THE BDtTORS or TUB BOCTOTf ?A.
Thursday, Juiy S.
TRIOT.
These inconsistencies apply to our ar- necessary »o observe that the b,mls must
[set you with her vrKa iouiag^rts»ii>i>»; who
tny, but greater absurdities are attached have issued in . favor of the French:
IC7* As tnany injurious reports are in
to our NAT?. The federalists have al had it been otherwise, or even do«Mfu:
circulation, re>jjsctinp the rapture of
Trays prevended to favor our naval re it vroulii have been pubiishei! as soon aour twe unfortunate Ccr.'a. CUAUDur nrmii g ihe whcle h>idy of the mili- to dicia»« to you ; and who, not content wi'h
sources. They have ever been clamor- kocwn.
LER and WIKUKH, I transmit you, for
In the London paper of " M.iy 12" ia.so f«r as rcs^crts th« riistrituiian of Wriiilrg you abroad, pursued yon to your
ous at the government have not attend
publication, the lollowinfr eitiract of
"cd to this system of defence. They it is said " a repprt w«s in cirr.ubtio rie arm", m:it?e a rt[>ort of consk'erabU fiieiiilrt, und by her leeivt emusane* had
a letter from Assiktt Adj't. Gen. to a
. su;ii^ igenoraliy, a«, the opinion iii>Kol;.c»!ly endeavored to ekci.e a ii.
have urged in Congress, in conventions, - just before oar paper went to press n
gentleman higU in office, on ibis inru of dUuutoa and promote % epiratioii; teresting subject.
and even in. caucusses, the necessity o " a great battle having been fought it- f the co 1 ' mutes, that ti wiil be in
\ours. Sec.
stnUv*. at lh« very moment h:r pu
maritime forcr that -without a fui! " the vicinisy of Leir/sic." Onr reader? lent to 'v.ai.e nny antvndttienttotht: saia
supply of ships of war, we could not ex will recollect that " Leipsic" is siui «t< < CIB. This report, which we shall uuS- a- a^r^t» WH profaning th* most «mi
Camf, Fortu Mile Crrc£, ?
read and oitlcrcvi to is« on ihf rubl^dunnMii
'ilions towards c»- Respecting
pect to cnco-unter Britain. They have ibout :he centre of the allied army : ! ish;n-as
June 7. tato, £
»
..
.1.1,.
thu war, a* r(*pe<.tin« all puUio Okfaiurt-i
formerly rejoiced in tho successes ol therefore a Ri-e>t battle has bscn (nu^ht tible.
regret that I PTIextreme
with
is
It
MASSACHUSETTS REMCNin iM counttie*. tS.-r« uro -UBT> pir 1e> the oounce to you the loss ol" rur brave sr.d
our sirnll navy. *' Tho wise men of th» in i»s " vicini'}" the arm»oflJ«»napailf
S' KANCU.
one for. other «ffi«5nst it Trie Rtipuhlu-an
luas»," the judges, the lawyers, antl ihe must have crossed the S le .^^d c'.'actcMr. FitK-tf i~i. moved 'hat tlie Ilruse Iputy decided tha war. With the ulmo>t worthy friend, l»c... C«.\NDtFn, r-l-o
r n*d devout c'rrtn/ have caroused u ftl the enemy. The Lr»THj>>n ctiitcr
«as mode prisoner yesieiday moruing.
<tnd miidc the 11.ill of Lihcri) iloubtsths" rspon"not bcc-inuf a tvrM. iow proceed to :\ consideration t.f inr jrofectAnrc Jwl they resort to thi««l er:>.v.i» e in th? action with the cnen>y near Su>any
in
obtaining
of
ho.e
r** .'iV'i wl/H playtlits to our naval com was not expected, nor to ba Sacked for. fint-^straiKc-. with a vic-r to refer il to!*ml not until every
ney Creek- Unfortunately <ien* WINTr.rr.x'ers. Thestrcetshavebcen Ihrong ut brr.ause he " had nit A'ord of wn-, j select rt.n.mitrae, to rep. rt thereon. other way aieiwuion ofthe wrong* of ou- I>KU was also taken, bclh aUcut the time
The f[iu r'ion on inking up the memi ! enemy hid v.u.i.iwd Ft had become n. Ce§
cd wi h thousands of citizens headed by ,-i rival from Ihu continent th:; t;.on,
was ours. The morning was
rial was Ustiacd by Yeas and Nays as jury to th* character of tha country it Imri
the t.igkfst A.V.'rfr'/ fcderalisis Rostoi
so much SP, that -we
fallow
|r>ecoBii?nffcesiaYvt»it4 ind»4)endonre. The!j r mid not distin^uis.l> a red coal from a
- ^
"'"" *
A *rr:r:-f etli'.iin ofthe Ii^ii
could produce. The beloved man nl
^ ^«
.1
^J \ L
I KV.J_..I __.(..
OT
Ff>r hi»tiii\r- i» 111%
iicr ot ihe itbovc d;ite a ,knowledi;T<-. th
ths people" ha» fritckerfd and
; blue one, at the distance of three p.<f es.
am'ul thfs crouded assemblage, while the » Rusiian ofli :t-r \*jxst arrived will
Vhis induces trc to believe that ihey
atern countenance even of Laco has been '.irtpsichet from ths Kusiian am'j'-'s*rehsrd vriih smiles, ttwt as sonn u lor." Here, ihen Is tho arrival ' tha>
l»" which was not known to tlr
til* government begins to increase o'.n
flhe moraine; p^per, who spc^knavy- when th*y upplaud the heroic uc
lions of ou"ictrupt-i stanier woe- f iliercport^fihejrt-of Aa«<i''\but whioi
they bestow boutiucs upon (hem for w.«s known to ''he editor of ths !U:n:.>t?
'their victories, then (*« spirit ol <iiscor<! i<t'paper the Coxiriet'i but he do»!i not
oppostion
arises in th<« btctst of federalism, ant! lei-k out sny Ihing.he merely announces
and had -mndc their »rr«n^«nicnts ac«
mixture of b«tl and pood wsrt, now
the n')'tsy Mustering, ignorant Quincy ' he arrivnl of" despatches." It hui>pen$, man from Louisiana.
cordiugly Owr troops slept on their
Mr. JC:>'S ?/ -^ (* Tnoved tb post- yon. People of M^iyUnd. among
becomes the MIDWIFK to introduce M »owe»er tha> ws have advices a li'i}« It
arms in line of bsnlo. formed to »he btjU,
this
ol
consideration
further
the
pone
J
his
gM\t-rnmcn«
Biiliih
the
whom
»' ji*.sr»i.vrtbN" to check the noble spi- er,vrhich leak tut a Kttle r.irrr. anJ tci'i
advanisj'C1 the gronnd would admit f>f.
rit which hnd previously diffused itselt o confirm the suspicion that the*' grea <u')i'.-ct to the 1st Monday in December the ncD corobat«nt9 in the nation that i-. t The C»e»('s. spent "ho previous erenr.oxt.
will not fiht in U»i>alf o
throughout ins U- States. Here feder- battlt 1 ' hfta'heen fougljt.
Mr. Afzrfree moved that it lie on the ctiantty We know lint the Dri'-ish Pro ing toother tialit 13 o'clock in Gen'1.
alism hnt sho\V\its mo»l horri-J figure
From tho Glasgow paper oTAfiiw 15,
vincial CJuvernon who «sll you sa know t On A N UI.KR'S tent, making arrangements
Hero its crest becomes the most abhor- we find ih>>t i»n ediior h»d " Private table.
about it i lint they hive mistaken for the victory they anticipated cite next
nothing
on
memorial
this
lay
to
Oj-iest'on
Tho
ren*. Here the baneful poison operate* Correspondence" BO late ns " London,
day..
v/iih the m >st malignity. d>ld-hearten Wednesday evening, half past 7." On 'he table was ill the end negatived, uycs ynor cturectsr—bet this is iha imprei
After the departure of Gca. WINT«»R
vo«t
by
forth
held
rloctrinet
the
which
next
Dec.
to
postponemont
the
and
;
J3
vrrstches. who could not cast redaction* urniug to our Almanac we find that
ourtruidcs, Gen. CMAHDMH 8s myand
their
cprn
msdn'
ha»«
Cuitnt-.il
and
vernor
on the lonor of men, whose blood so H
.Wednesday" was«« May 13" the dati ,igref>«l toby a laigc majority
self lay down, but did not sleep. About
youria"
»ulft;r
w!>y
Out
minrU.
MEANS.
AND
WAYS
THE
Vcrhlly flowed for the honor of thei' if the Ust London paper niid the con e».
20 minu'es p«t 3 o'clock in the mornThe bill fur laying and collecting a Di- to be cifttied among th« at»t«s ;n
country. A Lawrence and his highly >yndence being written so late as far?/
ing, our oUt pnsia and guards were fired
i»
It
?
p-aee
d*iir3
you
Do
?
wnr
th*
to
a
rend
was
Slates
Uthe
within
T»x
rect
deserving crew are to be recorded 01. fast seven in tht evening is some hour^
by tho head or advance of the eneon
limS^
tSo
cri^pting
by
«*.t«iaed
no
to
not
the annalu of the Legislature as falling ater than the Courier, a»d A little more hi'dtime.
my's column. They immediately after
Such
war.
tha
on
carry
to
it
it
i>lficcwho»t
U.
the
upon
lay
to
proposes
in a cause destitute </f Acmcr. religion o» explicit. The Russian officer announ.
a Direct Tax to the amount of conduct will proiiant the war. will pracraiii advised us of their approach by u tremortality .' The g'avei ol these heroes ccd by the Coiivier to have jutt arrived
Millions of doUar9t*ppor.ioned to nate «n honorable peace, ami *n honnrnble and mysclt were mounted instantly ;oo<l
Ttuca
'o-even watered with the tears of their >vith dcspatchesthad business y\ London
paaov, it i* b lie veil, ii the only pe*c« which
respectively, a* lollows :
states
the
enemies, yet th« records of their coun- ,»f » so urgent a natsrc" that the Uriii^.
«ny of yoq would agree, to conclude. Such ihe line formed and waiting for the ene96.793 37
New H»n»pshiro
try are to contain an Impeachment o! i>acket suited v.'th him from IleligoUnc'
• p;ac» will b« forevtr barrod, if th« lea my by the time they were '-iiKln mus316.272 98
itiiSfor *Ae mail. This »4 pri
Massachusetts
their patriotism I While their blood
ders of faction «accoed in their »ystem«tie ket shot, r.cr*. CHANnt.r.n immediate34,702 13
Hao tie Island
was flowing Tor .their country, a RRSQLUcorrespondence" mentions several
sffurts to impale the recruiting tarvit-e j to ly took post in \he rear of the left Rank
118,16" 71
Connecticut
vri'>N wts passing to sully their fair re- sports of severe tr.gsgfments <>n ihr
prevent th«ir fhen;ts by pur*u«>ion, 4 (heir of the right wing, where he issued hii
9«,:HA 71
putation. If.QnincyN declaration is to Klbr, &e. and a very g.-neral report ol
fol!owi« by n»fn»c«, from loaning mo orders vriih the utmost ccolne&s, and oc<,11,Ul 6J
N«vv Yv>rV
remain on the files of the Senate as a do- the death of the brava veteran C.enei.>:
ney to the government to prosecute the cupied his leisure moments in enc<
Now Jsrsey
i:>8,871 13
cument expressive of th? public ae.nl 5- Princ* Smoler>»ko" the commander in
,,,... , "B'ng »»«'-o^P* to perform acts of
-. ....
....._ of
- Militia
r._-,.. the
.... . to- prevent
the country
365,479 16
I'ennsytvaiaa
mcnt,the.ataughtered heroes not only o( chief of the R'\tsian Arrny, a repor»
from tiding in it* «Wf«.oc», &r. Then.thcn, l?'r- I carried his ordrrs frcrjucntly tr»
Delaware
32.046 :5
the Ch^^npctikc. but every brilliam wnich had not before got into circuU
fellow ei isfns, would the fiction rise into Gen. XV'isnj- «, whocommai.dvd thelsft
M.-rylnnd
1.^1,623 S4
tranractinn of the navy must be consi- tion.
winjr where 1 touml him bu-.ily employby ttndti>g oT».r the
369,018 44
dered as dist»raceirul to,cur honor, debasTho fjets, circnmstansesand reports,
• he fallen character of the natiun ! It it not ed end with Rreat energy
if.J.liS 76
inft to our morality and degrading to our together with our knowledge of the r.areuvtnifnst, th»t alt teaK'us «r!vat-ate« of his men nitd giving orders.
Ohio
Inj.ija 14 then«>4hU
religion. We hope tMs record will be ivil, cauliou* mwnnrr in which the llii
In sjrryinr; thoxe orders I lost
all lho»« wh» lopg f >r ihe retain
our
North Carolina
erased on the next meeting of the Legis- tish Government le;s oot its loss»e^
of honorable peau*, all those who V,o not ofGen. CHANDLER, and did n«»t know
l»0,086 55
lature, and that the author will be as a and the over'hrnt* ot its allies, sanity us
wUh ti t*e their country h»w its neck t» ihat'he.was takni until «!«y URht J!i
South Carolina.
bashed at his impe\ tinence, as ihe friends that they havn mU'ircs of a bailie
tha yoke of Buuin,uiu*t join in support of /iorte *'c-» artsf mmler Atm in tfte Atiglt if
94
ha^ rc'-ultcd in \tctorv to Ui»m
10 ?h«ir country are nthnmrd of his fol
49
the- ct>iw.
the war ?
Louisiana
)'-. Tt\f blood of Lawrence, Ludlow,
23,295 U
Hart it hten cther«ise. Town
The Officers ?c Troops behaved Hi*
True it is, rh»t the political complexion
l\r<.'inu «nd o'hcra, will dcmaml a vin- (Inns, Church Tltll«. l|l\imi >>ation)>, lr«The Mil also Apportions the quota «>f of ihe l>^i«Uti>t« of your »Ut* rannol in any veterans, and if we had not lo>t our Codicalic') of tHtir honor ; and 'he wren h :rrs to mv Lnrd ^^.|.«'or of London l»;« ctr.h stuta «raoa|t tho counties in said way imped* the mrMOr»» cf tka pcneral pr. nerah, vre shuu'v^hav« been c'.;cred
who lm» long x\v'>'r«i»t«d to every per Z-ittcN E«tr»i>rdin;>rr, &c. &0. woul»' .t&te. I'.IH h siMiimny, prior to the 1st vrrnmcnt. Bat b«ri<U« th*t it afTitctt the with Rlory.
Miti.il i >sull i»» (.'owt«prr*», w« trust, >ril'
Our next i»d dj»v nf April, v»w. by an »ct of it* seve- «hararter of the n»ii'»n «Kr»rd the static i>u
honor to hrt Sirs
be obligsd to a«k pardon for hi» iuso vices from the ooutineot mnst bn do«-.j>lj ral coiirtttesor district* so as more equ? thorittet »re »nm--t»m^ « coliui] on C>«r a co (Signed)
J. JOHNSON*.
toappor(ioutht
t'j M tr. rt (I fit •
operation in ipirit »od in act»,'« refuel, of
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On Wednesday opai I of the enemy's force, «i
«t4i«d in our paper of Tuosdiy lust, o\o«ed up
GENERAL
Jamee Biv«r. We have sine* ascertuiiHd lh»(
one of the frigates came to anchor oft the nvgulii
of P'gtn Crce.it, and the rest came too a little titE A8TO Ki
low lluj;- bland. The schooners proceeded up
as hij(h as Cabin-Point Creex, ant* .sent. a>h»r«
TUKSD.W MORNING, JULY »:». I»I3. drtactiments
of lacn at several scats un boll> *i Jc*
of th* river to plunder.
Siime of them lauJcd at Sandy Fuint (lower
On Monday the 5th inst. the day succeeding
the nnnivorsar* of mir ever memorable declarati- eod of jCharlcs City) and tooi;o(T;i> many beeves
on of Independence, was celebrated by a respec- .-is tlieir barges would cany ; othc:* were lauded
table number of citizens of CeuUeville and iu » :- at different points in. Sony county, where thvv
succeeded in laying the iuhrtbitiots under contricmity, convened at the Fort for thai purpose
bution for supplies of fresh provisions ; and net
Having appointed Dr. Perry E. Noel pr
Mxj. Thomas Ktnory vice-presii!unt, an d Jjieuts. contented with that, they diirtguieu the houses,
and committed numberless excesses, unauthorisi^lU side-presisi
Cliiiton Wii«ht and William \Vri^lU
dents ; after dining, the following; ToasU were ed by the usages of civiluqd warfare.
<hanU, accompanied with discharge* of the arlil- 1 One of these freebooters told some of our peolery, and the. enthusiastic plaudits of the cuniptf- [ plr, that it was thtir intention to alUcH. the fort at
Hood's as soon .u they could buoy ofTlhe channel
py ;
' 1. The fourth of Jury. 177C May »IiU clay, s;/as to bring up theirfi-tgutc.*. This fort is situated
ami the principles thnt produced it, never be for- about 25 miles below City Point, and has hitherto been much neglected, though it is unquestion.
gotten bv the sons of liberty2. The. union of the States, the palladium of ably of great importance to the safety of the upour liberty and urospeiity May its duration on- per towns. It is at present, howrvnr, we a re happy to say, in a complete state of defence, and tnay
lv terminate wilh the dissolution of the world.
" a. The President of the United Stales, the dcfv the assault of the enemy.
On Friday last three barges frcnx the frigate
tiicd and liiitkjul servant of the peopl^ May the
then laying off Pagan CrecK.fuJiQfir.en, went up
A'miglity .soon restore him to health ag^in.
*. Tiie Vice PrtVtdei.t of th? United Slates the creex ;is far «s the corns (about three miles
A revolutionary patriot, firm to hi* principles in below Smithfieidi they were fired upon by a small
detachment of militia, (from 12 to 15) and after
na'.ive Stiile. Rinidn aportftcyl
5>. The ' Head* of Departments May thrv reun- i*" their foe tor about ten minutes, decontinue to serve their country faithfully anddili- camped. None of our men wrreinjured. though
I Ihr halla flew roisnd them line hail. AnattacK
"
"
HM-.II;..
Our youthful heroes, Km«and Iliiidman. j on SmithlkU via,* hourly expected; they have,
I however, a respectable force at that place But
7. Tlie State of Maryland May htr i
and morality never degenerate into the Quii.cy *Stn i' they should succeed in petlin;; possession
l^nil.lhil would cslebrvtea UU-MIII victory, aud of it, they will find nothing but bare walls, a* e\ e
refuse tu.rctc'tratc the glorious deeds of our own iv article of value is removed, and all the inhabi
Uiits, except those under arms, kaveltlt the lu\\ n
«rmy and navy.
8." The War as it oii;«in*ted in necessity,
cm pur A'p.-^o/t Correspondent.
may it t* prosecuted iviih ii;;our, and speedily
J VLV 7.
Ui minale ia an honoi ablo and hsling peace.
" The following was the situation of the enei*. Our Armies Mar suc«-eM crown their
my in ILiinploa Koads yeslciday at 4 o'clock,
gtllinle\trlir.n!i in the cause of their country.
10. O«r MBVV May it continue to increass
Admiral Warren's ship, the San Domi«£O,
in strength, ai il has in glorious deeds of .'alour,
wr.til the tyrant of the ocean is humbled, and ablest of Sen-alt's point; the Miulboro' about
hail' a mile item her, and a fii^ate about 2 miles
!ri£l.t lo rto injustice
11. The ratravry of the i'.lusti ions Washing- beyond the Marltrarough, in a line with the op.
ton Firs t in war, first in peace, and first in tin petite she i Four miles lower down, a 74 oil
Mill CieoK; a razee and two frigates in * line
of his cour.Utnien.
1 J. ThotRas Jclfc.-son, author of the DsoJar.v with her, extending up to Hampton Car. Two
lion cf lr. !eptndenrr May'hU retiiemcnt kf as lendus under sail landing up towards Jinvaliihappy as hii public life has been Uieful ar.d ha- vcr. Tne=c»veie all the shipping thai could be
Je!n- The enemy had landed a considerable
_
aortibbf.
13. The mrmorv of onr gV.lint hnrors. Law. immtier uf mrn aboul two mile? above Old Point
Terice, Pise. .Mid JCichohon M*y t'.iir jjloiious I.i^ht lloiiic, andcncsm^ed. ThehUtancefiom
«a:a[.!cs be itniUlcd by cich olliccr of our navy .S.-wall's Point (where we made our observations i
was too «;i cat to ascerttin the precise number of
and arror.
I*. Thf American Entill M»y it always be borers that wen: on snore, of the number of lent*
triumphant over the ISr.tish I.ion, and our brave pile hid. There appeared lo us to be about 'M of
tars evntinue. to give t!) Eujlish seamen lessors in the former, amlSU « »' ths letter, some of them
partly concenlH by the biul.cs; the men could
gunnery.
15. "Our Represen'ative i» Congress. Robert be seen distinctly parading on the shoir. Only
Wight, E<ri. the firm friend of c«rr*rt jwinci;>l«. une of llie frigates, as we le^rn, thai went Up
1C. SiiloM rights ami frve uaiU. M«y e-ur Jainei River, has corae dovrn. :>
J~.mbwv I" Russia succeed ia gtUiug ihrm rer.',7_AWi.
co£iiised by o»»r rnrmir*.
FROM NEW LONDON.
17. American Manufactures—May they conNothing had occurred al New London of mo'
tin ur to incica>r. nrttil we are completely inde
pendent of the V/u.Wnt of «ur illigioa, even lo a mcitt since our last Accounts from thai quarter.
The boat* from the UlocKadin^sijuatlion ufl'tuere
IS. Our fair country r»omen M*y they be- cut out of Four Mile livtr lust Sunday a sloop
»to»- their smiles only o.i ihmo who bravely de- loaded with flour, and then tan into Plumb lr>lanti
inlet and burnt two mall ;balk»p3. A tt>j,IVo:n
Ictitl their country's rights.
conmiodorr llardv wasieccivrd on 5in>kA\ altern«x»n nt New lx>mlon ielati>e to thvariblol Mr.
t1~nfun*ta*t
AMD

er portion of (lie
general defence tkt taie aeUtttifr >ifi*age ivliu in
in evil hour, by the base- . weans had g.uneil the
chair of St4te, declared HOJaHgtrexiiiHtio rr<f«if.
it, and, perfectly in character of a British |>iuuzan, refused a compliance Now we isk any lio
neil ntan if he sees any cause of censure ) > the
conduct of »<lniini«ti*lioii? The little, spiteful
licllweatKer Quincy oh'ce moved an iniffnnfimrui
'•Jftht 1'i-ctiJcnt, but found only /ii» otf/i K<He sr'j
silly enough ti» supuurl his motion ! !
llV.ll.Coz.
__
h
ij utcan— » okcioLV ir M'K MI:ST.
It Aoutii sreiu *° illiin Uusloiifiirtion w PIC tie
tci'iuincd to diive llieif \\eak adherents i»to an
opcU resistance of the authority ofthe General
Govorument and udrfianre of their )>o\\er Since
the pHirifiic anil j.iuu." btion" has b'rcn in power,
aided Ly ihc advucates of liritaia, a course of conduct the most, disgraceful to that Salute, aiid rrpuj;Rant l» the general interest of the community,
tcr and
Adue we hope fur belter haf been puiMKd On the suKject of impressUmes.'»
ment, a bi.se tout nf the « lu-iny pi etendetl to show
that HOMO of our fellow c!tize«s a: e held in bondage by U.iuiu and, like another hoary incc:i(N. C. ) July*.
We underst^n^ ; hat a communication has been iliuiy declaicd iu etTeet, that slie h«d done us !!<•
ury. — So many in«Umcs of outrage
rcctivett by tiov. ilawkins statin^that the enemy
OH lh« 15th tilt, landed in C in situck county, and {were unttiKlkU-ly rrseutej tl.al the ni«us clergycl
cominitl
nmitted tome drprceAtiou^ on the property of man's btalciiienl little relied on by lliotc
individuals; thn( the militia detached from that warmly attachvil to the Uiiii>h interest To «nconnty had in pursuance of orders given by the tiil the ie!i>^ious prejudice* oi tlie weak on the
Governor in the. month ofNovcmhcr la_«t, bten side of the eneviy- Gov. S'rong in jinMic procalled into artuul service by M.ij
^c, of clamation iinpiuti^ir <!tclared t!i«t eneiity the
Mid all the
I'flfte >f/ig-o» vf jw
the <Wtachm«nt > to rrpel thrin, and thai his I'.scellency has ir^tiiicted the Aujutant General etlort« of tne faction of which he acUashead, apfoi t hwith to distiinnte order* to vath of tt»e conn- pear to have the same objicl in view, tn frtrtruti
tie* ut'Cunituck, Camtien, Perqulmunc, Hasquo firry atttmpt tfthr (•ei-^nimrnt tt> maintain ourxuland, Cnowan &. Gates, to dv'iver to the older of ienul fi»h<iandrnmiiicgf Rri.'ein lojrrirverr in
Col. Flowers or cither of the fi«ld ofiicurs of the far violation of thru* ,Another cfloit has been
ti"-t it°i;:.cnt of the detached niiiitia, the arms made, »l the present scsjion ol the Legislature of
with which they hare been fui nUhe-l by the State, Massathusttts to embarrass the general govern-.
it become necessary lu use them to repel ment, by a»r rnoutfrance on the subject oft he war,
the cncmv
which has bscn drawn up an'J pa-red. >Vhcltiei
We further understand, that in answer to a it menaces the ^overnmeiil with ft separation of
cnnimuniration made not lonp <urce bv Governor 'nf t'lit'.'n, nnle^.-- they stihntit to G. Uti'.ain or »
Hawkins, to (lie rn&idcnt of the United Slates, conquest of that section uf the country who love
through our Sen.ilois in Congress, i eitei atinf the thci;- own more than a foreign government, we
expoted and c!<lencelo.» sito.ition of our towns are unable to sav. That one of these fr im'irect
near tlu: seaboaid, and having foi its object to ">' made, we have no doubt. |t would be pei fee'
o>co;tain whether iheGcucrjl Government pur ly in character ofthe faction. But they should
posed toextvnd to them in dueseuon, that pro remrmberlhat although tticv may carry * major
le*tion \vhiih they lecjuiicd, his Excellency was, ity at ihe elections thai in .v.cA a project liny
by the mail of yesterday, informed by the lion. would not be followed by a ttcrxtirtA pan of those
David St«ne, ili.it a<Mirnncrs had "bctn p
who are the dupes ofU'Vlr intu^ues at the poll*,
that five 51111 boal.i, would be immediately order. and even these they have in Ma^aehutclU and
ed intocommisMon, two of which would be c'm- New Hampshire .«iorc ll-an -illy thousand oppo
pbiyed for the protection d" Wilrjiiajton, t.vo nentsnol mere fitvandfiitunfgcnti-yv:lu>ji«u!t
stationed at Ocraccrk and ov* at Ke.uitoi t <>" japfi; but firm fiicndi of the Union, whom
That three companies ofthe dctachmctt would they can neither bi ibe or frighten ftom tlieir dtibe ordered ou duty, two to br stationed »t Wil jty. Such confiileiations >hould lmv« weight ii
ininglonand on* at Jii-mfurt, and that amrr.uniti. 'a <j«nj.-tion pregnant with such awful eons«<juen<
on wuuLI he furnished by the U. Suits. The jfeiiolhem. They will be held to ih«ir»llexi.uu-e,
will te armed witU muakeU and bavoneU I "o'n.vi-i'w if -hfy Cow, &u( l-'OKCIBi>Y IF

and after a,mo«» ol«ti»«jte conflict gf. one. hwir te
fifty minute* compelled his brave but ill litlcil
tand to sun-coder. Nut & man ul ol the whole
ruiinWr ekcuptd, but o»s t» tell the story.
".iiorslier ought to have mt««lcd. Mis stand
was gallant, but iijiidk-ioui; the faint was that
of a bi-.vve hut unin-,uuct<il or ill udviscd olfieer.
How much k'-fp bl:iiur&bic hawevcr than dctjch
ing »'. a)[\i}i[htnittHiluinii:i[tiirdf!ai-/iiKei,t ?
VVhrn -ilw!! w* loarn the nut piihctples of the
art ? VVhon nbcy the first dictates u> f«»niuion
»eu;c? i\h»tt wr peri-th in detail, in iht face of
» beaten .»ml infoi 101 foe, the dupes aiid victims of
the little artifice ot ihti ixtite guen-e • Our t
tachment was msdr in the tame folly '9DO men
re to fight an army that kvei-4 cooped up at
Fort George a division of 4000eu>clivii;.! I Uu
guuh for the aijlht of man, who uod^istanding
his husinesit, will do jubtice to the artny nutl the
country, under such a man there U both lumui
and remiwn-~under any other, confusion, dls:

«-- »-': - loth*State.
btlangin"

[<&.

THI:Y MCST."

AVw Jlri-, ahi 6.
A COUP DE MAIN.

CFN. ARMSTRONG** CRIMES.
This gentleman has become t!ie subject of a
Yesterdty forenoon a fc>hin» smack was srnt i'iue on all occasions from a ceitain party.-

CATTMS I'OR SALE.

t will sell 25 or to) head of good t «Ule, lew fv.r
a>h.

Croses,.iti',y 15
N. U.

pr sale.

\Vh. G. TILG11MAN.
m

1 20 !Us. qnatter blooded Met ino wool

Minister?

As Senator in Cohgress, Arnstrbhg unifjrbly supported republican pru.ciplcs as Minister
lo l'i*nce he »eted the part of an American and
u Secretary al War, the success of our arms .-'met
l>e came into office ipeaks sufiirtcntly plain in his
favor. This is the history of Sifc life, and tbe>«ur«
bit crimes.
il i* true there i* itncther chsrjjs against lam
Ibal is, he wrote the New tmrji letle 11 : hot from
any blame in doinp this, WA»ifiNcroK has e.xhunorated him, byacUnowtcdging trii moli
havj been JI'ST and HONORABLE.
H Ay the* mutt slrmsto-oug DC c*M.«ra .*

>

LAWS OK T11K UNITED

ACT
Coocernitig teVlain. Urt
UK \t enacted Ay tin
itutatnei t,J tin i\ite4 Mutts rjJ*ttnca,w, f
ipfjj nuu-mttrcf, ThaJ it shall. 'and uiay be iavfui for the proprietors of the ground to open a *»v*
stteet in the town o( Gcorge^Qvo, W. the Pistuck
oV Col-imhia, hsginning at tbe teihiination ol
hrce hundtcfl anil »f v* nty cif hi If et and MX itit h^
A
s from, the intersection vf XVasl.in^t^u
Hi idge rtiect*. on the easl sklc of UV
and lb.tor*
rMl to ROCK crctMi
of t he width of sixty fce<, la be vailed Xeeuw Vvl
^
street
Sec. 2. jtndbe(tfurHar etltftit. TM GrttH*
sti eel, U the skid towi!, be op«ned and *.\trn«\ti
10 Causeway strict, in lines ^r4U»l with
inp.ton street, and that Montgomery Mieet, intl'a
said town, be oprntd and e.xitnHeo' POOI itrU^e
^reetto Needwood street, iu linw parallel* UK
Washington street.
"Sec.3. Aiut be i'fiuikr tnaotid, Vhat th«
streets calhd and known by the nam»5 of La\»l»
and Wapptng. and all that awrt of Montgomery
street south from Bridge street to t'aT-M-iva»
street, not em.'ornrtd in line* parallel with \Va-Sinjlon sii^et, lying bttwren VVjhhin-tcn »tn.t|
and ROCK Cre*K, in the «»id town, t.pcn (»e o,
petung iind establishment of the said sti.els fc.
Iwern VV«l,in»ton strrH and ROCK Cr««n, He.
and the same are herrSv vacated; and the title
to Ihe ground over which the same hew run.
-.hull he vested in fer simple in the piopiittor* »f
the pound over which the streets lo be opened
and exten<M by virtue of this act, shall run, in
proportion to (he quantity owned by each propri*
etor.

H. CLAY. Si*9kerofHt fioatf <f

E. GERRY. IVce Prr>i<int nftfr IW
Xtntet, a W fretidtiit, ofi/ir$tnutt.
JuhnU, 1313,
JAMtJS
Approved.

For Salt at tAe Star Offitt.
^" Letter writer
American Orator
American Preceptor S Life cjFranklin
A me ican Selections S Life ci Paul Jones
Ash"* riaounalicil In- J> L°*^h's grammar

Briweiinto 'Cellini
B loom field's poem*
out li-om Mui»;uilo Cove, by Com. L«wis, who And why is ArniJlionj abu;rd > Is it because (i-ouk's ai k
trownt's poem*
JcnnoU's arilhmttTc
i-4, Poicliers, cruitinj; oC and on 6an\ly Hook
Li;;ht House The Smack, named the Yankee,
wa> borrowed of some njhcrrwcu at Fly Mil ket,
and n c.ilf, a sheep and a
| tu chaocdand scruied on tivck. Hclwern 'M aud <U K,,U well
*i uieU wilh muskets, were secreted in the cabin
and fore pe ik of ihe smack. Thus prepai cd. a

'

' -

lumhian orutor
^larke's introduction
to cxakine Latin
ornttius Jffepos
Criminal Recorder
.iN journal
Christian revelation

v
S
S
^
\
\

M»»v's laws of Iliry*
land
Mor»e*s jeography
Modern geography
Methodist Ii> inns
Murray's introduction

-'=> English rttdvr
-'* sequel
-'s •rammar
-'» do. abridget}
-'• exercise

-'» key

-'s spelling bo
Corry'4 Uft of W«h- S JJieholsoiT's natural

slo >d oui lo sea, as if Kuing on a li>hiug nip to
S philosophy
inplontiie Banks, 3 men only bcin£ on dock, u<-e**ed in
Tavetn of D«ath
fJeUon'i -rauinal
n^hiruien's apparel niti« bud c*p* on. —— The
pocktt coan- ^ Narrationes ExccrptA
Juiely
imiiii
tfin^ck,
the
pr.cciviux
on
tii;!e,
Copy of l letter froni M-i). Oen. Dearborn, to the Stuart, the BritUh consul at that jibce. The of
^ O'{7eilV ceocraphy
pattion
ohace, and alXer coming up wilh k -i,
ficer who was bearer of thr IW, presented the
Secretary at War, dated
i-ai^'a sword exercise S Olney Hymns
rommandrr ofthe Ibices with a tint hit green tur nuding she had live stock ou deck, oiueied lur
t, f'o:1 Gfargt , ?
S Pilgnita] pro^rcc*
ComUy's grammar
tle, a*» present from Com. Hardy.
lo go oown tu the Coinmoduic, then aboul five
s&peltingbook d Plcasine instructor
BecMisehe lias ulcnu to defeat the enemies Columbian
Th« smacK Venus, ctpt. LarnpriiMT, arrived iniitj dislant. Tlie helniMiwo ol ihe Smack an
SIR,
^ PhiUdclph
d«.
1 have the mnrtiftrition of informing yon of an lU mornint; from the Vineyard sound ; she past- »xwred ayf, u-jf, sir, and *(n>*renily pul up tne of hi* country because he has defeated them
% tiunaiy
Death, a vision
along
him
brwi^hl
whtcb
puqni&c,
lhal
for
helm
defeat
to
coulinue
wilt
he
known
i»
it
because
»nd
on
i<onde-n
New
off
iiquadron
BittUb.
the
1
ocwhich
event
unfortunata and unaccountable
^ Pomfral's poems
Divine breathings
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yjni-.
2
than
moie
r.ot
B»t;ie,
the
side
:hrm.
i-ot'
coa:i>:<
then
it
o'clocn;
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at
last
londay
curied rejterda*. On thp i^d, at tvenin;,
iitnr's hand book for { Parish's f«o^raph
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in
since,
linie
some
predirtvd
<kre
As
when
given,
vrasthen
rnrr,
/xinv
word,
watch
The
kindmen
of
full
barijcs
Five
fii^te.
a
and
l.ieut Col. Boerstler, vri'.h 570 men, infantry, ar
v Pike'»ar(thlnelic
Infantry
tillery. cavalry and rjfhmen. in due proportion. j that day on the cast end. of Long Ul md( ami the ariuedmen tui-hed on deck from men hiding on a; Ai'iii>trong is victorious over
Dil««rth*» arithmetic V'.——'s key to do.
wwi ordcrecd to msrch by the way of Q-uenj- OOK off nine head of cattle. Three smaeKs hjul place, and pouted into her a volley ol nlusketiy, andBiiiUh, M \r.Utl* &> ilith paiiy
————'s spelling book |» Pearce'a i """
tsjwn.to a. place called the Beaver Dams, oil the •ettboaided from the boals oflh«>quadion, 4»ul which >uuck hei ciew with dismay, and drove coaiiuur foJrKOHfft tim. We seldoia se« in the Edinburg
ihvm all down so precipitately into the hold of the prints of that party, an account of an Ameiican
hi;jh 51 ii>ntl »!v3iitSo< 9 .nilcn from C^u:cit:-|owa. ermitlcd to pass.
dU
», Rise and progreaa
viuorl, that they had not time to suite iheir co victory nnli-M. it is accompanied, in the same pa Elrmen'.a Lit
toacu^k andtl:sperse a ho-Jy of thecneoy, co;.
x Romans in Grceci
U>ecucuiy.
of
cleaicd
was
deck
the
Seeing
lors.
1
sain»
invective
slanderous
bitter,
sonte
wtlh
per,
lei;:od iheix- fjrthf purpose of procuiinj pio»i-i
Qraecae
^ Roman history
Sailing Mutter Pcicival. who coramamleu the the Secretary at War. Iii:t their censure is bU Ksop'i fablr*
JS'A, 1SS3.
«ins and harns^ing those inhabitants who are
^ Ready reckoner
Lptiling.
loceasv
men
«xpeduion,otdcirdhis
Bii
Ih*
by
cen.-.ure
attacked
hts
be
be
tu
wov.ld
expect
praise
daily
thei>
\Ve
—
••
prabr
considered kicmlly to thr U. Sts'.«». Thi-ii JToi ce
Eulick'f dictionary
V Srhool bible
AI natron- ha^ Ihe good luck, liko Jefferson Family bible
•h, a priicner at this place intorms mr.that the on which one ot the enemy came out of the hold
v.-a5, fiom the mo>l direct in:\»i ination^ coniucsv Scripture biography
on
had, of beinj; the subject of abuse «f th« wii«lt Female fiirnd
cd of ono company of U>e ICVth regiment above i^ ilish kncxv at thaliinelhev wne aboul to make and struck the culois of the rla»l«. She had
Sjndford and ftlei lot)
Maine to Georgia.
90 strong ; fr«m ISO la 2uO militia, and from 5o lie attack on Ihc29ih ult. tint Com. Chaunccy's l*>aid a 33 |>ouud bra&s houiuer, loaded with
5cott's lesson*.
taOO i.xiians At 8 o'clock yesterday morninu. ioci. was out, and ihnl the place was d«»tiluto ol canvislcr shot; but so sudden wa» the suiuhz.-,
uatUaral ^ 5c<-tt's tro^r.iphy .
• th«)'b*dnot limrtodi-chaic^it. Theciew
when *ilhin nbout £ mite< »>f the D«*vei D.tms, nen. It so happened llwi ihe v-nemy mistook the
Kiaionr
S Scott's Koket.y
Dint, on Fiuiay morning latl, JOHN HAK ————I'3 Rom*
our d«4;trhni«iU w«3 attacked lii-m an anihas e««at ofthe miiitia toMan? the woods iornnat- of the fe.iplt consjjicd of H. MonU, masterV
S Thinks-(-to-iuv*rtf
the
of
branch
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l^ut
thr
of
Cashier
!!<•(].
wooi>,
caused
and
in-u-.lii;>min,
boats,
Pricv,
t'.ieii
W.
from
ofjf
them
Poictiurs.
cut
the
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of
einpt
mate
Vide ; but soan drova the enemy some di^tiner
Greek prammur
> Tales i
Maiyland.
ol
BanK
Farmer^'
Mr.
»nd
killeJ,
was
is
M.HI
Mr.
marines,
U
and
have
»hould
we
otherwise
tetieat,
|>i«c>|>iute
into the woods, anJ then retired to * clear held.
(lough's aiithmsllc
v Tbornton abbej
anil
kilted,
one.tnarine
;
wounded
mortally
LVioo
day.
the
^t
Departed this life. June i.'^l, 1613, at her late tleograplucal dicliona- The Work!
a.uu suut ane.xpt<<s for n reinforcement, saying
\V» expect to ernbsrn on hoard the new ship one severely wounded 1'hc E»gir, with hn dne'lin.cin Port-^muulh, Vir«ii:ia, Mrs. Rck.-c
he woutu mMiU»ii> hi" pu-iliun until rrinf ncvil ;
% Tho't» on tht Kxanneri
H reinforcrineut of ^00 mrn marrhcd immedi ttr. Gttn. PiKees suMi as she is finished, which will priscners. was brought up to town yesteiday n|. c* ?«lonr..\N. cok-uit «>f Capt. Lodonick Mor- I llMory of England
S of the grtU
Iv under the command cf Col. Chrylie ; but on .« in about 3 \veeK*. Theilect will then sail for ternoon, and landed al White Hall, amidst the <;an, of the United Stairs ritle Corps. In obedi ilbtorv tif Amtiiea
^ Testament
riivincalQ seeiKteiVn, Col. Chixjlie rereiveil !vin£Jlon No doubt but we shall have a very shouts and p!autliis of thousands of »j>«naiors, as ence to Ihe cjll of his country, Cipt. Morgan Mi-tone Sacra
? Terei:(ii Detphini
authentic information that Licut Col. Boerstler, ,evwre ««i-'iigcmviU. It appears fixim all acciMints scmbled »u Uie Ualtuy Ctleu.alin- the foutth of took have »' home and fanuly, and piocted- Hick's Famer
i Universal rt>Uuitloh
about
M~C
There
u«.
tor
prepnrin;;
are
they
h.M
July.
<>1 on to Canada tu avenge Ihr wroii»s ol nib fel llutton't book keeping S l"ni'-er»aUpel;Iiijbook
wiiVi hi* comto^nd had siirrvndvred to the ene
pUcti.
Ui-»
al
nieu
euectivo
iU<K»
low ciiueni: he was ftnucix-d with the prospeti Hanison** grammar ^ X'iri RotT-te
mv. and the reinforcement retmned tt>car>;j.
THE I.ATE GEX
of a speedy i coloration to the bo*oin ol a beloved Introduction to Am«r t WallinV lectnrM
A man who belonged to a simll cot ps of mount
FROM LAKE ERIE.
[A Icttsr. of which ihe fulUwing is an txlraet, wife, and the embrace of a darling son. lint, ani volunteer rifteuieM, came in this nitfrnin^,«bo
orator
v lVrem»'s Washington
trll i:ito the hands uf an acquaintance, who ho las! IVitb, that cruel deapviler of human rup; i- Johit>on'» uickion»i-y S Washington's tarewdl
alates that the enemy turroundH our delarh Extract of ^ l«ti*r (rum a prntleiuaa at Erie, to
his fiicnd in Hit. burgh, dated
|ioHtely handed us an extract from it for publi nrss, a «.m blasted their fondest e\pecUtlon> — Juvenalii Uelphini - ^ address
nu'utin the wop<h,an4 towards It o'clock con
cation, supposing
J,t»r 20.
. xvilh be read Th«i amiaWe disposition ol Mis Morgan had juil- Jefl'oisoli'a inaugural ^ WeKstri*asp«llin(book
. it «rrl»inly
. (as
menced a general attick ^h»t our troops foif^h
On Tuesd-y last the Queen C!«ar!otlc. and
gical iulere*l by evtiv Auieiiun, a» be-J ry rnttl'.ed hrr to the tttrvtn of a!l her aniuaint
more than tw> hours nntit the artillery had KX
ddnc»s
t, Westininsier do.
in|> llic last Idler ever vvrUU'U by ouc of the ahcn ; she n*s one of thuic patrons offemale vir Jois't arithmetic
pendcd the whole of iu ammunition, Si then stir- al»i»e armrd schooner made their appearaucc
S
this
i!own
cot*l«<l
had
They
Harbor.
tub
fell
whrt
ariny,
wir
in
Gcnvt'als
uillant
most
tue, thai eo much adorn her sex. The general
tende-i-eil ; and cl the time of the surrender, th
mouth
the
at
&
Cleveland,
from
hake
the
«f
side
oi ionMy at the head of his column, at thr te regret expressed at her drain, form tb»b -*t critntarmsnt irnde hi-> «eap». \Vhv it should hav
CIIAPjOOOKi
on «f York — llmvew WAS certainly prop) teiion of her worth $he left an atieeii.inate
been deemed proper to r»maj«> several h<>urs in ; ot Aallabula, scut a beat on ihore and took off »u
tw hi" prayer, f-tr hy hi-* gallanlry'iik hu husband and an only eon, wttb. many relatives At»H*my of Compli ^ l.itile gip^T girl
position surrounded with wood* without tit he ox. They let ei;;ht dollars for the owner of it,
% Little rambler
mrnts
and frieiwfi, to Umeot her kx>*.
ri*Uug a «WWve action, oi« atrectinjf a rtKrejt with ivriiten directions, chat it' it was not aAdveutures of captain J Mcntoiift ot Washlbf-

remains to bs accounted for, as wtll a* ths pro- nou-h, the/ would pay hLn the bikuce on their
r.*!>uttofa IrHtrfmm tfo faff C»». file, to Ai
je .-t ot watting for a, i eititorcenieal from adistitic return.
CAVALRY.
It appears they were took!n» out fir Captr.in fitkrr, tvriUrt al Krtn-HiriHr, rMi- liuckttfa
vt'13or 1C niiks.
nt Light Dragooha" are <>TTh«
Xo iufurmalioit has been rreeived ofthe lillr Perry, wUo vi as com'uii( up from Uuffaloc with &
mrtt at Easion on SATURDAY. 21th
vt viuch <*C( vatuaAlt nl/iftrkut
or wounded. The enemy'* Red has kgnin n tiv vessel- which had been lilted out at the Navy j
inst. at 10 o'clock A. M. in full uniform ; il itexVerd below Bhek Rock, and it wa> an object for
in our nei^hhoihood.
tiiem to preveiii ihojunctioH of these vtasch wilh \ " I tmbirfc > Morrow H the fleet it Sacfcctt's, p«clrd that Ihe members will be pnttrtual in at
With- respect and «-itfcm,
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>
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Murder will out
American Jeiler
Arabian night's enter S M-iid of Lochtin
S Musical banquet
tainnient
? Merry Songster
Black Castle
^ Musical
Conquest of Pknt
Chtjp-.tdeap»rtntic« S N«rratue
J Narraliva* of •hip,
Clariisa
vtrttcks
, >
Clarissa Dormer
(, yighlingate
Children's friend
•
Champioins of Chris-S Pulu»ni'i lifc
S P«oiela
tendon
? Principtwof^oliteneiS
Death of Abel
^ Prompter
Dream book
\ Peasant'* repast
Urram dictionary
Economy of human life S Poems for children
^ RiusellH s*rmon«
Etsay on Man
Father'* Lrgar*
^ Kohinton Cmso* .
V Rodeikk Random
Feueton's «:e
Franklin's life
J Sicilian Pirate
J| Sailor's '••'•IS}11*'^.

the ones preparing hci?.
I Harbor, at the head of a column 1500 chuice tending, as a court martial will be held on all ib
trfK-ns, on a seciTl rxprditlon—If success at- sentett.
Thnnu
on
unmoWfd
her*
lived
rya>
'n
iVrryariivedliei
Capt
II. DCARBORX.
WHJL HARR1SON, Jr. LianL Com.
day e1
e» tiling The euetny had nul kept a sharp irn«H my strp"., honor and .^lory await my uanir,
Hon. Jjoa Armstrt«nR,
July 13-— *______ ________.
for that morning both »qiuaion% neic if.'. eol. MilUhall il be said vre died like brave
i
h««kL out.
SttCicUry at War.
iecn olTlhe mouth ol'ChaUU4ue atthe same time, i mm, and conferred honor, even in death, on the F.UtHEUS' BANK OF »L\JIY«
not moielluh U milesapart. by a boat thai was AMKKICAN KAMR.
r from Com.l«r.wi», to the St about an equal distance from each. The enemy | •> Should I be the happy mortal def lined to
BJXK If XJSTOff.
steered down the l»ik* aflei waids, and chased 41 turn lhe> sole t>f war—will not you rejoice, O my
oflhrNavy.
ice is hereby Ri^en to llie *v^ckholdar» on
boil into the mouth of Calaratus the same alln- j Father? May Hravrn ke pvopiiious and smile
M>y Uuoi; Jui'y C. 1S13.
noon. Thoboat has »iuce anived litre; it came I on Ihc cause of my country.. But if we are de<- th« KaMern Shore, thai an election will he held
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r»-tern Shoix', and r»t«iine4or s*c'ui»d«> t--.'V.v
•it impressment ol American ri i
u> inc M n%utnce- cilia Giulder ?lr». Maiih»Waggajn%a then
met-tioniM. the sum of thlity dollnTt sh^ll tr :.>
lities commenced, the I.idia:ai have U
*
v f. ir enlistrtten', nud by ultc'mptti g
. iiiiC.jkUboio* Lewis
vvn lo tht person &• iet»:mirj; or*eeitrin» !ii;
ken p»rt *1ih them in the contest, an
^oiy—4
fsoJn XV i!li»
»ke from his m -jrs'y the powir < f kct
&AMVEL GRIHITll.
c.li-tvi.ii» ai'd sav»g5 have been foun
June B .. - n>
H.
KcberoVaur
.NOTICE
18
IIUCESY
GIVE.N,
ting
the
savages
to
w»rk
OB
rur
fruntiei
S^ht-rg Mde by side 1 Human sc»li.
liarpcr
M»»- \Vrbiey
'l.l«*.Uie COuiua»MuiMil&ui liieTaftlOl 'I'aibu'
•re b»u5'ii »aJ s«:d at stipulated price-, i&hwbitmts.
Lem .el ilulinta
J.imss Piirioit
1'JiX 13OLL.\1»S RC\VAR1>.
, oun'i will UK*! on M^isO/kl liie ?m junr
AN
AMERICAN
FARMER.
tisekicl
Hays
V\
il.iam
Wan
like the skins of »-ild animals. Look a:
ai>i. «c liie '-ouii. iluu»v m 1^0.1011, lurlhe nui
Ranaway
fiL&i the »uh&ciit<rl. > ntl.e i7i!i 'Miv. ll^rnol 'larJcastle b&ac V?icLen...»u»
the Horrid picture, ye friends of thi
(HKietx iKjunjapfrt-ab; and u-iH cimuii c (o ?<
bti,»hl hiulat'.o bound bcrvunt called
FROM 1HP
Fiauce»
ilill
Y.
~I.
•iioii^ai ni*y bi iKtcasaiy mcviiivliuiit^ !»•.!.•
^raat destroyer 1^ America, and han t
W*^"" l-i«R Mnr« been •nf<-rm»d by thr
ttfth svcu-ti oliheactul A»ci:iblj-, passed at iVt
or to rt. nrii five leet high i liis bail b long fi .1
di»«»n y«ur guilty head* fcr shame !MU»
Csthaiine
Ingram
tenibcr &t^Mon !6lJ,t:i»iucu " Auact turthuv.- ;r.ii^k;.ola l!^.ht colLiirandxeiy f,ne.tir> I<-M«V
"What pleasure can the scalps of help |>oligii>s foi Ergl»nd. th.-t inr.ocebl nlia
.uviuii oi ixtl JUQ ptnunai |.iop<:ity m (he scvt bfcnotf vl » I'eRio's WJ«I; ilie ii-aUue-- o! hi» f»»«
less w iinen and innocent chi'dren gi\\ iilablt occupy ng def>nc*let> lonnt al»ng
<4l Cuunacl ot tin- Mate"—Ills it«,ueMca inx trpniar ard fine. «-\<«r|'t bi» t.nvr lip Vhic'i <«
inr eoatt. woald ani be mi'leitefl 'n p>r»»i.
ijx^A
to his Brita :r.ic in j ;*ty I It must bt
> \\llo aie dv> |X>-vu to apply, »»in mate c-oi • l.itge and 4^tip* M>a» In sbo\l Ms » noer tte>l>"—
c. uic j'w 1
or property —The indivjrhiai w»sM><ure if
the s«me IT Hind which bis Stiai.fkHad on and lovk with liim t-nc |kir t>( runt.-'"I
i,
iel.i
i; pro|MTtj wa« tbnve high water mar.*.—
JOulV
Clk.
l>ani,tlooK>.one i*i> rrps?-b«mfi to. **e I
enjnys from benoli'ing thctn
A.
Liu.li* Jester
F rion> h«Te b.en '!>« attempt- to inip«ie < n
June 1—— m
led re>t,oneMii}*<tctMitei
\ViChm Andtrton
l>JiMd JOUC9
U* of the human T >ce, infarnsl in its
IM lhi» beiw>f W«',how-ter,h-xe I .i,g -iner
* half nurn fur b&i, »n«i l\»i> hslt •
K.
is.
Ba-U'-e a"'1 «"fmer.tit>g in its dtgree.
declirs I oar opirtcn, rhtl iho i .vrntors
irt*, besides a m.mbe! of cthrr article*, t.1 w>
li^.iiea
Mary
Kt-::daQ
The British wvion sprang trom s*v» Jnetkips. CoHgrt^t Kwk'ls.thtufuell »h.U>
Kl-Xr t^VL'tO V
IT cloiiihinaT- Tlie above i«-*>aiel will'-cyivrv
M.
gos at Erst. They were once an ni^hN tnd every hornbli inilrumentofj atii.woulil
ii'%ec:»ted i-i any jeoal »•» th»t I pr< liim aj;iit'
^.- f IR/i Iol3.
md Ml ir.-uonabie chi^ijtes if biwijttit hi Sie
poliiVei) nation. T«i«.f yet profrs dl to the calami'usnf w r. by burning tht- Jwcph tV.U.icc
.i. ->t Out
On .ipf lic«'.ioi> c! tler.ry Ai. 1.u.uy,aUr..n>i^u
Alt masters ot vejJeistind otbeii art loiTvaiJ "
..«..'< ,jy, <ft;>.'ii — tliv coun «iraei
Chrisfiani'y. But it wnuld seem, ai i l«fenrel««i bo\»j»s aau vill^et .if their «ne
O.
Auu i>tt'Uu
to be iii>«iit>l >oi tlirc« Mii-ceskiv harbai ing him at tbeir f.ti
With the gospel In their hands.they w«r my. This i> • r- fii«mert in tb» art of^rar ; John Cvmcgy:
N.
the •• Aloiutur." |m
«b«Qt to degenerate to their b«se> orip; rd a» yet nrly pr<rti>«d bv the d«fender- C*j*. LuwaiO Cornegys
tn
iMk«d at
L,lit«beih
SainueJ NichoUoa
4 notice, accotxiiitg to law , !
Ml. Thi* remark is not Intended to b< •jf the cbri'titn p-Jitjion N» b nefil c»n JuiC(.«
P.
Cux
iicii ruiuis.
applied to the more tirtucus part rf th: resut *o either n.t'i.-n, from »u<-h horn >-e Thomas CI ik
Ci<le->n 1'carce
liil^rVli hia Auroia will {.**»•>«• to ini-r't (• t
»«tion j that •piri has '>«» U'tle or no in c.Uof harbaTttv. It mrM cnaroM blycreatrj
i..« Cwnuthel
ihvce lime*, ami »eUdliicii accounts to t'.r*
tuchaid !
fluence in the direction of their pu ilic union atl»a*t daring ehe war ; and t!if-n wa' jjt tlli, j>iwhv
TMf is to gits
.
J. W.
K.
Trirt the sub»eiibfe , ot tAuueu Anr.'s eeutiU
aifTiiri. There are «o6d men, even in need not f ar any power who ma v dar« to
Mashmk Reed
Lfanies
hath obtained Irom li:e cii-Iian^ tTiurt ul Ken
thu inland of corruption, who can do U« ippro
ht-r.».
roach
Chailes Kitkett
co-j:ity, in MaiyUnfl, ktUi» ot aa:nii:u>trat;on uii
tie else but to b«wail o>er the na ion •
To tne fM\ of BaHimottr rt i K'.V. as a vtmawiy,
thiup UuxJ
Tbebw
of err itnall tonn« «nn»t prothe {xi^on^il cststc of Aum.ix ft;:rttv,,y, UUs
on *he 2-<l ATay. tVI3. a negio Kid ratncd
depravity. They woulJ not.il they coulc 3uc«re<ali
John
John
>
tu
Kent
county,
occ'd.
;
a!:
persoi.»
haviilg
ff .-tauily«reriir
'!
- was boi
\viio >a\ > »t>V i> ftee t<Nn, ai-d
J.,,
help it, oe at war against America— lu- rence of soch even :s.—The. tViU h, during Jaiui> t r
d^ainat thtwid dcct-n^cd, aie heui.y w»uiwi U
New
MarUet
.
hti
taw-'lin
\
namv
."be
»ny<- v rft
Juiui
tui
fereatd of eiipleyt-ig sne tavjg*s agains. i he last war, wore check-d in ttu ir mardcr
«• \ltitiit the t-nrac, Hi.h tiie M.UI-)ICI^ llteitvt, i»|
ii.
the subscriber, at orbcfuie the fi.alday ol Janua | •Cste. i;he U a *>'t» 4 iurtek lii^li, »l<,-txh-i nixi- .
tUs, they W >uii uui'«» with «»and we witl> o« ^»>ctic«s by the determination ofg«n
I'iicholo bmith, I
ry next ; they may o'-liti'«:>c bj I*H bee*rUi<i«u •etlo\\i-h comuk.xiou.ddikeye*; *W t- abort iv
them In sending .he gospel to the HJ - V\T»shinpton to polish >h-pri-uneis in our Nancy U'*ce
of a$e. H^d on %vke« ronwitiUcd a spot>< it
John Lie/
ti cm all beat. Sit of the said e«Ule. GIVVH UiU liHh
1
then irortd. U the condl ion of aav«g<- • li«ndt,ot iha tame r»rk in the same way — J*me> ii.a e»
?licofrt>rU,»l'«lj ot'ccit anon Mack tcatlm »h< >-,
day of June, 16IJ.
-'. adm'r,
indawbite bottrct. Th« oi'ner u tlt-Mieit i»
aw .ken the cOH»miss»r«tl >•> of «h« bene- Oar aimy wer» a» N w»ik in Canada—bn AMI u«..i. Juan Griffith tiev'd l'noni»i Smith
d tnke her away, othvrwk* the wi!! re
H.
T.
\ l^-u English* 'hey need nut send t neither were the per>oninor*prr>p«ir of any
>old Cor her piuon f<^>.
Matthew Tibihmaa
juh» 20 « « i 3
t i« to 6 id »«em, >• St. J.fnes* < N.ou> 'idivWmls to civil life, in ihe sra»{!«stde -vllll ^.,
'
she.;!?
W.
C.
]. i hem direct th«ir miastonnries -* I'ti- 4«8 injured Ample ar>d ^peerly will be the I john
(tin^olu
Simon Wihner
OMi
f; »er:T>e!»t»hattsperpe'vUallv dren< hiia- opportunity for rulr-n. Sh' old the pnpu Kc»*ixl lltuv*
M J K \Vikott
ih -virld in blood, impfciting,nnurle 'out tiihyes of Canai1* be reduced tn m hcs
K&WAKD.
I'M e Wilojtr
Ran tway fioai th* iiihscnber.ontheUhJnct.
Ldwaid Wilsht
J.
i^gA I'K^a ingl •» owe su : <jcuist liiriii| by way ,.f reUlittion what Mame ccnJJ at
WAS COMMITT130
a m-jjio Diajn ranted Jim >v nuiA. £i years old. a. To iKe goil of Baltimore eo»>nty,
t>ui>«nna Wallhaat
H*.»-iii»sM'-6ri»es,k Indi^ns.to carry o tavh to th* cotnmanderi. f ..n- f T. »* — At. Tltonnu Jerroros
ho«t kix »eet hl»h. and ktionjand well piTpovliUr Junta
\Valli5.
>n the !4th May, 1
' the work* <•!' da-juucaons, must he a go we nM eompelttd to reti n lo deri
otied. tiemay beetoily knovvnby a yelluwrnark,
July 6-——— 3
, who says 'be belong la A<tim Nave. ti< r*
w--. netit of r>nbi»ri»iu, conducted by th -nres in oar own defence t If th
H hich he has had from his birth, on one of l«\ Middle-Town, Maryland ; !l lie', finches l.i^l'. .
Mhple*,
about
a*
large
as
a
quarter
of
a
dollar.—
government aticti»n her admiral* (vnd w .
«t<Hit und well made, darb. complexion, dn U « \ v-List oi
His compaction i> not to dv k w full blooded ue> She is about 16 or 17 ye*;* of age- Had on w i-ets
31. The American people t>re httmsm know ineh cHiractrr* do noHiirig wi hi>nt in
tke
Ofutlty are.
•nil kind to their enemies, whom the foi itrnrii nt) to ournth. t>w.t on tho »eab»ard
committed astiipedpeticnat and prket. r.nd"j».Jittu I
Twenty d'oliart will be. given if he ue appre iry other cb^athing The owner is V~i ed '"
tu.ie of w»r throws iwvo their power.- vieionUteboHervnf IrW lahe«,»h>.\iH Meron
A.
If.
hended in Talhot County ; foity dollars it' taken •onu-and like h«r away, otherwise &hc will*.'
Daniel N<-wnaia
ThU our enemies h -v« »gkin and again noe ar-y longer *e icrDpuUin> as to oar rood* Joseph Aineiican
cut of the county, tint in the bt»l« ; and on* him- old fur kar prison feea.
p.
a
acknowledged. I beli vo thai in no I:, •f *aif»r* t *
died anllare if taken out rflhe State, and tccured
JtUM HUTCH WX. Sberif;
Di«wn
Lemuel PanxO
in any jail "> that the rnK«eriher nay »tt him astance his the iea't cruelty or Ii dignh\
Homani y » a mnsl protninent fratur* ii
of Billiinorc
R.
Sain,
and
all
raaaottattlf
<-h»r~rs
if
hroii^ht
home.
be»-n offor'-d to piis^ners. Their m< th* character of our nation : hrt we shall br Mary
June » (JSV—— S
William S, Riehardwo
JAMKS
en) ) more !iberl> and happiness In our - mpell-4, r- a|i »ry to our with** t«. .-i.p
J!»rj Road*
"iVibet eeoatyjuly 6*. m
• lini»ttsonin«!»t, tbun in tUv U.'itisri so • he ceadai t of oar ea< my. A<lmi<al W r Wi'iliam ConeVin
5.
JWlr
vice—Heoce the prisoners. i» i- said.oi' en shoald r*ai*aab«r, ha* oar atanv on th« WilUam B. Carman
NOTICE.
To ihs S^' ff BaJtimere county, »»
D.
ten sli;*, and sometimes ex^ie^aa. rx
on the :rth Muy, I8ia.a «egtx>»i»nuam«;l i .<.
tHrt. is ei.|l.-etisi|{, and ere lon^
\V»s
eommiUed
to
the
jaol^f
Hirford
countr,
K
John
Duwncy
Ko»«rt Sparks
lucunceiob^ exchd:.gcd> i Ms is the ' on and Moniival s».y, like tn^sj
\v!>o &»y« he belong* iwOeorgc Cckxuvrr. Wi-'
on
the
2ith
day
of
April,
IS13,
a
T^io
nun,
*«y of oar
G.
T.
tngton county, Maryland, hear l!»Rer's-T» »<•
end of victory, n.n to drag th« captiv
whci
calU
himself
Jan-elf
Xpmtreitt*,
uSuiit
SO
be rtrlared o ath*a Thi bloody William Gibhs
John Taylor
V«m of ag», 5 feet 7 inohva hi^b. of a dai U com A fvct » inches bifcb", stout and xveli midv. 1^-'
to the cbarviot wheel, but 10 mAa him j
oBimit'ed by th. t Ji«n«. *h«ii
II.
Philip Titi«!iel
plexion, li»^ a near fietwevn l<k eve urowit, and .-» complexion, ijark ej-ts. He is at-ont X7 j '•sv • •
' lhow\«nd imes happier than before.
_ a* ailie«. an<) in he pay »f England William HacVett
blemish in hU l?gbt eye ; pays he htrit>n«s to Wil ije. H.ij on when committed »dr«b coir-. -.
W.
lianii
The immortal Lawrence and hi* brsv? n oar p-l?onen, alWr all oppotitinn had
liam llotlon, r»ho rcMii«'. in St. Marv's roiir.ty caitte and v««t. auJ a iSaik pa>r uf \vconra • • • -'
Alls
H>ckrU
rfinten
Wiijlst—
S
crew, covered themselves wi.h mo1 • eased, ia not forrn ten. Will the inhabi
lii-. rlocthin-; *) a rpunil^bniit |M-Vrt «t brotrn ten, cotton ?hirt,eo,»-se vhoea, «tvl en ok',',« '
L.
B'nprain Wi iaht
glory by their humanity to <he en m, ants of Sodnv ri w with r«nip«inr«. ihi O or bin Lee
tlolli, rU'X n»nfc*«n trow-fj of cuuntrv cloth —he has «»ear o^-cr his kft «vc. Tbe PW»— i
Ilobert \Vrighl. jr.
desired to rome and utie him*way, olo«i iwthan t,y tKeir bravery in taking the Pe fl <ari<hin; villsgas of <he enemy while lh»i Tnoraat Lowtnin
India eott«n »nirt. »ho«s and ysr» slooking*.
Thomn< Walkins
>U be so!d lb>- bN prison fees.
Hrtnwner
»<
req"«--tH
tft
relwc
bir«i.
otlietni->
a)ock Some oft Se-n actually )oa> thei' wa dwellings ar* wnpt in fl*me»? Ha».M.
Wit'.iam U*«rtieH
he will *>• «oK lorfi»ehargo his gsol fees a^reca
»wn Uvea^loihe act ol' s*vl r or a'temp w* not the same feeliitgt M o her men—an Plnlemwn Jlmrphey
Cenjunin
Own
bli to ibe laws ol Marv'.iud.
to s»ve the lives of their enemies — «*illnot aaeh Q'inice«sarv a<-t* of crnrlu John Miller
BKKJ. GUI TTfl.V. Sheriff
July C-^—r 5
' the enemy l'M>k on and profit"*roiu irse as lo the ranks, with a determine
of ilaribnl county
t»«u m vxamplo Lt*. a%as«tkans a» ,
mt seeking
? Ii the
AUDIT10XAL
DUANE'S HAND-ROOK FOR
Th» Kitoree^tkeNsiienal Inlelli'encrr do
':'aiii rem<raber,the'iTw«aie«nemieS' m'nt f»r»»cr to remain p«s«i««, under every
INFANTRY.
tSe KaMon 5»»r, will copy the above four timeo
in c»l-mi'ies ^esre men i
intnh *nd injo'y thvttbaeaemv cao toflicH?
PASTE
and tend their Wts r» ths Aawican efilrv lo
oow 1«M^ at Ibf w«tB|«-ii«re Svrsly th«y will Is »r»as«4 to practice on
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THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the subscriber hath oblaineti lellers teat*
mental v on the personal estate of Ketuy Fty«r,
Nt* of flm-en Ann's county, deceased. AH peitons lining claims against said drcesssd, ai«
keicbv womed to e»hiblt Iht same with the vo»rh«i* thnei'f, on or before the ftistdav of January next, ensuinjf, iheymay otherwise by law b«
exvhuU-v from *U benefit of said e»lftir. Given
under my hand this l« lh day of June, eighteen
C \VALUY,
The «talapendent Li^ht Draanons" are or- luudrcdan'l tkirteen.
liLI&VBETH PRYOR. Exttr'x
Oere.1 t»1n<-H at K^ton on SATURDAY, 2*th
of Henry Fryor, deceased
in*t. at 10 oV.Iock A. M. in full uniform ; il_U exjul» 6
3*__________^_
pected that the meu-lier; will he punctual in ?J
tending, as a, court martial will be held on all at»
THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE,
sentee*.
4
Tliat the subscriber hath obtained front the
WILL. HA.RR1SON; Jr. Lieut. Com.
rphan* Court of Uuccu Ann's county, letters
jo!y 13 -2_________
_______ of admininralion dc bonb non, on the personal
estate of C'o;-«r/u»j Comfcy*, late *f said countv,
FAXIMCAS* BANK OP MARY- deceased. All persons having claims agoin^tthe
said deceased, ate hereby warned to exhibit the
L.VXD,
same with the vouchers thereof, on or before the
AT .
N.itir* is hcrei.y given to the otocfc-ioMers on first day of January neiA.they may othtrwi-c by
the" Ea«lern Shore, that »n election wilt he hold Uw- bee.icludotl fiom all benefi of said estate.
at tho Court House in Easlon, «>o MONDAY Given under tuy hand thu Klh day of June, in
the 9f) tbT of A'l^ft next, hetv»rw» the hours of >e year ISIS.
KLIZ \BETfI PRYOR,
$ o'clock A. M. i»«d 3 o'clock T». M. f..r the pm
d. b. n ofCoruelitis Comeg>t, deceased
jioie of choo«»p* from amonj them thirteen Pi
inly P 3*__________
yc-rtor* lor the Branch Bank U Easton. for (he
ensuing ve.v.
By order
' ffjd
JNO. HAWOOD, Csslner.
Jfrmcu/tii? U (Ae Post Office jai
*
'
Jviy 1. 1813.
Julv 5th, 1S13 (13- 31
N.
A.
Diniel Newnam
NOTICE 13 1IERST.Y GIVEN. Joseph American
P.
B.
Th.U the L«"'v Cotnt for T.«lhnt county will
Lemuel PunieJI
inert at Ea<t«n on the first TUKSl>AY >n An« Niche las Cr*wn
R.
ll'ist next. r-o appoint a Collector of the County Jo:eph Bovtitiead
William S. Richardson
y Mlake
Tvt.
ByorJer
Mary Iv adj
\>.
.7. LO&CKKnWsl^ff Cttt'**
S.
Villiam Conckin
Sally Spark<>
VUium B
ASM Smithj S
D.

SPEECH OF MR.

[No, 46.......7U.J

i then vi hy should gehllcnieu upon this floor assume of the Bcrlinand Milan decrees, so, far a» i ebtcd tA
this new and cxtraortlnaiy grouud. unless they th« Dniied Skates, but commuuicaitdlUatknow.

i (it Jnuriea* iteute cf Rffttttiilatirr^ on Mr
rfiiluluntx of au apportion nieatitr tatting fur
infoititation rrlulitt- to the lime n;fien '-octc.'j. ,
c*
---_____
---, g _-,-...
,_ _ .,,-,-,._,., ... 1W,
BMW ( !«% £" i* vl£ ^9&tVit^tt^^
mfnt i cc(ire4 the /i<ncA rcftatit;g V.tcrte of Me, the minister ot his sovereign, and sent here \u>.h the least tlr-ree of !>Uu»ikUaj, tkai ilm*
loiiitcipret his will; he who il must bepiesiim- the want of evidinc*pt the exl-Jenee<>rth»<l««rtZ

Ma. GRUNDY delivered himself nearly as od well understood the views of his own govern- ! of the 5.8th da* of Aprij which indu««4th» Bii,
ment, demanded (as | wi. show train common.- li*h gorernme"tiU9perbi»tUl.to order* in cCAKkcUK
ullows.

Mr. Speaker Knowing that Congress had
Mien convened at this lime for the express pur.
>ose of providing an adequate revenue for the
irosecution of i|>c war in which our country i»
I, I did l>cliev* that a discussion not imme.
riiat'eiy connected with thi» subject should hav^
been avoided; but as the Committee of Ways
and Means are not yet prepared lo act on the
bi|U reported hy them, that time may not he en.
tiicly lost which v* £iven i, 'the examination of
points which have U-«n introduced into this de
bate
.,x
The motion b«fore us is tn postpone iiniffnittty
i* eanitfiehvt *>Jthr rpviulimi om yv*t tatit;
in Ql'ier words to vrjtr'. tfttm ; to this lam opposed | shall vote f>r them, and if modified in an
inconsiderable degree, shall do s« with pleasure.
In doing this I shall be governed by reasons enlircly ditVerent from those which have been assigned by gentlemen who have preceded me. I
shall vote lor them to do away the »tleet which
has been produced, and may again he produced,
iV lhe misrepresentations of. Ihe friends of that
(a* aie/tat**! lie, which acceding to Ihe opini
itnt ol.ome gentlemen to-' rfowek* no etsrnttat IN-

canon* which passed between him and the Ame. To the teller last mentioned 'Mr FoiTer «" th*
ucan becrctaiy of State) as a condition of the! 1 -th of June gives aft «»««>. which elAStf th«
tevocaiioncflneOidcrsin Council, a total and correspondence between ihe parties Th« |*n?
entire rej.c»l of the French Decree*. Th»t.ini- guage is too plain to admit of but on* construct.
nister, \u his letter of the GUth uf May. |tti2, : on. Listen to U «nd telUw if VtaWH *cfpUc*|

" America, as lha case naw stands, has not a I « I will now s»y that 1 feel entirely authorLt*4
pretence tor claiming; from G. Britain a repeal of to assure vou, tha"t if »ou cat. at anr ttnii- pro.
orders in Council : -he must i ..collect lhat th? duce afiJUnd unconditional repeal of tlt«-Pi-ncK
Briii_h goxernmcnt never lor moment counte- 1 forces, as vou have a «ight to ilemand it In you*"
Oanced tfte idea lhal thi repeal »(! those ordei»
ordeia \I ekaract.r
character ot a neutral
nautral nation,
nation and
>nd thai
«h.»if;.
k-jul
if it k«
«liv
could depend upon »ny partial orr conditional re- ' engaged from any question cpncemin.our mail,
f-alof the tXcrees ol Jiauce. \V hat
ha she al«-») s time rights, we shaU he ready to n.»« vou with*
avowed was her readiness to rescind
cind her Orders ; revoca'on of the orders in council 'iVcvioiislJ
'
n .Council, as soon w France, rescinded ui.Wirtr/'y to your producing such an instrument
j*d UHt&Htttioitiitty her Decrees. She could npl ! am sorry lo see you appear to regard »» linnet**
.. without
..... L _... sary, you cannot
'
enter into any other engagements
uit«iMiv«««P
ikt grossest injustice to her allies as well as to 4c»s iu council.'1
neutral nations in general, <nuch less could sh*
The prince regent, on the be* of .... __
Ju so, if any special exceplivn was to be granted which revokes the order* Jo, council, shews that
by I-i«nc«U|>onconduioi.a utteily »uU-..iv« «f the meaning «f th« Qiftish governirefll was what
, , ...
11 have contended fer; tod »khouj;h other -«,^
lhe British empire."
tlemcn may understand th« »U*S of the B.-Ui-h
Hen. th« Biiiish minister plainly hysdownlkc ' cabinet better than I do, yM law bound to ton.1prlnctpla upon which line UuLisli ^ovciuiueulu aer ih. prince reeent oC En«Iand M good v
fury ; I -hall vole lor them, that the friends of dtt^mined toact. Ti>eFienclide«:rccsai-ciott: > i(y i when sjxw'Tnf ofiht inUnliop*of |ii»
itMcinded absolutely 6t uucuiiduiuually, l»j wlilth g«verniuenl and tohsd^»dvanUj* Th* F>
that nation which is styled by some
of our Mjf re i^ioK may not inUlctd any portion it app««i« that Kn^lanU i.^niied ol us ntA ouly ! (l.,. r«-e. bvaiing dale the Solk of April, 1411
- -- of the American people. 1 shall vole for them, thai, we should cause Ike uecivts Ot lietliij aiui '' "
ihat th« a>lv»cjtl*i of that nation which i* said be Milan lo n« r«jie<ilt:d a* 10 lh« U. 6wi*>( but M la 6la«e<. The language U»n filling,'/ir LuUe* oj :At u-oi^may nol haveit in all the world Could* ittore unKcooiukiiv i»
" I'hp aecree« of Berlin and MiUn Mr* <Vfi«
their power u> weaken Ihe arm of this Govern* t^tiisilion be conceived? Wchatl aiigitl lu tlo nitely, and locate from l^t Nov«n,b«r U^t, cork
m«ut in its present vonteA with a foreign power. uiaud of France a utotlUi^atiou of her tn.ui.-i4 sj tidered as not uisting in n^«r4 to American ve*.
These, sir, are the reasons on which I act. and Ui a» we were atiecuJ by lUvui, l>ot uu (tuilicr
bit* went svi Ur u to pixvvnt un)
not b*cau«e I Wli«ve their adoption necessary to
CATfLE FOR PALE,
More than thirty dan aft«r a copy «f ULM ..».'
vindicate lit* honor of the ^ovitrnmenl or the vtia- ry tu us by their upvtulioo, our cbtuiu uuuu Uiat cree was mrnnhed to the British govornmeut,
I will sell i5 or SO head of good CaUle, lor. for
O.
T.
raster of those who adininuler it. ThtrepntiU- £uveiniuent ccaaco, we having no light tu iuUt. they repeal the orders i« council And opoit
cash.
John Taylor
on of this administration stands on a K^is luo so- lere betwetn her anU h«r cneiu^, t&cupt »u uriu the f»c« of th*l
WM. G. TFLGHMAN.
the P<ioc«
Philip Trn^el
11.
lid to be shaken hy any statement which tk« Duke we \vere interested. £ut England, not conteiit
Benjamin Townseni
VUlUm HacVett
of Bii'.sjno haaor can make; and had net these wua loi', insists that we shall v»use lUe
" That ke eannot consider the tenor oft He Sai4
N. B. I id Ibs. quan«r Mooded Merino woo!
\V.
£ov«uim*nt to open the ports of all neutrals lt>' instrument as satisfying the coaditions set talttift
new guardians of th* Cxeciuiv* honor ^M«
orsa!e.
Clinton W.ight S
ack«tt
Webstw,Oakley
&.
Gro»v«nor)
been
iu'>re.^
L.
t\»c tha»itsoMfiiriid<, no measure of llii* kind iop« market lor h«r ruanutacluieii. TiiU w«
FOR RENT,
Wby was this not a compliance with Iht 4V
'orbin I.ee
Rohirit
jr.
ii^ht tu demand ut the Fnen^k ^ov«iu> claration of April, 18){ r^astv> tbe United but**
would have been deemed n«ce»sary.
A» lhi» u
One half of Rent Tort Minor. Ivinj in Queen
Thoma*
how*v«r r the fiisl «iTori in their lievv vocation, liucut.and ti.s^UnJ ku«i» v\-e could not uut*iu ii I it was nil) end complete. It w». because U WM
Ann's conntv, on Rent ?sbind, upmrd* of on*
William XVavficU
M.
so lai as ilepetidt on my c.Nerti«ns, they *lrall b* [ in ihe UUvr ul tht ^d of June, Itili, hvwn Mr not a repeal as it related to all neutral powers.
thrnuand acres of land, hounded on the Ra<tern Htilcmon Murphty
\V.»tUvs.
indMl^cdaud ^ratiticd. I havj already »aid, lhat IMonro*lo Mr. t'usler,rclerence ^»had Hoi only
Mr. Speskei--! ftel humbled and abved.t
and Wr^tern Bays. I can venture lo sav there John Miller
1 shall vote wkh gentlemen on the other »kle oi JU>UM} declaration conuincd iu the leUir 4 rave It has become my duty to i^uolr ike authority cf
I* one farm equal to *nv on the Ll-ind. For
July 6 ^ 3
:he Uuiise lor reasons very different frouv their jju»tr«id, but a'u>u to Ike iiiilrucliuns given by ti'd the princ* rcgeiit and the Brkish minnlrra v
terms apply to Ihesuhsrrihpr. livNcr nrir the preu\vn. Wne I at liberty la sjxeak o( molivei«, 1 jCaslleieagh lt» Mr. Foslv". wiiich couveys the "»lns» the rcpresenUtlvts of my own country.**
IBUC«.
WOOLMAN G1BSON.
would undertake tobhew lh*l in these we
IK ihe Pu i OjjUe tit CVuMCj
julv 13 6
I am mortified lo hear doctrines ad.anred her*
no less than we have ah eady in the reasons avow itlier of M y the ^Wli, which 1 hat) the honor to in behalf ol lha BrUuk eahintt. wUlch th* BriU
July t, 1813
Klisha Jester
«d. U ku btcn iV.e-ied by those who have ad. receive fiom you on lUe 1st in»t J perceive a Uh miiiisici-s never avowed, and which lh«»
A.
VOTERS OP TALBOT,
vooalui these resolutions, that if an .tuthentic do- ilift'eitniec in a particular |>4»sa«« of it Iromapas. would not av«w wet« they present and entitled «
David Jones
T solicit vour !>iiffr*»es at the next election for WUlltin Andenoa
th« despatch, livm be heard on thh Hoor. Si>, they would ne4 dai«
K.
cument containing the decrees oftkt Fiench 40- »j;t on th«
B.
General A«emblv of Mirv'ind
Mary KendaQ
Jmnrt Burden
vemmtnl htaiint date of t!ic iSlhWav ) Apiil, Uoid Casllei ea^h to you wliivh yvu wer« »o good to do so tKcir own words would confound thna.
IUJRT/K
l&ti.and whichM> modilieiilh*i)*£rr$, of Berlin as tvi communitnte 1 1 m* enliic,
I do hope, sir, that |«ntlenien who ore still d»
Thomao
CHtliarine
id Milan as to exempt the U. fcute» from thrii the tenor ofihehHterto have been intended by Urmined lo p*i»»t in opposition, will tak* »om*
vour
government."
Mr.
M-GW
The
passage
in your letter other ground on which t* rely ; 6>riUiir*!y add*
>riniion, had b««n ftnuistied lo Uie Biiiish goJoseph W. Brk«
Ainiilli ftlraka
irnment before the DvcUiaticu ot War lhat Uiu la \\luoh I allude u as tolloivs, ' America as ihe nothing the honor ol this country or to their inC.
OF TALBOT.
Ann Merlin
|n Council would havebe<n i evoked, and case u»w aland-," &.c as in the piec.itin^ <jnoU- divi<)«ul cieiiit to advance and advocate doctrines
1 offer niv«*lf » Candidate for the nrxt Genrra John Cos _
icrehy war would have been avoided. It' I have lion Mr. Monroethen pioccvxts,
which the British ministry would b* ashuncd W
A*^*ntliW of Maryland : slionl<' I he elrrted, be C»pt. Edward Comejy*
Samuel
" Accoiilmgto the tcn»i of Uie despatch ofL'U iwn.
itUk'en the position which gentlemen have laid
tissuie !»' «' *verv exertion will he u«ed t» nro- KKsaheth Con:cjy»
own as the basin on which their whole argulu you, my recullecu.ui IK, thai iu
Sir, un!e?i I am altogether vmtanen 'in tha
inotf lh« libvrty and happiness 01 my fellow citi Joseph Cox
GUcot; Pcarce
Thomas Clark
ment b founded, I bc£ now to be »ct ri^hl. JMr stating the comliuou on which the Oiuvis iu nv-aniejcfth. ptain-st teitn» «nk.« the En;Ksh
reas.
Cornuchel Wi'Ium tVaica
Gukvenoro. N. Yorkstited that Mr.Urundy had Council wer* to b« repe-ilcJ iu reUtiun to ih« C
__..*» entire!) unintelligible to
JOXJTH.4N SPENCEK. Catharii-.
, it was specified tkal lli«d«t;i««s ot Uerlm ;>ini is sufficiently established, tbat Ihe
ut mkuUen their rneinin^ J Mr. Gntttdy ikeo
D.
R.
irje*edJ(l Then, *ir. we are at issue. 1 «ieny and rt »n mitsl not be rcp«al«U singly
Sai-sh Dowhy
government would not have levied th* ordet_L_
he position laid down, and aver lhat the
in relation lo !heV. Stales, but bu ie..«»lcu aUu n council, had a copy «f the French ilecrte, mo»
M.i j John D-imtt
Chirlcs Rickctt
abtnet would not have repcaM the Oid«rs in a« to all other ntulral luli^ns, *iul liiai in uw lifyinii the Berlin and Milan decrees bevn (>r»
The suhstr-'tbcr having declined th* M«re »nti1 Daniel DenuiK
Philip Reed
'ouncil, kad a eop<r uf the French decree ol the leas extent ol'ar«)Mal of the Lkxitv. tt*tKue Ua- milled to them; and the gentlemen en the othet
F.
B'»'iness, and auxiatisto make pavment totlnw
John Ruttrr
8ih of April, 181 1 , been i omtuunicated pi *viou>. lish guvcrnnMUt «v«r plvU^eii tt»ca lo it^l the ide of the. house must be constrained lo abinden
to wh >m he i* indebted. re»peeil«iliT solicit* those John Fiazirr
Joseph Reason
t to the declaration «f war. I Mall nut
Oidtrs in Council. »lowe>«r aiuccpuiie he he ground they have ithedon; andhcrethwe1**
indebted to him lo make -immrilnle paymvuU Jsmes tVisby
James Kagl*
lie example which his been »«t by the £cnvle- passage in your letter u.,\y be, of a covui
John Forman
>ate might close For although the Fttneh d»>
Otherwise coercive mcmtiTs-win be takvn.
5uan from N. York iMr. Gt lisvenor/ I suall not r*concilabla with the iinpoit ollhedtispatcu Uout cree i^ wade th* prete.it for the repeal ol the or*
Edward Freeman
[Uote from niemory tlie »<»i<l«|iie«» on which I r*. Lord t.,'a->llei e*gh, y «l a* * kiiailai |>i>i4>«olo£y of den. in council, every man acquainted with lh»
Nicholas Smith, w
G.
E-iston.jii'rfi
6»
John Lary
t. I will not eKuwc mvsvll 14 thai, error into your |^overniu«iil on other occasions k«& luJ a rolitical slate of the two countries mast be salt*,
Nancy Gi»c*
William Spencer
vhieS others hav« f«!l«n by lriu>cing tu iheir r«- « MistruclitMi U-as «xica>ive, and 4* rt. i» lutportaul isd that V was the (uffirring condition of tk« BriJames Graves
CENTilEVILLlS
.
collection, wh«n referring to dooiotwiU in their in every rAtpcct, thai luere ahuuld lie no misuu< tish ma)|fracture.s, united *-ith Iheappiehvnsioa
John Griffith Rcv'd Thocids
The Trustee* haveeiupioved r.i.isier»«\l«liUty, Adi** Gen.
«^
•!»
'
uppori I h**ethe»e«loc«im«nt»l»«lot«me.aii«i tlerstauUiag or |toasibitily of »rrt*i , you will ex- ol »n Ar.iuriran war. which produced thai chutM
H.
the most e. eir.^'.tiv cvim'.uct,
to f«*ch in
Matthew TTtchmMt
wiUshex* from them, that G. Britain i«*|ti«icd » cuso m« for rv<^v!«stui^ that you Mill have ine in Brili.h policr which did lake pbee
Ihn Instiluiion. Ii is unier the best di<ci|tlin*. Miss K. llackett
W.
th* cowdition an whi«U she «v«uki
to iuliuiin me »vhcui«r iu any circuoohave fallen from
__
and lh« mo*i <i^id n-(;*rtl p.iid to the inoi«Vj v>] John C. llynso*
Simon Wilmer
Ordurs in Council tiial tlie Punch, IXcicn ol »l»nc« my recollect! <u of the import of this merit a reply. An honorohte meintierfroni Ntw
Rin^«U
liynson
the |ut|>ib. The Reverend D.VNIEI. SrerHCM*
M. J. K. Wilson
Berlin and MiUn shouki previoiuy be i«sciiid.d>
in L»iti Cullcica^U'* U<e»j »teh U accu< Vork (Mr. Oakley) has told YOU, sir, thai w«
1. Professor of the I^tlin, Cteek.nnU Fieuch lan- Edward llin«-s
Fere Wilmer
not as lo the U- Stalt* only, hut * lu all neuital
have charged upon the opposition all the calami*
guages Mr. SIXOM C«KT*.rrLii Fro!e».<or o1 Nathan Ilalchcso
Edward W'i-ht
nalions. It' this l>« dune, g.nlt.uini* 41111,1 b« di tJ.
Mr. Fa»terin no part of kis communicatians lies andditas'ersofth* war. I am on* of the a»
the Ensjltth l»n'4ua«e, Arithree'ic. Malhoautics
ven frum that ground which the) hav« occupied pretends that Mr Mouroe had mistakvH the cou- .users, but I do not raise the accusation .igaintl
Geogi-ajihv, &.e. As the youth of Q, :e*n Ann's Thomas Jtrroms
Ckarlki
Jones
le.tk of Lord Castl«re
ihfec who voted against the war upon this floor,
with so muck
and the adjoining Cf>untie4 can icrieve as libei «l P»Ui
julv t>
9
«d that Ihe French Uocrce merelyivithdi«n»uuia tUeu you have nut only the auuincnt o. ihe Bri nor against any who «xpress their opir>irn\ f
iin education at thi- Semimrr a!> at any other, nr.d
th* U States the operation of tlulici Uu <>. 4\lii.. u tub minister to our £ovc_uui<tit, but tk* authority gainst it ehexvnere. I know theie are many te
lha funds allowed l>> the State enabling the trustlrcrces.abd le*v*-the decreestneiiiaclves in lull under which he acted. In thu thcrtcau be u< ih* opposition who ar* fevered by hone, t m^
tecs Ion* the rate of tuition at th* roost moileiiite
force against all other neutrals. Tlie IS in, t Ho. mistake, no misapprehension.
lives, who oppose Ike war fiom an l.onejt eonRetKtinvig in tfie fast Qj.tr, A'urfra, M4.
t*rm«, ofRsi^ every inducement to parent* and
gent, in his declaration of 21st o'Apiil. !{>;£, u.
On the lUih ol June. Isu. Mr. FosUr.if possi vieiion.and whose opposition b cor.fiuixl within
July 1.1813.
j>ii:ii(Vi.-«n.i lo give it a preference The situation
s*.thefbllowt»^ language wh«njpt*kin£ ot the k)rl b«com«s inoieexpUcii. llcthcn dcclai«t lo reasonable and constitutional hounds. \Vhoi»
A.
Jof this place's well known for its healthiness
the Secieiary of Stale,
Orders in Council
then do I accost? I acc«i?e him. sir. who proand taard may be had in private faimili**, on ve- Thomas Atkinson 3 Sarah Jcakinson
" And which hi* o>»jestvhas
i»s it all
«!) limes pro-1
pro»»I
hav« nnictitation
K.
sayingthatG.
' I have
jhesitation in saving
hixuelf to be the It
that G. Britain, I***"* hixwelftofce
William Amn^ton 2
Mend
lend of this country
countrv ami
. *
ry reasonable 'terms.
t
. ^ L _ _ t '.I
"»
.> >
f*is«d his readiness lo i evok*.i, ia» 1,0011 «» vfU t'c-1 as the
ease
has hitherto stood,
ucvcr did
CcVey Kcnncman
or ever ' *njoy» it) protection, yet proves hinuelf by kit
ArrinKton
KIWSEY mnarsnx. Sec>. Thomas
crees which gave ot'Msion lo item, »l.ou;j LVO iconUli-n^auc
could on^auc without th«kiov.«kliujubt«;tiol>tc-j
lh*u>ov-<kiiujw>tc«loh«^ > actions
*eton» to he
h« the friend
frie of the enemy I acvus*
to the Board <.f Trustees . Rv.'d James Aiktns Corhinl«.
Jt»jR-il!y «f«- uHfOH^ittomi.'iy
.,, tt ' toe win. itell'and to her alli«s v wrTla»to other n*utratM* ' ^'m vvho ut hiin«clf to work .svu»n\aiicallv t»
I.ee
Thomas Abbolt
9
merce of neutral «alio«s beiv.iood to iu accu» lions, to reveal her vv«t«i»«>ai1VeiiiigAn*iiraa-i weaken thcarm of this governwcnl by
P.xitirl Akei-s
M.
Thomas Matthews
Ic-rt*, leaving them in ftirc« against other *late»,t »n(t >ls credit and Clamping the ardor"of its
turned cour«r.
\ViUiam Auilin 2
KO T I C E.
In the same iiwtniinent he al» says,
upon condition tkal Franc* would except singly *ert I accuse him who has u.td kis exertion*
KktUniel W. Mill*
B.
The t»hsrri':er briui; desirous o. biin^me hl«
« Ai»d to five a deeisivo prvt« l>f Uis iov»l hi^h- anil specially Aiun.ica from th* operation tit u«r o defeat the loan and to prrvrnt the y«un|; >«%
Will'um Meluy 4
mercantile concern* lo * final anil speedy cUwe, Chailes Chko
»**» disposition to pei1o>iiiil)4en^agtmeiil» of Dwreea."
oflheeouutry from going truh to fijht their
ncu\
N.
«ar.e.ily »ulifits those vtlio etc inJel>trd to him, William lit van
hu M->jesly*» ««verr»i>ieot by nvokiu^, her Or.
Bernatii Nadal
ThU declaration it wvuld -«eetn had remwrvd countryV battle* I accuse bin who annctince*
in anv way. to make immediate p-tvni«"itt. lie
ders in Council whenever the b rvncb
P.
every doubt which coukl posiiUy esut in rebii- with joy tn* ili~»sl«rs of our arm*, awl. and kicktmsts that tlir rircumstance of hi? l»tt looses by Susan Bromwell
Isaac Parrolt
Imll h« aduottif and
on to the intention ( llte Ui itivh ^»v't- B«'t the n» into melancholy wh*t> Kr ke*r» of uur meih* enemy will he a sufficient inducement to Perry IV own
Utor^i; Parrott
Itoyal Ili&hneM declaim, &c. that it any I'lne Executive of the U. Slates, solicitous to avoid-|h«
«*vn 1 cannot ceoudwr liiend* lo ih«
bring them forward, wUhont further persuasives Jamea tlen->on
\Villi-iiu
hereafter th* Berlin and Milan teems shall by evils of war and lo prevent an apputl to t he lust re. nation.
Abvdnojio Boltield
coercion he hopes will not be IX-I-.?SSM-V.>
Sir. I creak in pbtn hnjrT>*|«. HtM>te I safe
l>*ac B.
some authrr. lie act of the French Uovonment sort of injured lulioiw, on the Ijthday of June,
C.
Hii stork of goods on hand, lie will sell on advanpnhli.ly promulgated b« «^ur«ljf uw< uitctfi*ui;Nancy Patton
John CockajiM>
;. again addresses the British minUlcr iu Ihe speaking ike br-p«»f» nf nvih in 'foc. *», ci »
tageous terms.
country. 1 ask, be>wis tkis war lo be car iie«i «a
miatty i*pr<*ni. then and lioa\lhciic*tv»th lh« -oltowingteim*:
Auu Co.-v
JOUX MKRKDtTN.
and how ar« wr to fain nn 'iK-anUf* ov«r the >
Order*
Richard
of
7th
nf
Chrecum
January,
l!>0..and
ililh
Apiil.
>
It
U
sat^lactory
to
find
that
there
has
been
R.
6
ncmy
» Money ttas jitstlr he«« ealM (to ;».*
1809.
shall
John C:.lt.
without
any
further
ud«r
be
lh«uc<no
mUapprvhenkion
of
Ihe
condilitin
without
. <f
Sarah Kulur.son
I'O lihN'1%
llvnv* C.««on
which your (eov«riimcnt icfbMfr to repeal the or* tear i withtml money men raniwl fee nrfcttl.
loith revoked "
John Kulh »
Now, I would ask any kgal claractcr to put a tiers in coni>t.il. Vou admit that to ubtain their wilhonl men talk* ronnrtterawerV
i THIS racaeNT TINT.. CNTIL rut BND ov Rebecca Cook
construction n pen what hat be«i r«aii Will ht repeal in re*pect to th« Vnited States, the repeal
Jabc* CaUw«IM4
THIS YKAa,
&
not answer, as every man n>n»t»n*i\».r who un- of the French decrees must be absolute and unD.
Awlrcw Stocfcer
That well Known Tavern in Centreville where
understand» the meaning of Ku^Ult woi^U, dial. conditional, not as lo the L'ukcd Slates only, but lion, b not that man then suluervint >hr
1-rviu T. Spudden
thr sn*-tcriK»r now dwells; the person who mvir Col. John Don*
nr>nuii «tut|tlabit.. s to all viher ueulral nations, nut «s far as ihty /*t of the enemv, who lo Ik* eitent efhls pow«t>
th* term
Tent, if approved of by the proprietor, can have a John IV)' gin, jr.
William
lK>h>on
(at-on
of
the
act
lu
wiiich
it
tel«s ? |ni»cj nut uttVct neutral commerce wily, but as they operate
monev from our rolfers and >*» firm our
lease for three years. i\M**ssion will be given in
Baniamin Stuwi
inexn medififaii«norall»ration,bman«:uliie «n>
and aflect the trade in British ntanu. armies> Ao4 J»k»t. sir, b tho (rrattM eiim*
t wo days after contract fand if wanting) several Henry Uickuwon
T.
nnliin" ofth* act il_el.,pl»cim}f»r»;iy thing -s it acture with th* enemy of Great Britain. As known to our eonstttuHon and laws) Ifa eit-aea
John Leeds Thomas
articles of furniture will he disposed ofon a credit WiliiajnF.Farlow «
was pieviov>&to iu pa^aj*. savii t . uly thoi^hta Uw orders IB council bav* formed a principal RO«I orer to tk* *n*«iw and a»rna m hb bekalC
Samuel Troth
vntil the end of the y ear.
which had accrued undierit. jUut, )>«itt ii ap- cause of th« differences *»liich uuhapp.U exfct h*b guiltvoftroMon. 'TK* »«rtaab COMPM.
Mrs. Freeman
Nicholas Th nfti
JOHN BROWNE,
pears thu the Piince R«tt«nt «q only tetjuim « between our t*untrie», a condition uf their i«. natrd. am) Ik* *ick«dn«M nthu heart ti^rrt*-^
MksAiin Fiauthom
MUs Rack*! k
Centrrville, July C 3
____
vptat* but he rc^uii** it also tqltQMMCtftKiMiunii/, peal couxmunicaled in any authentic document or jlratetl. SKo^tK*samecjilt*nremainau>«nfgA
G.
not limited and partial, but universal in iu opera- oauner was entitled to pat ticuUr attention. Ant us. and employ (uiwtNT i% aidmK the enewv *
W.
Lewis GaiiO
Easton Hotel.
MUsP>UcillaGoulder Mrs.MaithaWaggaman tion. Can gentlemi-n 1 lonprr attvct to b«!i«va surely noo* could have ao lrt$h a claim to it a» paitlvsu-Klk. national energies. U nottk* '
The suWriber respectfully informs hi? friend* Mi-i Sophia Goldshora* Lewis Will!*
that a modificatiou of the B«riU&. Milan decrees h* letter fiom Lord CasUerea^h toyou.siibiuit- tudeofhN conduct »nd h'n. roarul .
public g«*eraUy,'thal h« has opened his 2. Gregory 3
Noah Willis
' would have satisfied the d«m«»dsof the Piinv<t ,ed to my »i«w for the«spr««|jurpoi.«*luiaki-4( treat? IV>e» h* nota*rreth««nemv __ .,.,_
II.
Robert XVaiei*
Recent? Surelv th«y k«ve u« r«wi wilhauni- that c«ndktou, with iu i^uwr eonU***, known to Ir. Nay mot*, -uippo. » h* shaTI vnecMd in j-r*.
HOTEL.
Thomas Harper
Mrs. VVv-Lky
venlin; ten to*n from ruMtnr-lk»*>f\¥. K»» k«
tion those 4ocuni«nt% or have pad them without this ^«v«rnment.**
Jaiues Parrolt&>
a disposition to understand Iheiqcorrectly. But,
Fiwin thi» it is VMident lhat th* M«riiti«a of not rendered th*. tn*«« mnrk aM(* MirW rt-an
t the honte fermerly occupied as «h* BANK, Lemuel IMam
where he hopes to merit a eoBt.n-w.cf of the Fzekiel llay»
sir, why rely upon eonatruclUn, wh«« we have
if hn kad aettMlhr.|nintct Ik* rahk* rflh* «n**t*
UUlwm Waroei
custom he was so lortnuate as to receive in that Mn* Harriot Hardcwtl* Isaac W
the interpretation which the efiiny himseK has in«liiun£ on a tclal i«f«U ol the French d«cr»ts a«draised hlsaWordin KM*vor> T*m« i«ind.
Itnt upon hU own act ? If ift-»tfcll M aK««vu lhat beta*, the order* in cvunvt) would b« rivok«d.-_ It U impomiM* to draw » UB* nfcEMuartWn W
Ictant «Mablishment lhat was lately consumed I Fiances Hall
Y.
no minuttrial adrocattin ParltkMntn
I
1.
\vA another fact equally iraportanl
5»n*an»M-.d
"
of England at home or abroad; lo, not *ven Lord hf tk'a d«c««»«nt, which it that tho ftrili»k g*»
THOMAS I1GKRIX. lM«CMhwn**»m
HaowiT
Caillireajh, hue»ei *4vaote«toutk >
I
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FRANCE,
KEvVs
^, ' • FttoM

£•**
left Open tteis, W AcbWr ttfc e«n\ta.
He witained many charges of the caAl. Batrand, hat arrived a* RochlitB, having tary, in which the enemy experienced many ken some convoy* of the woundvd and sick
and their beggege*, and haf made <ome prilos*«*.

)t i«*aidt)ie Rnisiattt hav« a
'r»«sian* to b'lrn Berlin and Potsdam, and
o luy waste all Prussia. Tjiry have begun
Iready to set iheexumpl«,and have burnt the
ittlecity fcschofswenla. The King of SaxonydinedtlielS.hwithlbeEmperor. TbeSnd
division of the young gvud, commandpd by
gen Banois, is eicpeeled I* morrow at Dresden.
Oh Sunday, the 23d, the empVei* will go
n State to th« Metropolitan Church, where
will ba sung Te Ueum.in consequence of the
victory gained by the Emperor and King,
ov«r the Russian and Prussian army in th«
>lain of Lntzen. At 6 in the morning a discharge of artillery will announce the ceremony In the evening the Thoilleries and Pub*
lie Edifice* will be illuminated.
DRKSDRN, May 1«.
It is believed the Russians are retiring to
ihe Oder. It i* prabable the French army
will be soon on the Vistula.

THIRD BATTLE.
'.-' P*»«. Mey8.
' ,v' ,. '
On \he.9th, the head bridge director.
liar Imperial Majesty, the Quean and
In Urn mean time.Gen. Count Bertrand soners: More than I$00 carriagaa of the
began to replace the rafta for
': Regent, ha* received the following newt advanced upon the line. It wa* in vain wounded have passed by this route. The
bridge at Piielnitz, and formed a go
.-*' .*
..* from the army i
that the"eu*miea cavalry wheeled into King of Praitia and Emperor Alexander and come, (un vaetvient) 300 voidslept in Rochiiti.
' '. The battles of Weittenfields and of tint- square*.
guers passed over to the right bank.pro:
'
An Adjutant of the Ifth division who :ected by 20 pieces of cannon. At IO
ten are prelude* of event* the highest impor
His march ws* not impeded the Empetance. The Emperor Alexander and the ror ordered a-' change of the direction by waa uken prisoner at the battle of the tKe enemy advanced; the cannonade be
King of Prussia, who had arrived at Drat wheeling on Kaia all the right made a 2d has made his escape, and relates that ;an, and three battalions were destroyed
' dan with all their force*, at the latter end ol change of front, the right in advance.
th« enemy have met with great loss >y our grape. The Emperor hastened
The enemy tl«d we pursued them three and retreated in the greatest disorder. 10 the spot. We had established a batApril, learning that ths French had planted
themselves before Thuringe, adopted the league* and an half. We soon after arrived That during the -battle, the Russians tery to the amount of 80 pieces; & our
plan to give him battle on the plains of Lut I the height that the Emperor Alexander, and Prussians kept their colors in re- Traillcurs sheltered themselves in p
Ken, and made a movement ta takethsir po- the Kin£M>f Prusiia, and the Brandcbou rg serve ; this was done to prevent our tak- hallow, in the form of a tetr df ftont.—
sition ; but were prevented by the rapid family occupied during the battle. Ah olfff ing them that they had taken 102 pri- After having from 12 to 15 pieces ol
movements of the French army yet they cer (a prisoner) whom we found there, in- soners, of which 4 were officers. That cannon dismounted and losing from 15
Jpertisted in their projects, and resolved to formed us of this circumstance.
theie prisoners were conducted in the to 1800 men.the enemy discovered their
We have made many thousand prisoners. rear'under the guard of the dctachn>ent folly, and marched off. We worked all
Attack the army in order to maintain the position they had taken. The position of the The number could not be greater, consi- left to guard the Standards: That the night at the bridge,but the Elbe rose,and
French army on the Sd of May at 9o'clock dering the inferiority of our cavalry and Prussians had treated their prisoners the bridge could not be finished that
' in the morning, wat as follow*: The left the desire the Emperor has shewn to spare brutally that two prisoners not being night.
PRATNB.MayS.
ef thn army via* on the Elster. It was it.
able to march, by extreme fatigue,were
We were many days in doubt of the re»
On the 10th May, the Emperor sent
~formed by the Yice Roy, having under his 'At tha commencement of the battle, the sabred. That the astonishment of the Carpenter's division into the new town, »ult of the sarguinary conflict in the environ*
v command the 5th and llthcnrps. The Emperor said to the troop*, " It i* a battle Prussians and Russians, finding an ar by the bridge of Dresden ; & the bridge of Leipsic.yesterday evening we heard thil
Centre wa» commanded by the Prince of of Egypt. A good lafantry sustained by my so numerous and also so well disci being finished,the whole army is passit.g the allied armies were in full retr.nt, an4
Moscowa. at the village of Kaia. The Em Artillery ; that should suffice."
plmed, and equipt with all, was over- (he Elbe. The enemy is retreating 01 that they had evacuated Dresden. We are
Gen, Goerre chief d'etat Major of the awed between them there was misun the Oder, Marshal Ney (Prince of ignorant of the cause of tuch retreat The
p«ror, with the old and young guard, were
Prince of Moscowa. was killed, a death demanding and that they accused Moskwa) is at Wiltenburg ; gen. L»u account published by Ihe Rusmnj at Dre»»
nt Lott>n.
Our loss a- each other respectively of their loss- mton, at Torpau. Four corps ci'armee den.memton&'advftntagej gained,on manifest
The Duke of Rsgu»e was in the defile ef Worthy so good a soldier!
Poserna and formed the right with his three mount* tolo.OOO killed or wounded ; that General Court Lauriston, of Wurtren will pass the bridge at Dresden tomorrow contradictinn.to the precipitate retreat of the
of the enemy may be valued at 25 or ia on his march on the great road to The guard*are around Dresden. Ouedi allied armies.a retreat which eapoies to gre».t
division*.
1 In fine. Gen. Bert'and, commanding the 30,000. The Royal Gu «rd of Prussia wa* Diesden. The Prince of Moskowa vision ia at Altenburg.
danger the titles of Hamburgh and Berlin.
4th oorps, rn»rehed to join the defile. The destroyed. The Emperor of Ruin*'* has gone to the Elbe to relieve Genera
The King of Saxony goes to Dresden M»r.y private lellets state the Incrs of tlia
.. enemy nude a movement and passed the Els- guards coffered considerably The 2 divisi- Tileman who commands at Torgau, aiu
his capital, to morrow, escorted by 500 Prussians in the battle of the 2d to be i«.
ter, over the bridges of Zawnkaw, Pegan »ns of 10 Regt's. of Russian Cairasiiers to take position of that ptint, and to re men 2OOC of the enemy's cavalry have mense.
and Zeits. His Majesty, hoping to pre- were crushed to pieces.
lieve Wintenberg ; it appears that thi been cut off from tlie Elbe, with a grca
Hi* mijeaty cannot bestow too much last place made fine delence k repulser.
vent that movement, and thinking he conld
CONGRESS^
quantity of baggage, light troops, am
attack only the 3d, ordered Gen. Lauriiton, praise for the gotd will, courage and intre- several attacks which have cost the eneCossapks,and appear to be marching on HOUSE OF REPHESENTAT1VES
' whose corps formed tha extremity of the pidity of the army. Our young soldiers did my very dear. The piisoncrs says that Bohemia.
left, to repair to Lciptic. in the end to dis not regard danger they have, in this grand the Emperor Alexander seeing the ba1.
Saturday, July 10.
Mayir.
concert fh- projects of the eaemy, and to affair, recovered the nobleness ofthe French tie lost, rode through the Russian line
G. Jackson, (of Va.) offefJohn
Mr.
The Empress Regent has received
place the FrenchTrmy in a tiluation for the blood.
to animate the s.lciier* in saying, cou- the following accounts respecting the_ ed a resolution on Saturday for Amend*
vent of the Sd in a position entirely diff«rThe etat Major General, ia hi* account rage ! God is on our side ! They add situation of the armies to tha night o\ I ing the cotistitution of the O. S.
' ent from whtt the en* my expected to find it; will make knewn the brilliant exploits also that the Prussian Gen. Blur.har is
« Ketoived, by the Senate and Hoii"*
the llth:
(and where it was effectively on the Sd,) and which have illustrated thi* famous day
of Representatives of the United States
\vkunclcr!, and that ihcre are five Prusthe
with
advanced
has
Viceroy
The
thus cause confusion and disorder in their which, a« a stroke of thunder has frustrat- sian Gens, of Division and Brigade arc
11th corps to Biscboffsworda; General of America in Congress assembled, two
ed the chimerical hope* and all the calcula- wounded.
columns.
with the I'.h to Konigsbruck ; thirds of both houses concurring, that
Uortrand,
At9 o'clock in the morning, liis Majesty tions of the destruction and dismemberof Ragusa, with the 6th, to the following articles be proposed as sDuke
(he
beating tha cannonading near Leipaio re- mentof the Empire The dark plots Intchad Extract of a tetter, dated Lotttcad May
the Duke of Reggio to mendments to the constitution of the U,Reichenbrach;
paired thither *t fnll gallop. The enemy by tha Cabinelof St. Jame* during the winter
4ft.
the eld and the new S. each of which, wh;n ratified by three
both
Uicsdcn.whcre
Catendnd the tittla village of LUtenau and will be found in an iostan destroyed
fourths of the said legislatures, shall b*
duty.
garrison
do
troops
comretreat
the
M.
P.
o'clock
2
At
the bridges ia advance of L?ipiic. His ma as the gordian knot by the sword of Alexvalid to all intents & purposes, as pan of
Torentered
Moskwa
of
Prince
The
menced in great disorder there passed
j«sty waited only for the moment whe ander.
the said constitution. tahas
end
Oth,
I
the
of
morning
the
gsn
carriages
360
than
more
sametime
the
at
these places should be carried, to put his
The Prince of Heue Hotnbourg, wa* kill
1. Congress shall have power to lay a
within
bank,
light
on~tbe
position
a
ken
whole army in movement in this direction ed. The prisoners say that the youn provisions. The carriages are gone to
tax or duty on articles exported from any
LauGen,
to\vn.
the
of
march
day's
a
diThe
Pening.
and
Frobourg
"borna,
to wheel upon Leipsic. pa<s over the right Prince Royal ef Pnmia was wounded,- an
state.
of the Elster. to take the enemy in flank ; that the Prince of Mecklenbourg Sirelitx. rectors (Link) believes there lias pass- riston arrived there the same day with his i 2. Co.-grcss shall have power to nuke)
afiernoon.
the
in
corps
a
which
of
men,
60.000
abou'
all
in
ed
but at 10 o'clock the enemies' army moved was killed.
The Duke of Belluno, >vhh the 3d roads in any aiale,wilh the consent of th«
towards Kaia, in many columns of great
The infantry of the old guard, of which part of them had defiled in Wietla and
directed to march upon Witten- state within which ihe same shall DO
coips.is
of
King
the
noon,
Towards
Leipsick.
depth, which obscured the horiton.
six battalions had only arrived, maintained
made.
The enemy presented forces which ap the aff«ir with the taHgfroiJ, which charac- .Prussia re passed alone to Lvbstead, on burg, as are also the cavalry under Se3. Congress shall have power to mako
bosliani.
Prussian
a
Coma,
towards
way
his
peart- >) immense. The Emperor immedi terises it. They did not fire a gun one
in any state, with tha consent of
canals
The corps of cavalry commanded by
otoly made hi* arrangommta. The Vie* half of the army were net engaged; for Lao Colonel assures that the Reg imeut of
within which the same shall bo
state
i.ie
marched
Manpourg.
Tour
La
General
IS
but
all
ia
returned
Roy received orders to repair to the left of rittoog four division* occupied Leipsic the Cavalry have not
made.
over the bridge of Dresden, at three in
thePriateoi Mo*o«wa; but it took him 3 Dake of Reggio's three aivisiott* were two mm.
4. Congress shall have power to earta.
UCHKA same date, s»ys, there ha» the afternoon of the llth.
hours to execute this movement. The daytjoutney from the field of battle. The
bank, with branches thereUishanational
Her Imperial Majesty has also receivPrince of Moscow a took aims, and with his Count of Bertrand.engaged with only one of been a continual passing of Carriaterritory of the United
or
stale
an*
in
of
the
respecting
accounts
subjoined
the
ed
five division* sustained the battle, which at hi* divisions, and that 10lightly that ha did ges, Arallery, Munitions, baggage and
States.**
' the end of half an hoar became terrible. not loaa 50 man. Hi* 2d & 3d division* did Wounded. We have enumerated Soi> situation of the Army,to the night of the
T he bill i pa posing aesrriage tax passed
of ;he carriages. The wounded officers 13th:
Hi* Majesty himself, et the head of the not act.
At six o'clock of the morning ef the the house by ayes and noe», 99 to $3.
guard, behind the centre of \he army, tus
The corps of eavalryyi 'Gen. Sebastiani, say that several regiments remain with?
Mr. Benson, from the joint commit12th, the Imperial Guard were under
tained tha right of the Prince of Moacowa with the Prince of Eckmulh't S divitioas ojul oilice.ri.
tee, repoi ted the business necessary to
The Dake of Hague* with his 8 divisions ware at the lower Elbe. *Tba allied army,
The cojrpa of Gen. Yorck has left Bei- urms.'and placed in the battle array on be
done before the close «f the present
occupied the extreme right. Geft. Bertrand 150 to 200.000 strong commanded hy the two fin to the number of 24 or J5.000 men the road of Pirns, as f*>r as the Gross
bad orders to repair to the rear of the ene* Sovereigns, having a great number of the These troops have effected their retreat Garchen. The Emperor then passed session, which chiefly related to revenue*
in review. The King of Saxocy, who -«nd *"»? bill«» a"*1 lhe bil* prohibiting
miettxmy. at the moment when the line Prussian Prince* at it* head, has be*n de- by Born* } they have considerably suf- it
i" ovnfirlMtmn tft\«4»v tKA fimte>r>tif\*t «.tf & f*v
i__-ii"-A .. .______:^t_»._.o_;ji*_ _ _
Waa moat warmly engaged. Fortune waa feated and put to rout by less than half of tha fered and appeared cnliiely discouraged. had laid the over night at Seiditz arrived exportation under the protection of a fe.
r«.ign license.
Sovereigns
two
The
noon.
at
day
this
pleased to crown with the most brilliant sue French army.
The Prussians report their total loss on
Monday July 13.
cew all thete dispositions.
The fi*ld of battle presented an affecting the 2d from 25 to 30.000 men they say decended from their horses,' embraced,
of Mr. Bibb, the House amotion
On
the
at
Dresden
entered
afterwards
and
The enemy, who appeared certain of suc- spectacle the young soldiers at the sight no one can hold out when the French Volhead ofthe imperial Guard. They were gain resolved itself into a ccntmittee of
«je»e, mm-hed to turn our rij»ht and to gain of the Emperor compromised their griet in tlgcurs commence their fire.
tne road of Woiss^fields ; Gen. Compaoj. crying Viva L'Empereur. «* For 20 year*,
A general consternation has taken received with the acclamations of the the whole on the several tax bills.
After a sitting of two or three hours,
G»ner*t of tha fi >t merit, at the head of said the Emperor, that 1 have commanded place in the confederated armies. 11 ia people ) the sight was really interest
committee rose & reported the prothe
ing.
tie Brit division of th--- Duke of Ragiue, the French armies. 1 have not teen so much proportioned to the extraordinary degress they h»<l made.
topped all khert. Tl.t Regl's. of Marines bravery and devotednes*."
gree of confidence that the Russians and
MR. WEBSTER'S CALL.
NEW YORK. JULY 1*.
sustained oa"oy cbarg-s with sangfroid* and
Eurupe would be tranquil if the Sorer Prussians had before the cptastropk;. of
.was received from the;
message
A
cover*1 'h fi Id of b»ul« wi'.h tfu light ca- eigns and Ministtr J who direct their Cabinet tht id. Tor fifteen days previous there
^L4T£ST FROM FX4XCB.
United States, through
the
of
President
Valry uf -he memy ; but the grand effort? could hvre been prevtnt on thu fi»ld of bat- was nothing talked ot" but to drive the
Yesterday afternoon arrived at ibis port
of the t»t n.iy. 'V^l.y and artillery, were tle They would renounce th* hope of Trench upon the Rhine, and there to the tch'r. Whig, Penrice, in 4* days from Mr. Graham, transmitting a report of
io «S-» oen'.r.-. Four of thr five divisions of making the Star of France ret
dictate t« them the conditions of peace Bordeaux, with a valuable cargo. By this the Secretary of State in reply to the retne Prince of M'>*r«wa wereafceady *noag Tiny would perceive that the Councillor* a gre:~>l pcr»onT.r;a even said 'ha* if the arrival the Editor* of the Mercantile Adver solution calling for certain inforaillionia
"T
d. The village of K»ia wa» Uken ana re- for the dtnnembarraeit of France, are pre- Emperor Nap-iieon diJ not accept the ti»«r have received a file of Pans paper* to relation to French affairs.
\
13.
July
Tnetdayt
take man) t«roes This village remained paring for the ruin of their Sovereign*
couuitioos tffor^i), the confederated ar- the 2ht May. from which the following ar
on
Committee
the
iVom
Calhoun,
Mr. iv the power cf 'he enemy ThecsnntofLo
my khoukl CMC; France & dictate peace ticlr* weie translated.
following
the
tnarJe
Relations,
Foreign
beau directed Gun. Rioard to re-take tkr
PARIS. May la
We learn verbally, by thi* arriral, it was
at Paris.
it wa« "re-taken. They octnpied
Her Majesty tl>e Queen Einpr«»* and
It appears they are ignorant entirely reported in Bordeaux, that argociatioas The committeeREPORT.
of Foreign Relations, to
line of two leagues entered with fire, with Regent b'» rece'vtd the following news re of what aas been going on in France ; were opened between the Emperoi*AI»x
whom was referred the President's
nu;ket» tod cl^ud- of dust. Th« Prince lating to the situation of the arojy the 5th they suppose the«e exists a gcneial dis- ander and Napoleon, for a P«*c« ; and that
message of th; 12th inst. and the acof Moscow*. CHn. Souhain. & Gen. Girard inst. in the evening.
satisfactbn and tha» the Emperor ha* no great rejoicings had taken place in Bur
contj^anying documents.
jkcre every where facing the battle.
The Head Quarter* ofthe Emperor were longer at army *they now hold a very deaux, in consequence if ihi* signal vieto
Woundfd with many b»U>, Gen. Gi.-ard re- at Coldita, that ofthe Yice Roy at llarta, different language the battle of Lut. rie* achisvcd by the French over the Allied
That they hare examined the trtessalted to remain upon the fUld of baule
that of the Duke of Raguta in the arr«ar of sen has dissipated all their hopes. Army.
.
»sge and documents with all the attenHe declared himself willing to die when CclJi'*, that of Gon. Laurisloo at Wur-1 The Prutsiaiis have not yet got over the
commanding l>is trcops . a» tn» tinvt had ar- tren ; of the Prince of Moscowa at Leipsic. uUooishnent and a general sorrow
eftkt frmck army, « fA* «iwr!« tion their importance demands. Your
iriv»d f>>r the French who had the heart, to of tU Duke of Reggio at Alteoboorg. and seems I* pervade them The officers
rny o/lAf l\tk of M*y—Translated fum committee will not indulge themselves
conquer « r perith
of Gen. Betraad iat Rowvhlitx
of Mt 31«f ej May in making the various observations
tltJutmalofPmris.
and solders complain bitterly of the
Now we- c?gaa tc perceive at a distance,
The Vice- Roy arrived before ColJiu the councila which have led to this great disThe army of the Elbe ha* been dissolv- which the interesting subjects brought
die dust and first fire of Gen Bertrand in 5'.b, at 9 A M Tqe brigade was cut op.
and the two armka of the Elbe ao«l of under their consideration naturally suged,
aUntlv the Vice Roy entered the line on the together with the column* of lolanlry and aster.
gest. The delay incident to such a cuur&r,
are now united.
Maine,
the
rants, MAY 13.
left , and the Dake of Terant* attacked thr cavalry, with the artillery which defended
with ' the lateness of the sesconnected
evening
the
on
wai,
Belline
of
Duke
The
Her. Majesty the Empress, Queen and
reserve of enemy, and charged npon the vil the passage. The Vice Roy betook him
advanced season of Ihe year,
the
and
sion
WitUmUrg.
at
13th,
tha
of
l»ge where, the eaemy supported hi« right. self to a ford with a division, which i* on Regent las received the following news
forbid to wide a range ; but they cannot
for
Torgu*
left
Moscowa
of
Prince
The
At this timr *he enemy redoubled his Sorts the l«-ft, and crested the River, and gained of the siiuitoa of the army, on the 6th, Lake*.
abstain from remarking that, while the
pon the centre. The village of Kaia was the village of AowieAuH, where he planted a at eve.
uessage and documents furnish strong
Torgua
£j**n
marched
Lsnriaton
The fcaad quarters of his majesty the
earned again Our centre wav broken battei r consisting of SO pieces of cannon ;
proof of the justice and neadditional'
Dob:ilogk.
npon
aoma battalions diibaoded themselves ; but the enemy then evacuated the City of Col- ernperoraiid king was at WMdheim; that
war .they aUo present powthe
of
cessity
Koemgtbreek.
at
was
Bartrand
Count
thete valorous y««ths, at the tight of the dita in the greatest disorder, io defiling « of the viie-roy at Erisdorf; that of Gen.
for the steady and vigormotives
erful
eleventh
the
with
The Duke of Tarento,
Emperor, rallied cryia£ rite rXm/*n*r.— der the jAol of our 20 piece* of artillery. Lauristcn atOrchaltxi that of the prince corps, was encamped at Bicbofswerda and ous prosecution of it,as the surest means
Hia maWity, judging that the crisit bad ar. The Vice Roy closely punned the enemy, of Moskiwa between Lcipuc and Tor- BanUen, He bad vigorously punned the of a sals and honorable peace. It can
wbiob deeioea tbe gain or lose of bat. bearing the remains of- the Prussian army ,80 gau ; thdt of count Berstrand, at Men- enemy M the llth and 12th. Goo Milora now no longer be doubted, that it was
weyda 5 ind that ol the duke of Rcggio,
tits, did not loae a moment.
pre&suie of our measures, combined
or £9,000 »tronc,wluch took their rout partly i p._ 5 »
PARIS, May 15. dowitch, waa an after guard ef 20 000 men, the
»rder»d the Duke of Trexne to repair with on L*,!*>»S and part on Garsdorff Having '
G
and 40 piece* of cannon on ths 12th, wish- with the determination of Congress to
The tin; of Saxony, who took the ed to hold the positiona of Fischhach, of Ca redress our wrongs by arms and1 net
16 battalion* of tha Voanc; CtMmb, to the am*ed at Gendoiff, the Pmsaian troop*
village of Kaia, to overturn the enemy, and pateed through a body of reserve, whiobo« route to Prague, in order to be nearer pellenberg, and of Buwhoftwrrdn, which the repeal of the French decrees, that
I«: .ike the village, «»4 deavroy every thing c«pi-d tbisnoaitiot.; being the Rnasian corps Ibis captal, will return to Dresden in caused three sneresaive battles, ia which «ut broke down the orders in council of ISO?
found
of two
M,Uora<towilch, composed
anjvaiy of
«« majesty
HIM bit
wow time
MW same
AI the
trier*. At
louna there.
divui- the coune of to morrow. The Emperor troop* cendacted themselves with the great and 1809 i that dangerous system of motwo di»ui
eomotedof
ofMiUoradowiteh,
enWd hit «id de eamp, Gen. Drnot, (an oat. forming abont 8 000 men bearing arm*: has sent in escort of 500 men of his guard. U intrepidity. Tha divbion CharpentUr, nopoly by which we were.as to our coraoffi *r ofthe tr«ute.t distinction) te eoUectl the Rimiao wgf*. being Ut 8 battalion*!
with histid de-camp, Gen. Flahnat,in or- distinguished itselfin the attack on the right. mcrre4o fact re-colonised. Let us then
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a
place them in of& 4> ccmpaoiesaeech,
and to
ery <>f 30 pi»<ro, _^J
der lo "te»o and accompany his Saxon The eatamy was tuned in the poaitiona, and persevere, and under a just Providence
* the compaaias'co*'
. advance of «Ue eld (aard, which waa ditpo* taming but 150 men t end having but 100 lv> """ .
foiled at every point; e*e «T In* cjaluana cut we doubt not of final success. The reed in etcholoo, at four redoubts to sustain tpnn lAcit under armt, thi* cempoting bat 7
SOOu tf the enemy's cavalry have been off W« mad* 1500 men killed end wound ward is worthy of the cost & privation.
-the tentr* all car eevalry were arranged arbDO»ne*>toar«gX; these 9 dninoos of intercepted by the Elbe ; also a great ed. The artillery of the 11 th corps, made It is no less than the lasting peabe and
General* Dulaaley. Milloradowitch arrived just a* the battla wa* quanmyof baggage, & many light troops a diecbaiga of SOOO ahet in the combat.
In' b*ttl* behindindependence ol ourselves and our posD«va«)e, sUHad full
OTtr, and wat not in season to take a part and Costecs j ihcy are said to have Bad
The wreck ofthe Pnusiaaarany command terity.
«iihtK«ir eighty pieces in a body
in it.
for refu|» into Bohemia.
edhytheKioKinpenon. woieh had paa^l
There is another view of the subject
ftre became dnpenkte. The enemy fltd on
May U. at Meisain, directed their course by K« your committee are compelled to present
As soon as Ihe 06th dirisie* had rejoined
The Impress Regent lias ordered a aigtbruek, to Bantseo, to join tlw Russian to the House. It is due to justice to conthe 3Sth. the Yin Roy g»a orders to th*
Duke of Taranta to form the 2 divisions IP 7V JOetm to M sung, for the victory at army.
sider the message k dorumeuta in relaiag a joa, tha vtlhge ef R«ia,at»ddr«iv«>tlw J column* end to dUodge the enejny:
Tha corps of the D«ke of Rtggra, tion to the conduct of the executive.
enemy at tha point ofth* b.yontt. The The attack was warm and spirit
One cf the accounts te>* the Empress passed the bridge (of Djesdea jtaterday at They are aware that on ordinary occacavalry, artillery aais iuUatry ofthe eoe- ad, our braves rushed on th* Rasnaoa, states out loss at Coldttx, the 3th May»at
sions it is not proper for this House to
myfltid Gen. B«i>ner, commandrref one pmcwl tK»w eolemn* & 4:»*e th»m on Har from S t«! 600 the enemy SOOO
TU Emperor hot revkwed the corps ofca- express sentimentsofapprobaiioa or c«x
'of the fflnrtoa* of the Dake of Ragoje, re ia In this battle we had from 5 t« 600
May 15. valry aad of e«atut c*ar«iu«r4M alGaa L* sure on the conduct of the President.'
eit*ved eidera to mtke a nvtventeat ee hi* wcaiJtd aci bavatakt* 1000
Her Haeatf the Empress, fee. has re- tow M*«bour(.
submit with deference, that as t'
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utou* news trom ine army lo the 16th at
night.
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f hit body he is veapontible to the people
far the faithful discharge of his, dutyeit
there art cases in which it is not ouly
the right but the, duty of this house , u,
express its opinion. Such,io the judge
ment of your committee, is the present'
Thelangaaqe of the retsoluilons, und the
motivei avowed by t heir 3upporters,leave
no alternative. To he silent, would be
to condemn. Upon a full invtaiigatiot
of the conduct of the executive in relation to 'i. Britain and France, as disclos
ed in the message and documents, your
committee «re of opinion that a just

hts
The national anniversary was celebrated at this w* are contending forViur natioual rights

rso!ue years past. We loofe.forward with mu vh
nxietv 'for furthtr iiitelligen>*. Eveiy *c
ouatfrom Europe will b* read >vHri jiUcitat.
Ae tuccen of (he Fttnclt, al jirrrf.ii, «» iff IAf ftmott coHft^ufttre to Jmfticti, in Mr *p>r"MJ» #
mr ttftimial enemy- ttHJ a* «tif*. u* eaiirict otf
'
attrr, wiik /ny. Th* pride of Britain swells with
verv sHccesii <>f her allies ; th* prospect of peace
recresn \t farther removed ;
hcrefore, we hail thtt defeat «f the allies ol Bri
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The report having b*«n read, » de*ul artillery,
By an exprnt whopsssed thro* this City on nablcd lo confound such with positive proof»
The two companies then marched through th*
benefit of the «aid ftr.te.
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of the same. It was finally referred tt house, when the whole assembly seperatvd in vfl thai harbor U increased; and that it now con
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lo her waist in the water and dragged on shore
» committee of the whole, nnd made the goftJ order.
1
and
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line,
th«
of
ships
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of
>>y 10 ar 12 of these ruffian!1 , who satiated their
1. The day; Mav the spirit fhat actuated onr sisls
?T of the day for T. • .day. Fiv< fathers,
NOTICE.
on the 4th July, K76, pervade our belov- besides a number of transport* with troops oi brutal desires upon her, after pulling off bci
board- From tliis'arresMon offeree, and som clothes, stockings,shoes, fc,c. This was seen by
thousand copies were also ordered to be ed country in 1812.
On application to me in writing, u etilcfjudgft
primed thereof, being tl'.e s*n»e numbe*
2. The memory of the gallant Pike. an«l his movemenU uf the jquadron. an ittlack was sup- vour nephew, Keith, and miny ethers. Another of the second judicial district of Marylaud, by
as was yesterday imlered to be prinlei! associates in arms, who gloriously died in defence posed to be not far distant A SraoUh vessel ar rase A married vromin. her name unknown to Janus B. If iUianu, af Queen Ann's county,, U)
rived thrie on Fiiday, wliivk wa» -l fit^torderei me, with her infant child in her arm* (the child the recess of Qureii Ann's county court, praj ing
of their country's right*.
of the message.— A 'journed.
3. The memory of the brave Lawrenr*. and utfbr the blockading squadron, but in conie- forcibly dragged from her) shared the same fate. the benefit of tlie art of assembly, pisaud at No,
his companions, who fell on board the Ch<->a. qncnec of h.tvin^spi ung her nukt, & being short Two young women, well known to many, whose vember session, eighteen hundred and five, entipeake: They have sealed with their blood their of provisions, was pet mitt «d to enter the harhor mines will not be r*vea!td al tfc time, suffered in tled, "An act lor the relict of atindry Irnoh-ent
THE UKPLULICAN STAR,
The captain irfoi nis, that tie was advised by th like manner. *Dr. Cotton, Parson Hanson and debtors," and the supplements then to. scheto ihcir country'* cause.
devotion
AND
4. Jon*», Hull. Decauir, Porter, Bamtirufs*, boarding oflicei from the »quadran not to tarrv Mrs Hopkins have informed me o* the particu- dule of I.U propertry and a fast his creditor*. oft
GEKER.4L ADFKRTISEK.
and the other galbnt officers an j Keanirn of the '°"P- as *f w-astheir intentlun to make an attac lars. Another in th* presence of llr. Mope, had oath, as far as he can ascertain them, being artArnerirtus ' will^ic'e at Vheii hnilVani ex- j a* SOOI» »» " expected mnfi.reeinenl arrived^- her gown. &c. cut off with a sword and violence nextd to hi* petition: and being satisfied by
ploil*, thou?h th» m«le\-ol«nce of faction may at Th"« circumstance had excited considerable a offered in his presence, which he endeavoured lo competent testimony that he has resided within .
EASTOX
'al'm "* N. London, Jc exertions for the t'efenc prevent, but had to quit the room, leaving the un- the State of MaryUnd tht two yeais preceding
lempt to stifle tl .4 applause.
5. Our Army and Navy : The ablest nejoci.v ftlie town, as well as the frigates in the Rtvei fortunate victim in their possession, who no hit apr-!icalion and being also Mti-fied that b*
TUESDAY MORNING, J'v-'LY 20, IS13.
had been redoubled
donM was abused in the same way. fOld Mr. Ihe said Jajues B. Williams it actually cunfintd
tors for an honorable peare.
Hope himself was stripped naked picked xvith a for debt only I do hereby order thai the body of
6. The memory of Washington, Franklin, and
OUR nrXAT10NS~WITIl FRANCE. bavonct in the arm. and slapt in the face
Ric/manJ,
the said James B. Williams be discharged front
other heroes and sages of the icreliition.
The answer ofthe Executive to the Kesolut and were I to mention a hundred cases iu addi- impiisonmeot, and that he appear btfurr Qyeci)
Iiast night, at 11 o'cloen. on« ofthe \ idelles
7. Thomas JeRerson^ The patriot and philoon of the House of Representatives i>f peeling th tion to the above, I do net know that I should Ann's county court on the firel Saturday of OchrougKt a letter from Maj. Beverlv Robinion, iopher.
commauduit at \\*illiam<b«ir«, «Ut*d on yestertober term next, to answer such interrogatories'
8. A^ricukure, commerce and manufactures : time, place, manner. &c. of the fiist e*mmunic eviscerate.
day, trora which thefolloxxiug is exlraclt:1. :
'i'he former of these gentlemen acted as sur- as imy be propounded t* him by his t reditors :
A due attention to these \vil1 establish our inde- , linn to this govemint-ut »( the Decree purportin"
re: e.il of the French Decrees ol geon tt> the dviachmvnt lately stationed at Hamp- and I do further order that the said Jaroe/i tl.
I| to l*ea <!cfmitve
most solid
««.m
«»-»IP«MJIiwii*
cwn»» foundation.
»*i^ ii«\n«
«. thr
ii»trii*-c on
" Th* enemy have quitted- Hampton Roads ; pendence
9. Oui enemies-lhe s»va 2e Ind'nns. and their Berhn and MiUn. w*s yesterday^transmitted to ton, and U a young gentleman ol the tmt respect Williams, I y causing a copy of (his order to b*
and two of their seventy-four*, with eleven *lher
vessels, of various sizes, besides their launches, more ;avaj.e allies, the British: They haveprov Ui* House of U«j>re«tnt*tivt» in the form of a Re- ability. The latte'r is Pi e-ident of the Academy iii»eited in the. Eastoti Star, once a week for fear
V*r£es and boats, have proc*ciled up th* Cliv»a- ed to the world that they are as closely connected port from the Secrvtaiy of State. It is an at th it pi >ce, and stands deservedly high in pub- weeks tnece&sivety, give three months notic* ! _
ahl* and valuable slate paper of considerable lic estimation. Mrs Hopkins t> also a Lady of liis creditors to appear before Quern Ann's cou«v"
peike bny. Some of th«m p. ^N! the mouth of by similarity of habits, ns thev are by compact.
" 10. The PresiJent of the United States: He length, and will occupy several columns in our . ery high respectability, and ofthe most unquts- ty court, on the first .Saturday cf October term
York rivei the evening befoie- last."
uejtt paper.
next, for the purpose of recommending a trustee
tionaMe veracity.
POSTSCRIPT*— Just as onr piper was clos- ha' never ceased to deserve welt of hi-* country.
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ing. we were Civor«d with the following clear and
ed in distinct and unequivocal terms: That the nealh the pressure of age, bring upwards ot'sLx- first day of March, eighteen hundred and \fcir»
satisfactory comntuic>lion, wltich, in addition to War and it mast terminate together.
received
government
this
which
intelligence
first
'
ty five or seventy, if not eMer, has a numerous teen.
1*. The w*r: As we have, been compelled to
our information from York town and William*.
f the French der> ce of the'^'Sth April, Ull.was
R. T. EARLE,
hurg, marks distinctly the progress and course of wa<;r it in defence of our dearest lights, so may it eommtmicited by M r. Barlow, in a letter bearing 'amily, most *f them sons, now in the acmice of July 20
4
the eneiuv. Th* monition su»p,e»«ed in the con- continue, until those rights are unequivocally r*- date on the 12th Mav. 1812. which was received their country.
clii'ion of G«n. Tavlor's despatrli, fa a precept of
13. The embassy to Russia: We rely on th* by this department oa the 13th July following: Extract of a Ic'.ter from a Lady in Norfolk lo her
NOTICE.
wi'dom, which coincides precisely, we believe,
July I.
fiiend in N Voik, dated
8c talents of our envoys, and tiust their tfcil the fiist intimation to Mr. liailowrf theeaintegrity
On applicatieo to m« iu writinjE. as one of the
with the previous impression of the executive.
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"Thave this moment heard, from authority asvHulc :, udgm of the second judicial district of
exei turns will be productive of peaoe on a solid
nications, was givru hy the Duke of Rasuno, in which cannot be doubted, that Admirals Warren, -Miiybnd, by TAunuu >r»/c*. of Takhot rouaty,
LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
basis.
[orrtciAUJ
11. The Heads of Departments in the General an informal conference on some day between the Sir James Beck with, aud the «il* monster. Cock- in the tcoew f-Talhot county court, praying the
U. and 10th uf Mav. 1812. and tkut the official Hum, told their men, that if they should take hent-fi* bf the act of assembly poucd at NoveoGovernment.
12.-A July, IS13.
15. The United States : Perish the man thai C'linmunic.lknof it to Mr. B-ilow was made on Norfolk, and burn it, they should hav* tvcenly hcr session eighteen hundred aud fit?, ntitled,
the 10th oflliat month at his request : that Mr. (lit found* a fttte, tkret day** */«iK/irr, nW alltke " An act for the relief ofsundry insolvent debtors,"
SIR I amd'ntctedbv the Genera! to commu- would sijparate them.
nicate to you. that the outpw>t at Scwells lepuit
16. Our defenceless towns in flames: We see BirUw traii-mUteo* a copy ofthat decree, and of pitt'if trow*** a* fvy <*' Inty wanted f t f—— that and the supplements thereto, a schedule ot his
cd last evening:, that all the enemy's squadron in n these conflagrations the real character of our tlte Duke of Rassano's letter, announcingil to Mr. upon their taking Hampton, the British forced property and a list of his creditor?, on oath, as
lti:<ue!l,in a letter of M.Iv llth. ra which he also »H the wouien lo their purposes, and then at ftr as he can ascertain them, being annexed ta
Ihe Roads got under nay, consisting of threebhips savage enemies.
of the Uue. one raxce, five fi initej, six targe schoo17. The State of Maryland: May she be found iKformed Mr. Ru^ell. that the Duke of Bassano tempted to stab them; and did slab one, but did lus petition; and twin; satisfied by competent
luil stated that the Deciee had bee*duly commu- not kill her they were prevented bom doing the testimn«£that th* said Thomas Welch is in act^
nen>,4s,nall and many bargo and from the out- imon» the foremost in repelling thr enemy.
One of tht. al confinenent for debt onlv I do herubv ordrT
posts at the Pleasure' hou»e, I am informed this
18 'The Ladies: M*y I heir smiles cheer only nicated to him : that Mr. Russell replied in a let- unfortunate amktro this favour
ter to Mr. Barlow of the 2*. h May, that hU first young women that was served in this horrid man- that the hod* of the said Thonva Welch h* dis'morning, that six ships, a brig, and several ten- he defenders of our rights.
kmtwlc4.ee of thr- Deere* was derived from his ner »> now tlan-erously ill. Married aten were charged from imprisonment, and that h« appear
ders, wer* out of sight at sua set Kst evening,
Bit Dr. George »'. Thomas. Captain Stephen letter, and that be has repeatedly sfattd the same forced from their wives, «
landing up th« bay. T*»;-c remain now in Lynbefore Tatbot county conrk o* th* fint Saturday
Kiven bay, only one ship of the one, two fiigatcs Moore, and his patriotic baud of Volunteers: since to this povrmmcnt.
of November turn next, to answer such (nt«rono
that
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report*
<te
Sof
Secretary
1'he
The services they have ahtathi rendered their innn-1 three tenders.
gatoi ie» as may he- propounded t* him hy hk» cr*.
* The Admirals then permitted their ditort, and also to delirernp hfe property t* tniav
Th* day before yesterday, two deserters came sulted and oppressed country, presages what nv\v romntunication cf <t c Dreree of tie 2Sth of April
in. They are marine*, that were pliced as ren >e expected from Americans of the Baltimoie '8li, was e«-er ma)etothi» govemmvnt hy the men to strip those unhappy women naked, and, tee for the benefit of his creditors: and I do f»r.
Minister ol France, or other peison, than li U a- withdraw* bavonetc, druve them through the ther order, that the said Thomas Welch give notineb to a watering party, which hndcd near Cap* stamp, with*ut counterfeit or alloy.
Ru Dr. Kotrrl *:. /Haxiocff. Gen Thomas hove slated, and that no explanation of the ca.n»c streets before them. Most of these unfortunate tic* to hU creditors, by ranting a ropyofthit
Henry. They came in separately, and being in
M. Forman : l>e firm and tried patriot, who ga- of its not having been communicated lo : his go- females (now rendered wi etched for We, by the order to he instrUd in the Eaoton Star. e>nce e»
ttlli^tat, weie closely examined by the general.
Front their corroborative statement, the gene- thered uubding laurels in our revoluliouarystrug- vernment and published at Ihe tin* of its. date, Rxteark tfottr Rebate*) are well known, and very two weeks, for the sp*r« of three months
was ever midetothtt gnveratnenl,orsofarasi( U are beautiful beyond description. Women were- successively, betcu-e the said first Saturday i» th*
ral is under a strong impre'Mon, that some ol ft1*Rt Jrtfh IT>;«, 4M, fjy. The RevM John informed to the representatives 01 agents of the flying in all directions, with children in their said November term, before Taltot countr court
their transports have departed for reinforcements ;
and he thinks, that BJ mcasu;-cs should be relax M'CUiky: llu piety and patriotism are alike ex V-State* in Europe. The Minuter of Fiance aims pursued by these savages. It is a stigma on the first ffaturday in November tern next.
has bef n askeJ to explain thto came of a proceed on the British character.
ed, br which the future iksi^ns ofthe euio»\ may eranlary.
My heart blveds for the purpose of recommending a trmte* for
On Saturday the 3d inst. a number of Ihe re- in» so extraoiiiinarv &. exeepti4>naMe, who repli- for these unfortunate females. Will not tu* their benefit. Given under my hand, this ninth
be eftectually counteracted.
spectable inhabitants of St. Michaels aiu. its vi- ed that his fiist intelligence *f that Deciee was re- thunderbolts vf Heaven strike these wretches day of July, eighteen h»ndnrd and Ihirtrtw.
1 have th* honor to br, tir.
cinity, assembled for the purpose, of cclebialin ceived by the Wasp, in a letter fr*m the Duke of and clear the eai th ofsuch monsters ? The comY*ur moM obedient servant.
LEMUEL PtRNELL.
the auspice* of American Independence; fcr llusano of Mav UHh. 1812. in n
pxnir? at Hampton e*oldnot protect theubelvcs.
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were appointed a committee of arrangements
were killed, and 100 wounded. The Biitish and
Alter partaking uf an elegant Turtle, dieted in information of Ibis government, had not been re- French landed together. The) made an attempt
NOTICE.
different ways at Mr. J^mes llarrivon's, the cloth ceived.
on Norfolk, but we sunk 5 ><% tkeir barcre. and
t, Jufy 16.
Mr- S<-«-retarrM«nroe, alter this, enters into killed great numbers on th«ir tending Tb* peoWas committed to the gaol of Frederick coon*
Yesterd»y mornio» snon a5\cr day tight, seve being removed, Mr. Roberts at the head of the
fe*l expmses reached this ckv. announcing tha T«bJ*. proceeded toresd the Declaration of Inde- an pxcunm-itlon ofthe state of our forrivn rebti ple hcte calculate that the British loss at lht< ty, Maryland, at * runaway, a negro wocmn who
the British squadron, or part of it, was in our wa pendence, and officiated as President ofthe Board. ons.to which it wonUbedoing peat injustice lo place wis f:-om 5 to COO men. They thrn made call* herx.-lf Ifmrirt'a fatten, says she i» 3? rear*
lers, about forty or fifly mi!es from thb phce. The following toasts were drank, accompanied attempt an atibteviition oi it. We cannot, how- for their ships as soon as they could. We are in of age. 5 fevt 3 inches high : her clothing when
and menaced an attack on this city or some nei^h- l>* three, six, nine, twelve and fifteen cheers; af ver, foibear quoting Ihe last paragraph of thi-i dfti'y expectation of another attick. This dar committal were a black Crock, check apron,
boring tonu.
ter which the company dispersed in peace &. good most importirt repo>t. the who!* of which our the town is in arms t» receive them, but thev did white haniikerthivf. and "hoes savxhr waaas*readers, of whatever political chaiacter, will pur- not nuke their appearance. We think, with numittod by Mr*. EKxa Kixon. about «er*n y«w*
Orde:s w era Torthwilh ivued by the proper au- order.
1. This day thirty seven years That auspici- sue wi:h the £i«4test inteiesl, and, we venture to what they lost in the engagement with the Gun a»o. and that since her manunuMton ! >> ha* r*»
thority for the assemblage; of our militaiy force*,
say. «Uhthe most cntLe conviction, if not satis- Boats, at Cjany Island and liimptou, mu^t ha«c sidrd fur some time with cap*. SUiuuel W. SUfand by 10 o'clock all our regulars encamped in ou> d.\y gave birth, to American freedo.n.
rett, uftherilyof BakiBftore. The owner, if any.
2. The memory of theillustrious Washington faction.
th* neighbourhood, and nearly all the volunteer
amounted to nearly 1000 men."
" It w»s antirioated by some that a declaration
is reqnr*trd to come and release her. otherwu*
companies ofthe rky and Georgetown wer* on May the brilliancy of his unfolded character be
vf war against C Br&un would fbrce the United
she »ilt b« sold fur her utprbonaBent le« «s th»
Drid, on Fiiday night last. Dr. Sfrpte*
march for fort Warbiurton and its vicluity . In a- revived by the latest ages.
3. The President, th* Senate and He-use of Re- States into a rkmc connection with her adversary, Avt JvArtwrr, for many years an eminent practi law dit^ctihout three hours, near three thcuviqd men were
Under arms. The gre\t«st enlJvusiasn prevailed ; prjsentatives of the U. States May thev be »uld much to their advantage. The Secretary of State tioner of thl> town.
Frederick county. Mi
, On Thursday morning hst, at 4 o'clock,
not a man shrunk from the conthat which appear- «d by wisdom, influenced by justice, and guarded thinks it proper to rcnntk. that,nothing is more
remote from the t»ct The disci im»ati«a in la- the Hon. J»fa Scott, Chk-f J-utice ofthe Court
J«>ly W. 1M3 (SO «)
by an Angel of Peace.
ed to offer itself.
4. The great family of America If united at vor of Fiance, accoiding lo few. in ronf«^uenc« of Over and Terminer for Bahimore county.
The Sec>-etary it War went dow* in person ;
, On Wiednesdav oisht bu>t. about 18 o'Col. Monror, (the Secretary of Stule) and many home, they will be respected anddreaded abroad. of her acceptance ofthe proposition made eqnal
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nave gone dnwn as volunteers. AH business
ceased, not in consequence ofthe maznitode of which deprived himoflife, beheld in a continual concert *r commanicalion with the French government. It has produced no connection bethe atanc, hut because a gi~cat proportion of our: vloratiou by all true Ameiicaus.
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citizens had left the city. We hope this place j C. The memory *f the biave Captain Law. tween th* V. States and France, or any underFar th* refer of Afeaandw rh«n^ awi W05a»>
may not be the destination c-f the lit itbh fore*;! reuce Though dead, yet he livelh in. lh« hearts standing as lo its prosecution, eo«tm«»nce or
onl
Memstn, junior.
termination. The ostensible relation between the Eastern Shore, for several years,) has'con-1
U* if St be, we are ciuiiidcul they uill meet with. of his coiiutiymcn.
defeat and dUgrace. We scarcely regret the uc-! 7. The Army and N*vy oftu* U. State* May the two countries, is the true and only one.
me need the
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casion. as it has afforded so honorable a testimo-) honor and success crown their conteutions for The U. Statas hive just claims on France for
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Our kite minion to St P»t«r!>t>urg May it and in th* porH of France, and their hte Minisnext he able cither to remove or eouiit u the ap- j
occupied by Doagherty &. Maddry as a carriage
reheitsiuus of our readers (or this place, by. *« ' prove to the world, the American will; to wit, ter was, and their present Minister is. instructed maker's shop, where tie hopes hy 4tis um*mill*d iosoKcnt dtbtor*. now ^nd (or a Icng timeconfined iujailfor dehuduetolhe United
to demand reparations for these injuries, and to
peace and jik>ti«ecertaiiuag the de>twati»n of the squadron.
attention tu l»Min««s, to meiit a share ef public
9. TheiU^MeGen. Pike May she prove thp press, it with the energy due la the Justice of p.\tranage; and assures them that the utmost at- which th*y ar* wholly unable I* p»y, b* honce>
forth discharged and remain frtt frcan inwi't**'
ark of safety to Com. Chauncey, hn officers and ihrir claims and to the character of th« United tention shall h* paid t* neatness and dispatch.
ment and arrest, for and on ncaont of the»ai4
Ml* Ixtrl.
At ten o'clock feu night, one of capt. Cald- ctew, and th« hearer ofdestruction to all that op- States."
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dvbt», and aB judgntenis, suits, c«»rK and charEvery thing has been m>de to giln9 wav. lhv>
w*U*s troopers came up express from fort War- pose her.
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The American Seamen May their per. d\r, lo make room for thr important and inspir
horton. and hrotiicht theplea^ing intelligence that
all nroMrtr. reat, Mraona), or mixed, which the,
the enemy had not advanced since the alarm first tonal rights be defer dtd as Uug as we eujuy a ing news from Franc*. The result of that engagement is a death blow to th« liopes cf Britain,
said AWxaider Phwnix and WOKan Ktats^...J*.
|p<ren, notwilh'>t.Mi<liug Ihe very iavoiah'e wind ighl wotth (Miauling.
FOR SALE.
II The iubnt Amvriran Navy The present and the hone* and expectations of her friends and
which has bfown these two days. His force «>
The suhseriher wishing' lo decline the CaVinet nior. now have or hereafter nvy h»v»or ac«uir*4
war h jve made her th* admiration of an astonish- advocates in America. Had the allies of Britain Making business in Ca»brid;e. will depose oi shall h* and remain Kahfe fer the pay nwH and sa>
11 sail iu thr Potomac.
been successful had the Ficncharmy l<«en de- hi« Shop. Toot*, benches, fcc. with thr stock on tnfacnon of the oehts. cntt*. and charge* afcr*.
About one half of the regulars;, drafted militia cd worlH.
The highway of all nations May the time feated, and had a peaoe bnrn dictated at the gat«« hand; aboth* time of three vahtahleaparentioes. said, in the $» » MUMMT *» Jfthii *et had u*vef
and volunteers encamped at Warhurton heights
but night; the remainder within a few mikes of speedily arrive, when it may lie traversed by all of Ptuii all hopes of an honoraM* peace with Terms win he man* easy, and iaunediaie poues he*nmad«: JW}»WMW/itr(*»r. Thai nothing
in thik act eontanwd »h*» he con*t«u«d to i**»a>r
Britain had been at end. Though the idea of a uonmay Uhad.
the world in peace.
tiiem.
the light ofth* Vnited Stale*, toanr estate whiuk
13. Give us agriculture, commerce and ma- Russian mediation evidently otigivated at the
The Iri^ate Adams: lies, with some gun boats,
ISAAC CHARLES,
near the fort at Warburton, which is in very good nufactory They are the preductivea ofpeace and Court of St. Jaiues.she would have scouted the
Cambridge. Jury JO 3____________ thr said Alexander *h«ni> and WUIiaw Nwen,
junior, hue assign** or conveyed to any f«r>on\
proposal, and not only t'<fi»ct<f' hut optuiy pre* 5
pfenty.
onler and well garrisoned.
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
or persona whatever; law t« pvmwt lh» recoM^
It. John Q Ad*m«. our first minister to Rus- tended tu the right of " i<itprevt'i~f' .4tnrrtca» seaWe, think it likely, as the cause for immediate
Pesctlvd from my tettdci vouo, on Saturdar th* ry of the srnii ctfat*. forth* tatwttctMn of thf
aUrm it done away, that m**t of thr volunteers, sia The iaftexible republican and true Ameri- men. But early in the spring th* alKus have
been defeated, and befor* the campaign clo»es, 10th uf July, a Recnut hy In* rtam*
debts, costs and chargM ajfcresaid ; nor shall off
whose atari icy has done them eternal honor, will can,
person
II« was born in Caroline county, aged rat* to dwcharce thernjtnnn
U The British Yeo of the Lakes May Com- they will have been norsueJ la the confines of
he permitted to tvturn to tUvir hoiue* l»day e*
fh^nix
except the said AW-x
modore Chauccey speedily dr*ss him u» that Riusw. Pitusia will be overrun, and the Km- twenty two years, five feet eight inches and a hatf
toonorrew.
way which may beat suit the taste of American peror .Vexandar, learaint; wisilum fi «MQ defint, high, of dark eowptario*, black «y*», and bUck WittanNtsse«.j«nM>r. wh* nwThehahfftfcr
" will gtully accede to a peace, whkh shall r*vi«* hair, hasj*st one of bis upper front teeth, and t>v thcMmetn th* IWtcd States. eiitMrb whole «t
The new Sloop* of War of the United State* tars.
farmer. Whoever may apprehend
16. The Briteh Rear Admiral Coekhurnv a the Cm'tnta'of "r'rrt and loan Ui» aid iaenfero
Navy, Utelv built at Krie. are nol>l« vessels.
H. CLAY.
They arc ol the rite of the Wasp and Horutt. man in person, hut a brute-in principal May th« ing it with prunilwe >««« . A peac* win prob*. thwsaiA d*»e» ter, and. return tooa to m* at C*oi»eUy ho conrliklcd iaPubnd Yes! before Mo- viOe, «* deliver him to any officer in th* United
ach mounting IS thirty two pwind canronadcs CbcsaMak* he hi» watery grave.
17. This town. St. UlichajcKaffeceofinacha- ^KAV shalt have set loot on the Continent of En- SIMM anay, shall receive the abov* reward.
E. OEREY.
and two long I«S.
'CLINTON WRUSIIT,
One is> railed th* LAWRENCE, in honor of our iMcism May iu nervou* sous be «ver itady to de- repe. a deceive kfew wiH he atnarjt. mere, destructive to th*p*werftri<tinlere3:4of Britain aqf
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...:.-Are'Tiro Di>!U:>i ffnd t'ijly Corf* per ajiuum 'edits- °: **">'» I*11 ' '" *n*cn I|C n"d trani milled a Co- 1811, the British governmeritt,|fa conceded
the French icpeat, the i. iiiled Slates gave no *er,oflhe t'rettch
able half veil IT, i« idvancc: No paper can!
IcIO, by « tiled th« (Julia ai:<l MUnru
,py uf'the decree for the information ofthis go- that it ought to have repealed them on the de- proof ot impfO|M:r ctedenciitu the government ul
Continued until trie iame is paid for.
vernment, had not bean received. Farther ex- claration ».f the 5th of August. IttlO. It U impos- France. On a comparison of both It ansurtinns, reej ucie ^ledaiitl to j»e icjv^lvi, the British £
'' Advertisements are incited three weeks for
.
One noZv'* and continued weekly for TumM- Pu»ahons were expected from Mr. Barlow, but sible to discriminate between tb*. two acts, 01 to it trill appear that il a mailed confidence and re rernmeiil chan«nl its tune, and couiinu<d lo
----i none• were piv
civcn. The li«hl in which Ibis Irani- separate ihtm from each other, f o as lo justiiy, ipeci raa shewn t» either government, it was lo in its ucinanti*, to the moment Uiabmar
'' Fire Cruts per 'squa »'e.
action was viewed Ijy llm goveriiKient was no- on sound aud consistent principles, the i rpeat of that of Great Britain. In accepting ihedrclaia cUird. It objected (tr»t that Ui« Fixni h.
I of on* act, lion of the government of France in the presence ua-i tomiiii-Hwl, and not ateclute; altbougU
g
ly.-e;l hy the President in his message to Con- the ciders in council oh.tfce
.
QLR RELATIONS WITH FRANCE.
on',that «f ihe of the Emperor, the.tfnitcd Siatfs stowi on ino.t only eondUKin atUrh«4 to it, \vns. Vbal
gress, and communicated also to Mr. Batlow in a and the refusal to repeal tt>
be; repeal' dcfi kecure ground, than^inatcepung ihiat of a Biiiiib U ii.iin should follow tag eiar:J)le, or (tie
kttcr of the 14th July, 1812. wkh a view lo Ibe other. The sereiul «ct
'. raeSIBENT's KCSSAGE TO CONCBES5.
use the non- minuter in this country.
fulfil their [Itiige bj e:i-:cuCuig iuc uo
requisite explanation from the French govern- uttive but for what reason?
-«r
-C
TO th» demand, made fey (he United States of
Utinn act a
o*ra. On the 9th day of May, 1812, the Empe- importation act had been pot \ force against
the conditi- the repeal of the British orders in council iound- <kJ tUii prance should repealbcrioleiaalfy^iilaj
ror left Paris for the North, and iu two days theie- Great Biitain; in ccirpnanre
\ Jo Mf Ifru* of Rrrrvvntanfltf
1'ntfft? Stittn.
r repeal, apd cd on the basis ol the French^ repeal, of Augu&t 5, li(>iu>, i>-> a couditicn of the repeal of. 0>v B»rtH*
.
after the Duke of Biusapo followed him. A ne- on subseqiient attached to the f
I tranvnut l« ^e lloii^of llepresentatiyes^a | gociat,oll for t!ie adjusimem of injuries, and ihe her refusal to repeal htr ciders^Cooi.crl.. That iD!<)>tb* British government replied,t>y d<ro«iJin council. Next, tlul the Trench 10
IXepoi 1 01 the Seeietary of Slate, contninai^ the~ arrangement of our commerce, with the govern- acl being still in force, and the j
ft»g a- copy »f the order iicuec! by tjie t'p«|ich gor iieal -,lioul<l b» exien<!e4 to qli neutral ifitk)ns>
iuforin:i'i<>nrequ4*>U< by their Kesolulioni ot'the ment of f'ranee, long depending, and said to have April, 181 |, bring express"
lonit. Glut vemmcnt for carrying iajo.cffect 'that teMpUjra, ueli »* 10 the Uuit«d States ; aid Ia*Ujr. '
f Jai* last.
cil on the basis demand Without example ih the jj>t«ri coift^JE be- port-* oli.rr eiicmic?, and .all ports
to a conclusion, at the ttine Britain i rprab her orders
been broughlt n*«iIf to
J.V?.TTJS MAf>lSON.
of Mr. Barlo W's death, was soyienocd by that e- ofjilt Utler decree. The condwion i», there- tween' nations, liy thi-, deu.aod it ceaatd to tie the. Biitibti fl'^ w*» excluded, should be Q|«e<4
WasSngton, July
to iiiitUh n).>;iuf»cUirt3 in Arrjc-iicai*
His successor, latery'appointed, is autho- Core, in eatable, that by this repeal, undei all the a que*ti*n whctheir the- Fier.ch repeal was. ftF'
jujtjjiltfc'con- ct>nc'ubns so exti^vagant u to b»ti>f
rised to resume the negociation, and to conclude ciixum.slat.ces attending it, the British govern ticirnl extent, pr uitt -fgr' that they were tlemanuci, not ioth*
rtferrtd if- k. Me is instructed to demand redtcss of the m«nl has acknowledged the justice of the claim ditions. The pledge of tlie Frencfc «cvernnienl sinuate mine's
The Ste> r.'izrv of Stale, lo
ctru! lu.;o!*tioiu if Ike
.
.
., Fiench government for every injury, and *n ex- of the United Slalc> lo a repeal o»the former oc- wan doubled; a scrutiny nua to^lfn MMtitutrd a,
P«O'^<KID that they would or could bjc
w ..- . .
.
.. i«/«n..«rf«W on ici-tii* pUnalion of il* mature for withholding from thi» casion. By accepting the Litter repeal, it 'has lo the manner in which U w{f id be dk>char^edt j»ii!>, but ttf terminate the discOMioo.
fotilt ic.'ataKtotlir /i«u»-/k ileeite vj tte 26t&tJ government a knowU-dgeof the decree for solon- sanctioned lhe preceding one; itnas sanctioned and Us faith preserved, no«by tlies-b«e«jneijtpon. V On full consideration of alicucomttavctS, It
Jprit. Mil, &u!6c foiiatr to i.-^e totiefit- [ 4 ^me «tier juaJopiioJ"
also lhe conduct of ihU govei nmetrt in carrying diict of its cmizets towmrds the vessel
ap'peare<] that the period had arrived, *hco it be.
It appears by the documents referred lo, tbat
towircet-the non ioipoi1ali<>n act ajainel Great nited State?, but by, a ropy of th
to c»ine the Onty of the linked btates. io t«kl tba|
ks crui/«is. Where woukl this end?
i it aia, fuiinden en the preceding repeat
Mr. Barluw lost no time, alter having obtained a
th« MtiU>«ie.with (ire»t Britcio, wliich ua» d*e ta
Olher imjwitantconsetiuencesresolt from this French government intended, a fraud, I
their vujjtui li^Lu, to thesccuiUy oftlu-ir n)te(
In furnMung the i.ifo, maf.on required by the | k"°* lc^ °f lhe, «?j?f ?* °f Af 5™°* *""",
ous« of
of Repieser.tali-_,_---_.
Repieser.UlUcs,lhe Sceieiarv of State
' ?* lhe istf» AP"'. »?»». » remanding a copy of repeat el tKa BrkUb goveinment By (air and ration of repeal, announced to the oriuistei of Ibe | wrv tanl inieruts, tnd to their character
House
presume), that it ici^hl be deemed sufficient for it, and trunsumling k lo fttr. Rueseil. uhoimme obvious construction the acceptance of the decree Uniudt^laies,aud afterviaidstoll.isgoveininent,
> have bren to abandon cv
him t» state what is uow defended, what part diately Lad it bcfoieUie BritUh goveinment, urg- of the 26th April, I8ll, as lhe ground o- lhe le- might it not likewise commit a fraud in any other
l.f.ee
. The surrenJer offoar
thereof lias been heretofore communicated, and ing, on the-ground of this new prool of the lepeal pealof the Bidets in council, ought to be constru- communication which it uiinlit make? If credit
inipressnent, wttfclhe ^ialructo supply the deficiency. He considers it howe- of the Fiench decrees, that the B. iiUh orders iu ed to extend back to Uie Ul November. I610, «as irrnsed hy the BiilKh government lo the act'
ver more conformable to the vicvrsof the House, council should 1 <* repealed. Mr. Russell's note the day on which the preceding rffiealtook effect. ol the French government, ihus Q[faalljr aunoun tion offlor navigation and ommerce, would o«t
date on the 20th of The Secretary of Stale has full confidence, that ced, is it prubable-lhat it would have bcon given have keenits'outy evils. The dnso&ion of pro,
c«il
eit M
at tnis
this urn*,
time, ITKKUUI
without re^srdins
re^r«ing what
»>u*» ti«»
has . to Lord Castlerrish
- ,.- bears
lithe i|iie*tion COL Id he submitted to lhe judg- by it to any ducumcnl of inferior.chancier, di- perly, however great and widely spread,
eo .Mready cotom-micalcd. exe,T enquiry, and »»»/ i *"* C.rtJrrMgh . rep,, on the
.
. .*.
.
K with
* - . the
.
k» nmrntx^I ti\
to d«c
a distinct
answer to
e«ch,
proper IllvUii'k
wn'«.B »e_promiseJ
to Kiil.mtt
suwnii fth»
me «I^ci»*
uec.ee U, u.e ment of an impaitial judicial tiibHnal.surh.would rected to its own people t Although il was tie an interest which admiu of repair. The
^v.Unaiion
I «»»iJeraU>n of the Pi mce Ue^nt. U appears, be iu decision. He has cqual^con/ideoee lhat poliry and might b* the interest of the Bntfeh'^o
.- .on rclatin-.
relating to
to K.
K.
no e-couragemertt .« p.ven at such will be ibe.judgjient pronpunoetl on k by veinment to engage the L'nitrJ States in such a
lianie of Representative* his requested j
the enlightened aiiU impartial world. It, howe- controversy with the French gufemment, k was
t- i'3t *« «>"««« » to«n"1 »
Munition, when, t.y Tfhurn, and in what man-1
« eooseqiiroce of that decree; and ver, the>c Iwo acts could be wparatcd from each tr from comporting with. tliAr inleiest to do iL tuc a resource equal lo the greatest dangers «w4
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first
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to
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^ lHaf al*
They ccnkiderediltheir ciuiyMO accept the repeal ino>t trying cnergencks. h is id the nature of
ernment
n of the decree,, of the government ^,thataUho,,Rh ,t«as af:erward« made the groi.nd other, so as lhat the latter might be uisile the ha*
France, bearing da.e on the 28th of April, 181 1, of their repeal the repeal was nete.thele^ to be si> of the icpcal of the orders in council, distinct aiieady made by the French got eminent, of its fief government, to Luipiie Jp the body of the
in?to be.defi.,ir,»erepe»lofdecrers »*««>«* lo oilier ca
cansesTb«r repeal did not from the forrr.er, it follows that, bearing date on decrees, and to look to its conduct and to that of peapTo. gcneraus and noble sentimtnts, «od k i»
,nd
;d Milan ; whether Mr. Russell, iate! take '««5l " n?1 'he ^ "* June' more .M1?" " the28th April, 1811, the repeal ought to have its cmizers. sanctioned by the guvernir.eat, for lhe duly of the constituted authorises to cherish)
Cbarged'Aff.iresc.flhe United Slate, lo ibe go- j *»«* »««*« French deci« h.d been laid be- relation to that date. In legal construction, be- the.faithful performance or violation of it. Tiie and appeaj to those Moliruciits. and I sly on th*
vernment of Franc*, ever admit.ed or denied to [ore the British-OTernment; » Ma.r indicating, tween nations as well as individuals, acts are to United States hating beeii injure* by both pow. patriotic support oftheir con^liraents. Had tfcejt
his -ovemment the correcIne-s of the d«cUra> ion ln ltse!f' *» » P" ? s° momentous >na critical, be re? peeled frpe; the time they hrgin to operate, ers, weie unwilling, in thair exertions to obtain proved Ihrmsetvea unequal to the crtNt, the
ofthe Dv-ke of Bassano, to Mr. Ba, low. as stated "« merely neslectbutd^resard oflhe h, eneh de- ar.d, where they impose a moral ar political ob- justice of either, to beeouc tl»e inatniaMRit of the rrobt fatal coi^eijurcces wonld hattf feauhnt.
in Mr. Barlow's leUer of ike I2lh Mav. ISli, to | *?*• ^
That
hit the
«fc« repeal
rePf» of B.
Bt Uish
uish orders in ooun
ooun-1 Ibgation on another party, that obugati»n com. other.. They were the kw inclined la it in the from k- The-'proof cf their weakness wouV) the Seeretarv of State, that lhe said decree had', ej «f not produced, -bv lhe French- decree, olhei
- ', ntencesniih
i
the commencemeat'cfthearL But present Ustance, from the consideration, that the have been reconted ; but not ea id**n
hich! lU has been Urged lhat the French decree was not party making the pressure on thrin maintained would its baneful cfleets have heca vta
Wn communicated to hW. Mr. Barlow'*, prede- i proof* might be addu,ed. I will slate oue.« hich
in full Jbrce its unlawful edicts against the Ame- It would have shaken the <Ui«datio» of th»Gothrcr, and to Uy before the Huuse any in addition lo the evidence contained in the letteis j promulgated, or made known to tVe Bikbh
correspondence wkh Mr. Ru»sell on that subject, torn J!r. Russell, hervith conununiraied, vcinmeut, unutayearaftei iudkte. This ubjec- rican commerce, wkite it coukl »ot deny that a vcrnment itself, and even oflhe (acred ponnpjt*
^thicli it nvty not be improper to communicate, mat Led G, is deemed conclusive, la lhe coin tkm has no force. By accepting an act beirmg considerable advance, at least, had been ««ade by of the revolution, ou which all o«r |ic!i;ic«l
and al>o a «y correspondence between Mr. Bar- mnnica'.ion of Mr. Baker to Mr. Graham.on lhe date a vcar fceibie it «aa pron.u!gated, it is admit- the other tottards a complete accommodation, k tutions Jrpend. Yieluing to the pretensioens of*
low and Mr. Rnssel! in pos5cssiiin oflhe IVpart- 9th August, I&12, n hich was founded on Listruc- ted that in the iulerva! nothing ua« done repug- being manifest, to the work!, not only that the foreign power without making tsaaly eiTort ns
nant to U. It cannot be pi orated lhat any go- faith oflhe French government stood pledged for defence of our rights, without appealing to tb«
rnrnl of Slate ; whether the minister ot France tions fiora nib £uveromeot. of as late date as
Co the United State evei iniormcd this gov«rn- ITth June, in vhich het:?!e<!, thatanofficialde- vemmcnt would accept fiom another, as Cie ba the repeal of ks decrees, but that the repeal did virtue of the people, to the strength of ihe Union,
nf the exwtmee of the said tleernr* and lo claration woulJbe seni to this country,proposing sis on which it u as to found an important m«i take effect on the 1st of November, 1910, in re- k would hare been charged and believed thai in
lay before the House any CArrMpondenct- with a conditional repeal of the orders in council, 5o sure, an act of .anterior and ><toote date, pledg- ;ard lo the United Slates; lhat several American these sources by the hidden dejects. Where
thes.~id minister relative thereto, r.ot improper lo far a< they atfected the United States, no notice ing itself to a certain couise of, conduct, which vessels taken under them-had been deUver^d np, would the good people of these Suto have made
ISe comm'iiiic«te4; with any other information rrhalercr was taken of the French decree. One that government h:d in the interval departed and judicial deruions suspended on all, by its or a stand * Where woukl have been their rallv ing
jn possession *f the Executive, which he may vfthe conditions then contemplated was, that the! from and violated. If any government had vio- der. and that it also continued to give the most po- point ? The government of their choice having
dishonored their weakness and that of their
Ot deem it injurious tajhc public iiOei«»t to iliv ordei* in council should be revived at the end of lated an act, (be itijunCtMns 'of wbkh k was itire atsnrances tbat the repealUtoakl h* Guthful. been
_..=^ j ._._.... ..
. afu^e.
«lose, relalire' to the atii decree, trading to shew eight-months, ntewihecondwct otfihe Frrwcb
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t what tine, by whom, and in what manner, it
wa« first made known lo this >»veinmeiit, or to with the government of the United States shou!d observed, before its acceptance by the ol>er, il was eootlrtiona!, and for that lea&oo cauld n<4 he hit e been doable.
The constituted authorities cfthe U. States nei>ny of it^ agents or representa;ires ; auU lastly, to be such as in the opinion of the Briti-h govern- coukl not be presumed that k wxmM cease to vi- accej «cd. This objection has already L«en fully
int>rm the House whether the government of ment l» render their revival unnecessary ; a con- olate it af'er Ihe acceptance. The conchuion is answered. It roerks attcnlion, however, Ilial the ther dreaded or anticipated these evils._They
thctJnUcJ S'atm hath ever received fioci lhatol dition which provesineontestiMy that the French irre-.fclal.le, that if the other rrmnieM did ac- act* of the n.i'.Uh goveinment (elating to this haj full confidence in Ihe strength of the Union,
France any explanation of the reasons of that de- oecre« w» not con.vi>lerrd bythe British pOTerrt- cept such act with a knowledge of its antecedent subject, particulaily the declai ation of the 21st of in the firmness and virtue of the people, art* were
cte* ban<^ concealed from this ^overnoieat, and me«t a sufficient gro-tnd on whieh to icfe^l the violation, as the foundation of any measure on its April, 1812, and the repeal of Ihe 2Jd June of Ike satisfied, when the appeal should be made, thai
its minuter, for so lung a time after Us Jalc, and oqjers in council." It prov» ako that on that day j ow» peil, that such an art mu>l have been the tame year, aie equally ami in like manner condi- ample proof would be afforded, that their conbhad resolved not lo re- ostensible only, and not the real motive of such tional. It b not a little surpit-ing, that the Bii- dence hid net been misplaced. Foreign piesif such explan&lionlias b«vn «^ktJ by tl.is govern- " - - - - government
; _ .. _ _±_ _r.i_. ^_ .^. _; _ ! .- lish gnveinment should' hare objucted-to a ntea- suie. k was not doubted, would soon dissipatei
ment, aod has hevn ouutted to be give* bv that of (>eal the oiderc on tiie basis of that <Ker«e; since
The declaration of the Prince Regent of the sure in another government, to ntiirh it has itself foreign partialities ar.d prejudice*;. 3" such ex»tFiance, wliether this government has made any he proposed repeal was to depend not on what
remonstrance or expressed any dissatisfaction lo the French 50-eniireiil lutl ilirady Jcnc, t>«il on 21st April, Ic-li, b in full confumatiun of these given a sanction by its own acts. It r> ptoper, ed, and uuke us moia dosciv together a* en*
what it mi«tit do, and on airangrmcntt to be en- renuiks. liy this act of the Briluh government howevrr, 10 remark that this objection has i.etm people.
the government of Jfiarce at such concealment.
completely waved and given up by the acceptance
In declaring warvgainst G. B. the U. Slate*
These cmj.iirres embrace two distinct object? tered into with Ihe United Stales, uucounetleu il is lu.mallv anismmcrd, on the authority of a
oflhe decree oflhe 28th Ai :il. Ibll
tepoit
of
ihr
Secietaiy
of
Foreign
Affairs
to
the
have placed themselves iu a situation to retort 'he
wi;h
the
Ft
ench
repeal.
, The first relates to tl.e conductor the government
The British goreinmeni has uigcd aL-o, thai k liosiiHtr, which they had M> long suffered from
The French decree of the 2Fth April. Iftll, Conservative Senate ot Fiance, that the Fi-ench
Of France, in regard to this decree. l*h« seccrtrf
was t.ansmiileii to Ihe Uni: eo Stales by the Wasp, lecrres were Mil in force.^nd lhat the orders in couM not confide in the faithful |^ifo»uiance by theBtilnh governuieul. The maintenance' of'
to that oflhe ^ternment of the United States.
a public veuel, whith h*d been longawtiling.al council should no4 be repealed. It cannot f>il to the Fieiich "overnment of any engagement I their rights was lhe objtct of the xrar Of the
la satisfying the c-M of the Ho<»% on this Ut
point. U seeois to be proper to meet it in a ivro- Ihc poiU of GtiulB ilainandF.a*ce,dtspalches|eacUeronsM?rr:<ble*iiiprr>rthat the British go- mi«ht cB'rr into relative to the ie;.eal uf iu de- desire of this government to tei minate the war o«
ftild view ; tint, as it relate* lo the conduct of his froni our miublers relatiriglo these verv import- [ ve,rnmenl Miuuid immeoiately afterwards, thai is. crees. This objeetion would be equally applica- honoralile coiuiiiion^ ample proof his been afford-.
government in this trannrrion ; secondly, as k ant concerns niih both government*. It was re- on Ihe 23u Jnn<-, icpeal it» uiiivis in council, on ble to any-othei compact lo be entered into v.i;h ed by ihe prono>'ition made to the Bri&h goverQK .
W«htes to iu camluct towards botk bellrnrrcnts in ceived at Ihe Department of State on the 13th of t;»e ground ol tiie French tievree of the ^Mh of France. While maintained it would be a bar to nient imrr.Hialelv after tU« Declaration of \Var,"
oae important ctteamstincrs connected nrth it. Julv,lSli,nrarlv a month alter the drehraiion ol April, 1SI I. By lliU proceeding the British go- any treatr. even to a treat v of peace, between tlnoi-.ghliie Chaise d'AfE>ii-s i.f the V S:ale» >afc.
The redolntion? do nor call specially for a tepoit war against Gieal BrUaiu Intelligence of the vcinnvnil has involved kscll in manifest inconsis- them But it ako has been admitted to be uu- London, and by the pronipitude and manner 'of
cf loch extent, bat as the measures of the Kr.e- icpeal uf the oidci* in council was not received tency. It has maintained by une act, thai the fuiuiJcil by tl-e acceplznce of Ihft decixc cTUic the acceptance ol the Mediation ofthe Empcior
of RiLs'-U.
i-'rench decrees tterein full fix ce. and by another ^otl. April, loll.
ciitivc, andtheacts «fCon;irss,fouod~l on com until about th» middieof the
The Secretary of Strtepresume* that these facts
It was anticipated by some, that a declaration
tnanicaltonsf:-oiM the Executirc. which relate to It was iirtposMble, thetefore, lhat either of ihofe thai they <ve>r repealed during the same space of
put cflhe bcl'igerent*. have, by necessary come jets, in whatever tight they might he viewed, lime, it admits etso, that by no act of the French and explanations. Mippr.rtH as they arc by au- cf war against G Britain woulii force the United.
01 ijveinn.eul or its ciuuers, hail any violation of thentic documents, |Mov*,f(i>|, (hat the repeal ol Stales into a clo»e connection wkh he. ajversaiy.
quence an immediate relation to the oth-r, such . should have been taken
. into. consideration.
.
^ report seeos to be obrioosly couiprfc-eJ rrithm{ *»" hjd »»y tnBueueem deciJuijjon ibatimpor- the repeal announced by the declaiatiun uf the the BriiLh orders iu council was not to be a»- much lo their disadraata»e. 1'be Secretary «T
thcir scope- On thU piiuciple the report is pre-1 Un* e*leu', F.encb gpvei nmem ofthe 5lh August. 1810. bren lerir.ed to ihe Fiench decree bearing date on ihc State Ihibks k proper l» remark thai nothing is
01 at lost,thitMich vMbtinn Iiadi.M !-*h April.lSIl; and, secondlr,
that
more remote fiom the fact. The dueriminatioa
- -in"
~ th?t
- - the
-• m'>re
r -full -the I MaJ the British gorernaient been dfepojcd^ coiMRiitted.
-l^xreJ,
the expectation,
informalioa given, on ererv brau«h of the sub- to repeal ks oiders in council, in conformity had Mifl.c'nut weight lo prevent the rep&J uf the thai decree :he basis of their repeal, the Biiluh in favor of Fiance accoiding lo law, inconsegovernment has conceded that it ought to have quence of her acceptance of lhe proposition made
ject, the more satisfactory will it be to the Mowse. with the principle on which it profesctt to have uitieis in council.
h via* objeelrd that the declaration ff the repealed them on the ground of the declaration «i equally to both powers.* produced a difference
Toe Secretary of State his I'nehonor lo report.! bsueJ them, anj on the condition which k had
in re^ly to the%a enquires, lhal lhe first inleUi- { Use.li presciibed, there was no reason lo d«!»v Uie French gov eminent ol the 3th of August, 1810, the Fiench goveinment oftheSlh August. 1810, between them in that special case, but iu that
nut such an act u the Uikish j-pveiomcnt !<o as to Uke efiect on the lit Movember foll«w- only. Th: war with England was d«-l»red.
a decree as lhat of lhe iK:h Aenee which this et" eminent received cf lhe
IMC pnuliiceii. The declaratiou ought to have regaided. The SecitUiy of Stale i' '"K To what came tilt repeal oflhe Bii&h*r- without any conceit or communication -> ilh the
Frereh deoec of lhe 2*th of April. 1411, vras
in council WM juslly attributable, cannot French government; it has produced no connect'
communicated bv Mr. Vr!onr, in a letter bearing uf lhe French government of August 6. 1810. is thoroughly salefied lhat this otjection is aho"dste on Ihe 12th May, 181 >, whirl, nas receiveu fully sa&fieJ cveiy cUun uf the British govern- ;elher unfounded. It vvss communiralcd by the now remain a doubt, with any vvho hare mukel lion belnreenjhe U Stales and France, or uty
hv this department on lhe I3lh ofJ.ily foil»« ii.g: ment according to ks «wu |" inciplea on that tjiineror through his highest oflicial organ, thr with' kjnttdisrcrnment the couise of events It undei>tinding as to its prosecution, ronluutanr*)
that lhe fir-t intimation to Mr. Ba. low, of the e*- point, lir it the. decrees of Bet Hn and Milan Secieury of Foi eiui Aflairs. to th* minuter plrni- must «0ord great consolation to the good people or ternutiatioii. The oslenuble relation between
to take (toteulurv of Ihe UuileJ Sutes at Paiu. Il is of iticxe Stales, to know lhat they have not sub- Ihe two countries, is the true and ot.lv on*.
Utenm of lhal 4ecree. at .ipptars bv bn cojrn>uu- *«* decUred lo I* *
impossible lo conceive an act mom formal, an- uialed 10 privations in vain.
rt « « ' 6I
The U. Sute* have just claims on Fiance foreporiications, »v;>s riven l»y the Duke uf Busauo,. i>i
The discussion of other wrong?, particularly liiijous on their commerce on the high seat. ~*
e,,nd,.ion at- thtutk or ohtigaloiy on the Fiench government
bttweeti
the
I
*
.
•n
lelating to inpiessment. had been closed hi the ports of France, acd their hue Minister
«f W,x, IMi. ami that the otficial ! J-ched tort. was. euherthat Great BntainjhonU than lh-t alluded to. fK>esoi..>goven.menleTer that
of ilia Mr Barto.v. w», mAde [« *»» «he e"n'plc: *' I!'1 "er orders m ask or expect horn another U> secuie the perfor- some lime before the peiiod alluded to It was was. and iheir present Minister is, instructed. tx>
m-jalh, at his req:.eM: lhal «-ci:ncii. orinattne vm.en»au» snouiu carry in- jnancc of any duty. hMwever important, more unwoithy of the character oflhe Unked States to demand reparation for these injuries, *nd to prcvft.
Wr. B.rtow iraosmiUri a copv of that *«,re. j«'««" »S».«^ "»' ." »r «H»-MiporUiion act- [thin *» oflicial pledge, fail I v and fully expressed* piiKQe the discussion on that difference, u ben it it ivith the energy due to Iho justice of their c'aiin»
»d ofthe Duke oflt»«m>-s lelter announe.ug ' ^ " * e«nd«««» »?» «« «» nature snbs«iuent. not Can heller iieeuruy be given for its perfoi .-nance? i wls wident that 1:0 advantage could be dcrivcu and to the chancier of the U. States The re*
H to Mr. R«sse!l. in a letter ot M..y llth, in J frweJent. ,e*,.«.g a right iu riance t. revive Had there been any doubt on this inSject. the j from k. The right was reserved, to be brought suk of the nogoriation will be communicated t«
xvhich h« aho iufoimed Mr. RwrU. that th*; ^ *««« « «?* neither .Ue.i«v.«e was per- conduct ef Great Britain herself, in similar cases, | forward and urged again, when k might be done Congress in due I tine. The papers marked I,
l>..keof Bassanoh«l -Intcd lhat lhe decree la-1 j ^«"«1-. »» « « -'-Uralion U was put com would have completely removed it. The »hoU> i wkh effect. Li the mtau time lhe pi%clice of im- contain copk»oftwo Utters, addressed from this
Department to Mr. Barlow, cneofthe IGtli Jtine,
heen d-W coiam.imcated to Wn» : thai Mr R,.s- P»n*ly « «'«« !"«"«-.«« *«»eat Butain to Urnu hiilory of her diplomatic intercourse with other jpressmcnt was pei-sckcroiin ukb vigor,
seilieulied.in a letter lo Mr IVirlvvr cflhe ii'.h nalethi> co«Uovei»y in a manner lhe most ho- powei*, on lhe subject of blockade, is in accord t At the time wheif war was ilfrlared] a^ains* IMf, just befoic ll.« declaration ofwar. the other
Mar, that his first knowln'te of the de%-;ee wrs notable, lo hcisebL 'France had, yi«Ued lo her with this proceeding of lhe French government.. Great Britain, no satisfactory arrangemcnl ivas of the 1 UK July following, which shew dbiinrtlf
derived from his letter, and that he his repeated lhe giouud on a con lUiou wkh which she bat'. We know lhat whruher government inslkules a j ofl'eird. or likely to b« obtained, refj.-e^t-q^ im- the relation exist in i« between the U States anj
U.ed her wiltin^ness lo comply. Had «he blockade, the Secretary of Foreign AKiiiK an- I pre^sment, aud nothing was roore remote fiom France at that interrsting pejiod No
Iv slatal ihe tame since lo ibis government.
The paper marktd A, is a. ropy of an extract of coui|i!ied,lhebon.uripoilatioM act would i»>j have nouoccs k lo the u>:nUlers of other power* at 1 1|>C expectation of this government, than the i«- has since occnrnw in k.
JAMF.3 MONROB.
Air. Barlow's letter to the Denartment of State, been carried into effecl, nor ccmkl the Fiench London; and lUat the i>aine form is observed! P61' of the orders in council. Kvery circutnDepartment of State, July
ttf M»yja. 1S12; B. of the Duke of Bassano's deci'ees havo been revived. By reJioing to com- whenlhey are revoked. Kor wa» the aulhena- {stance which had occurred Icr.daig to ilUistrat*
' 1-i,
letter to Mr. Barlow, of the 10th of the same ply, she has mide heisctt' responsible for all Utai city of ciUier acl, luus aouou.UK.il, «ver question- i tn= policy and views uf ihe British
ed.
j reudeicd Mich an evenl altogether i
month ; C, of an extract of Mr. Barlow's letter has -inee foltowed.
. tee fott fotv.)
Had a similar declaration teen made by the'; Fioui the commencement 01 lhat syslcm cfl.o-liBy the dcree of the iSth April. IK11, the deto Mr. Rossell. of May Illh: I), of an extract of
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JHr. Russell's answer oflhe 20th May, and E, of
CATTLE FOB SALE.
Air. RiittelTs letter to the Depaituwutof State of lively repealed ; and the execution of the non- ^overumcnt, by the order of his own. would i'. United Sutes, her fretensii>os had °rwiually inimportation act against Great Britain wasUeclar- net have heen entitled to lespcct, and bceu re- :i*ased, or at leasl become more fully uufolued.
I wffl »cU x5 ut M hud oi good Cattle, low br
Thr SeercUry of State- reports ako that no ed lo be lhe ground of lhat repeal. Th: repeal iprc>ed ? By the usage of nations such respect iceording (o eircumsttnees, until at Ihe moment
Ws». G. T1LGHMAN.
eooimunicatian of the decree- ofthe ?£th April, announced by lhe declaration of lhe 5lh of Au- could uothavc heen tviilihrld. The arrangement when war w«) ueciared they had assumed a chaCroses,jn1ir IS- m
1311, was ever made tt thtt eovnnment by the gust. 1810. was absolute and final, except u to made with Mr. Ers tine is a full proofoi thr stood tacter which-dispelled all prospect of aceommoUilU
of
thb
g6vei
itiuent,
aiwl
of
iu
iiupaitulky.
. The oxters in coiiucil were said lo hare
N. B. 1 JO lot. gutter blooded Merino wool
minister of Franco or other person, that as is a tlwe condition subsequent attached to k.
adoj-led <>n a principle c-f ntaKalMn on for sale.
l*we slated, and that no explanation cf the cause ThU laller decree acknowledges lhal that coru'i iu iu Uarriacticus with botb tl.« beiijg^eritv 'It
ol' iu not having been communicated to thi. go- lion h»d been pcrfotnieti, and disclaim* Uie right Mas made wkh lhal n>iuUler<w Ihe ground of he r>nnce, allho«gh at ilte lime wfcVn ihe oidcr of
was issued, no measure of Fiaccc had
FOR RENT,
'
*
vernment aud published at the lime of ks date, to revive k, in romeqnenre of lhat performanee, public character, and the confidence due lo k : May,
One half of Kftnt Foil Manor, lying in Quoin
was ever made lo this government, or, so far as and, cxleuding back to the 1st of N*vtmbe£ on »liirhjh»i'n t!>e ncn inlereourse was removed ciuued on which it could be retaliatory, and si
county, on Kent Island, upwatds of one
it is informed, to the representatives or agrats of confirms in every circumstance ihe preeedmgre- as lolin-laud and left in full force against Fiance''. the d>»e of the next order of January, 1807, it
nd acres of land, bounded on the Ecster*
the Unteed States i:« Europe. The minister ol peal. Vhe latter acl.lhereforo. as to the repeal, The feature of that arrangement was immutable was hardly possible that this government shouM
Weaterti llavs. I can venture to M* there
Franc* ha* been ae.k«d lo explain Ihe cause of a u nothing more lhan a confirmation of the for- to the British governmeot alone, who. in reject- even have heard of the decree of Berlin to which
proceeding apparnillv so extraordinary and ex. mer. Il t> iu IhU tense that those two acts arc ing k, took on itself high retpoteibilky, not U (galcd. It was staled at thv.hne of their adop- is one faim equal to «ny on the bhnd.^Fur
tion, and lor some afterwards, lhat they should tdivs apply
Bring
near thev-r
|>MP
cetplionaWe, who replied lhat h«> fir<l inlelli-enre tn be understood in France. It n in the iimr-lv in repard to the cOnxMueneVnUenar
T-* to lae subscriber.
.. .»,.
^IBJHut in di-av-owiujand annolHn' lh« act of i
he revoked as soon as France revoked her def that decree was received hy the Wasp, in a let s*u<: sense lhat they we to ho regarded by ot!te
nuter, wkhvut snewing that he had e^cecdtd hb
powets.
terfromtnaDukeof BaasanoofAlaylOih,
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trsft upon the-f«nVni|[ pHi»»r»;1w-1«y-tne*f^ nr c
f the repeal of the t)ccree«. He pro-, fact* before theit roaders. But we call if he violence and nncontrcufcd fury
to trriftng eve* In the
Tain they wUl »u^pr«fs lb«(e enrtrmitiet. ?neroy after thry ovlaioed poxetriou \i
verbal or pro memoria, or to suffer me mised also to bring'our affairs «i;h that
-or end «s they have begun, lyit.g on to >?»te ; their conduct in amiir«<i>ei (>rirc
,».
powerfully
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London, Jane 30,1812.
>reiet>ted.iuch as would have HisgrBcrrJ
the
end of the chapter.
-.
should
cation
receive
at
the
tame
tho
communicatronf
time
he
made
it.
1
etlength, had'the satufaclien to
OFFICIAL.
days of Vandalism. Ow feeling* i»»
nnouoce to yon', in ray letter* of the 36th understood from him that the dispatcher which you had promised to forward by
1'nrrV 8fA Ja^r/,1813.
niuih excited, a rd we dcrmcd it owr fa*
inat. the're vocation «*.' fie orders i.i council. had been opened by Mr. Foster at Haii he Wu»p. I contmunicate tb«6e fact*,
Sill Anxious to riTect, as nearly as pos- lurtue the enquiry a> f*r»« iatlicibK ( A
fax,
who,
in
consequence
of
a
convcrsa
which'are
of
a
character
too
marked
to
. ; •• Yon will without doubt, be somewhat
sible, the objects of the flue entrusted to n> are tnrry.lo s»y,in»t fn»m ajl ttia
aurprited that this revocation is founded on tion he had with Vice Admif-1 Sawyer require any comment, that you may be
yon on llic 1 stint*, we proceeded imme. tion we could prorjare from soure>>s *w> . ?
and
Sir
John
Sherbrooke,
had
authoris
enabled
to
turn
them
to
the
best
account,
vhe French decree of, the i»tb of April.
diately «ftfr receiving yonr dispatches for sj-ectablt to permit us'to t'ctll. v>e vie t'i9ed
Mr.
Baker
to
say
that
these
gentlemen
n
promoting
an
amicable
accommodaIbli.
Admiral Warren.fc Ot-n Tayloi.to Hamp veiled to 6elttit€ that »cM tif <eiofe»t /ifss i-<.»
" The rsel cause of the revocation is the would agree, as a measure leading to « ion wi<h the French government of cton. On oar arrival at lhe lattsr place,spme ftrpttrcttd, irtticfi hatt •di!graced tht «*•*: -»
ispension
of
hostilities,
that
all
cap
very
wrong
received
from
it,
which
is
measnre* of our gevernment. ' These mea' tes. k thtrto fttard-.-d ~-f
ve live. T/te
difficulty atria :n procuring a ve«scl to convres have produced a degree of distress a- turesmade after a day lobe fixed, shouU sincerely desired.
.
{fie
soldier's
Aomr,
crcaprW not lite ruti'e *.tvey
us
to
the
British
fle.**t
;
and
after
some
You were informed by my letter ol
sjnorig the rmfeuficlurerj of this eonntry that not be proceeded against immediately,
delay wa were compelled to embark in a saults r>f superiorf«rn,nor coti/tf ditentc t- 'iout
be
detained
to
await
the
future
deci6th
Mzy,
of
such
outrajps
committed
was becoming intolerable ; and an appresmall open, four oared boat. tb» only one, i' crm tl.tfoc cf his ferocity. The apolTrT
hension of still greater misery^frora lh« sion of the two governments. Mr. y a squadron in January lait, as were
seemed, which the fury of the enemy ba«i (frit these vtrncities were commuted J>y i;'»
Foster
had
not
seen
Sir
George
Prevost
at
that
time
known
here.
It
appears
eaUmities of war.drove them to speak alanleft, capab!e,nf floating. We proceeded to French soldisrs attached to the Briti:]* t-f
B which could net be miionderslood or but had written to him by express, ant that several vessels sailing from Amerithe fleet of lhe enpmy with the utmost dis- ccs, now in onr watc s, appeared to r« f.>
did
not
doubt
but
that
he
would
agree
to
can
ports
to
Lisbon
&
Cadiz,
laden
will
warded.
patch which our little skiflf, end the exres jostification of these who emplnv-J tlu-ra.
many members of the House of Com an arrangement for the temporary sus the productions of the U. States, were
si"e heat of the day would permit: and when bclif-in.-^, «s we do, that 'an ofa<-er it,--f
pension
of
hostilities.
seized
and
burnt
at
sea.
The
crews
o
snoas, «bo had been the advocates of the or
Mr- Baker also stated thaijhe had re. those vessels were taken on boaid one 01 dif :&nt about half « mile from the Aduiiiul'i should b?, ever responsible for the troops crder* in eeiMxul, particularly Mr. Wilber.
reived
authority from Mr. Foster toac the French vessels, & afterwards nans ship, were met and hailed by a rinrgc of thr der his command.
force, and otter* from the Northern coon
We have lhe honor to be^tr,yonr Iium) Ji
»nemv.the officer of whTch w->> inTorroed wi
tiet,were forced now to mike a stand against as Cbatge u"Affairs, provided the Arr.c (erred to another of our vessels engaged
servaiiU,
had
dispatches
for
Adr.iiral
Warrrn.
Wi
rican
government
would
receive
him
in
in
the
same
trade,
which
was
also
seizthem, or to meet the indignation of their
(Signc.'.) THOMAS GIUFFfM,
. eoostite'enti at lhe approaching election. It that character, for the purpose ofena ed, in which they made their way home were invited into th« bar^e, which invitnlion
ROBERT LIVELY.
we accepted,n well to rpli^ve r.!>r«tlvcs from
bling
him
officially
to
communicate
th
These
men
forwarded
here
the
evidence
i*, therefore the country, and not the oppo
Major Sta. Crutcl.fiu!d,
ition. which has driven the ministery to declaration which was to be expectet of these facts, copies of which have al the confinement on board onr little ve.fit.-l, to
Cominaiu'tnt, Vuik.
vield nn this occasion, and tlie eloquence of from the British government, his functi ready ba/en transrr-itted to you. I for lighten as much as pnsil>l« the burthen »f
onr
oarsmen
;
.nd
toproe»»d
wi»h
»«
ouch
IVIr. Brougham woisld hare b*ea in Tain had ons to be understood of coarse as cees ward to you by this conveyance, the cvi
RICHMOND. JULT IS.
ing on the renewal of hostilities.
dence of other aggressions which wil expedition as wa* practical*!: to uhuin the
it been destitute of th:s support.
In
con«c<|uence,
ol'ilis enemy's rpobjee's
of
nnr
mission.
On
our
arrivnl
ut
< What has now been done, has been most replied, that although to so general an claim in liks manner your particular at
r>r-,uinr» tiff IIoos'l Ferry, the i'.lityur «A
the
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thip
{the
St.
Domingo)
nre
it/formal
communication
no
answc
tendon.
Most
of
thesp
document*
hav'
«;|oetantly done, and yielded to cner.-1nn.in.
rrccleiickjlnir^-, jn a Icittr, \>y ixprc'.- »
.«t*ad «f being dictated by a spirit of jniticr night be necessary, and certainly r. been Inid before Congress and reterfei were directed to proceed to the " Sceptre"
to Gov. HnnROUU, desired ii.fl 3 cotna
line
of
battle
»hio,
on
which
we
were
in.
,i
.rticular
answer
expected,
yrt
I
wa
by
it
to
this
Department
nJ reeopeilUtion. The minUtt r» were r-<>anics of riilenirn, on their match to
Y.MI will unatee all these cases of re-| *™_**- Ad Cockburn In,I rerenfly I
solved to ronrede nothing until the latt eitre .uthorised to asy (hat the communicat!
.,
.-'Jichniond, rni;;hr be permitted to realonj
s.dc
o
on
wasreceived
with
sincere
satuf.rtio
cent
spoliation,
.'.ncl
place
them
in
thei""
«aity. Lord CiJlUreogh undoubtedly weni
* ,t;l main there. V.'ilhiit five minutes hficr
cPa"r " f lhe
ckis rf ogtjressionr, to which they se j wcla ,
down to the II use of Commons.on the I&i> «s it is hoped t!-ai the spi:it in which
ihe he express carre in, lhe Executive ains', determined 1» preserve the orders in was authorised by 1m Goverunient ma ycrally belong, on principle. In <le-1 V r . "'! th 'P- . Unnn
d"pied irs measures. A corf, of
eoorieil in llteir full forco, and, wl:en he per. lead to such further r.oimminii ariors
-.irmn'cd riflemen a»d oi troopeis hava
will
open
the
way
not
only
for
?n
ear:
,-«»ivt 1 that rn should b-. in th; minority, he
' rad*AV»red toeompromue.by giving pp as and satisfactory termination cf :he ex.
that pliicc fa morrow's run rise. £:
£:.r.-5
isling hovtilities, brt to an entire adjustlittle as pos.-iolc.
./
»> i/:<- imme:j*/f ,'nnefi: uf monnlctl trtm/a
,. .-«* It wan d^ciJed by the cabinrrin conse. ment of all the differences which pro
"" .^nence if the va^u-: declarations of\is lord. duced them, Sc to that permanent pcact .hri laid any claim brlicvinr; that the no mrr we d«live,rotl jour dirpat«'lin.wh'> upon •• ."itck in rj--.<rch ! Sn r»;jitlin execuahip on that nigot. lo suspend the orders in and solid friendship which ooght to t>t >fic?.ion »lc'-».- of the French Minister of perusal, evinced embarrr.S'jlri>'nt % andafvra !•>;•. I Col. M'Dovse'l (ol Aupusta) hra
council, acd to make ibis suspension to de. mutually desired by both countries, and 'tircign A2'>srs to the Minhlsr Pleni- short pause (aid, '.hat the principal object r>f ^•one on .from Iho Ftyivg Cam/i, near this
the il.ig appeared tn bo. to prornre supp!ie« City, 10 take the command. Te«it»,4.c.
pend npon ccnditlun* tj b: previously pro. .chich is sincerely desired by this.
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thi» ground by tlie motion of Mr. Brougham ven to Mr. Russell on the subject ot an he
.
.
,
, ~
been procured as tamy and eaiiy fror.i
ps will v/i'it on the enemy uiuil
frr lhe call tf the House f-r Thursday the :irtni«tice% as introductory to a final paci in Council of Great Britain on her owi,
as firm Norfolk? Wo thought they see him ou; of the Potomac.
"55th of this month, the ministers at length Realtor, aa hesbeen made known to Mr. principles. But it was never the intentinted tfceordtr of :he 23d. and even this or Foster ; and the same desire will be felt tion ot this government to concede tij not. The Aamiril then said he would reTHE MONSTERS! !
e'er was carried in the ; -.biiiet by a sm«ll mt. on the receipt ot the further and more France any thing on thai subject to Let upon the suVject aaJ return ns »n an
Another expre;-s to the Governor ha»
jority only ; fife members voting .gainst it; particular communication's which are which she wis nol fairly emi>lcd. On s'.ver anon, & returned with Admiral Cork
mm to the cabin of the >hij> A period of
with these fnc'.s teCufe me.I feel myself eon shortly to be expected.
e contrary, it-has been its intention, as about fifteen m':nutes then cNp^f d.whrn Ad JHSJ arrivfl— the following is an extract
from the disp.ttch :
~ strained ttf chasten my exultation on what ha>
With respect to the joint imita'-ior
sufficiently evident by your first in-, taken place, with some fear rfa return of the from Mr. Foster Jtthe British authorities structions, to exact fr:>m her a most Cor);burn advanced, and addressing Major tt'cstmore land Gu'ty, H>!attf.r Bridge. |
Grifim, erformed him thit (he Admiral
1 5 'A July, about 12 oVcot. J
".. «!d itrjustiee in a new fora."
.
at llalifnton the subject of suspending ur;ct and rigorous compliance vriib he.! would see
him in the rabii Upon Major
Cof. Richard Parker, of this county,
judicial proceedings in the case of mari- I'l'-dge, in regard lo the repeal.
Griffin** reaching therahin ihetwa A'lmirali
. ' Xlr.CrafantolHr.Rnsse!?.
time captures, to be accompanied by s
If .my act in violation o! thit pledge on'y with him, A«I Warren hgiin repeated being absent, I conceive it becomes nir
to mrke known to yru the followDepartment of State. Aug. 9. 1312.
suspension of military operations, ths has been committed, you will not fail to the opinion, that the hospital supplir.* could
ing
SIR The Secretary left tl>i< city aboo' juihority given to Mr. Russell, just al
ccmtnunic?llon.
Wajot* John Turpoint it out, in the most direct manner, beasevpeditionsly procured from Kichuiond
ten day* ago.a short ti-tt to Virginia. Sine* lutled to, and of which Mr. Foster was
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to the French government, and to com- ntfiom Norfolk saying it was enntrary to
that period Mr. Baker has, in consequence
the
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inronr.r<l
.
:he bearer, is fu!l proof of the solicitude municate to this Department without
«f son.
hi* g»veroment,ad of , he go,ernmen , of lhe U. States to delay any answer which you may receive their regulations to pet mil even n flag t<>go me very early this morning, that about
Norfolk tint it wa* their int**lion ti> l*nd '.6 British ships <f war u-ere seen yesto Mr. Fostcr-made to me a cowmu. I brin ,bout a gencrai 8Uspension of hosmctfion re,pectiog the .nuntion, of hi, go 1 a|ilies on ,jmissible term, wilh Hule from it. I have to add, admitting that Mr. Kirg who went with th- flag, at Sea terday fr-im a place near Yencornoco riverament », regard* the orders in council ^. ^ possible. It was not to be doubt the repeal of the Decrees is observed well's point; and jointly with Ail. Cock- ver, which is n bran, h ci' the Potomsc,
with perfect good faith, that if the French burn, expressed an unwillingness to permit
It wa* of * efwaeter however se entirely in ed,
- therefore,
*that r.ny other practicable government, has given other orders, or the Dag to proceed they were answered pass upthe Polomac, with crowded &;il.
formal and eonfidentul.ihat Mr. Baker did expedient for attaining a similar resu!
and yuppnied to be in pursuit of the
permits acts of another charactot which that it* the flag was permitted to proceed.the
ot feel himself at liberty tn make it m the
would readily be concurred in. Upon violate our rights, the wrong will not be unpplies could be procured sooner than i:' ' Scorpion sloop rfwe>, then flying beform of a note verbal or pn nemorio,or even
the most favorable considerations, how less sensibly ielt, or leaa ;enented by its flag was compelled to return certainly o fore her. M-j. Turtievtlle also
'permit.sas Intake a memorandum of it *t UM
ons ihat on theevening of yes<e«day tlis
eter, which could be given to the expe government.
the conrse of the following day th*t if com- cnamy's heroes entered Wocomico in
time be made it: M it authorises an exoeeu
diem suggested -thro* him, it did no
Your despatches by the Hornet vrcrc pe'lnd toresorf to Richmond, three days, pro
tiea shut something more preeisa & drfinite
appear to be reducible to any prac'ics received on the ?2d May. They are the bably more would pass before the stores could pur&ui; of an ^rmeds'h'r belonging to t'.i«
"in an. official form, may snon be received b\
Ciun Boat squadron which waa at anchor
biiape to which the Executive would be last which have come to hand.
reach Iii.mpion,Uutnnrwonndedks1ckwe,e m thal Rj lcr , that an ac'.ion Umk place
this government, it is the less necessary thai
authorised
to
givs
it
the
necessary
sane
I have the honor. Sec.
_ for medicine and nee«ssaiie*-thai oeiwecll , ne barges and tlie sch'r. & the
1 should go into an explanation of the »iew?
JAMKS MONROE.
all tho nedi«:;ne. pnvste, as well »s public sc|,.r „ (B cap, ure,».
ef the President ia relation to it. more parti tion. Nor,indeed, it it probable that i (Signed)
it waa less liable to insuperable difikul
Joti jBor/ow, F.ty. tfc.
property, had b-.en wantonly destroyed' by
tviajar T. mentions that Capt. Ligga«nlarly a* the Secretaiy of S.aU is d«3y ex.
iea.ihat it could hare any material cffcc
MR. MOKROE TO MR. BARtOXr.
hutr-wpj, who lately captured Hampton,* ,,y, the commander of the sch'r, waa
yerUd, and will be able to do it ia a mare
previous to the result of the pacific Department of Sta;e. July U, ISIS.
thatlh^ -opplien absolutely required for the .(a9tly m «rdereti, afte r the enemy
IkU.fictory manner.
advj-.icc
made by this gov't, anil which
SIR Your letrersby the Wasp werr IM of the hospital, eould no', be pr^ured in bnar(jed, when there were hut 5 men on
I refer you to the enrinsecl papers for m
| H»mptt.r» The Admiral said ho had heard h(J deckt , ^ vftom aitf.rd f<>r otlrtr.
formatton aa to the truiitima and military must, if favorably received, become ope received on the 13th inst.
I make this acknowledgement, in the that the hospitals hsd reived some ,.pplie» tfn% wAj>A WM relusr,] » A| ,J, Mr. M'saovenients ineident to the war,and will add rativc »s soen a* any other ar
thtt the President is MIXIOHI to know a? hat could non be made. It wa» std»t< ^po that it n»«jr reach Mr. Morion a1 -he was a;ked fro-n whence, and assured « c.imic-he midshipman and the other
, overboard Hnd succeeded
result t.f thepiopoaalk to Mr. Baker that the President uid not Baltimore, triti be com eyed with the let was nottheraae. Fmdmg the Admiral »till, m^ •
t« make to the Biiiishl der existing circumstances, cr.nsidt tcrs and documents with which he U al- hesitating, M»jor Gr.iTin ,.,£ «that the re vrilh ,erewi olhera in tna king their esrespec wg «n armu-.«*,
lie,' " r - ?°?ter " !esled * lli' ?''* P^ We<L° r;;a3y charged for you.
poted humanity of A-»m,r.| Wanen fwbid ,.. pe , hro. , showet of balls from their
rrnu.-ce. Ho
* r' **
v . . , '. app-iinting a Charged AHairs; bul tha1 .
The President IH.S seen, vri h great Maj. Crutch Ju to doiiht that the appl.catio''
The body of...
JLiggany was
,- emnnotbuth.petU.Jrth"y S" a"r*U*d to" | »» diffic^7!. in..^I!t. 5ol .lorrn':^lll l b£ surprise anil concern, that the Govern for the pasi»ge of the dig to Norfolk would
it.'-ji.d onboard, and was to be burial
man? of Franre had matle no accnmmo be refuied.'*
t be the nuans of haiteaing «n heao. I1R8t't'» ar
yestoiday with the h»nws of war. hrou^b liim
lum or any orhar <:he»pei. da'.ton to the U. States on any of the impermanent P»ace.
After a short pnm« M-»jorGri(T:n w»» in '.'he s«-h'r was lefton^r* ,- but thro' the
be received with iiacctiur. and re portant ant) jusi ground* oCcomplalni to formed that tho fl-ig might proceed, upon
I have thr h.nor ^ K-, tc. &e.
apect.
\vi:,>-r> you h»il called its retention ac- condition of returning nlongiido, the *bip. vigilance of some ol our men vho re(^i :aeJ)
J >!IN GRAHAM.
paiied to her, it was extinguished, and
(I-)
' ortlirs to yo\jr instructions, giver, at the in the tame vessel,with the sumr perions,»nd ev,>'-tii>nB ure making
to snve1 the {runs,
MB, MriyROK TO MB. UARI-'W.
Mr. *5ra'., .-.- :u '.V lit.-- fit.
. tno cf y-. or departure, and repented in with no increase o? persons; the re«triciion & -. There
are
at
this
moment four friD'fiatment o/fi.'n/f, Ju'it tC, IcIS.
P r.;rtrj*r.. .frfntr Aug 10, ISlfc
several comimmicatintis since. It ap- to the, name vessel was eomh«tte«i on 'h-*
?£S with their tenders, under crowded
Sin An act deciaiii ^ w^.- <jj.--irstG pears that the.same oppressive restraints ground that in the event nf mmh wind, th.*
UJtful t-.- y-a I '.'t wystlf t*> % Uariur lo en. Bricnin will prob-thiy p.5s.V.o:!> 11;.uses n mir commerce ware still in force* boat wai too smill to n.vigate'the ro»ds.aod viiljust iff White Point which iaSmllrt
clot* & ttt'-iacrandutn ot'thrs ro'-iv-rsatior. be. cf Coogre»<> on this tisy or to mortmv. S^t tli«» rystcm of license was persever- iha^he objactof the flsg would be defeated .-.bove M.*ttox Creek. They are supposed to be about 15 miles belotv Hoocs
tween Mr. S-ker »'id reyteif ui'uded to in It lu» »lret>dy pasted the House ci Uc
d i;i , that ^indemnity had nol been j ^bat finding no relaKaticn in
my l-t<-r of lhi« d*te. From a converstlioii prcsuntaiiveti, atid, front whnt is known
for spoliations, nor any pledge gi-j probable. U was determined, upon consulta Ferry. dl
WILLIAM NELSON,
with Mr. R<k«r since (hit m.'mr. indum wa» if ihc dispasitirn of the Senate, its as
." to ir.tpir* confidence that any woisU tion with Lt. Lively, to acceed.
ATn/.-r cf the I at Baifplio'i t>f Militia
m^dc.I find thit'. 1 was cor:out ir. npr>e#ni sent is expected wi'houldcla^.
r nia.!«. More recent wrongs, on lhe
Upon tVsnbj"ct of Ae prisoners.admi'sl
in the Co'jy o/ H'esimorelaud..
ing fr> the. Prcsi.ir'.t t!i%t th.i >cti»i»tion from
This result has grown out of the con.
>«trar», and of a very outrageous chaIvIr. Fott*r and th: BfU^luauijurhiei at tinued i>ggiessi<>us oftSjit pcwrr cnotir ic'er have been added to those with Warren acknowledged nnr only to be in the
fleet taken at Hampt.io : ho declined aji »r
BOSTON, July 16.
Halifax wa* to b« under^tooa *s connected - ommercc. Propositions were
which you were acquainted when you rangemend and cvovled all dtscuitian 'on
We are this moment indehted to tlie powith a $u'nen»'.orj of hostilities on the fion. oth Houses of Cot<t;ic?3 to
the U. States. By documents for<iers cf Cant ja.
Frat'ce iu tl»e same tieclr.ra'.ion, and ir. vurJerttb'youin iny letterofllatMarch, this topic, saying he hid oprncd rorr--»pon liteness «f capt. Charles L. Sergeant from
. ,
1 have the honor, tte. &< .
.lie Senate the vote was 1C. for to 17 a- ou were isf-rined of the waste of our denre with Gen. T«yK<r ; but nothing v»a; Ktirope, for the following interesting infgr,-Signeu)
JOHN GRAHAM.
gainst it. In the other House the ma- "Wimerce >;><tdo by a squadron from decided. Relative to the cfTicers b^?j»gt- mation :
captured in Hampton, the" Admiral mid that
LONDON, (TIMES) MAT 29.
Jonathan Ru-srll, K««j. ^e.&c. &c.
jority ciRcinat it wa* mu r.h grestcr.
N.xntr. in Januiry last, which burnt ma- such articleiashad been foxnd hidbconresioi
Lite
Inst
njoht we received from the
rrftrrrd to in l*c above
Its defeat i:i both Houses has been rijr of our rvs^cls trading to the Penitfavdoubtless in n g<eut nicasuie owing; to<« a. For these you were also instructed e j.& mentioaed tha pipers nf C*pt. Pryor, French coast, a.ivlces
which had H*er> placed in tha rare of Cnpt
Tlint on the 2jth in»t. infirmation li»tl
Mr. Beker verbally communicated to passage in your la&t letter, wliich iiuim.i
demand, redress.
Myers of Norfolk,and assured Mnjor Grif- been received ia Paris of an Armlstke hav1DC for the informdtion of the Ptsstdeut, ed the intention of lhe French governIt is Itopsd that the Government ol
that he Tied received dispatches from his ment to make some proposition in la. r rancr, leginling with a prudent fore. fith, that rie wonld direct Sir Sydney Berk ing been concluded between the French and
to enquire further, and if any should allied powers, for a OKNKRA!. r<tAC*.
government, addressed t» Mr. Fostei vor of imlemnhics. to be comprised i:i ijjht the probable course of events, will with
|,o discovered, it w«nld be made known t Miniatrra are to attend a Great Assembly
' {dated I believe about the 17th Juce,) th« treaty you were nrgociatiu^t where tavc some sensilali_ty to its interest, if it . on oar re,urn> \v« were then informer!
from England, RusMft., Piuiiia, Fiance. Afrom which "he was authorised to saj by an expectation was excitsd thit that 'ns none to the claims ol justicc( on the
w. might proceed, which we immediitely mcric*,!) Tmork.A'islrin, Sweden and th«
that tin official decls.ralion would be sent interest wonU be provided tor, and «>a [>art of this country,
did, and reaching Norfolk at 5 P. M. re Spanish Cortes. It isadded.exprnssly that
to this country, that the Orders in C-.iun- tisfsction given on the other grounds ol
On the French decree of tie 38lh of paired to Gen. Tsyloi's qaarters, «v!to di- Napoleon will treat only on the bati* of tSe
cil, »o far ab thtty jtffected ths U. States, compliant against Fmnce. The senti April, 1811.1 shall forbear to make any
would be repealed on the 1st August, to ment in both House?, as it ia with the ob.^ervatiens which have already occur, rected the supplies written for by tha Sur- treaty nf Utrecht.
NapoUon remained at DrrsrVn the Ifitn
be levived on the 1st M<ty, 1 3 13, unless nation, generally, produced by so many red, until all the circumstuncea connect- geons. Returning on f he 2nd. we wore, at
the conduct of the French government icts of injustice, for which reptratio. ed with it are better understood. The is CQitomary, again met by * haige of tin May. He appeared fearful of leaving tha
mnd the result with ths American Co- has not been made, is strong Kgsitis President approves your effort tnob- enemy, and directed to call on board llie ml Kibe, Itait Austria should cut him off from
miral's ship ; we entered the ship wi'.h the it.
vernlhent should bt such n«iu the opi. France. The arrival of the Wasp.
a copy of that Decree, as he does officer nf the horge.and were receive'! by the
»ion ofli is majesty to render their re which you promised to despatch in 2 or the communication of it afterwards to rapt, who enquired if we hid dispatches
fui
fl/ay S3. Her mhjrtty the Kmviva! unnecessary. Mr. Baker mono 3 weekafrom the date of your last let Mr. Russell.
the
admiral
being
informed
we
were
the
pr«-sj
h*s
received
advices from the aimies t»
ver stated that lhe Oidera would be re- >er, with the result of your labors, anc
I have the honor, Sec Sec.
returning flag, that hid proceeded to Nor- the IHlh May.
vived. provided tho American Rov't. di« whbh may be now dailv expected, wai. (Signed)
JAM US MQNROE.
folk the dty before, the Capt retired to (hThe emperor remained in Dnnsdcn.
. .yct.vrituin 14 days after they received another motive' for delaying ulterior
./oefflar/ow.Wc. tfc.
cabin, and shortly returned with informa- Marshals Ou«!inot, MnedontM ard ilnr- the official dtclaratvon of their repeal, .ueasures with icspect to her,. In ad
tion that wa might proceed when we pl«a*e«' mount, at Rautein. Msrshal Yiotor, SctdmitBritrah .armed vesaels into their
the war against England, as was
RICHMOND, July I*.
this we did, and deposited
Doctoi h«»tin and Regnier were rparvhing on Berportt, and put an end to the restrictive distinctly implied by the late mes»ege &• If any ividenee were wanting of the bru- Colton, the medical & hosuiulwith
>upplies sent lin. Count Ruhna arnvcd at Dresdan ththr which brought that subject under const
ibttaaurea whlfth bad k(r0VO out
tal condnctof the IkUiih at Hampton, it from Norfolk.
*
IGih, with a letter fr*in tha Kmp*ror nf
- Orders ia Council.
'
deration, the President stated to Con
will be found, in the articles which we this
Upon our reaching Ifamptnn, a srrne ol Austria to Narjnleon, and sat off on his re>
The dispatches authorizing the cotn- »tess his sl» eg dissatisfaction
day Mblidi. Mr. Griffin, ha* been on desolation anil destruction proxentrd it* If .
SBUnicaii0ntolhe American government conduct of the French government o»V tho floor of Congress,*, a fast friend to tlie the few inhabitants we found in lhe Uwn turn nn tli« 17th.
The,, Emperor h»« ptojsnMC.1 »
vxpreisly directed that it nhould be. I every former ground of complaint, am
federal fmlb, poms forth hi* honest indur- seemed not yet to have r«co»»tml from thaii to meet at Prague for a gendml j-cace. O»
nadjyr«rb«}lv, and Mr. Bak«r did not
' nation at the eondajt of tha enemy. Vft alarm diimay and coQsteraatioa 1*4 90 cr.. ill. side »f Fr*nc« are to be Picnipos, fi-r:.i
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IS TO

and sword, uiid Lrutal violence. Let ctcry utan
Wit fcesold on FRIDAV, the i:ith of AiiRUJt
That the subscriber l.aa uluiiind. |ettcii> tesfiV
remember the sad niteof Hampton, and prepare resti at his late residence—All tlie personal estate meutaiy on the pc.tfonal aslaU of CM><r'«i iti V.Wto tnkca signal revenge on the ruihiossdcipoilurs ofJohn Klelomi, deVd. All sunis of and above 5 litier, late of Quebn Ann's county^ rfbcrtsW-^
AJiK » COUNTY.
.
At this imporlaut crisis, when every effort is ofiemale iiinsconc?.
dollarf, (for which n note with approved securiU All persons having'elaims
havirur'elaims Agaliitt
Kiraiiiit the nid
nirf (Jet'Jl
tfet'tft"
"i conversed with a lady whose name is men will be required) a credit of six moiiihs will hegi
making to foment divisions in our ranks and pro
o ivarned to exhibit the same, witiul
tioned
in
Capt.
Cooper's
letter,
in
company
with
mote disunion among us, we ought, l«llow citi
veil: the eui.Ii must he paid in. Ihe time of sale, on er:i theicof, on or before the first d*y <
zens, Sedulously to guard against, their operation, I'AISOII Holion, Or. Cotton and Capl. Wills.— all tmn under 'j dollars. The sale will com- ary next ensuing ; llity may othemisc Ivj -|,
Her
story
was
loo
shocking
iu
its
detail.*
to
meet
and by. hafmony and concert defeat the machina
mince at 10 o'cloctt, if fair, if not, the next fair cx-:liii!cd from all benefit of -sUid ttslule. (...
tions of our opponents, who seek t« divide, only ihe public eye. When I haj >->«ntinccd her «i day.
under my hand Uiis i!0tli day of July, 131.1,
that they may weaken us. The puriod is fast ap the object I Uad in view in vi it'ng her—lhat it
ELEANOR
MCLON
Y,
Kx'x.
HARUIET PALWIMI, J'.xlri
xlri«
proaching, when we slull again be cuileu on to was directed by no impertinent curiosity, but a July 27ofChailcaM'C
exercise the impui taut right ofsiiUragc, (a right desire to know the whole Irulh—to t:t:iMe me on
j,,1y 27——3q
gtuiiVHtceU to us all, without distinction, as long the one hand, tp do justice even loan enemy—or FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
on
the
other,
lo
electrify
my
coiinltymen]
with
.13 tile democrats matntaiit Iho ascendency in the
OF DALVIMOKH.
•WORCESTER (;OD1STV,
councils of our Slate) and to decide whobhail le- the reriul of her suffering! she discovered eve
.My
1815.
On applicati(>n lo jlhe jiibscribei', in
^le.
between
ry
thing
which
her
convul
present us in the next General Assembly.—
The Stockholders of this Institution aie here- of the court, as assochite judge of I he fourth iudii
While the power is in our hands, let us reilcct on shame and a dcsii e tp_ expose
hv rrqiie^ttd »o meet at the Bunking House on rial district of the SUitc of Mjryl: *• by petu
the impoitance of political union, and lejiembcr ants, would permit,
MONDAY, the'JOth of September next, at 10 in writing of Kalylt llititnan, Ixvi ii<itt», and
_
lhat, •• Divided we fall—United we stand" au im or 6 iiilaans—soiae
o'clock, A. M. to ti.ke into ronsideraiiou the run I). )u'd, nl Worcester county, slating Uut
movable pillar of strength, against which thu ipfatit.fr conCctiif ttel''*g'i'h laittfuagr—— and terms proposed by a lute law of the Le^i>Utuie they are in actual confinement for*Jrlit,»nd pi ay.
storms of opposition tuay beat, but which they tttipped nuked, ller cries and her prayers were lor icntuine the charters of the sevuiai Dunks ing for the benefit of an act of the general u
cuo never overthrow. At this juncture, would it disiegarded, and her body became the subject ol therein mentioned.
My ol friary fund, for the relief of sund
uol be pi udent lo reir' on those gentlemen, to the. most abominable indecencies. She at one
By order of the Board —
debtors, puibed sA I^ovcmbrr
li.iiemade
her
escape
and
run
into
aCieek
hard
whom we last year cuimmutd our cause, anti
JVUN VVER, Cashier.
'.uiuhetl nnd five, and the several tuppleui*Ht»\
tvhose'patriotteiu will again induce them to come by, followed by a yciing daughter; whence she July 27 ——— 5
thereto, on the tv. ns theiein mer.tione'J, a sch»turuaid, it consonant lathe wi,he*ot their rcpuli was i'it ag»cd by the monster* in human shape to
iii;!c of tiieir property and a 114 of their creditor**
lican biclhien ? Shall v.c not, then, most *olkil- ex| >• ience new anil aggravated suffering. In
TAKE NOTICE.
on cn'h, as far as they ca< ascertain tKem, being
oiisly desiru to see our tried and aj)f rovetl lepte tiiis situation she was kept the whole night,
The subscriber having sold erthis stock of anne.\ed to their petition ; and the said (valpa
%cnuu*e*, Samuel Uurgess, Tnomas Emoiy, Ko- white l her sci earns were heaidal intervals by some,
en hand, to Missis, fite-jeart fy fl/iitelry, Uii-.n»an, Le»» Datis, vud fcvan O. Yates, ha'v.
lerl Sievens, and Thomas Wri,\ht, forc^aiii}; lor oi the Americans in town, nho COald only clasp take? the hheity lo re^ueal ail thoi>e indebted to
Vitistied me by conipetenliestimon.v that they
a uinle the comforts and tiiiietotdomefiicscei.es, theii lueda in hopcle.-s agony.
iiim, to call and settle their accounts iaiiri-"'Uitte- huve icsitlcd two ytm+ (mmrdifctcly prcceding»liO
"Virginian!
American!
Friend
or
enemy
of
and prompted only by an fionotablc zeal tji tl.c
ly. cither by paying tlie money or giving a note time of their apjiliration, \vifli\tt the State of Ma
cause rf republicanism, a^i'in cltcr themselves rs lhead.iimistraliun, or of the war! g? as I have with security, as he intends luavitij; this shore in ryland — anil the said rU'cph Uinman, JLevi D«vis,
done
lo
this
woman's
hnute
and
hear
and
see
her.
• lor our snlfia"cs? The selection of
a short lime—He is in hopes lhat the above nothose gentlemen, while it'secures lo us thu criorts i S« too her young daughter on the bud of sick, tire wi'lbe attended to, or otherwise the accounts and Evnn D. Y'tes, liavjnj; taken the o«_th »sb»
of our known and tried friends, will nt.ist ert'cc- i ncos in consequence ol the abuses of lhat night! will be put into the hands cl officers lor collect! the snid act prescribed, for dteliverin? pp thciP
.
* .
. ,
I c_ _. ,. . heart,
i.__. if
:r;.
i-___.l~f "penetrable
11 ..*...«*....1.1. s..._.-r».
ptoneity, and given bond with *uQ;cinnt sceiiil*
it be
made of
tnallv ju.1 a check to the hopes of the opposition,
on, without respect to persons.
i\ lor their pcrson.J appearance at ttie con nty
_.... will 01 ray us inanarmor.efiinpcnetraMciex- wi'.l throb wlt'n indignation and thnstforre»enge,
SAWLEi, HOLMES,
couit of Worcester, on the first Saturday hi No«
lu:e,wh:chlheirin<jstsubti!eshaflscanuolpierec. and your hand instinctively grasp the weapon foi
j'lly 27«——m
vcmber tevni next, to answer such al ! i "a'.ior.f M
•
••
•
...
inflicting
it.
They CAII, in tact, form no hopes or ealcnl
niay be niade against them ; and havir;* ap^oinV
A
Mrs
Brigps,
related
lo
us,
that
a
woman
e.xvept we unloitunattl., tium moiivej ol jealou
NOTI«:K.
ed Je°se Stvirgii f-itstcc for the said K-ilph His.
sy, di»unitc vuiiclif'.: their only possible chr.nce who had come lo Hampton ts visit her husband,
The snhscribers take this method of informing man, and ijcinncl Purnell trustee for the said JL.*01 Miccvss is in our divisions—tS.cii dircomiituiv who was in the militia, was taken forcibly from (heir friends, and the puhlicin general, that they vi Duvis, and Kobe rt Smith trustee for Evan, D.
and defeat are the incvit.-.Ui consequences of oar j hor tid'e hv t soldiers in green. &. with her young have bought out fiainiui Helmedi slock of GOODS
N ST.UJ,
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Vulf-i, fur the benefit of their creditors— 1 do
union. Let us then chciish thU b.icied union, | child, which onco' them snatched fiom her arms. —consisting of
h«ieby order and adjudge that the taid Ralph
this riimpart of our defence and sccuiitv—lot by bin ne to the hospital in spit* of her screams.—
Hinnian. I.'i.i Dav\s, and IF; van If. Yatrr, ticrifrIiarriu.a>e. Ironmongery, Curt/try, *c.
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Mrs. Hopkini who wni in town when 1 w*
on of uur political opponents.
there, obtained Ihc assurance of an officer, and will be sold lo«w fjr Cash or Country IVoducc, of tli'^ order to be inserted three months hefort
rescued the wotnin from her ravishers —but nol I at the same stain! oeruj-ied !.y Samuel Holmes. ihe i*<!d first Saturday <if No'Tmber term next,
TUESDAY MORMNG, JL'LY cr, 1S13.
in r-.ie of the newspapers published in
Kilracl of a Utter !o tit: I-'ditoroflke f'irgiiiiu Ai until one sf them had gratified his abominable j Tlie former cuslomcis ofSai.-.ic! Holmes ami o and also by setting up like notice, nt the court
•Vsiies
tilers aie requested to call and see the present pro
gut,
datrd
To roaKe room for the highly iinpoiUnt llc! was told by the j^ntleman who accomp-.nied piietors, who ti.iUer tlicm»flves th.it from the ' oust dooi, and at the door of one of the tavern*
Washington City, July 17,1813.
poit of the Secret ny n> State, v.ilh the acco.T.mc,th:it Mrs. Hopkins confirmedlhissta:e» .ent, attfn'.ion they are determined to pa* to the bu i Snow Hill; and the snid Ralph Hinman %
Dr.Ati
SIR,
panring documents, we .ire compelled to omit
urther notice at tht doer of one of the taverns in
» The National InUiligenccr will inform you ! nnd \vould swear lo at lca»tlwo other cases of a siness, they will v,iv-e jener.il s.-\tisf!iclton.
our usual details this morning; ainon^ v.hioli lhatliic SecieUiies of Suite, War and iX.vy.'rc- siiniUr kind, without however giving up the
Sew Town, to appear before the said county
STKVVART ti XVHlTELEY
•re some toasts d:ann near KOCK Hall, \\hich {.•Aired lo the Koiti-n the Potomac about 10 miles n;imes of the t/«:i>:^ a.irf respectable r.'onicn who July 2r——m
:ourt on the *aid first Saturday in November
erm next, to shew cause, if any they have, why
8haU be attended to.
pUrn, Fort WAI bin ton, 01 VYa^hin^ton, sutie.ed.
he said Ilalph Hinman, LeviDavis, and Ex-an D.
on Ihe l;;=>t i.i.ell'mence of the approach ol il;r. e- j Or. Cotton and Capt. Mills, sssiMed by an offiTUE
SUHSCRIBER
Yalvs, should not have the benefit of Ihe said art
FROM OUR NORFOLK COr.RCS7ONDV.XT.
nei:iy. '1'he Secretary of War still remained at, ccr, i esrutd anoliier lady from the greatest of all
II.is for rent, a House and Lot, with A good
Jv/ylt.
B'seksrailh's shop, for ihe ensuing year, in the ud supplements as prayed. Given under my
or in the \ icii.ily of, the Fort vesteitl.iy, as I am calamities.
SURCESSFCI. SKIRMISH.
iulornicd by a gentleiiian whoiefi there ye«terd>iy ' ^IJ Mr. Hope, «god as he told Mijor Crutch village of Boonslioroii'-Ji, whirh ii an excellent land this Mxleenth day oi July, eighteen hunthc4
The PUnta^enet, 7+. Ins, t'.ir f ome day? p:\st, dticinoon. " The uiili>lisi]uadiou was sum to be field (in nty pseseiiceiGtor Oo years, was sei/ed stand for a good smith.
nd thiitcen.
been lyiu^ oft Cape Henry Li;.'(il House, nur e- *h.-«ut at) milei fioinVVaibintun. voiitinuinj; by '. by the.e wrrtchrs and stripped of all his cloathWILLIAM WIUTTlN'GTON.
JOHN BOON.
j,.Iv C7 —— 13
Hough .in shoielo piolen'.iie i^nuin^ofher mrn, .valer coninuinicatinn. A?preia-n.iing lh«l the ing, even »f his shoei and his shiit. A bayonet j n |y O-————3
Who were sent on sho.c lo pr..» me water. Tlr.' e-ierny niij^ht land below tue F.nt, anil Hluok it was run a little wa» into hit aim'bchind, as if in
IN ClLEEN ANN'S COUNTY COURT.
enemy had sunk we'l< for this purpose on liie in the reir, a detachment has been ordeied lo his cruel sport : while several were held to his
FOR SALii,
aiati Trim, 18)3.
Cape, Paint, where ihcie is excellent \r.iter. ami take post at l^calaway ; and the Sect etarv of bie»*t I nlhis situation he was kept for a consi
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The f je will have lo e-neouuicr much cfskill and
one vears of ugc. Kuijuiiv at this office.
art of assembly tor the rclitt of sundry insolvent
companie* of the Pi infers Ann MilUia,
be- «r»K£ >» his hou«c. They followed her intolhc
Messrs. rdouroc and A
juiy ar—m
debtors, asd the several supplementary acts there
in« io ttbout 50, tiader the command of Captain
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for
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on '.he spot, will be of great service. Col.
to, en the leirrs mentioned in the raid acU>,«
RICIIAKO LAWSOK, imrched down lo the Cup ing
Ca.keny, a vfteian, will, by hi* example, inflame . Hope madeolVaim.istheragomzing.scre.ims.and
and took a position behind somesaitd-hilUhbout the valor of the troops, and" there arc, besides se- , when he relurii.-Jtohishouite.lic was laid Uyhis FOR RENT FOIl THE ENSUING YEAR, schedule of his property and a list of hi* creditors,
My late dwelling ON Auroia street, ia E.ISIOII, un oath, c? fir a^ he csn ascertain them, as di
40 y.in'.s in the roar of l!i» wells.
veral oth'.r olftccrs of approved ii.nvpiiNiy, and domestics that llirifho.tiii purposes were accom at pirsent occupied by Mr. Peter Hariin—al-o a rected by the said acts, bring annexed to his pe
At U.«lf past 5 this morning, « barge, full of considerate expeiience. IVav contradict tiie P^brd. This I had from him.
.
t«o stary brick house, occupied by Mr. llemy tition ; and the said William (lackett being
men, froin the ship, \visseenio%tin» lo»v»rdsthe a?-;citic:i oflhit iyiug :r/.i'c/eihe
'
Frdcr.il Republi- i lfow far tllij violation exUndcd, will never be
Biioitf. They landed «boiil6o'ei'.":K,<*i<tl hsnd- c;m, which says that ll.ere was K re.it panic and known. XV.mier, will not pnblisSi wnalthey con- Parrott, Washingtonslrect. Likewise two fauna brought inlo court by the Sheriff, and having sa
tisfied the said court, by competent teilimbny,
prpc«.ded In the wells, where they received a f'lll cont"u;ion at the annunciation of the approach of sWcr their osvn shame ; cv. the men in town were in Caroline county.
DAVID KERR, Junior,
that he has resided two years within the State 6T
fii e from the milili.'x, who, uulil tlrit moment were the cnrmy. 1 can ass.ue you, that iu-ws of dun- i carefully w*tche.l and guanM —— But enough
-in
Eaiton, July 27Maryland. In.mediately pieceding the limt of his
Concealed from their view by the sand-lulls —— «er was nitt wiih more ('.iiuneis and le»s noNr. — it known lo induce the belief of the existence
application—having also staled in his'saM prlil>The enemy were panic struck. They threw Therc\vasatto'.'ubutnotiheleaslr«i^M-«/»; midjuf niany other cases, and enough tofiie every
down their aims, and ran in confusion lo their
NOTICE IS 1IE11EHY GIVEN, on, that he is now in aetuM'confinement, and
m*nly bosom with the iiieprc^itiie duire of re
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States; ami having produced Ihe certificate of the
beads. Capt. Lawsoo, lo prevent an unneces*a- bells sounded, and hardly a drum was ln-it.By order—
abo\ e But the enemy ai o convicted of robbery,
Sheriff of Qnce» Ann's county, to ihit tft'ect—
ry eiusionof bleod, orden-d his men to ceisc fir Measures were adopted with piouipln«s.sctvi^<ir, rape and murder—and il is iinnecessaivtoaddto
J.
IJjOCKERMAtf,
Clerk.
.•nd having rraycJ to be discharged from con- '
ing, and summoned the enemy to surrender, but with the gi eatest goudoixler. Tnevulnnieer the catalogue of their crimes."
ilnement on the terms prescribed in the said acts
they made the requisite tokens of submis curpu defiled ihro'onr principal avenue with as
—and he having also given bynd, with security
•ion, and were all uken
The enemy's much composure as if il hac! been only a Review
CKNTKEV1LLE AC.VDEMY. approved
by Ihe said court, as directed by the
force consisted of 2 Lienl<*ni<nts, 16 Seamen, and Day. il was rvmnikublti that on thi^ occasion,
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The "Ei-iton ?.i«ht Infantry RJiies" are htrc and of the most exemplary conduct, to teach ii
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not
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companies,
fo'] lirnL 2 stamen, ami 2 marines tvouinlfd.————
by notified to attend nt the Court House on his Institution. It is under tho bust discipline, in Queen Ann's county rouit, bti'ore the judge*
\Vc had nol a man injured. As the hargr could lovveO in detail. C-ut. David'-ou's line company THURSDAY next.^t 10 o'cloru. lo receive thei- and the nioit rigid regard paid lo the morals of hereof,'in Certu-viHe, on the Satin day nest »t
nolbem.ived without exposure to the guns of the miirchci! v.ilh hii lund of m.is'.j, as if to a ban pay for the lime they were in service as Militia. the pupils. The Reverend [Xv.Mii.u Srt.fH^Ns er the thiid Monday in October next, »rd »t
ich other time or liinrs as Ihe srid coult shall
71, a piece of cannon which w.is in her bo\v, and quet, under the rr.mmand oi Licnl. Rsvd, who is
<!. W. SMITH. C»pt.
Prolcssor of the l.alin, Greek, and French laa ppoint, to answer such allegations «s way h%
whatever elie that r.'iil.l be iletaohed from her, the Marshal of the District. Captain Davidsou, July 27 ——,—— 1
a^cs—Mr. SIMON CAKTWKLL Profcosor of mile nguinst him hy higciedittuv, relative tit hit
nl'hough ?n!lfiin^ under a smut bi'liout lever,
toaft.ikeu ost, and she was scittlled.
ihe English linguugr, Aiitlimelic, M.itl.jnuilics,
The «n!v fe»sel< vi- i'ole i:i I.\ nhav en this norn- i 'ined his cpiiipaTiy m-xt day, by water. What VOTERS OF CAROLINE COUNTY— Geography, &.c. As the youth of Queen Awn's ,\ij npplicnlion ; and he hwing uken the oat I)
•recteu by tiie said act, to deliver up all his pro
inj, me the IManu^euei, 7i, 4iie Oi tolan slo->|> o' >v :i very interesting, was, a troop nf toy; in (.•»»- fallow •C>i(i:<*u«,
ind the adjoining counties can recieve ns liberal
fnin;, with fu-ils, proceedi.ig \vii!ilUci>it jtusl revrnranda h:i^.
JULY IS.
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Tha piuoners taken at (he Capo ytsienlay
in tliis county in October lust, for Delegates to ths f-.mcU allov.-ed by thr Slate ciiabiing the trus rore hcir'iy adjuHp.i'd nnd ordrietl hy the saiA
morning, were brought irto lown lasteveninj' lift fur us, my h iend. \Ve ate campele.nl lo the ihe General Assembly of Maryland, I then did tees to I'iXthe rate of tuition at I he most moderate :onit,th»! the said William Harkett h'edUrlurgIf the vMS-wrd of our to, ce is de- j ^i^'nTv^rrcVnniuaie foV'lWgate aV^'i rn
e<.l fiom his eonfinemcnt aforesaid, and that hjf
Ttie Wonnde<l have been taken proper ca;e of.—
\,-,M 4i«.fl .n i.^llvinii linmf i,, llif. a.l.li. i
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,
,- .
^
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term', offers <*ery inducemcut to parents and
't'hcy had not tiic !si.-.l su^j-i:)"!) of an aliack, a< fi-iti-d. they will fivd .-. rally ing point in iheadt!!section, and solicit your sullrages for the •MKirdian*) to give it a prcftvenco Tbc sitjaliou auting n copv of this oidei to l:c inserted, in the
vaston Star, once a week foi four weeks Miceeithey h^d io lor.;.; reir.ainc.l in r.ndi-'ml'vil posses- lionsl irilitniy bunds that aie organising in the
ol thi' ptace 's well known for iu hoallhiness — /ively, give tinker monihs notice lo hi.< creditor*
»!ou cfthi'i'iore, n-.;r were thc\ apprise.! of th- ie.-*r. I', is njttu he wonrieied at that tin-« omen
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.n appearlxfore lUe said county court, at the lime
fact, until it was too li>(e to !cttrit,and :tsele>sto
July 27
ry reasonable terms.
and place aforesaid, between the hems often in
contend, l.ievt DJCKINSON (who n.is\voumled at H-n'plcn. But even in thu the FcJcral Re
A£A£:.!'
//
iKRTSO.V,
Sec'iv.
'he morning and two in th« aflernoon oft(i* sanw
in thr small of liis thi^li! was not ou dutv, but publican /«•«. Our xior.'en arc not "_/.'yr^."—
TO THE VOTERS OF CAROLINE
to
the
UvMid
«f
Tiu&loes.
lov, for the purpose of recommending a trustee
hi\d obtained permission to cr«'K% ashoie lor re Some l.idirs whn h*vo rnnnliy acquaintances,
COUNTY.
;unc
2?———0
or their benefit, or to shew rausr, it any they
creation ; every n'tttntion which huniiniity rrqnii and lo whom it i<ascr>tivcnic!it to he flWnl fi.-.u Ftlfoif-Ci'Kfn',
why thr said Williim Hackctt should not h»vt
td, h;s b:en shewn lo this officer since his mis ihe C'nv »* to i rm»in in :',h.ive gone or iue about
B. i»;i encouraged by a nnn>!ior of my
>i";.;. I5n( illlhis isdonv without eiMiTusioit.— fiK-m's, I solieii your aulfiages at Ihe next electi
N OTIC E.
thebsnrfit of the said n«ts.
foitunc.
The ol Joel of the i'edei il I'epnhlicnn must bt, as on for Delegates to the General Assembly of MaTlie subsc: V:er being ilesi; ous of bringing Vii»
Attest—
JOI/b RROUHE, Cleric of
w o liftffl'lf Priw.rrx tuk-'n.
it alnajs has been, to aid the foe."
t ryhnd. Siioultl 1 be amongst the favniitc candi- inei cantite ronccrns to a final a:-.J speedy f i<«-e
Queen Ann's county court.
Fat.c:tr Lieutenant, cormnno ting the
, eveiy cnJea.or oiiull be used to give general rarncotlv sclirits those wh.i aie inHvhled lo him
pat ty
Extract nf ? letter from a RcntV.-nssn ofliie first sutislactioli.
in any way, lo make immediate payment. Hi
)ici«/uon, Lieulenint,

King of Spin [Joseph]'and the Conferetad
Piineet. On the-other, side, are to be titBisters from England, Prussia, the Spaniih
Cortes, and the allies of that belligerent
imud
.
/,
PARIS MAY" 35.
~ The Empr-ls has thii day received a re
port, Uuton '20th the Emperor had gained
a, fresh victory over the K'tssiens »ncl Pius.
Mans at B»u'zin ; the details ol which are ex
peeked immediately.
1 '
LOI»DON,M\Y 31.
As we sn»peete<l ( the account of an uvmis
lice being concluded u not confirmed. Yet
Bonaparte hat offered to cogent to one.protided o Congress shill be formed f>r a ee
•
"««TI
., the
., proposal
-_..»u.r
\Vhether
be from
neral p
BnDapn'rte «T the Emperor of Austria, it is
submitted in inch avrny that it cannot be acceded to by n» or our allies. Bniiaparte n
ver wonderfully changed. Though he
r» to the 'Treaty Utrecht, to •ttaitHih
intdmi Me m-'iitiine principlts.jrt he &ay*s
Bit a word about thr Confederation of the
I\hine. & omits •!«" nil illusion to the Con
tiicnthl nvstam. lie fceh tl,u nccrs»ity of
PCRC*, IT t Ii-njjilud arini.-lice.
The H«-l'g'>l.iml nviil announce* the nr
?;val of finrnikdoltc i \ Germany : St (lie en
ton"™- " 8000 Swedes in Htttuhur*.
Kn'Zubue** p^per utinuuncrt positively
tint Aa.trii tu* joined the allies ; and that
th' Emperor til' Kil'tia mid King of P>u»ion
The
•5a had <y>ne to
,
it corroborated by advices fiom Bor

respecubilily, to his friend in this place, da
ted

NOTICE.
trusts that the circumstance of liis l:.te losses by
Vpon application made,to me Ihtthe enemy will be a sutVu'ient inducement t<
"/frwirtrWt nrar Ii'nvtitnn,')
ii'f judge of thfc fourth jndirial ciUlrirt, in t|ia
bring them forward, wilhoti! lin'ther persuasive:
J^ty lUtfi, 181;». 5
—coercion he hopes will not be tirrrxsM-v.—— rueeik of Dorchester county court, by 'J towns if.
TO
THE
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AND
IXOEPEN
DENT
VO"The loss of theHiitish ns cknnwlettged by an
His stock of goous on hand, he will fell on advan lJucj>r>; of Ibc said county, in actual confinement
'1'hKS OK TALBOT COLiN l% V. t
Juhn Dooling, Peter Hi'.;^in«, Robert Sn.'oncr. ofTtcer to Lieut. I'atiih n.N; 1'JU killed, and IK) or
under extcuyi >H for debt, by his petition in writlaceous term*.
Gi'ntltinrn,
Piniel M'Clellsn, Pit R'tiwtr, Thoin.»5 Spur:)ii>,
woundej, among which was one Colonel nd
ing, praying the benefit ut'the aet of asMmbly,
JPHNMERRDITII.
At
the
request
of
n
Urge
and
respectable
por
Mortis SV(." rty, P.M. f>ny!-, Ho<;h Bel kley.Jno. 0 iVt. of Mmiues killed, and '.i Lieuls. wounded.
pa^ert at November session eighteen himdied «n«t
E.istnn, junc 21-———C
O-"h:irn, Jnm«s« Daisy, Ji«e;»h <'.innon—.SV«:.ir;i. I'hey lyxve since leaving Hampton taken posses ti-.tn of my ftllow c'uizcnt 1 ar>i induced again to
five, entitled an act for the relief ot'simdry insol
Willi-ini l)r>iton, Jo. \Vnl!er,'t'hoiuai Webler— sion of Old I'oint Comloit, piiebed their tents, Snl'cii v";iirsnffrajies ut the ensuing Election for
vent i'ebu«rs, and theseveial eupplerntHls thertto
QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY, Sc:.
dcicgalrs
to
the
General
Assembly
ol
Maryland.
Shrine*. Total 2-2.
and ituuk u tills l;iv the purpose of watering their
On application ofdtinitmm »V«r, of T*!hot con — a schedule of his property and a list of his ereYour
ob't.ytv't.
KILLED
5hi|.;,inc;. I was at Foil Field's (Capl. Cooper's
•y,by petition iu writing to nie.in l!ie recevsofTn ditois, on joalh, so far as he can ^certain th«
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
AVillism While, t'si^wu.'; Tlios. Bcasor, John seal) on Wednesday h«M, and every thing is taken
hot county court, as associate judge of the second ' same, hcin* annexed td his petition ; Ihe sail)
Wheeler, Marina.
away or t'esiroted. To give you an idea of their
judirial distriel of the Stall: ol .Mai viand, pinying Thomas li Hooper having been brought befpr?
littleness, they nelunlly made a fire under my
thd benvfil of an net of assembly lor Ihe relict of me bv Ihc Sherift" of ihe said connly, and h»v ln^
TO
I
UK
W.1 s'l.iuM have nernlitiiinl, in our ac«vvint of nlouv.h and burnt the stuck up. Mr clear friend
sundry insolvent dehlois, passed at Novembcrse*. been satisfied by rompvlent le«timcny that tho
FREEMI.N OF TALBUT.
thw »fuiir, Iliat C*pt. L.\WSON affiuy il'O di p.iri I nm sorry lo sny Ihnt this cuinity is nearly ruin
eighteen himdied and five, nnd the several said Thom«* H Hooper h»s resided for twn y»nr«
I offer myself a Candidate for tho next <Jincral sion
ty oflht! enemy's fon-r, previiwis tufniu ',, rilled ed. Vou among others will feel the lo*s inateiisupplements thereto; Ihe said Abraham Nice la.<l past in the State cl Maryland; and, he having
out In them to «nrremlur ; when oneottimiicuts. nl'y, 5 of your iic^rors have joir.rd them, and I Assembly of" Mar
arvknd : should I be cler.lcd, bn lnvinK on oath declared that he had no propcity, taken Ihe oath required by the net of assembly «»
IcvrUed n curhinr «t him anil tir<:d—Inppilv the h.u'i-no doubt hut nine,tenths of Ilium will nb- assured tint :vcry exi rlicm will he used to pro agreeable to Ihe provisions of the said net, and fore'aid, nnd.. given bond with sufficient security
hull missed its object. Capt. L.lhen 'ordciedhis "i-ond, unless the cnemv can be driven from the mote the libvrly and happiness of my fellow citi having handed iri a list of his creditors, on path, for his p«rs«nal appearance in Dorchester countyWon to lire.
"Joi'it. ft!r. Carry has'lost 11—Mr. B"okcr2— -ecus.
no far as he can asctllain th«m, which is annex court, before Ihe judgi- thereof, on the Saturday
JOX.4Ta.4N SPLNCEK.
;.d'.vard ItUtld 1, and sever.•>I more from Mill
ed to his »nid petition—and being satisfied by com next after Ihe fourth Monday In October next, to
-m
v
NAVAL ACTION.
Ctcek. IViwel! at Newport Nmvs h.is lost 8— j-ine 29petent tr-illtnonv that he has resided in the State answer such allegations as may be rondt against
Caot. Borges, who arrived at Boston yester- Old Mr. Skinner everyone he nwiu'd, «nil olheis
ol' Maryland, tho two preceding years pi mr to bis him relative to hit mid application. I do there.
ilny from St. Michxls, intjrms lliHt on the -^'h n like manner. They at* going oil'every day
VOTERS «F TALBOT,
application, and having been brought beforr me fw order and ad]udge, that the said Thomas H»
June, in Int. 41,51,lon^. 3:1,-0, nt 8 o'clock in —this in loo had— 'J'/inr t't n niin^inif iif them
1 solicit your suffrages at lh« next election frtr by the Sheriff of the said counly, nnderarrestnp. Hooper he discharged from his imprisonment,
the inorjiinc, saw a suit from aloft, in the S. E f'vmrd, HKiltirmed awl litnurd to itrnit I-tguftii tv, DelrgMes to tho General A'r.enibly of Mui \hnd. on an execution against the body ol' the said A. and lh»t he caute a copy nf this order lo l>« tar
quarter. Culm. At lOo'rlurnthere wtisn li;;hi hey however, nn xvell as llu'ir employers, Hre not
UtXIKL M.lKiL\.
brah.tm Nice: I do hereby older and dived lhat verted in one of lh« newspapers printed at RtMon
Lreeze, nnd at II heard* heavy, quick, wnci i<- o he dreaded. Three ilest-rteis stale thnt they junr
ihe body of thcsa'd Abraham Nice be difh.irged threo Months hrfora th« time, appomi«d for hit
peatnd fnino, and saw smoke plainly from Ihe are about to sail for New London \\Uli a view of
from confinement, and he having taKrn the oath nppemnnrc, nnd continu«d for four SH<-ee»Mf«
deck,, bearing E. S. E. The. imoku tint rose in attacking 'hat place, am) lhatlhev ran nnisler
NOTICE.
prescribed by the said net, 11(0 therefore adjudf,t> wevbs, and «lso sniinp up a cttaw thereof nt thf
columns, but ut sueit a distance that the ships 10UO men in this fleet. Excuse this scrawl, it is Ry vlftiif vfaii onlrr ()/' «'';i»«/nir diiiniy Covrt— and order lhat ihe stid Abraham Niee appenr he. court hon«odonr, and a enpy«t£mc of the taverns
could not be r.ecn. The In in<; lasted abnut thiny now neatly I'landitll around ine.leopin^—Capt.
Will he ofltitMl HI public title on the pi'Mininrs, fore Ihe cnui ty couillo he held at Enston, in Tal- in Cambridge, threr montlis h«T<irc the«uUI day,
rniunlei, ami ceasitl nbnut twcnlv minutes— Smvants Rillemen and 17 of my troop forming adjoining Ihe mansion furm of haac. Purncll, E-.O,. hot county, 'in the fird Silnrdny in nest Novcm- thereby to give notice to hit creditors to nppear
when it recommenced, anil continued until 50 mi a small detachment, under my command, ire st». on Thursday the fifth day o( August next, be h«r(er:n,ln answer siirh intcrnigstories as miw hrfurt thesald covmty c«uK at thrtimc*pdplncf
nutes r.ftcr I'i o'clock : The whole firing being tioncd at C:tpt. Armistcnd's house vtheie I hnvvto tween ihe hours 2 iMid 4 o'clnck in the evening, he pniposfd lo him by bin ri'cdi'ors—and thcsnvl
I, to thrw cniw. if «ny they haVe,
one hour and a. half—The weather w.\s clear, and keep n vigilant lookout to prevent their catching ultiho real e.itato wf I'urnrtt fl'ylfeitei; late of t'a- d«y is Kereljy »|ipoinre»l Inr Mr creditors to up. the naM Thomas H Heoprr should ncthnv
the sea smooth.
me, as they <:>v they w.tnt to lay their hands on rolinucountv,diiceiscd, coii'islingofa.small plnii- pear nn4 reeommcnd a tru-tee far llu-ir brnefil. benefit of the arts nf assembly nfoi eaifd. accord*
ration containing about one hundred nnd twenlv And I <To fMrthnr ortl»r I'.wt the said Abraham in^ tn his petition, anil that such prtreedinpti may
Corn bontl'i»ft>fttieariit»i —Cnpt. Drrost, who Cooper of the Cavalry."
eight acre* of kind—on a credit of twelve and Nice give them notice, hy e.tusing a copy of this be had thereon ai the Uw directs. Given under
arrived in New Bedford on Thuisduy from LUrighleen months and two years, with thcptwmnnt order to he inserted In ihe, Easton Star imce rv«. iny'hnnd rtii« 10th dsy nf
HAMPTON!
hoii, rejiorl', that on the i/th June he was houid
, in the yearof
«d by the Dollerophon 7J, with n fri^itc in com. << P.-ooft rite onj»-ucif:,nnd tlitlttit last tkrstrong- of fifty dollar* at the limo-of snle. A plot of the ry two we*Ks, for thiwe months surces^vely, be Lotd eizhteen hundred
htrtcrn.
'
r*
/"
laud may be seen nl I he lime of sale—-by
pativ; thtt on Ihe next ilny.vlSth, at 10 A. AI. he
DONK.
fore the ftrft SituixUy in next November term,
We copy from the Enquirer, the following ex.
JOHN BOON,
,h:ii'd a he.\vv cannonade which Listed Hn huur
True copy—
in T*lbot coutsty. Given under my hand tltii
JOSE P! I BOON,
and a half. After Ihe smoke cleat en away stw a Intel of a letler lo the Editor of that paper. We,
E. lUCHARDSOp, Clk.'
lathdayof July, 181;».
WILLIAM CtUTTON,
ship which ho took to IMS the frigate which was almost shrink from the^tnsk of recording such nl4
LEMUEL PURNEfJj,
WILLIAM PARROTT.Jt
in company with the liellerophou ; and that the rocitios; hut onr public duty and tha present
True copy. 'Test—
SAKULL TALBOT,
74 wi« the ship engaged, bill wilh what he could circumstances of thit district require it. It
J. LOOCKERMAN.rht.
ro'iy toon be our turn to encounter Ihif bund *f
m: Ji
»b*U «jpp«Br in our next,
rary.

(•tory Rlafaii, Cnrfeswain.
'I'iiwiun Franlriit, Sergeant nf Marines.
iM Domhoe, Grcrj;* Jonc<, J.tmes Knott,
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Cztrocf «/•« fottsr /row Jfr. Barton to Mr.
j
iUonroe, dated Pant, May 12. Wli.

iba l*t <at «™*.

C0th,tnd 1 imtnr.diately communicated co
pies of Uia tetuirc from the French minister's
of the 21s* of December, 1810, and also of
the decree of the 28th of April, 1811.to thi*
government.
The letters were already
known, but the decree, from Uw e»n*e ondouitedly which you «o justly «i«ign, name
ly " an omi'iion or neglect in not having commuiic»U>d it to me,'' was entirely new.
The Duke of Ur.(sano has unquestionably
full faith in what he assures you,bnt the date
of the decree is so very rrmote, that it is not
sarpi izing that our memories should not ac
cord on the subject."

I

•rn i*nlc% <and they ctTtainly will not con

The ftAircriber rcspectlnUy iufi im« Hs'fr'if •!' ••
«nd the public generally, that *e has opcnttl l. (>

HOTEL,

Jt the Tio'^se formerly occupied as rW BANKwh'cre he hopes loHieiita («ftmuance ol Ir.i
cnstoni he «vo« so foitunJte as to receive hi thai.
clejKmtttstabKshinunt that was hxtely corwu'nii:*
t so imperfectly as to expos* then wcf k to by Fire,

THOMAS HENRIX,

tpiil <

Whatever may be tbe ingredients of
bich tlie rew culwiet may be composed, I
NOTICE.
found, fronKa pretty sharp conversation with niitor of Financ-r.
am not ahogether utthimt hope tbat the or
On application to nic in wi iling, as rli)efji«J;:*
the DuWof Basiano, tint there waa a sin
ders in council will be modified if not re of the second judicial distiict ot Maryland, •br
'TheDUKEofGAETE.
gular reluctance to«nsw«ring my rtole of ih*
moved. Tbe (fleet* of «ior embargo, ihe Junes B. If i/tiamt, of Ciueeii Ann's comity, t«
fTUANSLATlON ]
recess of Queen Ann's county coint.praymg
lit of Majv Some trace* of that reluct
evidence before parliament of llie distresses the
FRENCH EM PI HE.
Ibe benefit of the |tct rt' a«snnhly, pa»s«?ii wlffir.
•nee you **11 perceive in tha an»vver, which
occasioned by limns ordeta, »rd tbe chunge vcmbcr session, <-ij;liiren hnndrvd and fivej vtil'iParia, Dec. 26lh, 1810.
finally came, of which a copy it here «n Ci>py of a tttter from Ui$ Exctlfexcy the
of ministers itself, afiorded both cause and tk-d, "An act lor rhe relict of siitidiy insoVfVnt
closed. Tbii, though dated the 10th, did
snd Hie supplements thrifto, a si4r<>
color for thu protcediog.
Grand Judgt Minuter efJu~tice, to tht
, not come to me till last evening. I consi
pi opci try and a Kst liis 'creditors, IE/H
I say nothing of tbe French decree, of
Counsellor of State fre$itlent vft/te Coun
<!er the communication to be «ft important
wbich I this day send you a copy,u»fwitlioul ceth, .is far as he can nsrceilnin them, N.-ing rncil
of
Prises.
to his petition; ami K-in« mliMfiid )-.f
in the present crisis of our i.ff<ir* with En MR. PRESIDENT.
ihe circumstance* jusl mentioned, it would, I ncxed
competent testimony that he Imi »i?srJet1
gland, that I -despatched the Wasp immedi
am persuaded, have been disregarded.
The Minister of Foreign Relation*,_b
(E.)
tbe Slate of Maryland the two yc.iis
•tely to carry it ID Mr. Rusiell, with order* ord«r of his Majesty, the Emperor & King Extract of a letter from
I shall dismiss the Wasp as soon «9 ibe bit nppliottiiin—rn«l |ielni| .I)MI MLi-fi
Itlr. Russell lo Mr.
to return with bis answer as soon a* potsi addreased on the 5th of August laat, to tlw
new ministry is formed or before, unle'sthn the said Jaires B. \ViHiani5 is actually «on<in«>]
Mmaroe.
Ue.
event happens in a few JHJ'S. She will re for dcl.it < nly—1 c'n heiubv on!er lh:it il:e)u.-i'v of
?ltnipotcritiary of the United States of
London. 30th, May
" I am confident that the President will America, « note containing the following
Ibr said .jMncsJkWtHianui lie disi-hai;;cd li\na
" With regard to tlie French decree ol tarn to Cherbourg.
im|ii>sonmcnl, anutl>;it lir i;ppc.ir l.«!oii- tiucrn
Approve the motive of my solicitude in thi words :
With irreat respect, I am. &r.
tbe 2-»th of April, 1811. Mr. Barlow, in a
Ann's county court(ou tbe fn.-l Satindny ol Or.,
affair, and the earnest manner in which 1
(Signed)
>' I am antlioriied to declare to you, that letter to me, makeathe following remarks :
JONA. RUSSELL.
luber teitn next. loanMvei suc!i in!cii-ogntut°n«i
crested the Minister with at soon »• my the Decrees of Berlin and Milan arervvok ' ibis piece I nad never before, seen— it seems Extract nfa Utter from Mr. /tvsseit to Mr. =«s inny be propuiimlcd In him 1 y Iii* tmlilurs ^
Knowledge tf '.he declaration of the Prince ed, and that alter the first of November that it had not f--te-i published at the time cf itt
:'iul I tin further nnlrr lit£t the J^rirt ,':>nie« n.
Regent enabled m* to use t,he argument tha' they will cease to have effect ; it being well date ; &,not finding it among ihe archive; o:
VViuJan'*, bv rnusiro n'rojiy (if tins «.u!fr In !e
London, Jan»-13, 1812.
belonged to ihe subject. —— When, in the understood th*t, in consequence of ibis dc the legation,!
" Tho difficulty which has bsen eiu-oun iti'erle'l in tin- Easton Stai, onte a wrvli for fotif
^
suspect,that,by by some omta
conversation above alluded to, the Duk< i-laration, the EnglUh will revoke their Or- • &ion or neolect.it waa not coummunic.nted to trred in forming the iiaw ca'iinct.hae appear xvnrks successively, |C.ive tlui-e months tiulicc I*
hi^ rreilitois lo appear bcfon1 tincen Ann's ci.unfirst produced to me the Decree of the 28tl «leri in Council, and renounce the new prin ycn.as it ought to have been.
The Duke ns «d to render it necessary to lupnort the| ly coiut, on the fir*t Ssli'ii'Ry of Ociot.ei tnix»
of April, 1811,1 made no comment on the cij»Ies of blockade which they wi.hed to es sure* me that it wa* so communicated. B old one ; and upon this ground the lionise of i:e.\t. for the purpo<o of n'commtntllnp a tn^lie
•tfaoge mariner in wbich it had been so lung tablish, or that the'U States, in conformity • bia as it may.I am convinced it haa not been Common] appeared to have acted lust evco for their l-.cnet'it. Given nr.rior IPV ^nlltl. (his
coMoea^ed from me, and probably fram you to the act you have just communicated, will mode known to the British government.'
ing, in giving lo ministers, on the second first day of March, eighteen hundred aiu! thirtccn.
• I -only asked him if that D?rrr.e had been cau»c their right* to be respected by the En- content my self with fay ing, that
ontil vommu- mufion of Mr. Worlley, a majority of li;5.
R. T. CARLE.
published : ha said no ; but declared i> hat glijh."
" Notwithstanding these inauspicious rir
nicatt'dtom«hyMr Barlow,I had n
been communicated to my prrdcce.'sorhcre
In consequence of the comimmioatien of uf such a thing. I per.*uade myself that there eamstances nnd all the prejudice of the men.
suiel likewise sent to Mr. Senurier, wi.l this note, the President of tlie U States is. i< no necessity of my adding any further ex- now in placc.rejpeclingtheU.S. yet 1 know
FIFTY 1;OU,AJ13
crdrw to commanicire it to you. I usiurei sued on the 2J of Nov. a proclamation to an pliuiAlion or comment on this (trance busi not bow the? orders in cconcil can be main
I! in aw.iv fiinn the snb:<c.iil.ir, living in i
him it was not am->r>g the archives Qi thi nounce ilii revocction of the decrees of Ber ness
tuined without the most »rrinus contequencet cbrsivr ciiunly, near New MaiLct, a daik mu!»tLegation ;,that I never bofore heard isjf It lin and Milan, and d cUreJ that in conse
both to this government und country: It i>
With real respect, I «m. sir, &e. &n.
ot'./O/?. He is small lor hi,aj.r, \\eij_Imig \vhrnj
and since li^had contented to answer m; quence thereof, i<U the restriction* imposed
impossible .in the face of ths eridence now , thil)lv (.,a(U,.,s „,„, , co ,,„„;,,, „„,-, ^ a thin
(Signed)
JONA.
RUSSELL.
note, 1 desired him to s->nd me, in tlu by the act of tbe 1st of May, must reuse
oefore I'arlmment, to deny the \llal impor vi-sn^c ; uhcii walkir.--; lie e<ep.s loiip. n»: 1 Uu>.»
(F)
«ffi"ial manner, a copy of hut Decree, an with respect to France and her dependen
this nation.and 11) l\\.-. u.rs out. If taken oil the Iv.i'Umi Shoreatid
tance of our intcrconrte to thi
Sh
Mr.
/lutstll
to
ATr.
Monroe.
«f any other documents -hat might prove t cies ; on the lame day the Tieasury Depart
^tinatc as the. ministry it, I do not entirely returned, or srciu id to tl.al I ppt l:\rn a^ain, tha
London, 25th May, 1812.
the incredulous of my country (not to me ment addressed a Circular tn all the Collec
reward shall be j;ivcn ; or it taken on the
—I have the honor to hand you he-B de»piirtliat it will '>« forced from its system above
that the Decrees of Ber'in ami Milan wer tors cf the Customs. of the U. Slate*, winch
F.aiiern inhere, nnd icturnid cr secu:<"J ?i abov«
or from power. I have tnmn slendtr lippe mvntic.netJ,
in
a
copy
nfmy
note
ofthe
20;h
of
this
month
tbe M'm of tliiity colhis th.il! be jji«
in good faith HIK! unconditionally rrpf-ule i enjoins them to admit into tlio purls and wa
comn:ui<icaliig to Lord Casllereagh a de that this evidence may, even on the motion ven lo the Jiftrsou so rclui ninj; 01- securing him.
with regard to the U. States. He lien ters of the U. State* armed French vessels ;
ctee of the French government d°te<1 the of Mr.Crougham on Tuesday neKt.produc*
jiromUfcd me he wquld do it, and he ha: prescribe* to them to upply, after the 2d ol
98th
of April, 1812. and two letter* of the »om«s cbange.altbpujb it b»rdly seems proba
pei formed hi" promise.
February next, to English vesielt of every French Ministers of tbe C5th of December, He lint the ministers will allow the <]»»*
«' 1 send yonfc copy of the April Decree, description, end to productions
anting from 1610. I tlso send you regies of that decree 'ion to come on ni.hout the certainty of a
likewise of the letter of the Grand Judge
Ranairay from tho siibsriiber. rn lie£?thult.
(lie aoil and industry, or tlie commerce of and of a note from his Lordship, acknow
and that of the Minister of Finance*,
a hright nxilatiohotmiiseivant called J) flj\Jt.f+
Mr. RxwHtri Hit: Hlenrat.
England and ker dependencies tbe
lodging
the
receipt
of
my
communication,
the (wo latter pieces have been before com wl:ich prohibits
ubo'lt s ryentern p«- rit;hte«'n years o( »{;e, tif asleM*
London, .Tur<* 18, 1S12.
ail commerei.il relations, if and engaging to submit- Ire docooicnts above
municated to oor Government and publish at tlmt period
d«r foim.reai five fret liiph ; his hair is ton); nnd
SIR
—
Ilurdyouheiein
the
Tim«»of
yes
thn revocation of the Eng. mentioned to his Royal H'ghncss the Prince
li-aigHf , nt a li^ht colour nnd vet y tine, no resemter>1i*y,ronuioin|> tbe debate in the House of >!:ince
lisb Order* in Council, and of all the acts Regent
of a negro's \vocl ; the tcaUii cs of hit faco
C-mmons
on
tbe
preceding
evening,
rela
violating the neutrality of the United State* J nave llielionor to !>e,wil!i profound respect,
rejnlw nnd line, except' his under lip which W
Tftt J)ufn of Bassano to Mr. Russell.
tive to tlie orders in council. From this de- l.>ri-e rt;d dropj so » to tliow J>js under teeth.—
should not be announced by the Treasury .•>ir, your faithful trrvnrt,
r.TBASSLATION.1
*pj>eurs that tbeje mpa*arc» crn to be Hit' on and took vvith him cue fair of utnkctn
Department.
(Signed)
JONA. RUSSELL.
pant? lootis, one r:iircioss-borred«'o. one rertsj-ct- 1
Paii*, May 10. 1812.
abardoned, lut as jet notfiici-r.t
In consequence of this arranqeia-nt enter Tne Hon. J«mes, Monroe, &c tr. &c.
ted vrv.ciiestrinedrontee, onenrn-pairofslcrs,
" SIR— In converting with you about the ed into by the government of the U. States,
lini
been
announced.
The
timcalready
elitpi
ftr. XttsnU to Lord Ccsifqrecgb.
one fcalf worn fur hM, and two hull \vorn r-.m-Jin.
note trhiok you did me the honour to ad to cause their right* »•> be respected , hunt*
ell tince thn drrlnra-ionof Lortl Ca(llerengb< shirts,
18, Rontinok St. 20th May. 1312.
hesides a number of ither articles, oi'w in
dress to me on tha In of May, I could not jcs'-y orders, that all the cauiea that may be
exci'.ei
a
suspicion
that
eitb*r
the
rtromi*eri
ter rlo.Mhin<;. The above reward wi" f-t»iven,
The undersigned. Charge d'Affaircs of
conceal from you my inrprize at the doubt pending in llie Council of Prize* qf captures the United States of America, ha* the honor revocation will not take place, or, what is it secured in any poal to lh»t I pet him apsin,
which you bad expressed in that note, re of American vexMs, madi after tiie first nf to transmit to Lrfd Caallcreagli authentic morai probable, some oilier nunrurr
anrf all reasonable rli»rj;rs if hroiiyht hone.
All masters of vessels anH nlhcrt) are Cortvanied
the revocation of the Decrees of November, %nd those that may in future be copies cf a decree, purporting to be passed anjuft.is now under consideration, to replace
harboi ing him at their peril.
Milan. That revocation was bro't before it shall not h* judged accoiding by the Emperor of tbe Frun.h on the O}:|i ihoic. which are to be revoked.
proven by many official exits, by all mv cor to the principle* of the Decree* of Berlin day of April, 1811, of a letl-r addresietf by
I hope,until the doings ht-rw ai
Hasten. M4 June 1 —— in
respondencc with your predecessor* find with and Milan, but that they shall remain sus by French minister of Finances to the Di ed with certainty and precision, there will
£?-TI>c Editors of the V.'i'inli-irton Watchman
yon,by tlieJecinontio favor nf American ves pended ; the vessel captured or seized, to rector Genetal of the Customs on the 25th be oo relaxation on our part.
and Philadelphia Aurora will [ilva-ie to inMit tlio
sels. You have done me the honour to atk a remain only in a (late of sequestration, and 'layofDeo. 1810, and of mother letter ot"
With great respect, jour obeoient ler.
uve three tinu-s, and send thvii acceiinisio tli'n
copy of the letters which the Grand Judge & the right* of the proprietors being reserved ihe *arae date from tSie French Minister of vunt,
Minister of Finance* wrote on tbe 2Sth Bo- for them until the 2d of Fe'o next, thn ps JuMicfi to the President of the Council of
(Signeo) JONA. RUSSELL.
TtfN DOUAltS UI<r\VAKfK
cember, 1810, to secure the first tftacts of riod at which the U. Stales, having fulfilled Prizes.
PeM-iifd from my rendezvous, on $atuiday the
[
Concluded
in
itcrndpage.]
that measure, and yon have said, sir, that thi the engagements to cause their rights to bit
IfUh of July, a Uccrtiit by the Tiame of Aiafmu
As these nets enplicilly rocognite the re
decree of the 28th April, 1811, which proves reipectod, the said captures shall be declared vocation of the Berlin and Milan decrees,i»
Cnnninf. He was born in C incline county, aged
FARMERS'
BANK
OF
MARY.
definitively the revocation of the Berlin and null by the Council, and the American ves relation to the United Slatei, and distinctly
twenty two yc»if, five feet einht inches »rda half
LAND,
hiuh, ofilark complexion, black eyes, tnd blach
Milan diftrees in regard to the Americans sels rentored. together with their caigoes, make this revocation to t»ke efTuct from the
r.R4\arr RJ.\K AT r..tsro.\.
huir. has last one nf hi; upper fioul teeth, rrdby
was not known to you.
to their proprietors.
first day of Nov. 1810, the undersigned can
Nn*^ce is hereby gi»en to tlie Stockholders 01 profession a farmer. Whoever may apprehend!
*' 1 have tbe honor to tend yon. M you
Receive, Mr President, the new assur not but persuade riiimt-lfth.it they will, in the KaMcrn Shoie, that an election will IK* hrli the said deserter, and return bim lo me M Oemirtave d».»ired, • copy of these lliren «wt»; ance* of my most distinguished co;uidera- the •lliuial and authentic firm in which they at the Comi House <n Laston, «n MONDAY ville, or deliver him to any cCicer in the tVilwi
you will consider them, without di»u'>l, sir,
are now presented to his Britannic Majesty's the -il diy of August n«-xt, hctween tlio hours of Slates armv, shall receive llie i> hove re w-arj.
!»o'rlocU A. M. ami 3 o'clock P. M. for the pur
CLINTON YVKIGHT,
the plainest answer which I could give to
(Signed)
The DUKE of MESSA. government, remove til doubt with respect pose
of choosing from among them thirteen DiLieut. U. S. L. D.
thi) pirt of youi' note. Ah to t1ieoth«r two
tithe
revocation
in
question,
and,
joined
TRANSLATION.
Prnfrevit'e. inly ?0—— m
rertort lor the Branch Bank at Easton, for the
___
questions to which that not? relates, I will
with all the powerful consideration* ff ju» ciii>iin;i year.
Palace cf Si Cloud, Ar U 28, 1811.
take c»re to l»y ihcm before th« Emperor
" No-net:.
Cy orde'—
Napoleon, Empeiorof the French ftc &c. lice and expesii-n'-y »o often suggested,lead
Was committed to the j;»el of Frederick coun
You know ilretdy, MI . t\e eoitiioenti whVh
•INO. IIAHWOOD, Cashier.
to alike repeal of t!ie British Orders in CounOn
tbe
report
ofthe
Minister
of
Foreign
ty, Maryland, as a runaway, a nrpro womi>n who
fc» mtji-Mly ha* expr-i.-.'d in favor of A men
July ".ill. ifiu—(in—;») ,
oil, and thereby to a renewal of that perfeei
calls hci-self Itet.iitHa Ciff'i, says she >« U7 ycara
can comm^rco, t'id the good disposition Relations:
Seeing by a low passed on tbe second of amity and unrestrained intercounc between COMMERCIAL AM) PA
of ape, 5 feet ;• inclifs hi»h ; hi:r clclhii-g vl.en
which hive-induced bim to appoint a Pleni
coiiimi'.tcd here a black frock, check apron.
Maroh, 1811. the Congress of llie U. Stutes this country and the Unitwd States, which
BANK OF OALTIMOKE.
potentiary to tr«ki wiih you oo that impurwhile handkerchief, r.nd shoes— vnys«beV*98?*"
has ordered ihe execi>»ii«i of the provision* tbe obvious interests of both nations require
> tint interest.
niimittfd
by Mu. Kli«uKixon._^]hvut!>even yeais
T'»e
undersigned
«vails
himself this occa
nf the act of nun intercourse, xvliieb prohibit
T!>R StockhoWers in th\3 Institution are reand that s>:icc her mantmu-M<.n *!"<• has re
Accept, sir, &c. &e.
•ion to assuru hU Lordship of kishighest con • 1,11." «ed l« «nect at the new
the
llonse, on sided for j-ome titue wilb c.-'i.t.
vessel*
nnd
rr«prchanc!ij:js,
of
G.
Britain,
\V. Stcr(Signed)
MONDAY, Ihe l.l'.h day of Sfpttmber r*xt. at! rcl|( oflUc ,.itvor r-jUimorr.' TticoiMirr, il'nny,
h«r ci'l'>nies and dependencies, from enter siderntinn.
THE DUKJE OF BASSANO.'* ing
10 o'clock A. M. lo determine whether they will
(Signed)
JONA. RUSSELL. accept,
into the porti of t«u U. Slain).
or decline, the terms offered by t!ie late sbc uill bo sold fur her in'iuisoiinit-nt fru as the
Copy of a letter from tAt Minhter of Finance
Con side, rice that the s&id law ii an act of The Riglit IlnnoraMa
act ofthe LrpisUtnir, for renewing ihe chaitera
Lord Viscount CajtlerVagH, &c. 8f c.
to the Ci»tiit of Susay, Councilor of State, resistance to the urbitrarr pretensions <-.on
ofthe several Dinks in this Slnto.
SlORRrs jrtpRS, Shr.iff
Not::. — for the encljsuits, »es enrrtsponJDitecfor Centra' of tht Cutto&s, dated secratedby ihe Rntish Orders in Council,
By order ofthe Hoard,
Fi-edcrick county, Md.
tt'Wt-en Mr. Ka'lnw and tf.c Duk« of
/>«*»noer !c5, 1810.
<.
»
GKO.
T.
DL'NB.Vn,
und a formal refusal to u-jhnro to a system <le»ce
Cashier.
julv It. 1813 ( ;0——8)
n
.
..
._
J
, romtnm'.icntfd
On ihe 6ih of last August, the Minister invading tVit independence of neutriil powers,
T. S. The Frciteiicktowi) Hciald, and Easton
Lioid t'attltrengft la j^cV Hufsell.
of Foreign Relations wrote to Mr. Arm. and of lheir fi«g, we have decreed and do de
Star, wi'l insert the above once * wtrk until the i
i:»lh of September, and foi waid their accounts to T«> ( hr ?pal ?[' Baltimore county as a runaway,
strong, Minister Plenipotentiary of the U. cree at follows:
Foreign Oliice, PT»y 2i 1813.
on t'.-.e irth May, ]8l3.a ne^roinau nanud Timr
Lord Castler»i<gh jir«»ents his cnrr.}.li the Bank for payment.
States of America, that the Berlin and Mi
Tho decrees of Berlin and Milan are tie
wl,o i>o\s he belongs to George Iieltzover, \VasbJuly
20lan decrees wera revoked, and that after the finitively, and to date from th« first cf mt-nis to Mr. Russell nntl In. the, bonor to
ii<ton county, Maryland, near tlauer's-Toxvn;
ui knowledge tha rsctipt of h!, official not«:
'•1st of NJV. they would cease to hava effect, November last, considered as not
| 5 t'o't K inches bi^li, stout and \v?tt made, li(;lit
NOTICE.
it baring well onderstoad. that, in consequence existed (won avenus) in regard to American of the 51»t inst. transmitting copies of two The su'.,«c.riktr, from Laslon, (where he VaJ eomplc.Mon,
Had on when committed u drab e»luiii*<l
ofhVial letter* of the French mini iter, dated worked in one ofthe must faslii,>n.iMc nhop» on ;
of this doc.lnration, the English would revokn vessi-U.
..

(

ril tirtSet Vtty ,W!«t Wot uVn,frfll

UMM myarl of any -adrniowtration tbotdoee
r may enter in fatam, »tnl <hat thcte wriicb
lave been iaeqoettered. a* fcein^j in oowW* Extract «fm feaerfront Xtr. &tts& to Mr. nt* »d«pt their *y*le>ni.
The frobabHtty iherefcre is <bat either
r«ntktn of theae Deer***, Matt be the object
ord Welleilcy »ttd Mr. Canning « '1 i>oi
London,
of a special report.
"Yotrr letter of the II th of (hit month, acceed in performing the task impo
On the 2d of Feb. I ahatl Acquaint yon
with the intentions of the Emperor with re- with il« vncloiurea. waa banded roe on lite. e.d upon them, or that they will perform

;ard to the dcfiuiliv* measures to be tilc«n
or distinguishing dad favoring UN Ameri
•' After the d*£e-of my Irtter, of which I
can navigation.
lute the honeurto enclose you • copy. 1
I have the honor to salute you. The Mi

K,f .

, 1 •» «e«nnc«<) itlno vtft
audvluema ta «3

**

.

•

1

-.,..!

..'._.—-_

"wATs"

(Signed)
their Older» in Council, and renounce the
NAPOLEON.
By llie Emrn-ror.
dew principles of blockade which they wiihThe Minister of State.
«d to establish, or that the United Statua.
(Signed)
Tha Count DARA.
in conformity to the act communicated,
(C)
should cause their tights to be respected by
fixtractofa Utter from Mr Barlow to BTr.
the English.
Jtttistl/, Jaled
Oo tbe communication of this note, the
President of the United State* is'urd, on
Pari*. May 1!tb,16l2.
tha second of November, • proclamation,
•' I have concluded to despatch the Wasp
•liioh announces the revocation of the Bar- tn England, expressly to carry to you the
lin and MiUn Djrrers, after the first of documents herewith enclosed.
November ; and which declare*, that in con | " I was not a> little surptised to learn, by
sequence thereof, all tbe. restriction* impos I 'be declaration of the Prince Regent i;»
•d by the act of. the first of May, 1809,1 Council of the 21 st of April, that it waa stil
should cea«e with lespect to France and her I believed by the British government, that the
dependencies.
I French decree* of Berlin and Milan vet re
The t&me day, the Treasury Department I mained in force a* applioable to the Unilet
•dilrasscd to the Collector of tha Cqatoms at State*. —— On reading that declaration,
Circular, which directs them to admit into I therefore addressed to Ihe Dukn of Baaaano
tli • pt.rts and wtiteri of the U. State*, armed I * not« bearing date the 1st uf May, of whk
Fi«noh veuel*. and i>n)oius it on lh*m to ap II ancloae you a copy.
|»ly, afUr th«9iN>f Fcb orxt, ibo Uw of llie I "Tliii drew from him the answer, n
1*1 of May, 1909, prohibiting ull cominnr- 1 which I likewise band a copy, with the
«ial relation, to English vessel* of every de- 1 document* that accompanied it. The mo*
•criplion»at well ai tu proilu lion of llmsnil, I remwkabl" of these, is the decree M the 28t
ioduit-y oroorantrca of England and her I April, 1811. Thii piece I hid never befor
dependencies. .M
I »*)*n ; it nppenr* thut it had not been nul
Hi« majusly nnving ae*r-, in these t«w4'liih«d at the time of its date, and, not fin*
piece*, the enunciation of the measure* ] ing it among ihe archlvna of ibis Isgttion
v which tb« American uropnse Uking on UIQ 1 1 luspoct, lint, by some omuiion or neglec

I><;cembcri'Sih, IfilO, & of n d«er«« of th»
French covcrnnient.bearing date tbe SSthof
April 1811.
^
Lord Castlcreugh will immediately lay
the** documents before hi* linyhl Highness
the Prince Regent,& avails himself of this op
portunity to renrfw to Mr. Rusiel llie astur
ances of his high consideration.
Junalhan Russell, eiq. Ein. &e, Jcc.
Mr. Jiussill to Mr. Monrce.
London, Mixy 85.1812.
SIR—Th» assassination of Mr. Perceval
IM lad to a. distolulian of his miniitry.and ]
lope may la»<] to an abandonment of hi* sys
em.ns far as we are concerned.
The vole,on motion of Mr. St> "art Worty, on the 21st,for an address to the Prince
tegent.'to fjrm a more efli ient vlminislra
ihas driven the old ministers to oiler their
reaignalion. The new an ungementa are entrusted to lord Wullekley.but nuUiing i* yet

Canning appears to bo au«ciated
with his lordship in this business,which leannot consider a* a circuinaUnce very auipicious to us.
>
There will undoubtedly.be rauchdiffirul
ty.in forming ihni new cabinet, none ofthe
old minister* will ant undnr lord We" " .
he having lo recently refused to act under
fid "t Fob n<'Xt, to cause their rights to be I U wa« nnt commiinioatnd to you aa U oug them. Daaidus there i< cooaidnrable differ.
rt«|><M)Ud, has ordered me to inform you,! iobavo been. The Duko, however, K»»ur enc« on essentii] point* of policy. The
tUtwt Bwlln tndMiUn dwM«i mail not 'mo klwt it WM «o oMnmohiotted. An th mamben of opfositiun h*»e a repugn*nce i(

the Mastern Shore, for several yeais,) lias com-; c,i>.itoe »i«l vest, an J a dark pa'r of wooh-n tron-.
me need the
'• I set?, cotton Miirt, coarse shoes, and »n old fur hat
--he has a sear over his left ey«. The owner is
TJYLOR1K5 PVSINF.SS.
At TVnton, in the house of Mr. Maxui',1, !utc)y > df-ircdtoeomea«d l»l.« Uimaway, oth<ri\isek«
occupied by Donghrity &. Mniklry as a cariin^f will be sold for lii< prison fe"».
JlitiX ItU'jrirtys, Sheriff
maker's shop, where he hopes by his unrejnitfcd
of Uallimorc ton:.'y.
attention to business, lo merit a share of public
patronage and insures them that the ulnicst ;it • i _.;
tentidn sliall be paid to neatness
dispatch.
V/A8 COMMITTED
JOHNnnd-------To tbe ™o*l of Baltimore county, an
Denton.july 20———3
on the I lib Mar, 1SI.J, a ne-yo prl nanicd Hu">i<it. ubo says she bi'.lon^i to Ad un Nnvr, nrar
'CABINET TOC.LS, &c.
Midd,lc-Tmvn, Maryland ; 5 tWt il inchts bijh,
FOR SAI.K.
The suhscriber wishing to decline the Cal>inrt stout and \vvll made, dark complexion, dai k f) ta.
business in ('ainhrid^r, will <li-puseof She is nboul ](i 01 17 years of;ij;e. Ilitri on when
hi» Shop Tools, benches, $to. with the Hock on j committed n striped pcticont and jacket, and soutry other elo.>tl<ing. The : xvnvr is Jcsi,tJ to
hand ; also the time of three vnluaK
coiiie nnd t^Ue lu»r away, olherwUc i» will bo
Terms will he made easy, and immediate
sold for bvr pii-ou frrs.
siou muy he had.
JOHM UUrCfUXS, Sheriff
ISAAC CI1ARLKS.
Of UulUmoru county.
qe, July ?0 —— 'A __ ______

jnueR (15^——8

In obedience to the law, ami tbe orc'rr of the
orphans* court of Dorchester county— Tfti< it ta
i>iit niMiVr, That Ibe subscriber, of IXirchrMrr
county, hath obtained from the orphans' court
of Dorchester county, in Maryland, letters of ad
ministration on the personal estate of Htnnj Ajii^r,
late of said county, deciaved — All per$onsbavit>K
claims mains tsuid deeeaati), ate hvrcby warned
to exhibit the same, with the proper voneheu
thereof, to the subscriber, on or btl.ue the 20th
day of January next; tbv) may otherwise by law
be excluded from ivll lu-ineflt of the »aid estate.
AMELIA K!N«. adin'x.
of Hwirr King, decM
July 20 ———3

WAS COMM1TTKI)

To the pnal of Dalliinore county, ns

on the 2-^d May. 1*1J, a negro ^iil nnmed

II iV/n/m<, who says she is fi «<• born, and wn^ bora

in New Murk.ct ; her malhei *s name she M vr. \va«
Kate. She is .r> feft 4 inches hi^ti, slrndrr marie.
yrllowi-h foinplexiun.dnrktyts ; she iml)(jnl»i)
years nl np,c. Hail on whon committed a apottei)

calieofruck.apairof common Mack 'collier shoes,
and awhile bonnet. '1'be owner i» devirri) to
comu and take her away, ulhcrxvite »ke will h«
jolii for her uriaon fees.

JOY/A' uvTTirr\is,

June 8 (13) —^-8

/

